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WcstcnJ Mnryltmd College

Students Rally
to Respect
the Earth
The morning of February 26
dawned as one of the coldest
days of the new year. But temper-
arurcs which dipped well below
the freezing mark didn't keep
four busloads of environmentally
concerned Western Maryland
smdents and a few faculty from
gathering for the first student
march on the state's capital since
1976.
The march was organized by

the college's own Student Envi-
ronmental Action Coalition as
part of a nationwide demonsrra-
tion. Citizens in 48 states called
for national awareness of envi-
ronmental abuses and demanded
stronger legislation regarding the
prorectionofthcenvironmenr.

The students donned gloves,
harsandscan'esasth~l'de_
sccndcd from buses in Annapo-
lis. At a short distance from the
statehouse, the excited marchers
huddled together fur warmth
andsllpJXlrt.

Proceeding down Rowe
Boulevard to the statehouse, the
students chanted and carried
homemade signs which read
"Don't Wreck Our Home" and
"Ozone Layer, No Holes AJ-
lowed" Many sported Tvshirrs
with the hopeful message "Trend
is Nor Destiny?

More than 200 students from
several colleges and high schools
throughout the state rallied at
the statehouse steps. The stu-
dents were addressed by several
speakers whose theme was uni-
fied. Delegate Marsha Perry,
Annapolis Mayor Alfred
Hopkins, and State Senator

Students warmed up to environmenta] activism (above, left and right)
~taging a march and rally at the Maryland State capital late in Febru-
ary. Sporting homemade signs and banners, they scored points on
protecting Planet Earth.

po~i;~~~'Senator Ger:J.l~ n :J.ndaC-

Winegrad '66, 7:~-!:r:nmentlll

~!;~~~S~I~~l~:~~SO~lrcer~~o;;~!
and soil man:J.gcme~t" ofhfe is

dents. that."d~ ~~ad~~landcd a
dctenorat1ng~f activism and a
groundswcll
change in lifesryl.~. "he said, "w"~

"We 1.nust ~cal~:~arth trom aLI
do not lllhent ~\V it frorTIour
fathers, wet:or ofileof
children" (For pr • II.)
wioegrad, see Pafo a SEAC

Pat Blackman, for
leader, rerO
bills he. c dfot
pass. ~lS pro~sawo require
legislation which



'The change does
not lighten the
workload) but
redistributes it)
- Legoy Panek

Ft'lCulty Course
Load Down,
Tuition Up

the usc of recycled newspaper,
capture of dangerous chloro-
fluorocarbons released during
air-conditioner repair, and state-
wide reforestation by developers
The proposal also supported
Pr~gram Open Space, a measure
which would buy and preserve
land from private development
with state transfer tax funds.

"Our demands;' said Black-
man, "arc nor those of idealistic,

Students enrolling at Western
Maryland [his fall will be charged
$11,590 for tuition, a 9.8 percent
increase over the current aca-
demic year and a staggering 60
percent increase over tuition five
ycarsago.

Annual room and board
charges will rise to $2,000 and
$2,390 respectively, bringing the
total undergraduate COSts fOr
1990-91 to $15,980. Next year's
budget calls for no increase in
the current rate of $156 for grad-
uate-level courses through the
spring session of 1991

In February, the board of
trustees passed a $27 million
budget for the new fiscal year
which commences July L This
represents a lu pcrccnrincrcesc
over the current year. One of the
most costly clements of this fi-
nancial plan calls for achieving a
regular teaching load for faculty
from four courses a semester to
three to match the recommended
standard set by the Associa-
tion of American University
Professors.

"For tile past 10 years there
has been a concerted movement
at the gCHX! schools away from
reaching four courses to three;'
said LeRoy Panek, associate dean
for academic affairs and coordi-
nator for faculty searches.

"We perceive the change as an
across-the-board educational
benefit for everybody. It gives
faculty more time to work on
class preparation, time to spend
with students and time to work
on their own scholarly acriviries."
he added. "It docs not lighten

and awareness. • the workload, but redistributes
-Leona Sevick "'92 it:'

unrealistic youths" He is opci-
rnisric that students and citizens

together can make a succ~ful
change in attitude. and action
regarding the envIronment.

Earth Week., which was to be
celebrated April 17-22 at West-
ern Maryland, continued this
theme of environmental activism

Irruncdiarcly affected by tile
new policy are five full-time ten-
ured physical education profes-
sors who will relinquish one of
their coaching assignments
beginning with the full spons
season to balance these duties
with their teaching loads (sec
Page 4).

Recruitment of new faculty
also played a major role in the
passing of this policy. Accord-
ing to President Robert H.
Chambers, the three-course load
is becoming essential for effec-
tive recruiting in a severely tight-
ening job market.

"While the college has re-
mained a magnet to outstanding
young reachers as well as bud-
ding scholars, we've lost quali-
fied candidates for faculty
positions ro selective sister
schools where salaries matched
bur the courscload was less;'
he said.

For those students who dem-
onstrate financial need and are
facing increased costs, there's
good news, said Caryl Connor
'83, director of admission and fi-
nancial aid. "Our financial aid
budget has tripled in the last five
years, and this year is no excep-
tion, with an 18 percent increase.
We want to make our education
affordable to every student who's
admitted:' About half of the
freshman class received need"
based financial assistance in
1989-90.



Reduction
in Classes
Alters
Coaching
Five members of the physical cd-
ucationfathlctiCistaffhavcrclin_
quishcd coaching assignments
that they held for many years.
The moves arc the result of the
college's decision, approved by
the Board of Trustees at its
February meeting, to reduce the
reaching load offull-nmc faculty
members from four to three
courscspcrscmcstcr.

The changes involving full-
time, tenured faculty members in
the physical education depart-
mcntindudc:
• Richard Carpenter MEd '72,
associate professor, will continue
as athletic director, but will step
down as head men's and
women's track coach, effective
after the 1990scason.
• Samuel Case '63, professor,
will continue as assistant men's
and women's track coach, but
will step down as head wrestling
coach, effective immediately.
• Carol Fritz MEd '69, associate
professor, will continue as associ-
ate athktic director and senior
women's administrator, but will
step down as head volleyball
coach,eff"ectiveimmediatcJy.
• Alex Ober '63, professor, will
COntinue as head men's tennis
coach, bur will step down as
head men's basketball coach,
effcctiveimmediatdy.
• Joan W<""},ers,assistant profcs-
sor; will continue as head wom-
en's tennis coach, but will step
down as head women's soccer
coach, effective immediately. In
addition, Dr. Richard Clower
'50, professor of physical educa-
tion, will remain in his current
post of chair of the dcpartmcm

The new teaching
load will enhance
recruitment of
young faculty

Athletic Directoe ~Chard Carpenter:" MEd '72 is among the longtime coaches stepping down when the
faculty course load changes.

Carpenter said the moves will
enable the entire fucultyto in-
crease the time rhey spend with
Students taking their courses, as
well as allow the physical educa-
tion staff to devote their coach-
ing duties to JUStone sport. "The
time spent coaching a sport is in-
cluded in physical education fac-
ulty members' course load;'
Carpenter said. "Consequently,
the course reduction has
made these coaching decisions
necessary."

According to President Robert
H. Chambers, the three-course
teaching load will strengthen the
college's recruiting of solid,
young instructors in a tightening
job market. Chambers also added
that more than 25 percent of the
current Western Maryland faculty
will reach retirement age in the
nexr dccnde.

The new coaches, whom Car-
penter expects to have hired by

early May, will be part time with
the exception of the volleyball
post. That position will be a full-
time, non-tenured faculty spot,
with an additional spring-sport
coaching assignment

Case was the dean of the
Green Terror head coaches after
26 years with the wrestling ream.
Fritz has been the only volleyball
coach since the program's incep-
tion in 1968. She also was the
first head coach fur both the
women's basketball and softball
squads.

Carpenter became the head
crack coach in 1969, and also
served terms as head cross coun-
try and head swimming coach.
Obcr, the men's lacrosse co-
coach with Clower from 1970 to

1972, JUSt completed his 17th
season at the men's basketball
helm, and former field hockey
head coach W<..)'ersdirected the
women's soccer rear» since its
beginning in 1987. •



Senator
Surveys
College's Acts
of Service
It's the country that reaches co-
operation rhar will be at its best
rn competing into the next
ccnturv U.S. Senator Barbara
Mikulski, D-Md., told a student
audIence during a March visit to

campus. As part of a week-long
SCIence and education study tour
around the state, Mikulski came
to Western Maryland to learn
firsthand about the college's
advocation of student volunteer-
rsrn and environmental activism.

She was quick to query Stu-

dents about their opinions of her
proposed Icgislarion which calls
for the creation of a national ser-
vice program. Individuals who

"enlist" as community volunteers
could receive up to $5,000 credit
against a student loan or the
down payment on a home. "My
desire is the empowerment of
people to help themselves;' she
said

Mikulski described her plan as
being like "a community service
ROTC" \blunteers would serve
in their own neighborhoods rwc
weekends a month and spend
two weeks a year working in var-
ious community agencies.

The senator also mer with
Biology Professor Wilbur Long
for a demonstration of his
compu[cri7.cd textbook on
embryology.

Senator Mikulski preps political.
science students on a proposed
national service program.

Baltimore

Congrarulctions on an informa-
tive, absorbing and ultimately
important issue of TheHill. It is
obvious that Western Maryland
0.Jllege has the opporruniry and
vision to enter the 21st cenwry
not as just another small liberal-
arts career fuctory, but as a shin-
ing example of what humanity
must become ifwc are to survive.

Martin Luther King held a vi-
sion for us which he referred to
as the "Beloved Community."
"The dream is one of equality of
opporruniry . . a dream of a
place where all our gifts and re-
sources arc held not for ourselves
alone but as instrumentsofser-
vice for the resrofhumanity; the
dream of a country where every
man will respecr the dignity and
worth of all human personality,
and men will darero live to-

gcrhcr as brothers. Whenever
it is fulfilled, we will emcrge
from the hleak and desolate mid-
night of man's inhumanity to

man into the bright and glowing
daybreak offrccdom and justice
for all God's children?'

Marrin Luther King was
scheduled to speak at Western
Maryland College in mid-April
of 1968. On April 4th, the news
of his assassination rocked the
campus. I have a dream. I have a
dream that Martin Luther King
will keep his appointment with
Western Maryland College

Walt Michael '68
Cold Spring, NY

Letters

It is with some dismay that I
read the February 1990 issue of
TheHill. Although lnorrually
find The Hill informative on
issues involving WMC today and
on issues confronting higher ed-
ucation in general, I find that the
emphasis in rhc currcnr issuc is
one of overkill

I know that the issue of racism
is still unfortunately with usin
all areas oflife including the

This week [ received my Febru-
ary 1990 issue ofT", Hill. What
an interesting surprise. Reading
about Raphael Mayarnona '67,
Vic McTeer '69, and "Charley"
Williams '70 brought back mem-
ories of my campus days. One
black student who was not men-
tioned, probably because she did
not graduate from WMC, was
Barbara Fleming. She came to
the college in the full of 1964, or
shortly thereafter, [ believe, and
was assigned to Blanche Ward
Dorm where I was residing. Her
warm, shy friendliness won all
who met her and she was missed
when she Icft and later trans-
fcrred to Coppin State in
Baltimore.

EMSlewk'68

In 1955 one of the reasons I
chose WMC was because it was a
school founded on Christian
principles and by men who
revered God, Creator of the
universe. It is now with great
dismay I read rho article
"An Earth Day Ruckus Evolves"
in the February '90 Hill. Don't
YOll realize this is New Age
philosophy? .

Your article says, "Elliot ll1:ly
present narratives which cclc-
brace a mythic relationship with
the natural world." This is not
man's true objective. We arc to
fix our eyes on heaven "where
Christ is seated at the right band
of Gad" (Colossians 3: I). Jesus
said "I have chosen you Out of
the world" (John 15: 19B)

I urgently request that you re-
ject rhis New Age philosophy
from invading the WMC campus
and protect the minds of its

:l students from irs heresy.
~ Dorothy Gro~ Grim '59
~ Arlmgtoll, TX

~



church and campus. As a prob-
lem, it must be addressed forth-
rightly. I believe, however, that
devoting a whole issue to the
topic is unnecessary and serving
the interests of only a few rather
than those of the entire campus
community. It would appear that
the approach taken is similar to

fanning a brushfire and burning
awholefieldasa result

The overemphasis on ethnic
and minoriry studies programs
has done nothing to strengthen
overall academic programs.
Mathematics, physics, English,
and theology (as well as Othcr
subjects) arc the same despite the
status or origin of the student
As I have come to realize over
the years, the core of rhe curricu-
lum must be centered on tile rm-
ditionallibcral arts. To move
away from the liberal arts into
the areas of contenlporary rclc-
vance is to emasculate education.

The Hill has done a service
by facing the issue at hand. I
question, however, whether or
not it is one of the crucinl issues
facing higher education today. If
we make the educated person so
often referred to by John Henry
Newman in The Jdea of a Univer-
sity our ideal, we would be much
closer to the mark. The truly
educated person, one who is
steeped in the classics and liberal
arts, will naturally be compas-
sionate, understanding, and
kind. Perhaps we will find the
answer to racial tensions and
other problems by returning to a
truly humanistic, liberal arts cur-
riculumratllerthan in the
professionalism and specializa-
tion currently in vogue on so
many campuses. The way to
eliminate a problem is to rise
above it, nor to pcrpemate the
condition or mentality which has
caused it to become so volatile
and explosive. The Jews of the
Warsaw Ghetto rose above the
Ghetto-even as they awaited
death. We cannot forget their
spirit. Each of us must risc above
our personal and social ghettoes
and let the wisdom of prior ages
inspire us in this task.

Rep. David K. Taylor'64
Bqrdemonm, N}

McTeer in WMC glory days.

I arrived at WMC with Vic
McTecr '69 in 1965-the only
two smdents from our high
school that ycar ro start at
WMG I'd heard bits about him
over the years but it was wonder-
ful to read the details (in the
February '90 Hill).

You have taken on some very
significant issues in an admirable
way, meaning also the sex on
campus issue (February '89),
which was cxccllcm. Bravo!

Beth (Bamch) Joseww '69
Washingtoll, DC

Racism is a problem, not only at
Western Maryland College but in
SOCietyas a whole, but one must
remember that racism is not a
"whites against blacks" issuc, but
an attitude that is held by any in-
dividual who discriminates on
the basis of skin color. It is un-
fortunate that in this COUntry the
term racism irruucdiarelc con-
jures up images of Birm'ingham
~nd Ole Miss, becausc today rac-
Ism takes many more subtler

~~~7:~s~nd originates from many

I have experienced racism, in
the proper definition of the
term, many times in my aca-
demic life. On more than one
occasion I had a loan officer tell
me if I was a minority I would be
eligible for more financial aid. As
a Resident Assistant I experi-
enced definite biased and un-
ethical behavior. There WCrecer-
tain hiring practices that Were
suspect and seemed to bypass
normal procedures. The fact that
the benefactors of these actions
\VCreof the same race as the one
who initiated them is more than
coincidence.

Many who read this wiII say

"what a bigot and racist?' Many
actions such as these arc justified
as correcring past wrongs, and I
am the first to agrce that history
is loaded with racial inequities.
My question is how docs th.is
justify structural racism agamst
those who happen to be labeled
a "majority"? Somehow, in a no-
ble effort to make up for history
racism has become legitimized in
another form. It was decided that
two wrongs equal a right.

It should disgust minorities
that the "white establishment"
feels that they (whites) must in-
stitutespecial rules so that the
playing field is level. This is an
implication by whites to minori-
tics that they are incapable-of
achieving based on merits and
skills, and Idon't believe that for
a second.

Brian Baugus '89
Nasbville, TN

I am writing to you in response
to the February 1990 edition of
The Hill, "Blacks at Western
Maryland" I found this edition
of the magazine to be extremely
fascinating. It was a reminder as
to why I left Western Maryland
College afre- my freshman year
in 1980

I entered WMCas avcry naive
Jewish student from the suburbs
of N(,.'WYork. After three months
at rhe college Iwas no longer the
same innocent person I had
been; for the first time in my life
Ihad \..'Xpcrienced prejudice.
While reading the articles in The
Hill I felt thar Icould have writ-
ten anyone of them, that this
edition was not only about the
black students at WMC but

Current students express unity.

'1foel minorities of
whatever race or .
religion should stIck
together

Laura Sender

about me and all minonry

sn::t;C\vish stud~nt I~~~ooms
often invited to "fnends JlI
to find my invitation was r~ajat

~~e:~~~I~:~~:tg~~~Pfr~nds. I

was told by smdents that \~;s
"different" and that rhcy I

"disappoint~d" in me ~~~:~ of
would not listen to the. and
the Lord?'. These ~xpress~~:~~me
that expcnence WIll s~~n3te to
forever. I was vcry fa. •
have a strong support Syst~~lY
made LIpof my parcnts an 1
academic adviser. Honesd}f
would have dropped ou~ 0
school if it w~s not for ne~~~_

While reading !lJc ~I~ears
membered the pam an aile of
from tl~at year. Iron/c~;!?~ad no
the mam ~easons I transfer was
other opnon but to idcnt who
because of a black snfi able as a
made me fccluncont orr ill
Jew at WM~ '. 1 fdt-an~:,~~
fed_minontJesofwha . k
religion or race should StlC

tO~I~se~dition did not o.l~lyfot

bring up a lot of mc;~r:~sthe

::et,;~g~;~'~~~:\~~~CIleft l~st-

em Maryland College ~~~~ glad
and I have grown a .Iot. ggles,
to see that with thel:\~:r~~ade an
tlle black sr:udents I~l the college

~:I:~:~~li~,I~~~C~r~ O~]li~~I~le

doors for future lm:~~~IXiS in-
dents. I onl~ hope s~dents. I do
eludes aU l.nmonry s about mr
have positive fcdll:~land eo!-
year at ~estern Mchool with a
lege. It ISa good s d nr poten-
grcatfuculry.andstu ~ that
tial. I am d~nl!.cd ro~e,ebeing
that potenual IS fin }

recognized Lallra5mderex;
New York,



illstenl Mn.rylmul College

'I'm very pleased
the collegehas
granted me this
once-in-a-lifetime
sabbatical'
-r-Laurcnce w.,

',11lJ People

Carol ~ritz has been a busy
collector sinceherrequest for
women's athletic uniforms ran in
The Hill rwo years ago. Now the
associate athletic director and
associate professor of physical
education is prepared to place
rhc artifacrs on permanent
display.

In a glass case in thcmcmora-

bilia room of the Gill Physical
Education Learning Center she'll
sP_Orligh.ther finds, beginning
with a circa 1888 gym costume
replica. Most of the 15 items arc
ori~inals, donated by alumnae,
while a fe\\; such as a 1911-1920-
era tennis skirt and middie, arc
replicas. Other ircrns include
bloomers, middies, gym suits
and award blazers from the
19305. She's also added historic
equipmcncsuch as indian
clubs used in Dr. William R..
Mcfjanicl's classes more than
100 years ago. Women's gear is
more collectible, she explains,
because coeds had to buy their
o~vn uniforms. The college fur-

__ ~ , nishcd clothing for male team

members, and those items arc
long gone

After receiving many cards and
letters from her request in The
Hi!!, Pnce became intrigued

losophy' explained Wu. He and
Snsada hope a paper, if not a
book, results from their efforts

"I'm very pleased the college
has granted me this time to go,
tor this is a once in a lifetime
sabbatical" Wu said on the brink
of his departure. "Kyoto, to me,
is the nearest thing to heaven:'

While in Japan he'll also rake a
fasrcr-rbon-a-spceding bullet
train to NagasJki Wesleyan Jll11-
ior College, about 500 miles
from Kyoto, to ralk with faculty
and administrators nbour the
rransfcr program which will
begin at WMC next full.

Laurence Wu left his heart in
wcsrmmstcr on ""-lentine's Day
with his wife Geri (Lane) '78
and his three children. Bur [he
rest of him flew Easr-e-vcrv
East-that dey Wu was winging
to the island of his birth, Taiwan,
ro visit his brother and sister.
Then the associate professor of
philosophy headed to Doshisha
University in Kyoto, japan, to
begin his three-month stay as a
visiting scholar.

III the former capital of Japan,
a city of more than 2,000 tem-
ples and shrines and hundreds of
gardens, Wu is collaborating
with fellow philosopher 'Iornasa-
buro Sasada on a stud}' of Nco
ConfuciJnislll. "It's had a very
strong influence not only on
Japanese philosophy but on
Japanese sociery. Ir's a living phi-



about whether or not women
athletes felt fairly treated during
the years before Tide IX
(the equal opportunity ruling)
existed. So she scnr our 300
qucsrionnaircs to pre-1976 play-
crs and has received 150 re-
sponses. She hopes to publish
her findings as an article in a
journalsuchasthcMllrylrmd
Assoamion of Health, PhysiUlI
Education flJld Dance, which she
says "is interested in Maryland
history"

The Research Council for
Diagnostic and prescriptive
Mathematics installed Francis
"Skip" Fenne~l, asso~iate pro-
fessor of education, as ItS prcsi-
denr-clccr in February. Next
February at a meeting in Los
Angeles, he will begin a two-year
term as president. The Council's
approximately 300 mcm~rs arc
higher-education professionals
interested in how children in
grades kindergarren-12 learn
math.

After seven years as vice prcsi-
dcnr: dean of academic aff..1irs,
Del Palmer has resigned that
position to return to the fucult)~
He had taught English and com-
parativc literature for 18 years
here before becoming dean in
1983. He cites as his reason for
stepping down his desire ro re-
turn to teaching before retire-
ment. President Robert H.
Chambers, in consultation with
the Faculty Affairs Committee,
has designed procedures for a
national search for the position.

Ray PlU1Iips was back in the
saddle in October, delivering a
paper at the annual meeting of
the Western Literature Associa-
tion in Coeur d'Alene, 10. On
hand to hear the English profes-
sor present "Larry McMurtry's
'lexasvdle: ComicSatireofa
Community Without Mercy"
was Robert Haynie '72, of
Seanlc,WA.

No wallflowcr, the physics
classroom poster that WLlliam
Achor helped to create (August
'89 Hill) sparked interest from
400-500 magazine subscribers
from all 50 States and 47 foreign
counrrieswhenirwasinsertedin
an issue of The Physics Teflcher
Now Physics Professor Achor
and 13 other educatOrs from thc

East and 'Nest Coasts, Midwest
and Southwest, have formed a
not-lor-profit corporation, Con-
temporary Physics Education
Project, Inc

They're prospecting for a pub-
lisher or scientific supply house
which will offer for sale the
Standard Model of Fundamental
Panicles and Interactions Chart
and its supporting materials.
And the California-based group
is seeking out foundations and
corporations to fund a revision
of the chart. The hope is that
someday the colorful poster will
be as familiar on high-school
walls as is the Periodic L1blc of
Elements.
On sabbatical this spring,

Achor is investigating how en-
ergy and the environment inter-
act and how economic faCtors
ellt~r into deci.sions abou.T energy
choices. Hc'llInrcgrncbis dis-
coveries inro his COurse, "Energy
for the Future;' and, perhaps,
someday, create a textbook to be
used in classes like his own. Such
courses were popular in the
19705, when OPEC's actions
caused fuel and home heating
COStsto skyrocket. "Sooner or
later people will hlve to deal
with higher energy prices again;'
Achor Opmes. "When this hap-
pens, there'll bea return to
courses of this sort~'

'Sooner or later
people will have to
deal with higher
energy prices again>
- William Achor

Palmer (left) ponders on his
return to teaching,

~~~~ ~IJ~: ~!;~~~:),wbo'll
take on the new Theatre Arts De-
partment cbairmanship this fall.

Reiff (bottom right) explores. the
successes of adults with leammg
disabififies.

Just nine months on '~the
Hill;' Henry Reiff, aSslst~nt
professor of special cducano»,
has many projects on the d~ker.
Due for publication late rhts year
or in 1991 arc both a book and
book chapter he ro-aurhorcd
with Paul Gerber, of the Medical
College ofVirginil. Their book,
Spcaki'l!} fw Thf11lSt'i.!'Cs: Etlmo-
grapbicilltf'l1liews !Vl:/~1dll/~1 be

~~;I~:':~1~1t~:~~f~~~'i;10f
Michigan Press. The co!labora-
tors' chapter, "Adults Wl~

Learning Disabilities;' wd!
appear in Cm7"C1Jt.Pe,:~cctI1ICS

i11 Lcarllt1lg DlSflbzlit!eS. Na:llr~b_
Theory fIIJ(i Treatmcllt, to be P

liSI;~;~;d~~~~;~~~~a~;el~nc~lle

preliminary stages of writing twa
books-one for the academIC,
one for the popular press-.based
on their three-year narionW1(k
study of highly successful adul.tS
with learning disabilities. Their
crhnographic study was funded

~~~~~~:~\:~~~ ~~~;r:c~;a:~h at
the Universiry of New OrleanS.

Reiff-written papers have



Society, and has an article in
press at the University of Flor-
ida, "From Scenario to Script:
O'Neil!'sLh;eofHisroryinthe
Creation of A Touch Of the Poet
and More Stfftely MmlsioIIS:'

In the last year Miller has
directed three plays on campus:
Line, by Israel Horovitz, and
Dntclmmn; by lmnmu Amiri
Barakn, in September, and I#sr
Side Story in March. He will chair
the Theatre Arrs Dcparnncnr,
beginning this September.

spanned the nation this year. He
jrcscllted pap~~s on adults with
cnrning disabilities at confer-
~.llces in Anaheim, CA and Wil-
l:1msbllrg, VA, and a colleague
l~~sent.ed another paper of

ff's rn Tucson on rural special
education

A researcher and writer Reiff
may be, but add musician to the
mix. For 14 ye:1fShe's played
electric nnd upright bass profcs-
sionally; lastly with a Louisiana
rocbbilly band-The Bushbogs.
Most recemly he dusted off his
strings as a pit musician for the
college'S March production of
WestSide Story.

The history plays of American
pbywrighr Eugene O'Neill arc
the subject of J. book Ronald
Miller is writing. Last summer
the assistant professor of e0111-

munication and theatre arts had
EI!!JC1lt O'Neill's "PossessOl-'s Self-
DispOSJeJscd))-tlJe Cycle Plays nnd
Mytbos of Am eric au History provi-
sionally accepted for publication.

Also iastsurnmer, at the
American Drama Society Con-
ference in New York Cit)j Miller
chaired n panel, "American
Drama into Film: Drama and
Technique in Celluloid;' and de-
livered a paper, "Contemporary
American Tragedy in the
Cinema: Identification and
Dislocation in St1"eamers:' Miller,
who joined the fuculty in 1987, is
secretary of the American Drama



Julie Badiee, art department
ehairpc:rson,isamiciparingrhe
worldwide distribution of her
upcoming book, An Earthly Par-
adise: Baha1j Houses ofWorrbip
At()Jmd the W(.Iyld. The study of
the universal symbols and artistic
expressions of cighr Baha'i
houses of worship will feature
approximately 100 illustrations,
many of them color phoros by
Badicc
The book, to be published in

1991 by George Ronald Books,
Oxford, England, will focus on
worship centers in rhc United
States, Panama, Germany, India,
Uganda, Australia and Wc,~tern
Samoa. Badiee has visited Baha'i
houses of worship in tour coun-
tries Copies of the book arc. to
be sold ur cach of thc siro,

The book, upon which she has
toiled for seven years, shOllld be
of special inrere~r to the 5 million
members of the Baha'i fuith-
since it is the first of its kind. In
it, she explores the worldwide
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character of the srylc of cach of
the structures, particularly how
they mix indigenous traditions
with 20th-cenrurycJemenrs
"I'm trying to look at these
structures as buildings which
solve or point the way a global
type ofnrchitccrure could go:'
Badiee explains. "The symbolism
of circles, gardens and lighr arc
universal clemenrs" no matter
where the buildings arc located

Writing a book has nor been
Badicc's only acriviry In Febru-
ary she presented a paper at the
Metropolitan Muscum of Art on
"Mishkin Qalam, a Calligrapher
of the Qajar Pcriod~ Her
audience was the North Ameri-
can Historians of Islamic
Art, attending the College Art
Association for North America
conference. Her April seminar at
Haverford College, at the confer-
ence, An Ever-Advancing Civili-
zarion Realizing Global
Solutions, was on "The Visual
Arts and the Global Meeting of
Culmres:"

'I'm looking at these
structures as buil-
dings which point the
way a global archi-
tecture couldgO)
-Julie Badicc

Linda Kirkpatrick keeps
aflurrcr as a flurisr and flute
teacher. On April 29 she was the
featured soloist for the Carroll
County Concert Band, PI"O-
ccccds of which will help to
bring the Baltimore Symphony
Orchestra to perform at West-
minster High School. The lee-
rurerofmllsicsillee 1981 directs
the Ilurc choir, flurc quartcr nnd
woodwind quinter us wcJl as the
popular Western Maryland Col-
lege Community Music Pro-
gram. Thc program, which offers
instruction in piano, voice and
all band instruments, includes a
class in preschool music for chil-
dren ag('.>;3-4. July 1-7 she will
administrate the fifth annual
WMC Summer Band Camp.

Flutist Li.nda Kirkpatrick (left)
, keeps the community in tune.

With students as subjects and
with a student research collabo-
rator as well, Howard Oren-
stein prepared a paper on how
people evaluate spatial aspects of
aninrcrnalimagc.Tn March rhc
associate professor of psychology
and his cohort, psychology
major Charles Cruise '90,
presented "Effects ofParrcrn
Characrcrisrics on Response
Trends: A Rc-cmrninarion of
Curve-Tracing as a Visual
Routine" at the Eastern Psycho-
logical Association Ann:lal Meet-
ing in Philadelphia. Cruise and
Orenstein tested 40 stlldent~ be-
tween the f~1Iof'88 and sprlllg
of'89 to determine whether the
rime to trace clements In all
image generated from cm.ves .
was proportional to the dlsr~nce
separating clements along
rho curves .•

Orenstein has students
in mind as psych researchers and
subjects.



Weingrad addresses student
environmentalists at state rally.

Alumni Profile

Non- Toxic Tactics
Winegrad )66 Keeps the State on the
Preservation Path

BY ROSE LIDDELL KRAl-I

MlrYlandsrO:lresenator
Gerald Winegrld '66
only has to say l few
words when familv and
friends ask why h~keeps

his rhcrrnostar so low in the winter: "acid
rain" or "greenhouse effect"

That's explanation enough, believes the
Maryland activist who has been called the
environmental conscience of the Senate
wincgrad has even been known to take a
plper bag to parties to help collect ulurni-
num cans for recycling. "I'm one of those
freaks rhnr turns our lights in public rest-
rooms-it's not kooky, it's smart;' the
45-year-old Democrat says.

Since he received his law degree in 1969
from the University of Maryland, Wincgrcd
has dedicated himself to helping save and
preserve the environment. In fact, imrncdi-
arcly after law school he became rhc first
attorney ever hired by the National Wild-
life Foundltion.

"I've always been fascinated with nature
and very interested in the animal kingdom:'
wincgrad says. He was active in his home
community of Annapolis, and worked with
the state legislarure to help open a recycling
center and renovate the local bus station.

"'I felt 1 could be effective at the state
level, and my political career just evolved
from there," he says, adding that he feels a
strong desire to be a crusader for environ-
mental issues. At WMC he majored in ceo-
nornics to prepare for law school.

Winograd shared his message with a
crowd ill Western Mnrvland College'S
McDaniel Lounge in September, rolling
listeners ro act locally in their own house-
holds but to think globally about the effects
oftheiractiO!ls

"Ifyoll burn petroleum in your car, you
contribute to the extraction of oil and there-
fore the displacCllltllt of bears and wolves in
Alaska;' Winegrad rold the group, blaming
society tor the major oil spill ncar Alaska in
early 1989. His appearance at WMC was
parr ofthc collegc's rcar-Iong commitment
to environmental conccrns.

He also served as the keynotespcakerin
Pcbrunrv at a WMC student-led environ-
mental rally at the Annapolis smrchousc.
(See story on March on Page 2.) AtScnior
Inccsrirurc and Honors Convocation On
April 29 the Senator received the Trustee
Alumni Award.

wiucgmd travels extensively cducnring
people about the Chesapeake Bay clean-up
tames adopted by the Maryland State Leg-
isla~ure. "'vVe'rewatched vcry closely at the
nationallevel because the Chesapeake Bay is
a symbol for bays and estuaries in this coun-
try,' he says. winegrcd and some of his fel-
low legislators have helped other states and
occasionally the federal governmcnt draft
lcgislnrion rtmr will work to preservc the
environment

The Maryland Senate named wincgrod
~he .senator who most influenced public pol-
ICYIII 1988. He served in the Maryland
House of Delegates tram 1979-82, and has
been in the Senate since 1983. In 1975
he was n~!lled the Outstanding Young
Annupoliran

Some of rhc senator's bcrrcr-known legis-
lation includes: a permanent ban on phos-
phates in laundry detergent; a ban on
dumping nitrogen and phosphates into the
Patuxent River by sewage treatment plants;
a law mandating recycling of some solid
wastes by county landfills beginning in
1993; and a measure banning oil drilling in
the Chesapeake B3Y.His most rcccnr bill
worked t~ reduce t.oxic chemicals in the BJY

In nddirfon to hIS work in the Maryland
Statehouse, Winegrad teaches a public pol-
icy graduate course-The Pollution of the
Chesapeake Bay-each semester for the
ljnivcrsiry nf Marvland's Marmc, Estuarine
and Environmental Studies Department. •

-Rose Liddell Kmji, slffjj'mritcr fOJ"the
W MC Office of flublie /lIjimlintioJ/ fnml
NOl'embcI' 1987 to NOI>t:lllbcl" 1989, hm }I/O)ed
rojncbOlll'illIJ, FL
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Ultimate Atom Smasher to EleetrifY
Science with Details on Early Universe

Back to the
Beginning
BY SHERIU KIMMEL DIEGEL

here is no Lord of the Ring which will whirl our world into

whitt some scientists proclaim as the Third Revolution-the

first being the American and the second the Industrial. Bur

Erich Willen '58 does hold one of the keys which will

unlOCk-unleash_the fierce energy of the largest and most
expensive scientific instrument ever devised.

High, very high up in d1C high-energy physics hierarchy,

Willen has spent the last decade crafting prototypes of the

superconducting magnets which will keep two 20-trillion

electron volt proton beams on their 54 miles in circumference

Pimlico-shaped course. As director of the Magnet Division of

Brookhaven National Laboratory on Long Island, Willen is

perfecting these critical and most costly components in the

Supcrconducting Super Collider (SSC). Brookhaven is collab-

orating with the SSC Laboratory and other national labora-
torics in the machine's construction.

Willen's role in the colliding-beam accelerator's success is

critical, since as Russ Huson, director of the Texas Accelerator

Center says, "The accderator only works as well as the poorest
magnet."

Construction of the SSC is to begin in Waxahachie, TX this

year, with a total price tag of an estimated $7.5 billion, most of

which wiJl be federal funds. The completion, as the milknium

turns, of what is called d1C World's largest micrOscope will sig-

nal the United States' return to the forefrontofhigh_ellergy

physics. During the last 10 years the lead has been overtaken

by European and Japanese scientists, according to the likes of

Samuel c.c. Ting, recipient of the Nobel Prize in Physics
in 1976

One of the main arguments to build the SSC is that the

world's best physicists will gravitate to Texas instead of Europe

and Japan, as 500 U.S. physicists have done in recent years,

according to Ting. Collaborations with scientists from the

Soviet Union, China and other leading nations should develop

12



By the year 2010 the world's
largest and most ambitious
engineering project (see below)
should be operating about 150
feet below the earth surrounding
Waxahachie, TX. Inside the 54
miles in drcwnferencc ring, two
proton beams will collide, creat-
ing a shower of'paeticles which
scientists will study to try to un-
lock such secrets as the creation
of the universe.
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'The sse is very
esoteric. Therrs no way
it can serve a use in
everyday life)
-ErichWillcll

at the site 25 miles south of Dallas.
"The Sse is recognized worldwide as tile

highest technological endeavor a country
can do;' says Willen. "People arc turned 011

by that, even though there is no immediate
practical value for ir Jr's vev csorcnc.
There's no wly it call serve n usc in c\l:ryday
lifc?'

The slender, sandy-haired physicist com-
pared the advent of rhe sse to Michael Far-
adaY'sdiscu\,cryofclcctriccurrcnrin 1831
"When it was first discovered one couldn't
foresee a practical usc for clcctricirv The
same is true of nuclear reactions, which
were discovered around the rum of the
ceotury.'

Ad.hcrcnts predict the sse will propel
SWrthng advances in medical and industrial
technology. Among them is the potentia! to

Above, one of\VIlIen's workers
im.pects a full-length magnet
being assembled at Brookhaven.
Right, in a magnet, an iron yoke
encompasses two 5uperconduct_
ing coils. The coils surround a
beam pipe and are held in place
bymetaicoUat'S.
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further studies on rhc causes ot~arte~ioscle-

rosis, cancer and Alzhei~:~_dIS\~'~~'lI'on
according to .GIe,nn T. S~. ~;l 1951
the Nobel Prize In Chemli~~~r hysici.','tS

But the prospect that 1 ~rcen-agcrs
worldw.ide the SIV~:;lty~a~:::~ is the expecrn-

~il:~~:;I~l~l:r~~II~I~~~:he~ wi~1re,vd the

origins of.t~e univcrse,~y reX~~:;I~~e
the f-irst billionth of a sccon

Big H,:mg. '.. Star v'ck script, ~lIt
ThiS may sO,Llndlikt ~e heralded early III

such an acrualiry could C will work IS
the 2000s. The way the SSd val runnel,
this: inside an Llndergrol1l~ c~-cle \.v,lshlllg-
whose clrcLl.mtcrencc c.oul of magnets, In
ron, ~C, IV.1l1be tWO fmgs e1elllentary par.

~c~e~ll:~~l~~~e~~:~~~~~~~g with ~~~;~r;;~~

comprise th~ m~deLl~ of ~I: ;H::~~c ~iirec-
ton beam Will circle In rn _ Pf d fucusmg
rion, guided by rhc bending a~\ursrs of"
magnets, while carefully :~~ to higllrr and
r~dio waves ~ush th~ prOtons will circle the

~~~:se;~~~~~~:i,~~~ ~~l1linL1te-nearl)'

th~~l:~~r~~~~~\[; kinds of plrtiC~C~I~~i~li!~;'

created when, ~t six poin:~:~I~; to a head-
the ma~ers wll~ steer.~l~1 will produce an
on collision. ThiS coll~St~ than what would

~:l~r~~:c~fs~~:~fX ~~:hC earth'~ pO~~:~olJi-
plants fire up during the 1ll~~l~I~[CO!ll_

sian. The burst of energ;~a~~~rd~al1a single
pressed mro a volume ~I~st of instantS, ron-
p:~ton. Dming.the bnct

se
which occurred

d1t]ons IVllI re~hcate rho
e

an the universe
JUStafter ~e. Big Bang b gEnonnous elcc"

:~~~~~c~e~~~:~;: ~~a~~ea~~'points will r~~ord

Wlllt the particles do .d when
By studying.the p~rtic~es ~:~a~~to "g_ainn .

the beams coll!de,_sclen~::undfersrandl!lg ~t
, deeper :tnd more (ompl d he nature at

the structure of all matte; :~n:rs, the former
all forces::' says Roy F. SCI 1 hcadsthc
Hanmd physics profcssor IV10

SSC_projen. fwhich the Sse
'" CIrcular acceicrlwrs, 0 _ .! since E,O.
g will be d1c.ulrimate, havc'~~:;~~l in 1930.
~ Lawrence I!lVented the C}s be accclerarcd
:i With rhe $1,000 apparatu , 00 clecuon
~ protons to an energy of~~SOC will produce
~ volts._ In companson, the 'hell (he beamS
~ 40 tnllion electron I'olt~ \\ Jar e nceclera-
~ collidc. Now t,here are t~ur at tranford and

9""", ~I" ~ ~~~~lt~~1~~~:~7c;,t~;~havcn, ~:~:t~~rml
::! National Accelerator Laboratory, ~witzcr
~ Chi(ago. The rest arc in G.en~:buka, Japan;
~ land; Hamburg, Gc~many: :_ The western
8 and Serpukhov, Soviet VIllO , :lnd rh~

Eur?peans plan to hal'e [\\~:~O~lr:1[ing thiS

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~I~~,~~(~~I~;~~esd~n rhe Sse.



Crucial to ensuring the success of the eso-
teric behemoth arc the 10,000 magnets, the
prototypes of which Willen and crew arc
building in a former accelerator building at
Brookhaven.
The heart of the magnets is their cable

composed ofsupcrconducting wire strands.
Sl~perconductors carry electric currents
Without a loss of energy, owing ro the nb-
scncc of clcctrical resistance, "making the
power bill for operating the accelerator rot-
crablc,' says Willen. Because, like most of
the Other 6,000 known superoonductiug
materials the SSe's niobium-riranium can
only function at a low temperature, the
magnets will be bathed in cold helium to

keep them at 4 degrees Kelvin. (Room rem-
perat.ure is 300 K.)

With an arm draped across one of the
15 finished orange-painted magnets, Willen
explains that it takes 10-12 weeks to build
o.ne of the two-feet-wide-by-55-feet-long,
Six-ton cylinders. Once they've been OK'd
for mass production, industry should pro-
ducc thcm ar a rate of to a da); he says

"The basic function of the magnet won't
change, but the way it's built mal' They'll do
more with machines so it's not so labor-
Intensive:'
.Moving around the long, narrow Magnet

DIviSIOn building, Willen displays an easy
camaraderie with the men constructing the
magnets. (He directs 40 physicists and cngi-
neer~, and ItO technicians, designers and
admllli~trators.) Despite: their years of tail,
the design which in 1986 won one of to
Outstanding Engineering Achievement
awards in the U.S. from the National Soci-
et): of Professional Engineers, "is ncr yet
nailed down;' he says.

"Th~ Rand 0 (research and develop-
ment) ISnor complete. 'vVewant ro be sure
the magnets meet performance require-
ments, so we're increasing the aperture by
25 percent." That means the 4 centimeters
il: diameter inner rube of the magnets which
hIS crew has spent years building will have
to be retooled to 5 em-causing nbour a

::~~~s:r~:~i~~e:I~/:~~t~J~~~~e~~~~\~~~i:
the same, but the details of the design and
thesi~.t·ofevcrypiecewiliehange;'Willen
asserts. He expects the magnets should be
read~ for mass production b)' 1994

bu~lil~~l~l~~~~:t'S~l~~:et::'i:~: ~~l~l~e~.:~I~I;~st
budding measurement equipmt"llt;' And it's
more than even SSC magnets

He's also a seminal scientist for the Rcln-
nvisric Heavy Ion Collider (RHIC) that
Brookhaven c..xpeets to begin building in
October. President George Bush asked for
$15 million in his 1991 budget for this col-
liding-beam accelerator which will COStan
estimated 5397 million. RHIC will be
about 2_Lh miles in circumference and fca-
turc approximately 1,600 magnets. Like the

SSC, only on a smaller scale and using heavy
ions rather than protons, two beams will
collide, and scientists will study the debris
to learn more about the structure of matter
and the forces that govern it. Once the
Rl-lIC is built, in about six years, and the
SSC in about nine, Willen plans to return to
the work he relished during his first 17 years
at Brookhaven-experimental physics

After aJJ, that's what has kept him at
Brookhaven since he earned his PhD at
Johns Hopkins University in 1963. "When I
graduated I gOt a job doing (basic physics)
research at Brookhaven. I thought I'd do
this for a few years. The job involved doing
accelerator-based experiments and writing
papers. They wanted me to stay; I wanted to
stay, and before I knew it, 17 years had gone
by-just one experiment after another:'

(Before I knew it 17
years had gone by-
Just one experiment
after another
-ErichWillcn

Despite his satisflction with Brookhaven,
the SSC could lure him to the Lone Star
State. "I've been invited to go to Texas as
chief magnet scientist for the SSe. There's a
shortage of physicists and qualified engi-
neers, and they're having trouble getting all
the people thq' need;' Whether or not he
goes should be decided in a couple of
months, he says.

One reason Congress and the President
have been so supportive of the costly SSC
project is thar it might spawn a rebirth of
interest in science-much as the Apollo
project of the Sixties artmcted youths to the
field. With only 2,000 togh-cncrgy physi-
cists ill rhc couurrj; universities, research in-
srirurions like Brookhaven, federal and state
govcrnments, as well as industry arc eager to

increase the ranks.
The alarming lnck of scientists is not pres·

cnr in Europe, which Willen frequently vis-
its to exchange information with physicists
"In Europe [here is a groundswell for aca-
demic SUppOf1 of high-energy physics. They
get all the students they want. There, the
mosr prestigious thing yOli can do is be a

The proposed layout for the
sse, above. In the interaction
halls proton beamswill collide.
The enlargement of an interac-
tion hajj shows a detector sur-
rounding the points where the
beams will collide. The tunnel
cross section shows the position
of the two magnet rings.
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professor. Here, the businessman is more
highly respected"

Besides fostering interest in science, other
nations arc willing to put their money
where their atom smashers arc. Federal
funds for science amount to tWO to three
percent ofrhc U.S. gross national product,
says Willen, whereas in Europe and Japan
the expenditure is twice that.

Critics of the SSC fear the project will
siphon funds from smaller bUTstill crucial
scientific endeavors. Willen counters that
"a commirrucnr to the SSC will make new
money tor science in general, nOTtake it ?lIt
of the hide of other scientists or other sctcn-
tific disciplines. A program like this helps
geT the level offunding higher (for science),
which is good for the country.

"The costs arc big for the (SSC) project;'
he admits. "But in the long run, history
shows thar such investments pay off many
times over. In established accelerators it has
been found that every dollar spent generates
three times its expense in economic activirv
The SSC will have the same cffecr, but more
imporrantly, in terms of the national budget,
the cosr is not unreasonable. It's not all that
big a project for the United States. A lot of
things are costlier?'

For instance, the nation plans to spend an
estimated $70.2 billion to build 132 B-2
Stealth bombers. Thar's nearly $O.5-billion
apiece, as opposed to $7.5 billion for the en-
tire SSe. President Hush requested $318
million lor the SSC, but $5.5 billioJJ fur the
Stealth program for fiscal year 1991

OfslIch expenditures, Willen queries,
"What good arc all these defense weapons
when they're obsolete in a few years?"

Obsolete is one thing the SSC shouldn't
be for a long time. The Alternating
Gradient Synchrotron (AGS) at Brookhnven,
which began accelerating protons in 1960,
"is still doing very productive work;' says
Willen. What was the world's most powerful
accelerator until 1968 was the site of most
of Willen's pre-SSe experiments.

With a smile playing around his lips, he
recalls how; during his junior year at West-
ern Maryland, "I read a New YiJrk Timer arti-
cle about the AGS being built. 1never
dreamt I'd be working with ir"

In the lasr 20 years, which inaugurated
what chemist Glenn T. Scnborg calls the
Third Rcvolution-e-tbc Revolution of
Science-Willen has toiled in the high-
energy-physics rrcnchcs to help us under-
stand our world. Now he is helping to mold
the CUfV('S in the Ring which Nobel physi-
cist Shddon L. Glasbow claims will be "a
landmark for culture, for science, fur indus-
trial revitalization, for international collabo-
ration, and, most of all, for rhc inspiration
of our youth" •
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Forces of Reality a
Magnetic Pull for
Physicist Willen '58

Listening to the trains c1anering
by his childhood home on
v.,'estminster's George Street,
Erich Willen '58 dreamed of
someday steering the engines

down. the tracks himself. A half cenmry
later, instead, he's helping roengineer the
magnets which will steer a proton beam
around the 54-mile "track" of rhc Supcrcou-
ducting Super Callider (SSC).
"I remember when I was a kid I wanted

to be an engi~l('er on a train; I thought it
would be a rucc Job;' he rdlecrs in the din-
ing hall where great scientific minds gather
fur lunch at Brookhaven National Labora-
tory. "I always liked books on tcchnolog\;
mechanical things" .

As the son of the late Joseph Willen, pro-
fessor of modern lanb'l.mges (German and
French) atWMC from 1933-1966, Erich
gained early exposure to his future field.

"Mv parents were friends of Dr. and Mrs
(R.- D.) Summers. The}' Jived ne~rb}";r~;;s_[
knew Dr. Summers (WMC phySICSP
sor) from the time Iwas a little kid. He was
vcr)' nurturing 1 had a lot of respect for
him."

Some of his earliest physics lessons were

~:~:l~~~~~v~~l ~~~~~I;:~r~c~~: ~~~\~~~~~~ers,
Hank '56 and Otto '61, moved with their
parents to a farm ncar Westminster.. .

"My father couldn't afford the f,;U~l~i:;~n

~~\~~l;~~~ :~~;~!~~~~eg~:' {;;:~;1all thc
f.1~m the brothers set about milking co.ws

and collecting hen. eggs. Their futh~\~~~~n
urban Germany, hired a nelg~bo~ ~tllen
the fields and plant the gram, t.he he
boys spent their summers helping t
farmer,



"It was one of my most valuable cxpcri-
cnccs. 1 learned to work hard and to be vcr-
s~tilc;' Willen explains. He also got to feed
IllS appetite for mechanics by tinkering with
farm machinery to keep it running

More lessons came from World 1M1.r II
soldiers. In thc carlv Fit"ries"the.relVasa trc-

mcndous flood ofr~nJrning GJ's;' recalls
the fair-haired physicist. His father found
work for these seasoned men on the farm.
Erich would watch wide-eyed as a combat
veteran blasted through rock to make \vay
for a septic tank ditch. Little did Willen
know that decades later he'd witness the in-
finitely greater power of colliding atoms.

Joseph Willen bequeathed to his son a
knack for cxperimcnrarion. "When we
moved to the farm, my father was the first in
the area to introduce strip farming-on
about 25 acres. Within five years everyone
around was strip funning (to minimize soil
erosion):'

The cldcr Willen practiced other methods
of conservation. "In 1947 and 1948 we
planted thousands of trees;' Erich reflects,
WIth a smile. Today, he delights in the doz-
ens of dahlias he's planted in the garden of
hi~ home in Shoreham, on the north shore
01 Long Island.

By the time Willen was in his teens, his
dre:un. of railroading had been replaced by a
CUriOSItyfor the forces go\·erning reality.
"Already in high school 1 liked physics her-
tcr rhan anything else. J started mlcam
about simple things, like pulleys and levers.
I always liked to learn how things worked."

After graduation from Westminster High
School, Willen joined his childhood men-
tor in the Lewis Hall physics lab. "Dr.
Summers was a very good reacher in college,
even though he didn't teach modern rype
physICS: He gave me a good grounding in
the basic physics that he learned in the
Twenties and Thirties as a graduate srudcnr
at the University of Pennsylvania. It's impor-
tant to have a good knowledge of clccrricitv;
mechal11cs, and optics."

Small schools like WMC can still teach
the b~sics of physics with an oscilloscope
and Signal generator, without feeling the
need for expensive equipment, he says. Stu"
d~nts and professors call go to the few
high-energy physics meccas to do cutting-
edgeexperimellts.

Besides learning basic physics, at WMC
~llIen also gained a wife, Carol Pettersen
59, a math major whom he met in religion
c1aS5.She's now assistant principal at Shore-
ham, Wading River High School. Their
sons, Doug and Bob, arc graduate srndcnts,
H1cognitive science and aerospace engineer-
Il1g, rcspccnvclv A later accolade from West-
ern Maryland carne last May when Willen
was inducted as an alumni member of the
college's Phi Beta Kappa chapter.

Upon graduating summa cum laude from
WMC, Willen was off to Johns Hopkins

University, from which he gained ,1 PhD ill
1963. Like his father, he aimed to be a pro-
fessor, intending to stay JUSta few years at
Brookhaven National Laboratory when he
rook a job there, then head for a univcrsirv
But' he's now notched 27 years there as al~
clcmcntarv-particlc physicist.

It's no wonder Willen has stayed as a Sen-
ior Physicist and head of the Magnet Divi-
sion. Brookhaven is om: of the nation's
leading scientific research laboratories and

'(On the farm) I
learned to work hard
and to be versatile)
-EriehWillcn

the site ot'onc of the world's handful oreal-
Eding-beam accelerators. A globallcader in
high-energy physics, Brookhaven is
where work for five Nobel Prizes has been
accomplished.

For his first 17 years, he was an experi-
mental physicist-conducting research at
Brookhav~n's proton accelerator, the Alter-
nating Gradient S),l1chr?tron. J-[~'s pUb.-
lishcd more than 75 nrriclcs on his findings
For the lasr 10 years he's been away from the
experimental side, hclping ro create the
magnets for the SSC as well as Brookhaven's
proposed Relativistic High Ion Collider.

Among his experiments have been the
quest for exotic particle states, including
strange and charmed quarks, discovered at
Brookhaven, and gilion resonances. Quarks
arc the objects which make up neutrons and
protons. (Protons and neutrons arc the p;.lr-
tides in the atomic nudeus.) Gluons form
the nuclear glue which binds quarks to-
gether. Of the three families of quarks, the
strange and charmed quarks ofthe second
family arc among the most massive.

The search for the top quark, which is a
member of the third fumily, "is the hot thing
in physics;' according to Willen. "We'll sec if
in the ncxr ycar rhcv can make it at Fcrmilnb
(a Chicago-area accelerator). But we'll
probably have to wair for the sse to get it?'

-SKD

Joseph Wtllen, father of Erich
'58, in a 1960 modern languages
classroom, Willen taught Ger-
man and French at western
Maryland from 1933·1966. His
two other sons are Hank '56 and
Otto'61.
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An Epic Encounter
Passage to India Helps Fulbright
Scholar Reassess 'Rumayana'

Alles spent nine months in India
centering his studies on the in-
fluentia1 Sanskrit poem. BY SHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

18

DoYOUrCallywanttOtalk
about this stuff] It's really
boring;' Gregory Alles in-
forms a recent visitor to

his office in the basement
of Baker Memorial Chapel. As he continues
to talk abour the "boring" subject ofhis re-
search, Sanskrit syllables roll from his
mouth like a river rapidly flowing, and his
hands rise from his sides to punctuate the
empty space between he and his listener.

Boring. Right. So boring that the prestig-
ious Fulbright Scholars Program funded his
eight-month stay in India to conduct re-
search on the Ral1mYfl1lf1, the ancient Indian
epic which still radiates from a rcvcrcnrial
pedestal in Hindu society

During his visit, Alles didn't sec any
flying monkeys, pictured on his office wall
and characterized in one of the fairy-talc-like
books of the SO,OOO-line RamnylJlJII,
though his sojourn certainly was not with-
out advcnmrc.

Alles, who joined the philosophy and
religious studies department in 1986, flew
to India in December 1988, returning last
September with a first draft ofa book. An-
other draft of the book which compares and
contrasts the Iliad and the Rnmayana, is
now in the hands of his former teacher at
the University of Chicago, where Alles re-
ceived his PhD in history of religions in
1986
The Chicago program is regarded as the

fount of some of the 20th ccnrurv's pre-eITIl-
nent molders of the field, such as Mircca
Eliade, Joachim wadi and Joseph Kirawaga.
(Alles and Kirawaga coedited two books on
'MIch's writings, which were published in
December 1987 and January 1988.)

How did a fellow from Missouri end up
in a place like Baroda, India-the center for
his fur-flung studies? As an undergraduate
at Villparliso University a decade or so ago,
Alles studied Greek and Latin, becoming
well-acquainted with the llind, by Homer.
On his way to a doctorate he decided to
shift his scholarly sites East for very practical
reasons.
"I wanted to teach religious studies, and

in the U.S. it's a lot easier to get that kind of
job if you know something about South
Asia than if you know something about
Greco- Roman religions. So I smdicd
Sanskrit;'

And why the Rnmnynfla rather than that
other Sanskrit epic, the 200,000-line
Mahablltlmtnr "I chose the Rnmaymut
because it's shorter and provides a more un-

~~~~;1~~:~~~.~l~o:l~e::~~: \~;t~Oi~lf:~:~
with the Mabnbharata. For instance, both
heroes (Achilles in the Iliad, Rama in the
Ra}}Jnymla) retire from society, but for o~-
posirc r~asons. There ~re cnoll~h t~emanc
cornpansons to make It mrcrcsnng.

TheIlirui is the talc fumilinr ro the West-
ern World, set during the siege of Troy. The
grandly sweeping Rnmayana, attributc? to
the poet-sage, Y.tlmiki, chronicles the life ~f
Rnma, born a prince in the city Ay~hya, m
North Central India. The pocm depicts
Ramu's banishment from the kingdom, just
as he was to ascend the throne. Rama, his

:~~~~~:t~~i~~l~lb~~tl~~~l~~~~[l~;:.~:~~s::~~tSI4
~fDandaka.



The epic's pivotal event is the abduction
of ISita by the demon king Rnvana. Rnma
e~ ists the help of flying monkeys to retrieve
hIs .Wlte, but nor before waginga battle in
\V.hlehRama slays Ravann. Before he accepts
hIs wife back, though, Rama puts her
thro~gh an ordeal by fire to prove she had
remaUled pure during their separation

In the seventh and final book ofrhe
poem, Rama is fina!!y crowned in Ayodhya.
To Pl;t an end to gossip questioning Sira's
r.·mhfulness, he banishes her. Many years
later, Ramn ca!ls lor her return. By then
SI1t'Sfed up with all her suffering and a;ks
t 11'Earth to receive her, vanishing into the

~~~~:~~d~l~h:s~~;:;I~~ ~:~~;nt.hen YIelds up

tl.T~he m~cJ of perfection .the main charac-
" provide permeates Iridian socIety today.
Rama was the ideal son and king, the .

mother was the ideal mother the brother
was the ideal brother, the monkey was the
Ideal monkey. All the good guys were ideal."

However Ideal these characrcrs have been
far man~' millcnia, today Hindus have begun
to question tllem. 10 many educated Hin-
dus, including a middle-aged woman whom
Alles mer in India, Sita's docile and self-
saenficing behavior towlrd her husband
pr~vldes ~ negative model for this agc.
d S?c saId to me, 'Sita has been sllch a
d~em111~nt~[~1agctor :vomen, has governed

li\"e~~rll\~~~~:?Sjilt~'i;~~;~~1~~~1~~~ti~~r
Illy daughter: "The mother admires the
~r~dolll lnd independence of her daughter,
th .S, gr.lduate student. Like mar~y women,
e mother felt thJt a popular IndlJn TV se-

ne.s of the late Eighties, R(fllUlyrlll, was dam-
:lgmg because it broadcasted Sim's image.
noA gre;Jter threat to young Indi:;H1women

\V ISthe pl~gue of dowry murders. 111
i[indu tradition, when a woman marries,
ler father gIVes the bridegroom'.~ fumily
money Or possc.o;sions. That custolll became
perverted in the a~ of greed, with grooms
often demanding thousands of dollars,
along with VCRs, cars, stereos and houses.
to Ifth~ bride's fumily is unwilling or, unable

ily ~~~;I:~ :\~~ ~:?"a~~~~~:~'~~~ I;;/;m-
~~~t~~~~~;;~l~~ 6~1~~Sa~~~\~~~~~~~
~ordewkh wrote in an article published
1111986 in The Atlrmtic. Most of these

heinous deeds go unpunished, since the
victims arc women. Sira's devotion to her
husband is pointed out as justification for
rhc tradition of self-denial by women. And
her wilJingness to endure trill by fire
doesn't help matters. The image of Sir a is
one reason the outcry against dowry deaths
is not greater, because women arc expected
to be docile and work to further their fami-
lies without complaint.

O ntheotherhand,therolc
models Sira nnd the ather
characters afford Indian
f.lmilies"areimportantin
expressingcerrain eternal

values of Indian socier)\, says Alles. The
images from the Rnnrayann allow cultural
values to nourish in an appropriate way as
opposed to following what ma~y Indians
feel arc the more selfish, materialistic, and
immoral role models provided by Europe
and the United States, he adds.

Docs Alles have anything to add to the
fire still flaming over the poem? Of course
"I spenr my first three montils writing the

first draft of nw book, then the next three
months asses.si;lg evidence for rhc dare of
composition orthe poenl. Before add.ressing
questions about the power rcIanonshlpS and
the power plays implicit in the production
and reproduction of the pocm, 1 necd~d to
know the historical context. I deCIded It
couldn't happcn as early as scholars said
(usually the 6th cClltury, B.C.), b~·cause
Northern India didn't havc the type of
culture that thc narrative of the poem
presupposes:'

AH:er scouring ~rchaeological data and
sites, examining manuscripts and talking
with scholars, Alles arrivcd:lt the date of the
1st centUry, B.C. "It'll hack some peopk off,
but they won't take me seriollsly. [ share this
view (on the date) with a former justice of
the Supreme Court oflndi~l. He liked it but
said, 'This is nor going to make people
happ)~ I don't care. My scholarly concern is
not making pcople happy.

"Traditional Hindu scholars arc happy [0

discuss this with me. As long as I'm willing
to accept their arguments, they'II accept

<Maybe it's a function
of where Pm from) or
maybe it>smy karma)
--Greg Alles

mine;' Tossing his hands in the air, he adds,
"Their dat~ just doesn't work for me. Maybe
it's u function of where I'm from, or maybe
ir's my karma;'

The traditional view states rhc action
OCCUlTed869,000 years ago, before human-
kin~ existed. "Pwple in chis country (USA)
believe funny things tOO;' admits Alles. "But
there's more boldness there (in India), and
you have to admire that. It makes rhc wcsr-
em imagination seem dull and lifeless in
comparison."

Dull is certainly not an adjective Alles
ascribes to India. During a three-week visit
by his wife, Sarah was chased by monkeys
and broadsidcd by a donkey. AIles chuckles
over one cross-coumry nip to a research
center which found the lanky, bearded, be-
spectacled professor darting tor departing
st.cam-driven trains, s~litcascs dra£?ing at
hIS sides. After thrusting his bags 1[1[0 the
hands of helpful Indian passengers, Alles
leapt for the handle by the train's door, rhcn
dangled in midair until he gained the
strength to haut himself on board.

Back in more sedate Westminster the
futher of three children is awaiting word on
his Hnlllfl),fl1m-lfind manuscript, and plan-
ning dlfee more books: one on Rudolf
?tto, a major figure in 20th-century relig-
lOllSstudies; another on temples; and one
on the Shunga period of India, when he be-
lieved the Rn1/layalln was written. The btter
book, he says, "will take me back ro India in
a major way"

Hesidcs writing and tcaching, hc'II rake
over, in the full, WMC's Cross-Cultural
Studies Program. Before graduation each
student must take one course from the pro-
gram. And, in 1991, he'd like to lead a Jonu-
ary Term trip to India, focllsing 011 sacred
nrehitecture. He welcomes students,
parents, alumni and others to join him.
Thankfi.ll1y, January travelers won't have to
sweat it alit like Alles did on his trip.

He smiles at the memory. "I deliberately
wanted to sec what hot weather was, so I
went to Jaipur in Ma}\ when it was about
117 Fahrenheit. It's the only time in my life
[\'c sat ill a librar>; and the chair, the table,
the book in my hand, every page, even Ill)'

pencil, were warmer than I \vas." •
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About Face
Alttmni Profile

Klemons )69 PrIJJJesPuzzling Pains
Really Are in Patients>Heads

Ira K1emons demonstrates a
treabnent for facial pain on his
wife/partner- Janet Crain.

20

BY SHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

Th:ltshccanCCt:llkthcbrass
horns off a billy goat" is no
idle claim as Debbie Tilley
rhapsodizes about rhc man
who realigned her jaw-and

her life-nine years ago. In her syrupy
drawl, she insists, "If it wasn't for him I'd be
dead-honest, honest. Everyone from
down here in North Carolina thinks
he's god"

Dr. Ira Klemens '69, the man who made
pain cease and desist in Tilley's life and the
lives of rhousands of other head and facial
pain sufferers, moves rapidly around his
suite of offices, with a pat and a smile for his
patients. For many of them, their trip to the
TMJ Trauma and Headache Center in
Sayreville, NJ, (ncar New York City) which
he runs with his partner, Janet Crain, is a
last-ditch effort to return their lives to
normakv

The patients' hope is that manipulation of
impaired muscles and ligaments of the head
and face, as well as the TM} (rcmporoman-
dibular joint, located in from of rhc car,
where the jawbone meets the skull) will rc-
licvc them of often debilitating headaches,
facial pain,earaches,eye p:lin,dizziness,
ringing in the cars, difficulty swallowing,
and other disorders. According to Klemens,
one-third of the U.S. population suffers
from headaches on a regular basis-almost
all can behelped.

Klemons is a pioneer in the rrcarmcnr of
TMJ pain, a perplexing field

"It's really an orthopedic problem, be-
cause it involves bones, muscles and joints.
But orthopedists don't treat anything
involving the mouth. And dental schools
emphasize roorh-rclnrcd problems. So
it's bcrwixr and between;' Hence the reason
patients often go through a barrcry of doc-
tors before finding one who can help th.em

Common causes of the pain arc injuries
to muscles or joints which can occur at birth
or at any time throughout life. As much as
possible, Klemens tries to avoid surgery or
medication as remedies.



· After several treatments, the majoriry of
h.ls patients leave with "their pain gone or
virmallv gone;' says the tall, nmsrachiocd
doctor. Like Tilley, he makes 110 idk boasts
He's proud to produce a leather-bound al-
bum full of hundreds of signed and notar-
izcd statements from patients he's helped.

"Some have had pain as long as 60 years,"
he says, from behind his wooden desk. Be-
hind his head is a leather map of the world
W!llChhe purchased on one of his m:lIly
rnps to South America. "One woman came
in a ~ew weeks ago with tears in her eyes;' he
COntinues. "'I've just slept for five nights in
a r~~v for the first time in my life; ~he mId
n:e. That woman had endured palll since a
pipe fell on her head in her youth.

While accidents in the workplace, whip-
b.sh III an auto accident, and even trauma at
birth can cause head and facial pain, other
ca:lses are more organic. In Tilley's case, her
pam was caused by infected lesions in the
bones of her face, called non-suppurative
osteomyelitis

The problem began tWOyears before she
met Klcmons in 1981, when her pain be-
carne so Severe she could barely function.
He. performed surgery on her, then pre-
sc.nbed a special diet and exercises, she says.
Tilley traveled 1,100 miles roundtrip from
Mayodan, NC, to Klemens's office several
runes for six months. He also fitted her with
an orthopedic appliance to reposition her
Jaw. ~OSt patients who require orthopedic
eppliauccs eventually eliminate them, but
~cause .of the severity of her problem,
Tillcv still wears the device which fits over
her teeth-day and night. "'I only take it
OUt t? eat. Without my appliance, I could
not l1\'e;' shc says, firmly. She has scm 20
Oth~r suflcring Southerners on pilgrimages
to his office

Testifiers like Tilly have helped to bring
Klcmolls patients from all over America, as
weU as Spain, Switzerland, India and China
dunng the last 17 years. He holds the only
PhD in the USA relating to head pain and
TMJ disorders and is one of only a handful
of~.S_ dOctors who strictly treat head and
[.lclal pain, Klemons says. Odler mcrhods he
lIses include electronic devices to stimulate
11ealing, biofeedback, radiofrequency sur-
gery, ultrasound and orthopedic appliances

like Tilley'S. All his procedures arc recog·
nized and arc state ofrhc art in the fight
against chronic pain, he notes.
Though he'd always been interested in

helping people, it was by accident that
Klemens became aware of the problems
caused by TM joint injuries. The Brooklyn-
born prc-dcnrisrry major wound up at
WMC after a college adviser told him, "If
you go to Western Maryland you'll be guar-
anteed entry to dental school, because of its
fine reputation;' Sure enough, in 1968, after
only three years at Western Maryland, he
was accepted to the New York University
College of Dentistry. He went straight
there, rather than finishing his senior year
at WMC In 1971, cnrcr TM]. As a dentist,
Klemens saw a patient who complained of
migraines. When he adjusted rho man's jaw,
the pain was resolved, which set Klemens
on his quest to know more about head and
facial pain.

Already trained as a dentist, Klemens
needed orthopedic expertise before he felt
he could treat TMJ patients adequately.
"There was no training program, so I COIl-
racrcd var-ious universities [Q find one that
would allow me to develop 3 PhD in this
field" Before earning his doctorate from the
Pennsylvania State Uniccrsiry in 1981,
though, he broadrned his knowledge by
going abroad.

"1 had a strong interest in medical JIl-

thropology, and I wanted to travel to sec
how people are treated in other cultures.
One of my sources was in a Tibetan monas-
tery located in Scotland;' In homage to a
Tibetan physician who taught him healing
methods there, he set ofT for a Tibetan vil-
lage in the Himalayas, where he operated on
rumors and treated other disorders of the
fuce. He even spent time treating inhabit-
ants of a leper colony in Nepal.

His cross-culmral fuscination has also
taken him to Peru, "where (in ancient times)

(Stress is an important
factor in making these
problems worse)
-Ira Klemens

hundreds of thousands of people had holes
bored in their skulls to relieve head pain;'
and to the Amazon. "I was interested in
seeing rrcarmcnr by the Incas:' He has
neared patients or taught in India, Israel,
England, and China

Why some people develop head and facial
pain is unclear. "Stress is an important fac-
tor in making these problems worse, but it
is not the canso of he ad pain;' Klemens
asserts. The area where one has a predispo-
sition for weakness varies among people.

"If you line up 1,000 people and aim a
machine-gun at them, you will find rhar
eventually a number of them will have heart
attacks, while others will develop head or
stomach pain. Each person reacts in J differ-
ent way to stress. I learned chat in Psych.
101 from Woody Prince (a WMC professor
in the 19605). The main thrust of our treat-
mcnr approach is to strengthen the weakest
links in the head and neck so that stress
docs not bring on the pain:'

While keeping long office hours,
Klemens also maintains a high profile in his
profession. He has served as the president of
the board of the American Academy of
Head, Neck and Facial Pain and TMJ
Orthopedics since its inception in 1986, is
regional editor of the international jOllnlffi oj"

Crnniomenaiouler Practice, and is associate
medical editor of The Nell' jersey Trial Ln.II'-
ycr. Despite all that, he still finds rime to
feed the Nubian goats, chickens, ducks and
geese on the farm he shares with p;lrtner-
wife Janet Crain and their seven-year-old
daughrcr. .

He also is an avid airplane pilot and ham
radio operator. ''1 had a transmitter in
Daniel Mac Lea Hall when I was in college;'
he recalls. Besides being a ham, he was a
Student Opportunities Service volunteer,
helping with VOter registration in South
Carolina, and, through the Hinb'C program,
a nnor and "Big Brother" tor black children
who lived ncar campus.

One of his great delights in the last rwo
decades has been to sec the blossoming of
knowledge about his field. "I've seen it grow
enormously, and I love it. It's such a tremen-
dous joy to sec people relieved of pain" •
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~~si:~~:~~e:;:~tnEnglish Legacy Creates
Lecture Series
A new lecture series, cstabli.~hcd
through the bequest of longtime
WMC English professor Evelyn
Wingate Wenner, was inaugu_
rarcd on March 6

Penn State University sports
historian Ronald A. Smith dcliv,
crcd the first Wenner-Wingate
Memorial Lecture on the His-
tory and Literature of Sport. He
is a frcqucnr contributor to
sports journals and books. His
most recent book is Spans alld

Freedom: The Rue of Big-Time
CotlcgcAt/;/ctics (Oxford Univer-
sity Press, 19R8),AtWMChc
spoke on "College Athletics. Has
Anyone Been:ltthe Helm]"
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Betore her death at age 88 on
March 1, 1989, Dr. Wellner
planned the new lectureship in
memory of her husband, C.
Maleolm "Venner [r., and
her brother, W. Wilson Wingate
Mr. Wenner, who died in 1975,
was a retired railroad official
who was supportive ofWMC
students and his wife's research.
A distinguished Baltimore
SpOrtswriter of the 19205 and
1930s and a 1918 graduate of
Western Maryland, Mr. Wingate
died in 1936. He is credited with
coining the name of the WMC
mascot-The Green Terrors-
and with advancing the sport of
lacrosse as a writer for the Balti-
more SUII and the Baltimore
Ntll'S fllld Post.

Dr. Wenner herself was an as-
rutc scholar of Shakespeare and
the literatureofthc British
Enlightelllllent. While teaching
at Western Maryland from 1931
to 1967, hermain illtercstwas
George Stee\'ens, a Shakes pear-

~ can scholar and editor of the
~ 18th cenmry •



Alumni
Weekend
MAY 25-27, 1990

_Fn_·w~y~,M_.~y~25~ S._~__ y~,_M~.y_2_6 Su_n_w~y,_~~y~2_7 __

9:30a.m.
Ikgisrration for all classes-c. Ensor

1~~::~1~~~~I~~:~~C~\~:~~:~.[~:;_
cts uvailablc. '

10 a.m.
ebren,\! H. Bennett Golf'Iourna-

mcnt-WMC Golf Course. Shotgun
sr:lrr,OpClltoalJaiulllni

lO:30a,m,

501h Rcunion Bruuch-c-bome of
Prcsidl!llt and Mrs. Robert Cham

bcrs Cbss of 1940 members arc

honored g\ICSlS of rhc college for
rhcrclIniollw<:ckcnd

Noon
Nine hole Golf Tournament-for
Class of 1940 and others who prefer
playmg the short course.

1·3 p.m.
~lJS lOur ofCarroU County, indud-
Ing a Stop at the International Gitl
Shop.

3p.m.
"19th Hole" Reception and awarding
ofgolfprizcs

Sp,rn.
Pkni(SuppctLincicrcanopyillrhc

Quad. Guests of honor: Emeriti Fac-

Ulty and Acadclnic Department

Heads. Meal riclu;t needed.

Sp.rn.

WMC "Yestervcar and TOOa}"'-

Ensor LOlJng~. Remarks by IN.lltcr

Wahlen, vice presidem ofO:JJkge

Relations. An informal gathering

9:30p.m.

~Nightcap" refreshments-Ensor
Loun~

9 a.m.-3 p.m.
RegisrraIionrorallcbsscs-En.lOf

Lounge, Decker College Center; Usc

main entrance. Roorn kcvs/mcnlnck-

ets(JVJibble

9: 15 a.m.-9:45 a.m.

RcmcmbranecCerclllony.Hcldar

thcbcllfiumOldM:linlocatedad-

[accm ro ~I)ig" Baker Chapel. The

brief service is held in mCl1lory

of deceased alumni of all classes
whose deaths were reponed during

rhc),carMay25,1989to

May25,199{l

10 a-m.
Campus rour-c-bcglnuiug at rile

Inforruancn Desk, Decker College
Center.

10:30 a.m.

The Prcsident's Rcccprion-c-Ensor
Lounge. All alumni arc inviTed. Pres

idcnr and Mrs. Chambers will greet

alumni. A shunk bus will run from

the Quality Inn and Days Inn TO

WMC before and after the reception.

10 a.m.

Morning Chapel Scrvicc-c-tl.irrlc"
BakcrChapcI.ArrangedbytheCra."s

of 1940. Sermon: R<.."V. Raymond L
llodcrick'40.

11:15 a.m.

FarL'well Luuchcon-e-Dining Porch,

Lower Level, Decker Center.

Advance reservations needed.
Noon
Reunion Luncheons. Advance rcscr-

various arc needed tor all luncheons

listed below Non-reunion alumni

who wish to reserve lunch will be

served at the College Conference
Center.
1925-CoUegc Conference Center;

Maryland Rome 140.
1930-Collcgc O:Jnferencr C(![1[rr,

Maf}'land Route 140
1935-HomcofDormhyTevis,

Class Prcsident, 20 Bond Sr.

1940-McDanid Lounge-on

campus.
1945-Collegc Conference Center,

Maryland Route 140.
1950-Homc of Bill Dulan), 1167

OldT:mcytownPik.e,Westminstct.

J955-HoIllcofMaf}' u:eand

~~~~~~~~l~~~U, 606 Lirtlmown Pike, =Th-, -:C""C:'''-.g,"C. S:-",-,,-wC:illC"b,-o-'~-I1:--

Frid:ly-9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sanlrday-IO a.m.-4 p.m.

5:30p.m.
Reception-The Fonllll, Lower

Level, Decker Collet,'" Center.
Thctcnni~cOlJrt$willbelllade:lVail·

ablr for doubks' play9-11 n.m. Ail

reunionclasscswiUreccivereserva-

6:30 p.m. tiOIl tonns for lood functions, over-

The Annual Alumni Banquct- nighT ~ccommOOations, golf :lI1d

Englar Memorial Dining Hall, tennis el'Cnts. Any alumnus wishing

Lower Lc~-d, Dccker O:Jlkg<: Cenrt·r. to male.<: rescrvlltions, and who did

Advance reservations n<.:eded. A shUl' not receive a brochure, may notify

tic blJ.~ wiU rUIl from the Qualiry [nn The OtTlCe of Alumni Afbirs,

and Days Inn to WMCat5:45 r.m (301) 876·2055, CXt. 296 or

andonehalf-hoUfalkrtheban'llict. (301) 857·2296.

Births
Anna Isabella Dallas, Scptcmb<.,r 7,
to Lnwr<.:nce'75 and janye Dallas
Joanna Winkler Kaithcrn, june 7,
to Robert and Hannah Nirshc '75
Knithern
David Joel Kchm, Mal' 13, 1989, to
Nnthnn'74and Karen F~ril1a'75
Kcluu.
Reid Chri$lopher Levin, Novem-
ber 16, to Bruce '75 and Laura
Levin
MatthewLice.fi,lunc J6,toFclix
'75 and Sherrill Shccldcr'78 Licdi.
Travis Matthews, January 21, 1989,
to Lawrence '75 and Kim Matthews.
Jordan Samuel Thomas, Decem-
ber20,roWilliam'7411ldLinda
McHalc'75 Thomas.
Alex Blumberg, August 5, to
Richard and Lynn Thompson '76
Blumberg
Duncan Osborn. June II, to Keith
'77 and Dann Osborn.
Rachel Elizabeth Todd, Ncvcm-
ocr 7, to William '77and/allctTodd
Samuel Charles Rosenberg,
Fcbruary 2,ro Eric '77 and Anira
Rosenberg
Kyle Richard Horgan, lanuary 8,
to Terrence and Suzanne Whntky'78
Horgan.
John Huff Millard., [unc 4, to jack
'78 and Sue Millard
Adam Randolph Clarke, Scprcm
ber 13, to Pat '79 and l-IollyCbrkc.
Stephanie Teresa Douglas,
November 28, to james '79 nnd
Trace)' Douglas.
Allison Dianne Everly, Seplember
25, to Bradlcyand CllldySprink.le
'79E'·erlv.
Adam Horne, January 7, to David
and Cnrol Jung '79 Hornc
Tara Lcwensky, December 20,
to Thomas M Ed'79 and Rene
Lcwcnsky.
Elizabeth Swenson, December 7,
to james and Linda lkight MEd'79
Swenson.
Megan Elizabeth Copenhaver,
lui), 15, 1988, to Neal '80 and L)'n
Copenhaver.
Hannah Denton, May 23, 1989, to
J)avid'SO anJ Shawn Warner '83
Denton.
Katie Der, April 17, 1989, TO

Charlc~ 'SO and Kristen Rova '80
Der.
Riehard Michael Garner, /llill' 17,
1988, to Mkhael and Gail Splint 'SO
Garner.
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Katarina Elisabet Knutsen, Janu
ary 24, 1989, to Jcffr~yand Heather
Burnen'80 Knutsen.
Geoffrey Keates Lower, Novcm-
bcr 23, to Matthew and Melanic
Keates '80 Lower.
Nathan Daniel Miller, January 16,
to Greg and Susan H,\"~n'r'80
Miller.
Brant Thomas Schultheis,
November 2, to 10m MEd'80 and
Connie Maver'80 Schultheis
Erica Rose Steele-Loy, January 18,
ro Srcvc and KalhaineSlede·
Loy '80
Albert Stru<:k IV, October 10,
1988, to Albert and Katherine
McMahon '80 Struck.
Zachary Colin Taylor, September
26, to Keith '81 and Susan nicker '80
Taylor.
Grace EUen Wahlbrink, lunc 2,
TOJdT'80 and Barbara Forrey '81
Wlhlbrink.
Lindsey Morgan Zettel, August
26,to Philip and Andrea Sahm'80
und
Lianne Caldwell Schurmann,
March 14, 1988, ro BrcttBl and
judy Caldwell '80 Schurmarm
Marlena Joyce ImpaUaria,
Octolx:r8,1988,tojoseph'82and
Marlcnc joyccIrupallaria
Kelly Marie Mahoney, September
8, 1988, to James and Rosemarie
\lh.lsh'82 Mahoney
Kyleen Marley Parajon, May
1989, TORobert and Laureen "t1rio
MEd'82 P:trajon.
Emily Rose Parker, November 7,
to John and Sheri Raimer M£d'82
P:trkcr.
Michael Robert Schultz, Jlme 16,
m Bob and Jill Abbott'82 Schultz
Caitlin Grace James, December
16,TOSn:phcn '82 and SydncyDeeds
'82 jrunes.
Emma Charlotte Anderson,
November IO,to I\rad and Traci
Holland-Anderson '83
Gregory Scott Antonelli, Decem-
ber, to Scott '83 and Anne Antondli.
Stacy C~pari, AUb'lISt,to Bill,md
Nancy Itcld '83 Caspari
Eleanor Jeanne Cosby, Octobcr
12, 1988, and Samuel Bartle
Cosby, December 18, 1989, to John
and Hilary Wilson '83 Coshy.
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Colin Richard Gastelle, july, ro
Greg and Lisa Stahl'83 Gastclk-
Emily Elizabeth Harris, October,
to Gary '83 and Susie Marthe ....s '84
Harris.
Bryce David Humerick,
M~y 1989,to Dave'83 and Faith
Hurncrick
Abby Rill, May 22, 1989, to M
Lynn'83andjo.lnnc Rill
Natalie Selene Shuster, October,
to Mark and Nina Blccher'83
Shuster.
Sarah Kaitlin Heeter, April 10,
1989, to Kenneth cod Kimberly
M(CJy '84 Heeter.
Paige Catherine Keeney, Jul)' I, to
GeorgcandCynthiaLconard'84
Keeney.
Matthew Edwards Loman,
November 15, 1988,wAlanand
Kimberly Edwards '84 Loman
Katelynn Louise Griffin,
November 19, to David and Terri
Toldon'85 Griffin
David Samuel Hallman, January
16,roScon and Mary Alice
Eckcnrode'85 Hallman.
Andrew Colin Mickey Porter,
january24,to IN.:Irren'85and Alma
Porter.
Daniel Jacob Mowrey, May 31,
1989,ro Daniel and Beth Ann
MayIK'W'86 Mowrey
AndrewVelnoskey, june 20, 1988,
toCharlcsand DcborahBIi7.zard
MEd'86\0lnoskcy.
Michael Chatfield Ott. Dl"Cember
26, to Michael and Shawn Chatfield
'88 On
Nicolas Dylan Brandenburg,
October 31, to Harold '89 ~nd Laura
Schwab '86 Brandcnburg.

Marriages
Joe Golden '78 to Susan, JUlie24.
They livc in H~mpstcad, MD
John Cochran '79 ro Ann-Marie,
Septcmocr 2. They live in Virginia
Beach, VA
Ric~ Donovan '8.3 _to Kimberly, ill
July. rhl')'lil'ClJl LIVlllgston,NJ.

~~~~~~~::~\~~i~~\J:~~:~i,
MD
Debra Lurn '83 to John Gimmy,
Ju.Jy1988. They live in Chc:sapcake
C'T};MD.
Lynn Fangmeyer '87 to Jesse
Kocn, October 1989. 111(:ylive in
Gaithersburg, MD.

Kelly Wells '87 TOCharles Crum
m '86, May 1989. They live in
Frederick,MD.
Helen Brennan '87 and Erie
Jones '86, Septemlx:r 16. TIll')' live
in Exeter,NH
Liz Fox '87 to Tim Beaulieu, in
August. They li\"~in Portsmouth,
NH

Timothy Hindman '87 to Ruth
Mejia, in September.They livein
Lawrenceville,GA
Laura Ahalt '87 to Drew Heck
'86, June 10.They livcin Mr. Airy,
MD
Catherine McNiff'87 to Randy
Blair '86, May 1988. They live in
l\alnmorc, MD

In Memoriam
Mrs: Edwina Boteler Bevis '20, of
Cincinnati, Ol-!, date unknown
~s. Bertha Morgan Hutton '20,
01Greensboro, NC, on November 14
Mrs. Hazel Owings Salb '20, of
Owings, MD, on April 15, 1989
Dr. Edwin R. Helwig '22 and
Honol"ary Doctor of Science '81,
of Boulder, CO, on November 21
~s: Evelyn Byrd Barrow '24, of
Virginia Beach, VA,on Oetob~r 24
Mrs_ Cecile Gertrude Warde
Morgan '24, ofCrisfldd, MD, on
januJry6.
Dr. Llewellyn L. Ashbum '26, of
Escondido, CA, on Januarv 12.
~ ..WilliamS_ Veasey'26,of
Virginia Beach, VA,on Scptemba IZ
Mr. C_ Roland Wilson '26, of
Baltimore, MD, on October 5, 198Z
Mrs. Emily Pickett Brown '27, of
Wo<xlbinc,MD,onjanuary8.
Mrs. Elizabeth Phillips Baird
'28, of Blu~ BdJ, PA, on j~nuary 16,
1989.
Miss A. Pauline Fisher '29, of
Cumberland, MD, on September 22
Miss Minnie G. Strawbridge '30,
of Fawn Grovc, PA, on DL"Ccmlx:r24
The Rev. Dr_ Theodore E.
Landis '33 and Honorary Doctor
ofDivinity'52,ofRoanokc, VA,
on january 12
Mr. Henry H. Himler '36, of
Wcsrminster, MD, on january 4.
Mrs. Jo Ann Brown Comer '48,
of Fredcrick, MD, on May 14, 1989

Miss Ellen E. Jordan '49, of
Emmitsburg, MD, on November 28.
Mr_ William R. Weber '50, of
Blooming Glen, PA, on SepTeJ11bn

~;2:!nPalmer Ct"OOk'51, 01
Catonsville, MD, on Decemlx:r 4
Mrs. Margaret Gwynn Green
MEd'53, ofEion College, NC, on

~~~ ;;::~9Lane Wanbaugh '54,
of Sherwood Forest, MD, on

~~e~l:~;~ L_McCool MEd'59,
of Hmovcr, PA, 011 December 4
Mt-. Gerald C. Don: MEd'67, of
York, PA, on December 8.
Dr. Stewart B. Crawford,
Honorary Doctor of B_usiness
Administration '63, ot
Gaithersburg, MD, on june 8. ,
Mr. Ronald F. Linder MLA 76,
of Reading, PA,on Septcillber 10

Masters' Notes



Class Notes

HONOR CLASSES

1911
. Mary Stonesif~ Melson rcmlins
III good health at the Towne Housc
Rcti:cmenrCcnrninFortWaync IN
Shc IS cared furbyhcrncphcwandhi~
wile. who live in Dt:carur, IN

1912
KatieFrizzell,arerircdrcachcr,

_'>ends greetings from Wheaton, MD to

her fellow da,;smatcs

1913
Icd~a~ll:l~:'1::n~f~'i~'~~~;ia,
always ,vel,ames news of her d=-
mares. Isabella and her daughrcr share a
townhouse

1914
Margaret Bell Sloan describes her-~:~Sc:~J~:~:~v~~~t:ri:~:rto hear

1922
Grace Lippy also rcsid,-'ll ar

t~c Homewood Retirement Center in
Frcdcrick,MD

Dorothy Ward Mycn sends bo::"

~~~~~~s~~;:~~1~~:~I~;~I~:.SS~c
holds fond memories and future hopes
for WMC. Dorothy says, ~! know it hM

~~~\~~~r~:~~n~~~::i;c~~:~j~~:'!

taJu, advantage of all that WMC has to
ofTcr."

1923
~h~l~t~:~~:::'~~;::.S;~cs:~jO)'s
V~~l:~:.rtment at Carroll Luthernn

L Martha Manahan, also at Clrroll

~:rt~~a~'i: ~~a'b~~~~~~e~.I~cl~~~ngtc~!

nngalong fine bill says, ~'111Cprocess

ofconv:tle.,ecneeisnlongonc."
Gr~""(!tingsand a hcalthy and hapPJ'

1990 to all the beloved classmates of
Louise Owens Sapp. Although
cataractsurgcryliesahcadfor!..ouise,
cvel")'1:hingclschasgotlcwcll.At
Christmasshchadanicechatwiththc
best m3l1 at her wedding, Stockton
Day. He lives in a rctircmcm home in
Largo, FL and welwmes news from
anydassmaK"S. She has al.lo heard from
Reba VanSant \Vharton and
Marguerite McCann Shugart
Murgucritc is in good health.except for
an arthritic knee, and socializes as much
as possible.

F. Anne Wilwn is in good health
and says hello to hcr classmates.

1924
Margaret Cronin Umbarger is

proud to announce the hirth ofhcr first

grear-granddaughter.
After 30 years of social work for the

state of Maryland, Dorothy Bolland
Hall lives next door to hcr daughecr
ncar Ocean Cil)" MD, Nearby arc her
grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

Mary Myers Richardson lives in a
cottage at Carroll Luthcr.m Village,
'v\'Csrminstcr. Shc has a iargegarden 311d
supplies flcw.'C.rs for many of the
ViJlage'sacril'ltlCs.Shclsbusykccping
up with her l~grand'hildrenand 20
great-grandchlldrcn. Mary WIll bc90 in
August, and she is thankhll for all that

she has.
Julia Beach Gore spent Christmas

with her daughter in Upland,CA. She
hasfourmarriedb,,-andsonsandsi~
grcar_grandchildrcn.Shcsendsbcst
wishes to herclas.,mates

1926
Dorothy Robinson Greer stays in

~~~~ ~~a~~h:t~t~;:;;~;g ha~i~!;~T~~~h

asarrs,cTans,painnng,andplaymgthc

S~;~~~I~~:~'~~~h~~:;;t:~~~r-

has lu:pt in touch with dassmarcs Mary
Frances Fisher Decker, Marjorie
McWilliam$ and Gerald Richter and
Betty Deffenbaugh Bare.

Louise \Vhaley Boward bcgnn
residingarSalisbury Nursing Home on
January 2. Communications should still
bcscmincareofherdaughttr,
Dr. Susan Mather, 1.2144 Long Ridge
L.1!le,Bowic,M0207lS

John Dallas Johnson ask.<;, "Has it
really bcen 64 years since graduation?
ThaT is most ofa lifetimewr!lhlnypcr-
sons, yct hcre i am in my 88th year
going strong alld.<Till driving my car.
Bestofall,ldon'thavcanyachc.,or

p.1ins.Sincemyfumilyli\'esinI20fdlc
states I don't set thcm oncn, now that 1
have stopped long-disrancc travel."

Ruth Jones Shipley S3yS "hi!" to all
herda",matts

Maxwell Burdette sends special
wishcs ro fricnds and classmares

Caroline Wantz Taylor and her
husband,Dave'25,lcadaquicllilc.
Each wetkshr spends an afternoon
playing bridgc with Marjorie
McWilliams Richter, Muriel
"MnfP' WaJtz Kable '36 and
VirginiaWanrz.Hermostcxciting
ncwsisthearriv:tlofagreat·grand-
daughter,blondc-haircdandbluc.el'Cd
Megan Maicr. .

Nelwn Ilawlings .,ays that times
canbcrough,bmhe'sstillhangingin
there. Hescnd~grcetingstohisclass-
mates and hopcs that they arewdl

Gerald ''Rick'' Rlcheee spcnr 42
j'Carsin Maryland public school CdUC3
tion in Cllvcrr, Carroll. and Talbot
COllnties. Now in his 22nd year of rc-
rirelllent, hc was "featured spcakcrn at
rhcdcdicationofanewdClllentary
school in Manchestcr,MD in June,
1989. "Rick'twas the principal of
Manchester High School for 16 years,
1929-1945

1928
Martha Engle: Brookhart stilllivc5

on thc mounrainrop ifl Garrett County
(MO), bur it's gening mOre crowded
each veer. "Brook and I cdebratcdOllr
50th wcddingannil'crsaryin November
L988 by tak.ing a niceeruisethrollgh
the lslands. rransircd the l'anamaCan.tI
andwcll1 up the west coast to Aca-
pu!co;".,hcwrites. She sees a fcwofher
WMC classmates ar lea.<r once a vear
311dhopcSlhat3nyrravclingthrough
Oakl3nd,The most scenic spot in Mary-
land,wiJl gt:t in touch with her.
Mary Hull Norman broke her hip

3ndbothhcrleg~inMayofI989.Shc
isgerting along much bt:rter now and
moves with 3 walker,

Ann Reifsnider says hello TOall the
'28'ers! She is fine, bur lii<c everyonc
else, JUSt a little older. She wishes good
luck to all.

Ruth Schlincke Braun and her
hu,band,Tom'30,aredoingvery
well. Their most exciting news is that
thqjust!llovedtoanC1.l'rcrircmem
home in Florida. They are looking for-
ward to this nCW expcriellce, bur hope
to visit up North sometime soon

Evc:\yn Pusey Ruark has done no
reccm rro,'Cling but stays bus)' with
church and community activitie.l. She
cnjoysrcading,gardeningandsodaliz-
ingwith hcrfriends, some of whom are
WMC alumni. She enjoys the colkge

publications which keep her aware of
happcningson"thcHill."

Helen Baker Bowman is looking
forward to the next reunion as a time of
happiness and renewed f,·icndship.'. She
sends greetings and best wishcs to
cvevcoe.

EI;ubeth ''Betty'' Nannan
Bumett is alive and kicking, ifnot \'C')'
highlShchvcsnearhcrson,acorpo-
rotc lawycr, in Wilmington, DE. She
keeps happily busy with her tour grand-
children and a bcautiful grear-grnnd
child. R<:adingtapes for the blind and
driving for cilC near-blind give hera
good feding of usefulness. Classmates
Edith Lynch Kurtz and Roberta
Sentman Bryoon Ii"" nearby.

Edith Lynch Kurtzscnds a "hello"
ro all hcr classmares.

Rev. Karl Warehcim is in the
Health Clrc Center at Carroll Luthcran
Village, Wi,stminst~r, MD. He is hold-
inghisown. LouiS<',hi,wife, is living
inthcaparnncntinCarrollLUlheran
Village. He would be happy to hear
li-omfricnds

32;;'~.'~':':~.'.';::'~'~';;::have been iuvolvcdin a
vancry otinreresring

activities. It is difficult to bclicvc thar
this is 1990. In twO year. we shall be

~~~e~~,:~I~h~';e~:;~:1:1~11~:~:~. ~

TbtH,lIatt.cnd,wcshallhaveagrcat
rcprescm:mon

Col. Charles "Bob" Etzler and
Ann Johnwn '33 celebrated their
SOthannivcrsaryinAugust.Theirthrce
children were prescnt,TIK')'plan a fish-
ing trip (0 New York lor this summer.

Celeste Benson M.itche:1I spt:nt a
difficuitI989.Muchofthatj'Car\\'Js

~~~~~~'~~~~~'~~~l~~;i~'~~~;:~;~~l~~ing

th<=difficult times. She is improving
cl'cryday.Mayl990bcamuchbcllcr
ycar fbr you!

Katherine Leidy Unger, of
Han{)\'Cr,NH,plan.' progranl.< forn
senior-dtizen group and bclong~ t()~
book discllssion group

Margaret Lee Nelwn Tawes is ill-
\'Olved in mall)' activities. She.<ervcson
tlleboardofdircctor~lortheTn"'Cs
Nursing Home, i.13 member of Daugh-
rers of the American RCl'{)lution and
Rctircd-li.:achers' AssOCiation. She
work.<; at the Tawcs Mliscum. She spent
early '90 prcpnring forlhe Easterelll-
rntaatMt.l'lcasamMctlH:xlislChurch

Margaret Myers Tucker lives al
Carroll Lurhel'lln Villagt', rhree milcs
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from WMC. It's cOEwmie!lt for
Margaret ,ro. attend programs at ~h.e_col-
!egc. Sh~ IS EEwolvc~ '" many a'.tEVlneS
at the V,llagc-qUllnng, hus tripS to
Hanover, PA and Hunr v"lIey, MD,
hingo, golfing and bowling, There is no
time to grow old, i~ therd

Joanna McKinstry Hesson enjoys
hcrchildren and grandchildren. Occa-
sionallyloanoa haslunch wirh
Dr. Fidelia Gilbert and Thelma
Snader Replogle

AliceEvansWaitcrscominuesro
take fabulous trips. The latest (Scprem-
ber) was "The Bcsrofthe West_~ Alice
and Henry wmt to aJl of the greatspots
Ol1t \\bt andmneluded the trip in San
Francisco

Gcorge Henry Caple and Frieda
visiltd Frieda's rclatives in Austria. Her
homcthcre was the village inn
WOuldn't that be great? Theirwns
in Baltimore and Washinb"on visit in
Dcnrou.Mlx frequcnrly

Eva Draper Black leaches piallo
anddocsvolullleer\,:orkatlhtlkd
Cross and local hospital. Herrrip.~have
been to Holland. MI and New Orkans
III Dcccmber,.lhc was to go to Bcthk-
hem,PA,Ev:lsatisfiesherloveformusic
by anending community concerts and
thc Marybnd symphony.
MaryOrr Herring Manspeaker is

busy with various types ofhalldiwork_
hooking rugsalld knitting sweaters
She also enjoys bridge ~l1d reading.

Catherine Hitchens Marvil, of
u-wcs, DE, works with the historical
society_F<:bruaryandMarch'89.Calher.
inc and Jitn took a Caribbcan cntise.
The), visited fivc isl:mds. This spring
thcy planncd a trip to Bcmllida

Elizabo.th Roe Noble, of])over,
DE,ismrtullatetOhavchrrtwosons
andthcirfamilicsinthat~amearea
"fu.:dsn is an:lvid rcadcrand a grcar
bridgeplaycr. Lasr)une tlly SOil and
grandson travdcd fO Dover, and I 'VCIlt
withthcm:lndmcr"fu.:ds~at BlucCoat
lnll.ltwasgreatdiscussillgourdaysat
WMCand Our lives tooay with Our

childr~n and grandchildren
Dr. Mary HumphNys visiled me

dllring the Christmas holiday. Mary is
in\'olvedinmanydvicacrivities.Shc
doc.lproofreadingforsc.."\,<:ralpapcrs, is
a birdwatcher, and works at the Calvin
H, Taylor M1I5ellm in Ikrlin, MD

In Scpocmbcr, we had ouryearl),
mini·rcltnion in Do\'t!r, DE. Thosc who
attended were: Margaret Fontaine
Baugher, Mildred Horsey Harring.
ton, Mary Humphreys, Marian
Humphreys Joyner, Elizabeth Roe
Noble, Sara Robinson Sullivan,
Margaret Lee Nelson Tawes:and
Alice Evans Walters.

Thelma Snader Replogle, of
Bridgewater, VA, doe.l volunteer work
Jl the college there and is busy with
church and eomnlltlliry an:1irs

WiJljam Mather ill, ofEas!on,
MD, recently visited Marian "Flop"
Humphreys Joyner ill Snow Hill and
Margaret Lee Nelson Tawes in
Crisflcld. In December, lIill.'pcnthis
11th Christmas in Williamsburg

Howard Amoss SCllt me an interest.
ing article from a papcr in Cape Coral,
FL.Thcsrory!old abom Howord
being a caregiver for 12years.l·khas
WJtchcdo\"crhiswitc, Emcslinc, who
26

is an invalid. HO'>l-'ardfindstime!obea
spiritual leader at Calusa Horbour
Retirement Community. He also kads
Bible classes and writes for the conmlU-
nlryncwslcncr.

Elise Ebsworth Farr and Bob went
to Florida in Seplember to visit their
daughtcr, joyce. She was 50 proud to
sec a Wrile-lipabourRob,adoctor,in
the Dccenlbcr 18 i~slIe of US Nt",» and
WQrIdR<jHm

Alverta Dillon's Christmas message
describcd!hecxtremdycold""atherin
Garren Call1lty, MD-20 degrees be-
low zero. In August, Al\'cna wcnr ou 3

Smithsoni~n Tour to Swi=rland, Since
she is an ecologist and WIl5l:rvJtionisl,
thiswllsaf.nllasticl'Xperiellccforher.
She did no! sec one piccc oflittcr, and
there isno IlltiOllal debt. Wha!agrcat
country!

Evelyn Kauffman Wall, of Santa
Barb:J.r.l,CA,wtotetha!in}uneshcvis_
ited in Westminster, Virginia Stoner
and Evelyncnjo)'t!dar,iptothe Finger
Lakes area of New York and Niagara
Falls

My bcsc trip in 1989 was ro
DisneyWorid. I 'Wilt with my daugh-
ter'5 farnilv and sister in NovemberThe
wearhcr~p"rfL"Ct,andthenumberof
p<:ople\\l:l5note~cessive.Oneal",ars
hcarsofthclongwaitinglincs_wccx_
pcricnccd none of that_ The only bad
part oithc trip was driving through
South Carolina and seeing so much of
the devastation caused by Hurricane
Hugo. For '90 I'vc pbnncd several
plcasant trips-the Poconos in April,
MeycrhofTHali in May to sec "The
Show People of Lawrence Wdk;' and
Vi:rmomiIlOcrobcr.

Since Our lasr column, I rcgrcttha!
\ve haw lost two of OUr elassrnate.l:
RichardWcagIey,/lIne4,andCarl
Jones, Scptember22

Mrs. Clarence j. Sullil'311
(Sara Robinson)
I~O. Ha., 35
Faliston,MD21047

34:~~~~~f~~~~~Emet

Thl1Slwasablcto
comply with the alumni ofiice's request
for our column lry Febrttary.

Gut:.lSwhosecardwastheflrsttobe
rcntmed this time? Henry Kimmey's
He wrOte that after Homecoming he
and I,is wifc had dinncrwith Diek and
SueCockey'33 Kiefer, AI Sadusky
and Irene, and Hden Jnd Jack
McNally. In Nowmber the Kimmeys
were off to Palm Beach, fL, and spring
of'89 to Irclandand England

Roland Sliker has been havillg
happy times "on his patch beside the
PatltXenrRivcr. in Southcm Marylalld."
Hiswifc, Hclell,\'isircd their daughter
in Ha\vaiilOr !WO\\'Ccksthi,\'t!ar.Aftet
this, shc and RobndenjO)-'<:d'agliided
tOlirofNewMexico.Duringlhefulithe
Slikcrsspend time at thcir condo on
Amciialsbnd,FL.uSlikc~sayshe
hopes 10 be on hand for our 60rh

Elizabeth Mellor Jolmson, of
Fairfax,VA,&:m a shorr mc ..s.1b'C·
~Healthy,happy,collec! a.llliqllc5, and
am fulfilled atchllrch.~

Eileen Waybright Weber elller.
taiEledrwoofhcrgrandchildrentorrwo
,weksduringt.hcsunlnlcr.Sllesaidthey
checked our food, th~ movies.
K·Mart, Roy Rogers, Pizza Hut, etc.
Eilcenjustcollidn'tbeliewtheprice
of kiM clothing

Margaret Sharrer Ritter and hus-
oondwCnttoP,lcifi,LuthtranUniwr_
5ityinTacomatoattcndthcirgrandson
John W. Hurle)~s gradu~tion On
December 16. Their granddaughter,
Anne Margara Hurley, a junior, was
crowned homecoming queen at Calitor
nia lud,eran University

"lstay bappy and wcuywrircs
Elizabeth Humphreys Mahoney
~HlImp's~ biggest news was that her
oldest granddaughter, Erill)\,1ahone)\
grnduattd bSt)llnc from the University
of Richmond, Phi I\cta Kappa and
magna cum lallde. All of uS know that
hergranddad,Pat,WOllld have been so
proud of her! Humpspcnt Dcrobcr in
Florida and Fehmary in Arizona. NO!
to forget her close contact with WMC
friends, she had 11IIlch in Jllly with
Kitty Rose Demuth '35, Ruth
Jenkins Smith '35, Dotty Berry
Tevis '35 and "TaflY' Mellor Leahy
'34

Richard and Sue Cockey '33
Kiefer remain healthy, happy, and blls},.
For m3ny),cars they have subscribed to
the Morri~ Ml"Chanic Theatre, Center
Stage, the R~ltillloreS)"mphony
Orchestra Iopathc Baltimore Opera,
c.1tonsvillc communiryconcens, and
rhe Kiwanis Travelogues. They also have
bccnacti,'t!inchurchandcom!l1uniry
organi',Jtion~. Dick is still ,heacl;ve
senior parrner ill the law firm of
Hooper, Kiefer, and Cornell. Even with
allof!his, he and Sue lound timc to
travclandspelltrwowceks in Russia
last/unc. They also try to visit their
daltght~r and their great-grandson in
the Los Angcles area once or rwi,c a
ycar, and thcir other daughtcr in Dur.
ham,NC. Dick is a Trustee Etllerinls
and a membcr of the college's long-
range plan and academic affairs
commitlCcs.pre.lidemoftheMaryland
Public Broodc:lS!ing Foltndation, a
member of the Governor's E~ecutivc
Advisory CounCil, and ch"irman of its
AlitonlObilc InsuranceScctioll. He is
On the boardsofscveral otllcr business
andcommuniryorganizations_He
laughingly says, "I do manage to keep
busv." He W:l.1recenrly honored for his
long devotion torhc Boy&olltsof
America-presented with the Good
SCOlit Award and a testimonial dinner
a! the Lord Baltimore Hotel. Our
cotlgramlatiollsto himt

Kennard Rhodes h'IS been busy
with guests, tak.ingthetn to Epeot
and Key West, pillS attending the
Breeders' Cup, which he followed with
acmise. Kell is an avid fun of horse rac-
ingand planned to altelld thcl'rcakness
in Ma)\ where he was 10 join classmaTes
AI Sadusky, Eugene Wdlis, Lillian
Frey Dexter, and Charles Whitting_
ton. Ken spent Thanksgi\"ing at a
fumily get-Together ill Centralia, VA
Ken h~s rl"Organizeci the l-ioll)'WO<XI,
FL Kiwanis Scholarship Committee,
whiehhefoundcd.!oin\'olveillore
people

From Winston.Salem, NC COme"

word fmm Katharine "Timmie"
Timmons Leitch, that .•he lost her
husband, Herb, ill February 1989 .."Life

::~~~i~:'b~~t;:~~t!:~~~; [~fr,~~eh~l~~'i~,g

Arlene Guyton Runkles enloys old

~::~~~~~~'~I~el~~~i~~rnl~~~~~~~- a;:s,:dcd

their 27th Eldcrhosrcl.rbis rimc on
SrSimons Island.Ga

Dorothy Hull Schuchardt, after
artendingher#lgranddaughtcr's.
gradllation frolll.Mcre~ith College tn

~~~i~,~'r~~CE:':'~a;:,e~1r~;:~j~~'f11

at Sky Loaf outside Banner Elk: NC
she rcrumcd ro Flonda,larcrclllll:l.Xlng
her travds with a lall trip to the colorful
Smoky Mountains. Dnr s.till.recalls our
55rhWMCRl:tlnionfcstlvlttesand.sa),s
she had a ~super!illle.~ Dol was the
honored gue,tnfthe high.schooldas.l
of 1939's 50th rcunion hanquet and
alsoanendedheruwnhigh.school
alunUlibanquct

Ruth Gillelan Eldeedlce and
Lloyd '33 moved rc frederick. MD.
Their Westminster homt, where.they
lived lor 48 )"ars, \\'a!; just tOO h'g for

:;~0~~~'~1:~::;:a~:~~r:~~:~;:~
daughrerandfunlil)~RlIthw":telhcy
still spend half ofeach yearm Flonda.

H~~~:rll!s~::a~~~~r3tcd their

50th wedding annivcr~ary with a 1'1:0-
wceKctllisconthcRhlllcRivcr,Most
of their summers arcspcur in Barnard.
VT ~Es» is thankful lor good heal!h
~t1dcnjoysher fOllrgrandchildren.

Helen Pyles Darby lost her hus-
band of48 years. Shehas(llo\'C~ ro
~retircmcnthomemSII\'erSptlng,
MD,which shecnjo),s. She sends her

bcs~~i;~'ght never got Illy I~ttcr and

~:~c:r~n~Se\~~;;~r~'~~~ ~~~t lOr
him at the johns Hopk.ins Club when

~~\~~I~;~r~~ :r:~:~~:,fO;i:;'~i,~::~~akc

;a~:~~::~i~~;;n~;~~~~i~Xe~~~t."
writing. ~An1 thankful for good health,
good friends, loving faIll1ly, and happy

memones"
Iwas sorry to !tarn tim Anna k

:i~~~a~:;':;:: ;i::':~pl~~~7t ~~-~er

E:l~t;I0~~~ir~~::~~;::~;~:;~:;'

wa~ born~:u~~erelljo)'s r~tlrc'

mcnt~thOlt:h she misscs Jerry, :c~.is
~~~~~~~a~r~:~';I~;~:~~~li:~gt:~:,ri%~Iy.

Kathl Mellor Leahy IS trCa~llrer

~:~~~~n~~~~~\~~~~~n~,k~:i~~~ ~:~i~;

do~~~~: Fleming keeps busy read

:~;ru~':f~:~~I~\h:~~. r~~i~;~;;:~~~~ng

~~~:~ ~~. ~:a~~1~~t,~~e~::~~5~:~OII is

oc~;:~Holder opened with, "N~t

~:~~_~~~;~~;~~~I~~~~I:~~:~,d~e d

~~f ~~;~:;ea;"ct:~:~~;~hI~I~~r~~~l[l,



i7.<:dglass and window fram~5 were
llyingel'erywhcrc.Wcsur\·ivcd,asdid
ouremircre.,idclllpopulatiol1,withol1(
los, oflife or injury. It is something we
shall never torgo.:t.~

T'M> yeats ago Charlotte Wtlliams
Davis and Nonnan "J.,c,fty" '36 cctc
bratcd their 50th wcddingannil'ersary
in A~-apulco,and bstycarcnjoyeda
Caribbean cruiscascdebr:nioll. In
AugustthtyrcwrntdtoOhioforLef-
ry's59th high-school rcunionand
spcntfiYeday,wimfricnru."Wcwere
lucky to be visiting on the Eastern
Shore when Hugo hit," wrote Char·
lott<~. "Upon returning to our home at
Surfside Beach,SC, \VC found nod:lm
age to our home bur much d~'vast:uion

nearby.'"
Muriel Day Davis's son, Davis

Sincerbox. is director of the Student
Museum in Kno~ville (now called the

:~~,~;nnd~s:,?::;'~~' (~t:~~~~i.s

Muriel's daughter, Elaine Kirby. works
forapcdiatrician.Elaine'shusband,
Waync, is parr ofa cIinicofhcaring aid
specialisrs.ThcKirbyshavcthretchil-
dren.girls,6andI8,andaboy,12
Muricl has nor been iu the best of
health this pa't yt'ar. I hopcthat 1990
will bc better fur her.

Rcruruing to WMC for our 55th
class reunion was a highlight for Elise
Kalb Chapin. She rejoices that SO
many of us can recall our happy wlkge
days_LastsummerElisewasinvitedto
a dinner party, and to her surprise, she
mer a fellow alumnus (thcbrothtr-in·
law of a good friend ofhcr~)-Danny
Mool'e '35, now of California

Al Sadusky and Irene have moved
from Bethesda, MD to an apartillem in
Columbia, MD. The Saduskys still
spend half ehc ycarin Maryland and the
orherhalfinFlorida.

Charles Whittington and Carolyn
did not take all)' cxorie rrips during
1989.lnste;ld,rheyspcntthemoncyon
having their house air-conditioned

As fur me, Lillian Frey Dater, on
Julyi,lcompIetedmYI"\\'O-)'eartennas
state president tor the Delta Kappa
Gamma Society Imemarion'IL The of-
ficc kcpt mc vcry busyandl madc
many visits tOChaptCFS all o\'cr Mary-
land,plusanendcdregionalconfer-
enccsandimcmationalconvclllions. I
fec!'luitcsatisfiedwith"''''f)·thingrhat
my officers and committee ehamnen
accomplishcd,incIudinga sllccessful
1988 Intemational Convention, which
\\':1.1 held ill Baltimore. Now that I have
more free time, I am hdping with plans
fur my 60th high-school rellrlioll to be
held in June in Catonsville, MD. Ed
:U1d I visitcd my sisrcr and her fumily in
Louisvilk, KY over Christmas and
expcricnccdice,snow,andthecoldcst
temperamrcslha,'ccv~rfclr(-14
dcgrecs and a wllld ch!lI of-50
degrees). Even though Marybnd w:lS
cold,itfdtlikethesunnySouthwhcll
we got home_ Arrendillg Catonsville
concerts, the Kiwanis Tr:l\"elogucs,
the Morris Mechanic and Lyric
Theater shows keep Ed and me busy.

Bcforcclosing, ler me thank e;leh of
)'OuforaIJowingmelOserwas)'Ollf
dasssccreraryformcpast56years_1
have enjoyed your cards, lerrers, alld
phonecaHs.lamcompilingthencrt

volume of our class record, whieh will
join our other volumes in the archi\'cs
nf the WMC library. Continue to send
me )'Our news; it will be welcomt any

Lill;an Frey Dexter
3726 Lochcarn Dri\'c
Bal[imore,MD2l207

39?;~:o.'~';%~~:~i"
T!me!" Fram Our first
gathenngonThnrs-

d~y, May 26, in McDaniel Lounge, our
reunion headquarters lor thc .....cekcnd,
to our final luncheon Sunday, on the
Dillinglbrch,itwasamcmorabI.:
weekend.

Early registrants gathered on Thurs-
day afternoon in the Lounge for
refrcshments_WcsoonenioycdrhcIll,
along with Ol1r music-c-Bca Wayne,
Tommy Dorsey, Glenn Miller. They all
brought back fond memories of 50
years ago for Joe Drugash, Wyn
Harward Howell, Ailene Williams
Hutchins, Nonna Keyser Strobel,
Rosa BatTOW Towner, Jeanne Lang
LeDoux, Kay Rudolph Reedy,
Carolyn Pkkett Ridgeley, rhe
Charles "Don" Tl'aders, and
Ch .... lie "Hep" Wallace, plus Sterling
~nd me. We all had dinner at
McDaniel's Restaurant, then went back
ro rhe Louoge for more rcnioisciog,
pcrusing ofscrnpbooks and socializing.

On Fridav, we were joined by Julia
Berwager: Allen and Louella Mead
CoaIe,DorisandBillDun-ett,Al
and Berry Foro, LatTy Freeny, Dot
Hannan LeFevre, George Grier,
Louise Leistcl' Haifley, Dot Cohee
Harris, Bill and Louise Jameson
Hfghby, Helen Frey Hobart, Miles
Lefferts, Catherine Stuller Myers,
Thelma Y 000 Lockard, lktty
Shunk Rhoten, Edgar '40 and Mary
Jane Honemann Rinehimer,
Beulah King South, and LatTy
Strow as we wended our w:ly across
the road to the l're.lident's House.
where Dr. and Mrs. Chambers enter-
tained us fur hrunch. It waS a lovely wa)'
to spend a 'tornlY morning. The hou,,",
has so IIluch charm and pcrsonaliry, the
fuodw:lsddiciOl!S, and Bob and Alice
Chambers were mosr gracious hosts.
And we all looked veryjaunry in our
straw hars, a gift fur each of uS from
Joe Drugash. On the gold and grL"Cn
band WllS~50th fu:union-1939."

In tbe anemoon a bus transported
dassmatestothclntemationalGift
Shop at the New Windsor Service Cen·
ter. The bus was filIed,and cveryone
came back wirh packa!,ocs and smilts

The "19th Holc"R<.:ception and the
piellicsuppcr, which was hcld imide on
Friday nigln, wa~ rcaIl)' fun. Golf
awards were prescnted at this time_ We
alsoelljoyed the film presentarion in
EnsorLoungeafterwards.TIlellitw:ls
backroMcDanidrorarcalpaIT)~Join.
ing us for the evening werC Frank
Shert=d, Clarence "Peck" '38 and
Marge McKenney Siaysman and
Gwen Heemann Woodbury. Jim
and Mots Yocwn Fenis checked in
late that night but were ~bright eyed

~~~a~~~:I~: railed" for Saturday morning

San!rday W3S a beautiful day, and cur
lunchcon:;et-up in the LoWlgt:w:lS

lovdy, thanks to Thelma Yooo
Lockard, who made the arrangements
It wasgrcat fun to greet Clara
Brickel', BiU Bryson (his first rcun·
ion), CaITOU Cook, Nancy Getty
Haifleyandherhusband,Gladys
Coppage Hendrickson, the ,,<""W-
l)'W"d.-Mr. and Mn, Wtlliam
"Pip" McWilliams (the smile never
left his f:!ec)-the Jimmy Stoners,
Carolyn Timmons Snit and F["3Ilces
Stout Taylol'. Wc were delighted [0

see Lucile Fertig Hayes, who made a
spccialeifof(,with[hehclpofher
daughtcr and granddaughtcr,toeome.
ForallllcrproblcmssheW3Sa~sight
for sore cycs."Our gUCStS were Dr. and
Mrs. Whitfield, Milson and Kathleen
Raver, Mrs. Earp, Mrs. Makosky; Mrs
SpiccrandMarthaManahan.l)r.and
Mrs. deLong came for Our social hour,
as they were going to 1959's luncheon.
11,C rrank Hurts sem their rcgrcrs, as
they werc gucsts of 1934.

Joe Orugash greeted everyone, Bill
Oun-ettgave the invocation,alld
luncheon was served. Rosa BaITOW
Towner, F.-ank Shert" .... d and LatTy
Freeny planned a delightful program
If you!= Rosa, ask her what CRS

::h~'~;;C~~~~~;r~~s~;~~o~~~k in-
troduced Gwen and Dot Harm.an
LeFevre. Born took us back many
ycaraGwcn-e-ovcrall.and Dor
through tbc cycs of'thc "dayhops" We
loved e"cry bit ofit. Larry talk.cd about
music of our times. "nle program was
just right for our 50rh. lrwascappcd
WIth a lener from Aaron Schaeffer
who had romiss his first reunionin
50 years

I had the plcasureofintroducing not
only our guests, bur Our SportS Hall of
Famcrs. Our class has mere members in
the Sports Hall of Famt than any other
cla"todatc_Andwehavemefirst
'M>mantoeverbeindl!ctcd,OllrJulia
Bcrwagcr. Add Thelma Yohn
Lockard and that makes 1"\\'0

wcmcn-canothcr first. "nleorher
members arc Joe D"'8ash, Edwani
"Fn>I>"ty" Peters, Bill Thomas, and
Charlie Wallace. Jocthen imroduccd
each member of our class and we, in
ntT!1,proudlysrooci, all SO happ)'we
could attend OUR 50th REUNION!
Wc ended Our luncheon by singing
~Dear Western Maryland:'

Betty Shunk Rhoten was Our
official hostess for the w<:ekel1d. She
provided hosts and hostcsscs for rhe
Loungc at rwo"hour intervals caeh day.
Evel)'Onewasgrectcdw:lrtnlyupon
entenng.

'II'<:gathercd for the social hour be·
furetheAlumniBan'luetandcmercd
the dining room as a group. Tht ban-
quCt was a big one, and we were proud
to be the "hol1ored" b'llests. 'II~ wert
also proud to have Charlie"Hep"
Wallace rcceive ol1e of the Meritorious
Service Aw:lrds. We all kncwaboutir,
bur wc kept it a sceret! WhcnJo<: intro-
dueedourdass,lVCwefCSp'--"<:tacuiar!
As we burst into sollg-"Dear Wcstem
Maryiand"-,,"C released bunches of
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balloons that Iloarcd to me cei)it1g
Aflerlhc banquet, we driftcd it1ro
McDaniel Lounb'C for OUf l:JJ;t "hllr'
rah~-sad,burh3ppy,tO().lt'v:lSa
lovely day!

Special praisc ~ to Carolyn
Picken Ridgely and her Reunion
fund Committee. At the banquet she
reported that our Rcunion Fund Gif
w:ts$24,OOO.lsn'tlhatf.lnmstic-cspc·
cialJywhcnthchighe~tamountwe'd
ever given W3S $4,6SO? Thank you,
Carolyn,forajobwclldone!

Charlie Wallace did a superb job
Sunday on the marning Chapel Service
in Link Baker Chapel. Our tria, Dot
Harman LeFevre, Louise Jameson
Highby and Thelma Yohn Lo.:kard,
accompanied by May Snider
Claggett, sang likc angcls. {Weare
happy they wcrcn't.) Bill Durren ably
assisted Charlie in the service, and
Charlie's sermon, "Keep Your Memo·
ric.~Grecn,"was hucrcsring, short and
to the point. Wyn Harward Howell
and Joo: Drugash assisted him with
me roll callof our deceased members
A5Jocreadoutthcnames,Wynadded
a flower to a crystal vasc, and at the end
we saw a beautiful flov,,,rarrangemem
symbolic ofrhc mornenr.

Thc luncheo!l on the porch of the
Dining Room WiLla nice ending to a
wonderful w~"Ckcnd, The food was deli·
cious,withadcsscrtofr<.-draspbcrriq;
with rum .Iallce. We WetC also joined by
members of other rellllion classes, and
we had a jolly good time. We left there
feeling that "Those Wcr~ the Good 0['
Days."
I am tntly gratdi.J1 fer the prai'e and

accolades you h~vc bestow~xi On me fur
my work and my communications with
you these 50 years. l was ovcrwhclmed
byyourgift,whichrea[[YWMllOtnec.
essary bccause I have had liO much
plca.,u:e"rouching" all of you, Thcsuc.
cess of thereUlllon Was shared by all of
Our wmmirrec which bcgan planning
in February i988. I already havc nwn
tionedJoc, Larry, Jeanne {whO\\'Orlocd
011 the RcunionAwha with me),
Thelma, Berry, Carol)·n, Frank, Rosa
and Charlie. I left Dot Cohee Harris
Ibrlast to mank her far preparing Our
SOthR£unionScrapbook.lamadding
mcmcnrocs from our wcekcnd and men
will gi\'e it to WMCs archives, We'll
haveilfurour55th!W~al.soaremost
grateful 10 Dianne Curran '87, the
Reunion Director who guided 115and
hdped uS impkmemourplans. She was
JUStgreat. And also to the college,
which treated u~so royally, th:mk youl

Somest3tistiu in which)'Ou might
bcintcrcstcd: InourSeniorAIoIJllthere
wcrelO7dassmatcslistcd.Qfmosc
107, 22 aredccea.scd,lcaving 85 from
tlIO$C in me Senior yearbook. Of those
85,44, ph15 thrc~ not in the yearbook,
attmded Our 50th Rcllnion-afanms.
tic pereel1t:lgc for SO years. All who
wcre nOt able to c~me WCre truly
mlsscd and alsom,ssed a wonderful
cxpenencc

In conciu.lion, the wordsofa Ronnie
Milsapsongsa)'itso wdl

~I wouldn't have missed it ror the
world

TIley say ~II good things nlllS{ end
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You made 1lI)'life worthwhile
I would not ha\'e traded one momcnr
You mean so much to me
I wouldn't havcmisscd it for the

world"
Hope to see a[[of)'Oll atour 55tl,!

Virginia Karow Foo'hle
(Mrs. Sterling E fowblc)
123 SourhE:JJ;tA"t
Baltimore,MJ) 21224
(301)732·7494

CORRECTrON
Due 10 a proofing error,rhe husband of
Pat \Vhite Wroten '42 was wrongly
idcncificdin thc Class of Dvz columu,
published in the February'90H;[[. She
is married to Dr. William H. w-orcn,
who has a llA from Weswm KlonOlcky
State UniversilY, an MA from the Un;.
"crsiryofMaryI3nd,and~l'hDin
Amcricanhistoryfrol11thcUni\'ersiry
ofColof3do. He was chairman of the
historydep~n:mentatSalisburySf'Jle
Univcn;iry for 25 ycars.

4 3 :~'~~I~':~~.'~;,~;:;
missedlast year's
cohmmdcadtinc.

Virginia "Pip" Phillips, of Austin,
TX,wassorrytomissOllr45th.She
works at the University of Texas at Aus·
tin. She recently traveled to Wolfsburg,
WestGerm:myasp.1rlofa~Friendship
Force" group, then 10 Brussels and
Amsterdam. She has been in touch with
Sarah Belle Veale Walker and
Maude L« Wilson Shiny (wish
they would wr;te me)

Earl Schubert wrotc tI,at his fumily
hadgivcn him a "this is)-'Ourlifi.:" 70th
birthdaypart)"with pcoplt from across
thenatinnwhahadinllucncedhislifc.
Hiswife,Nane)"anddaughlcr,Sandy,
ga\'chimakrreratChrislmasfrol11thc
presidelllOfthcBaltimorcOriolcsin
vitinghimroparticipate,asa VIP
b'UeSt,arspringtraininginSara,<:m,
FL.EaricominucsasaconsultantlO
the U.S. SecrctaryofEducation,identi.
fying drug.frcc schools

Weloslmrecdassm3testhispast
year. Emanuel J. "'Manny" Kaplan
dicdJanuary 15,1989in florida. Iscnt
anoteofCOlldolcllcetoPcarl,hiswilc
of42 years, from us all. Gail Dunn, of
Llnaconing, MD, died in Cllmberland
Hospiml,January28.1989.Gailissur.
vi,'cd by a cOllsin. Dr.H.uelMctz
Fox died September 8. Hazel W3S a
UnivcrsityofN"braskaprofcssorfrom
1955·87. Her work in nutrition look
herlOf~reigncoun:riesandg;.illedhcr
'nternanonal aClentlon. Shc and hcr
husband,AJlan, raised fivcehildren
and,inI986,sheandherf:ll11ilyrc.
cei\'ed the Grcat Nebraska hnlily
Award from the Nebraska Council of
Home Extension Clubs as a mbure to
meqllalityoftheirf.1Jnilylifeandtheir
VOluntceracri\'itiCll. AlJan"uuld like to
cstablish a scholarship in Hazel's name
acWMC. I ha"~al.sowrirrenhimon
bchalfofthed:lS.l.

Now SDmc eongramlations ate in
urder.'''Fray''Scottwasnamed

"Alumnus of the Year" and was P'v-
semed the award at Homewming in
October, Weare prolidofYOll,SCOtty.
Wish "-'C all could have bccn there lor
the 3W3rd. Also, Fray and L« Bcglin
'47 had a new grandson and celebrated
their40dlanni\'ers.lry.

More congr.m to Pbyl Cade
Gruber. She was among three pcr.sons
whorcccntlybccamelllcmocrsofthe
War·Wich Technical Community Col
lege Found~tiOIl, Inc., a non·profitor·
gauiaaticn csrablishcdm 1981 ro
enhance the educational activiti~'S ofthc
college.

Marie Steele Cameron, of rorr St
Lucie, FL, says Don is doing well. Son
Don wa, married in january '89, He
and his wifc havc rnasrcr's in chcmlsrry
andlivcin BOlllder,CO. Their YOllng'
CSt dallghtcr, an LPN, W3S married in
May '89 to a Prcsbyt~rjan minister. The
oldcstdallghtcrisademalhygicnjstin
New jLrscy. Marie piaysa lotoftcnnis
and golf.

Doris Harman Kruscn and Ray
kcep busy with community work, It did
soundlikc travcl was in there too, since
dley spent a week in New Orleans in
thefall,wCnrtoF!oridaaftcrthcholi·
days, and toured me Canadian Rockies
in the spring.

Bob and Edna "'Perk" HaUer'46
Beglin,ofWcsnninstcr,sayth~l·con·
tin lie to enjoy College Town living,
though the WMC football scores were
not too good, bm hill. Pcrk and Marty
Hodgson Honeman walk twO miles
each moming bcforebrcakfast

Word came from Luise "Judy"
Grow and Wesley Sheffield '42.
Theraremoredifficulttokcepupwim
than myboys.Wcs isexcclltivedirector
of the United Methodist Foundation of
the Virginia Conference, Inc. Judy is
studying for the exam to become a
profcssionalcounsclorin Virginia
Their grandson, arc in Arlanra

Mary Vu-giniaWalker Metger
and Bob havedonc a litrlctravcling
since our reunion-New York and
Montreal, Vicksburg, MS, Arkansas,
Mi.ssouri and KennlCky, and Florida
during the wimer. She arrended her
50th high'!iChool reunion in Frostbllrg,
MD,lastsummerand had a ball. She
al.sospelll D.vo ,,'Ceks at Myrtle Beach
with dIe fanlilr

Margaret Fox Dubin's husband
still practiccs law ar 75,and i,activein
vererans'organi~..Jtions.SonThomasis
with Baltimore City Public &hools.
Marg;.ret keeps busy at home wirh
fritndsandchurchalf.tirs

Francis "Bud" Blair and Gerry en·
joy rctiremem, e\'en rhough HlIrricane
I-illgopas.sedtitroughMt.Pleasa'lt,SC
'11lcir house was spared strucrural dam·
age-had roofdamagc, outside light
fixrur~s blown off and siding damage
lludandGcrryvolunreer:JJ;docents
during the Chark.,ton Historical Home
Tour. Son IV;vin is 3 demist ami a major
in the Air Force at Myrtle Beach.
Daughter Barhara lives ill New York
with her husband and hersix·fum,
180·pollndson, ahigh·scl1oo1 jllllior.

Mary Frances Hawkins
Galbreaths.1Ys their news is in the
Classof'40,Sam's5(}..yearcia",.1l1cy

moved from Charic,ton, arrer 20 l'cars
there, to Texas, before Hugo .,rnlCk.
They think somebody "up thcrcH w:J.I

watchingovcrthem
Ridge "Doggy" Friedel ,laid the)'

were ro cclcbrarc their 45th anni\'l~rsarr
in January. They planned a trip up the
coast to Morro Bay, Carmel, Monterey
and Big Sllr. He says, "Never ~cw lUll
couldbc.soh\ls)'afteryour~mcd:'

In June I was atOpryland and who
djdlm~'CtattheGenera[Jackso!1
Shov,'boat bur Dorris Jones Kinder?
We had Ollr{)wn pri\'aterellnion. She
told me ofhcr grcat plans fur the sum·
mer. It rurned Out they went to Cabfor-
nia via Amtrak. Dcbby Bowers
O'Keeffe met them in L.A. andthcy
stayed with her in Sierra Madre, spem
time in San Diego, and Sant:1 Catall!~~
Island. Ther had a wonderful VISltWlth
Ridge and Thelma Young '45
Friedel,lnOctober,Debbycamccast
to visit Dorris, Bert Belt Fallows

~:er~~nfoon~,,~~~r~~~~ ~h.?~~ a.

McGlaughlin, Betty Neidert
Smith, Joan West GundJach,
Georgie Milby Washington and
Bette Crawford Ramsey.

Rertsaid both Grace Smith
Dougherty '40 and Heleo
Armstrong Depp '40 go to the
chllrch she attends in St. I'ctcr5burg
Bert and Burch ha.vc five grandchildren.

agrs2to22
Ruth Baugher Keeling sent a

~~!c~y;Jti~t~~'a '~~:~r~~ =~~~;~.t~I~{~~'.

~~:'~rit:c,~::~~a;~~:~~'~t since

L986.Sheisinhersecond)"arassccrc
rary of tbc National Edllcation Rcnr~'(:
Icacbcrs, and is 011 the NEA Lcgisb",e
Ccmmirtce. Ruth and her husband at·
tmdcdher50thhigh.schoolrcunion

~~~;~~,::'~~~i;~ ~~:~ ~~ee~~~;I~n~993

f.~=;!~~:~~~;~~~~f~iE:~;~e
(soon to spend rwo)'ears in Francc),
and six grandchiidrcn. ..

ldrol'cro Maine in Allgnst to \'ISlt
with #3 SOil Doug and tamily. l,;,adc
an dfort to COllt:1Ct Ginny CI"UliIDS

Phelps in CCllterTuftonboro. NH

~~~~~:; ~(~t1:'~:~r ;i~d~,~~tC~~~'~f~~:r

~~~s~~:.:~~:~~~~tC~;:~:;;:~. I

try to t:1lk ro or visit with Jo DanieJ
Bair and Chuck when I get to sec #2
.son, Jeff. We got togC!h~r for a coupk

1101:sO~~~::':~ ?'~~t:~,~~~~n~~t~t~;;igl"

school reunion. Wcspcm the WCCkClld
at Cape May, NJ and had ~ super tmlC
(SOb'D<Xirhar.llosrmY"Olee),ltwa.1
grrattosecfnendsfromallo,'Crand

::~~r~~~:~e~~~~;~'f~~;,,~~~I~lJY

and dro"e to Salisbury. MD ro VISit
widl Pbyl Cade and 'Ahner Gruber
lW3';treatedroyall)\andtalk~ximore,

:tr~,ub~~lo.~:az~l~I:~~~%t:~~~ re·

Commissioner he'll be bus)' as ~"cr.
Phvl is doing a 10tof,uluntc~rlllg,etc.
W~didhaveagrcatvisir.lnllsscd
Benjamin «Bud" and Jeanne
Dieffenbach '44 Smith who were Ollt



~;~~~~~~£l~:~~~I~~~,~~f~~~~~:;:'re

Betty Sauter Garlock, of Roanoke,
VA, lraveled to Haw:lii, lorol1to,
Canada and Garlinburg, TN and h~d a
gr~ar \~,t:ck allhcir Holder Beach, NC
home 111 September. One wt_..;k later
HlIrri(an~HlIgocametocall
and destroyed thecnrire flrsr floor and

~11:~:;;~:~i~);~~~~j;lCS. Thi., spring

Lucile Dlscn Soper winters in Vero
Reach, FL and so docs Mary Todd
Griffith~. Lucile's Maryland home is

~C:~:::~;i~:I~~e~:il~~s,r:~~;~~.ll'

Shcalld her husband were in Russia
and Chi~a-in '88 and '89. "1bddy"

;~::;S~~~il~~: 1~'Z)a~~<~?~l~e:t~~;he

Dc/til Q"'''' from Nashville ro St. Louis
to Charrallooga. They had a special
"Undern~-:lrh Di.'n~·v" tour in Orlando

~~~;;~~:~~~~~;l~:~~~~e~il~:;; ~~:11
111e Carroll County Historical Soci·

ety reeemly published a book 011 the
firsrl50)'earsofthcCQunty,and
Mildn:d Sh~pley serves 011the publi-
carioncommlttee.Shcrctlrcdti-om
rccchlug, lives on WestGrecn Strecl,
Wc'tmin.<ter, and toured [srad, Jordan,
Egypt, Mexico. the USA, Canada,
the United Kingdom, Eric and Westenl
Europe
Dr. R.~. Youngblood, ofScquim.

WA, and [us wtlc have traveled rc about
Su counrrics. fished in Alaska and havc
:I recreational "chide.

Doug Brues i. anxioll" lor "so';'e
cross.fcniliz~tion (~Ol biologicaJ), bur

~~.~~lil~c~::~:~~:sa:~:?~~i~~f0~~.

Alf Force education program in
Europe. He prOCtlrl-d hOll.<cs ill Ger-
mally, Austria, Spain and florida, He
imendedto"livcnrollrut;'burestab·
lishcda European program 101"the U.S

~~;:~~~~~~,~;l~"'ars~~~;~,~,~,~C~~~I~~_
rurt. Gemlan),- He's now dean of the
City CoI[egc of Chicago's ovcrscas
progranl. He skis inAlistria; hits the
bcache.1 in Spain, ami travds! He
wants to bc back in rouch.eo hc in
ronch IIEFORE you go to Europc nCXI
I1I1)C; Dr. Doug IIcakes. Box 4398,
APO New York 09633

11,e Haile·Snl)'lh Compound
(Charlotte Haile and Donald
Smyth) in Towson is expanding and
no'~ ha~ seven houses with the 3rd gen
cratlml llIe1uded. Always was a great
family!

Dorothy Scott Atkinson fl.II1S a
fumilyaccounring:lndt:lXscrvieein
West River, MD and works for tbe
County Heallh Dcpanmcm

Gladys Sause MdA;od is with
Queen Annes County Adult Ccnta. is
active in \\bmcn's Aglow and went to

San Antonio, Denver and West
Gcmlany(hcrS<)nisstationoolhere)
Herhohbic.lincludeoilpainting.
playing piano and orgall.

Betty Jean Ferris Morgan, or
IIcrhesda.MD,is a mcdia spcdalist in
Montgomcry Collnrv sehools, She linds
'-""'ryda)' ~challcnging and enriching.~

~::~ ~:l~)';' Thompson

22 WoOOside Road
Chagrin Falls,OH 44022

ALUMNI CARlBBEAN CRUISE-
JANUARY 12-23.
Front Row (l.r): Donna DuVall
Sellman '45, Jean Sause
Heernann '49, Thomas Eaton
'27, Kitty Eaton, William
Thomas '39. Back Row (I-r):
Bob Wachter, Ted Frantum,

Ron Heemann, Kay Kaiser
Frautum '45, Russell Sellman
'44, Zoe Sirinakis, George Siri·
nakis, Anna Lee Park Makovitch
'52, Victor Makovitch '52, Ron
Weisgerber, Martha Weisgerber_
Notpicturcd: Doris Wachter.

ing forsoOlcthing intercsting to fill her
til1l~.1 jusr rcsigncd rrom Eyre Bus and
Tra,'cJ as public relations director and
amalsoprow[ingarollnd,realizi~glhe
truth [0 the old adage, -n busy glrl's not
ab3dgirl~(31Icasttrue40yem;ago)

Lee Landauer's retirement is filled
with his continued interest in dassic

cars and golf.
Kenneth "Doc" Bouchelle, of

Santord, NC,i$in his lasl),earoftcach
ingandhaspiJnsforAustriaandSwirk
crland and ObaJJ1IOlcrg,Hl for August

Ray Benninghof, of Phoenix, MD,

:~~:::\~~i:~;~~i~~i~~~~~~:~: and

an acti\'c\vluI\Il.'cr.
Clarabelle Blaney Price and hus-

band[]lovt:dtohisfull1ih~sl,mnin
Ohio "where there is so 'much beauty
we don't rravcl;" bur the), plan a Cfllise
10 Alaska wherc they will tour LUlheran

mis.,ions
Pat Brown Zello's last fling W:15 a

South Seas cruise, plus Hong Kong,
II:UlgkokandChina
Mary Dom Brown also is in her last

),earoflcaching(4,h-gradcrs) and waS

in Victoria, British Columbia. "Vonder
if she knew Lyle Johnson Willson
has a "vnderbnd existence On San Juan
Island.nor fur from Victoria. 111q havc
sailed C.,nadi~n walers, c.~plored
EnglJJ1d and Europca,.uleruisedrhc
Meditcrrancan.ThiswllltcrL),1c
and husband could be fOll!1d intheir

Scottsdak,AZcondo
Margie Eierman Wilson resides on

rhe Eastern Shorc.
Eleanore "Bobbie'" Lee Kunkle

\vasin lrclandlastycar; but when in Bel
Air, M D. she is chairperson, Harford
CoW1~' Park and Recreational Roard
Thc)' take a "ski break":lr their Pocono

Moltnrainshon1c.
Anna Hess McLean is proud ofha

j'Ollngt:.SI daughtcr, at Trinity Colkge,
01mbndgt: Uni,..;rsitj~ with a NaTional
ScienceFcllow.shipil1biOChcmi~try.

1l1ey hopc to visit hcrinScptclllber.
Annan13I1:1b'Csadllplicatcbridgechlb
in Camp Springs. MD

finally, Bob and HeienMiles
Dubel '49 emered the deligbtful arena
of"grandparcming" with the arriv,,1
of Brcrr Robcrr!

Mary Ruth O'Kelly Chlad wili
migrat~runhcrnortb in Raltimore
County this j",ar as they move into a
hOllsewirhtheird:lughrcrandfumily.
111ey ,all their porriOtllhc "ourlaw"
wing. They enjoyed the WMC
Bcrmudacruise, pcrhap' bt_-caltsc thc),
were thc "younger sct!n

Annabel Glockler Liebelt is a
National Instirutes or Health cancer
researcher and e~p<-'cts to go to Japan
as on inviledscientist. Shc and Clara
"Onion'" Garlock MacN:unee had a
mini_reullioninCalilomiabcforc
Anmbcl weill to \~ncou\'a. Lyle w.I.'l

rhcrc wainug!
George "Tom" and Geny

FrizzellCroft,from I-lilton Head,
SC,.said he is head of the math and sci
cnce dcparrrucnt at Savannah Technical
School. whiltshc is a broker a'sa<:iatc
with Ccn!tlry21.

Jack and Sarah Gordy Clarke
were to move into their new home on
rhe pocomoke River this spring

Naomi Harper Morgan has lunch
monthly wilh Mac Langrall Mealy,
Jau Gauz Greenwood aml Betty
Becker Mullinix '49, Naomi is dedi-
carcdrorhcNorrhAr1.lnddl-lospit:l1
Auxiliary and serves as treasurer or
Ki·Wivcs

Betty Little Morey and Earl '45
are tied wi,h Jean SilCOJl Cahill for
moslgrandchildrcn-IL The Morcys
also took rheir 25th rripto Europc
Enrl's scminars keep thcm on the mm""
butgolfisoneufBcrry'spriorirics

JeauueMilierTruitt,ofOakJand,
CA, is merchandise manager at Navy
Rcsak System, where sht has been lor
27years.Shccnjoyschinapaimingand
has\",nturedthroltghourrhcPacific,in-
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NickPisacano lives in Lexington,
KY,

Roc:M(I()reeall~himselfa"urologi
cal pll1mi:x:rn and welcomes all dMS-
mate" who come through the Mont~rey
I'cnin.mlain Califurnia_He',in the
phoncbook

Jean TuU Radtke, of Timonium,
MD,hadorthopcdicsurgcryandwrites
that "confinement is for the bird,."

Bob Wagner,ofMr. Airy,MD,
attended the Kiw:.nis Intcmational
Convention in Orlando. He saw
MGM, Epcot and got a VIP tour of
Cape Canaveral. He sUmn:'crs at Myrtle
Beach and Smith Mountam Lake

JeanSilooxCahill,liketheMorcys,
has II grandkidsShc is an RNand
II-Orkedillherdoctorhl[1;band'soffice
for many years, until his death in 1986.
She'll be moving int<)a new condo ncar
New Monmouth, NJ. Jean stays in
touch with Mae Langrall Mealy

Louise "Swtty'" Scott Widdup
is anticipating a healthy, happy '90 aftcr
various familyillnesseslast year.
She and [ will lunch with Marion
Stoffi-egen Thorpe '47 in I'al~ Airc,
ncar Sarasota, where they are Wlntcr-
time neighbors. Both of them are com
pctitive tennis players-and it shows!
llleylookgrear

Kitty BI'<1WJl Ross is also in Florida
(Venice)aw:lyfromrhccold.lnrhe
summer she's in Oqunquir, ME. Jsthat
furfmm l:Ietty! Kitty saw Mary Jane
Corbett Mason and is in the Ameri-
can Association of'Univcrsiry Women
with Elayne Close Peabody '50.
Betsy Buden:r Bivin '49 moved to
Sar3S(lr3,alld she also Sees hcr. She
rook the ~Big Band Cruise" on the SS
Nlml'lIyand plans togo to Maui. She's
acr;''einanexpansionofHeadstartin
Florida,isamcmbcrofanintemational
honorary socierv lor women educator.
and lovcs Florida, where she bikes and
swims daily.

TIlen there's Frank M.iddleton, of
Ft. Lauderdalc,whos.ayshc'sstili nm.
ning an cxccurj''escarch and career
counseling businc.ss and closes with
"This iscxciting; hobbies and ttavd
arcn't!" Frank isavailabk for all of you
who hnve retircd and arc looking fur a
newbcgmning.

ThcClassof'48 reaHy has bcen car
ryingon, and itwa.s a priviicge to hear
from so many, especially those who
mi=dthc40th!M~rky<)urcalcndars
fi,,'93!

l'atl'attersonEnsor
5 G Cape Shores
CapcCanavcral,FL32920

54~~~i:~:~pcrb
job,_,alunmisecre

rnry.I am sure all of our' 54 dassmates
~"Cho this sentiment. I look forward to

renewingoldacquainrnnccsthrough
ourcolunlll

Go:otge Antonas srill teaches and
coachcsat l'atapsco High School in
BaltimOTcCollntyandi,chairmanof
the I'hysical Education and Athlctics
Dcpartmellt.DallglucrKarcn;sa
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radiology technician at Johns Hopkins
Hospital. Toni has a sporting goods
Store in Higblandtown, MD, and Leah
also works inthe Balrimorcarca
George enjoys good health and looks
forward to retirement

Bill and Dori5 Joiner '51
Hancock continuc to mix work and
pleasure.Afrerapkasanr$candinavian
cruise on the Qucen Elizabeth I!,thcy
saw Phentom of the O""~ in London
Sincc rhcy cnioycdir so muchrhcy ssw
it again in Los Angcies for Bili's60th
birthday.ThcyspemChri,tI113sv:tca_
non in l'hocnixand l'alm Springs with
their thn:cgrandchildren. They
planned a Caribbean cruise for Fehru-
ary wirh son SCOTt and his wife. Kim.

WUliamHarvcyisinhissixthyear
M scnior minister of Church of the
Savior in Cenron, OH and recently
completed a 5500,000 capital improve
mcm program there. Bill planned togo
to Z3irein March.where he once
served as a missionary. His daughter,
Sar:ili,whow:lsbomrhcrc,pbnnedto
accompany him. Th(:y wcrc to conrinue
on to Morocco to visit anorhcrdaugh-
tcr, Pcggy,intheI'caccCorps. Bill in-
vires all to visit Canton's claim to fame,
the Professional Pooeball HallofF:unc.

Harry Grander looked fOrw.lrd 10
Chri.,tmassohccouldscchisfirst
grandchild,SamanrhaNicok,bomin
Austin, TX in Novcmi:x:r. Harry work5
for Cablc and Wirdess, a long-distance
telephone company. He alm is acrive at
Trinity United Methodist Church in
McLean,VA.

Patricia Fetcho Hart's daughter
Cindy will attend graduate and law
school in rhefall,.soWalt'52 better
keep b\[1;y with real estatc for several
more}'car~.Sheisactivewithtennis

Patricia "Pasty" Hennan

Douglas's good m:ws is lx"Coming a
grandparem to Stephanie in NO\'ember
She regrets missing our 35th rcunion,
bmshcneeded to care for her mother
in-law, who was rccupctating from an
operation.

Pat said Nancy Lane Wanbaugh
died of CanCer NOl'ember29 at Annc
Arundel Medical Centcr in Annapolis,
MD, Nancy was an English teacher at
Annapolis Senior High School. She
also had been f.!.cultyadviscrtorhe
school'sncwspaperandanas.~isrant
tcnni,cooch.Ourheartfeirsympathyis
cxtcnded to Nancy's f.unily.

Robert "Spike" Dennie retires in
)une as a school adjusrmcnroollnsclor
in Fairha\'en,MA. Hc and wifi: Sandy
would like to be in a Christian ministry
1:I0b is Vtry active in his church a.,a
trusreeand in the men's minisuy.

Jane Hutchison's ncwsis that
I'rincetonUniversityPrcsspublished
her latest book, Albrecht D"rer: A Riog.
mphy, in April 1989.Shespcntlast
summer in Munich at the Zcnrralinsri.
tutfiir Kunsrgeschiciuer,rh:lIlk5 toa
grantfromrheGermangovcrnmcnt

B~"Comingagrandparentmustbethe
"in" thing, because Don and Jan
Spatz'55 James also had rheir first
grandchild. Son Rob and his wife,
Nancy,ofSourhern California, had a
boy, Robert AlIel1. Daughter Jcnnifcr
lives in South Glrolina and is insalcs.
Becky started collegcat Westem
i<&nrucky Univtrsity.The nest in

Brentwood, TN is empty.
Irhought my nest was empty 100,

butlittlcchirpsarcheardfrequcntly
here in Towson as I hdp baby-sir EV3n,
4. and SCOtt, I

Ernie and I continue rc travcl for his
carceractivities.WevisitcdClcarwater,
FL and Adanta last fall and havcmore
trips ro anticipatc

Thank you for supporting my re-
emry into the world of a!l,mni
reporting

Mrs.EmcstA,Burch/r_
(CarolSause)
902 Brcezcwick Circlc
Towson, MD 21204

79:;7:;;:;;",:~::~,mi"
,oundslikcagood
time was had bye\'ery

one who did attend.

LiciaHedianand BillJenlUnsli\'e
in Richmond wirhthcirthree childrcn
Licia got a black i:x:lt in Tac Kwon Do
after rhITe years of ~t1.Idy. She also
teaches Bradleymethod narural child-
birth cla~scs. Bill has returned to school
to get a masttr'soffineam in stage
design.

Joe Goldeoand Susan Kelleher
,,'ere married on/une 24. T1ley honey-
mooncdinScandirmvia

John Cockran and Ann-Marie were
married on September 2. They honey-
mooned in Bermuda and plan to retum
for their first anlliversary.

Anita Brown wa., transferred to

Atlanta by Hapag-Uoyd, a steamship
compan)~ A.nita is an opcrations man-
ager for the South Atlanric

Beth Lmgyel and Paul Hewett
'77 ha\'e mm'ed ro Germany.

Julie Vaughan and Ken Donovan
bought a hOlt.SC in ¥ork,PA_Ju!ic is
nmv a full-time mom.

Carol James Dudeck has traveled
fi-cquenrlyin thelast)'ear. She has i:x:en
to Hawaii,England,France,Gem13ny,
Switzerland, and St. Thomas. She prac-
tices law in Columbia, MD

Roger Ensminge~ loves living in
Atlanta. He had planned to come to
rhcreunion,butw:lsderainedatrhe
lastminutc.

Mary Louise J()IJes Bilodeau and
fanlily will soon be 3tWcst Poim
Husband Arr and daughtcrs art doing
briJliantly in school

Alisoo Crispc:U plans to stay in
touchwithdassl11atesas~he tra\'clsrhe
statc wirh her job as an economic
devclopmemconsultanr

Mary Gately is a lawyer with White-
ford, Taylor and Preston,spccializing in
civillirigation

Bnnw Eccard Dellinge~ is a scn
iorprogrammerwidldleNational
GcogtaphicSociety.lllcbiggesrdraw_
back is her I-Ihhourcommute,which
keeps her away nOm son Adam too
long. They got a new pool last summer,
but the wca!herdidn'tktthem u.cit
much.

Pam Hudson is a doctor in Hunts-
ville, AL. Shc is the mcdical dirc(!m of
a hospital emcrgcnq' room and has a
consulring prncricc in sporuITIedicinc

She OwnS a small furmand loves riding
hcrFordtracrnr.

Linda Lamb Hahn is J psychiatric
social worker at ¥ork (PA) Hospital
Her sparc tlrnc is spcntwith son
Gregory and wOl'kingon the housc

Cindy Sprinkle Everly had
a ncwdaughter, AlIi.son DIana, on
Scptember25

James "J.D," and Tracey Douglas
had a daughter, Stephanie Tcrcsa, 011

Novemi:x:r2$
Brenda Donovan Gilman had her

first child, Kclscgin September and
will rerum to reach high.school English
partn",e

Pat Clarke had a son, Adam
Randolph,inOcto~r.l':ltl~3sJcft
AT&T and is with S,emens 111 Boca
Raton.Pt.

Tom and Karen Cosgrove had
a son, Alexander Hnmilconou
May 26, 1989.

Carolyn Kelly Ocodlander was
marricdinJunc,1986_Shcandhus-
hand,l)ollg,haveoncdallghtcr,Lauta.

Sue Quinn Hale and husband Bob
boughra new house in Fredcrlck,MD.
Shccommutcsto Gcrmantownto
II-Ork_ Their sons, Matthew and Robby,

arc growing rapidly,
'--lie Renshaw Kemp has becn

pmmotedtoopcrationsmanagerror
Speakman Company, but would like to
gointo business for herselfShe
planned to visit Sharon O'Connor
Ross in the spring

Austin Gisrielteaches9th-and
11th-grade English andjollrnalis.n. ~c
taughr a continuing educarion.dassIII

~;.ir;!fcS~;;~;;~~~~n\:~~li~l~~!~

sP~:~arnes, of Ellicott City, ~J),

::~~~'i~;:~;'~~~~;~~;~.~~.
tist who also teaches at the Ulllverslry
ofMaryialld Dental School.

Jeff-and Bey Miles GaWl sray \'e?,

~:~e'\~~t~o:;~~,~ ~~~~~~~ ;,;~~~~~~:

tel~~:;.d~~and Hayes teaches

m.lthandcompulCrscienceat\Nh.earull
High School. Her son, Michael, IS 2.

Greg Bowen works for EVB Soft·
w:lrcinFrcdcrick.,MD_HcandhIS
wife Chen'1 havct;WOdaughters,An-
drca'andR.:becca.Th~"yworshlpatthe
Church of Christ in HagerstOWn, wherc

GregoccMionallyprcaches

II-O~~:: ~;c s:~~ll~~:i:"~~'~le~.

;:~:~;;~~~~;;:lel!i;~~~~: ~:~;':l-

professor of acting and pcrfonnance at

AU~i~;~s ~~~;~~~~ hecdc her~ on the.
EastcrnSllore.I Icftnlyfeacll1ngpoSI-

:~':e:~~el~~':.O[ :~~~;~et~ ~I~'ilmc

m~~:~ a;~et~~~h~,~~~~~,~:;;~r

thisooillmn

Patricia Blades Chapman
312 SycarnorcA,·c
Easton, MD 21601



Sydfl<_1'Deeds lames
3633}arrctrsvillePike
Monkton,MD2111!

Augsburg, Germany. He and Faithha,..:

a son.Bryce
Jack Dam and Karen Knecht '82

havetwodaughtcrs,Emilyandj~ssica
jack works at Roadw:ly Express in Car-
lisle, PA, and Karen works at Trinity
High School in Camp Hill, PA. He still
sees his old roommate, Richard
Warfield, in Gaithersburg, MD

occa'ionally
GaryH;u-ri.sslili '''Jrksfor Ba,,,,,n

Bedding Company, and Susie
Matthews'84 is a fuU-time mother
to Emily Elizabeth

Shelley Hayhl and her roommate,
Kathy Noms, were ~divorced~ in
April 1989 when Shelley married Neil
S......:cney. The newlyweds recently
movt_-d inm a new house in Eldersburg,
MD and spent Christmas in Germany,
hdping rear down The w..ll. Shelley is
IIOW a psjchiarric social worker at
H,m'3rd County General Hospital in

Columbia.
Bob lber is with HUD. He says he's

just trying to sray on the righr side cf

thelaw
Dr. Jerry Balentine is doing his res

idencyinemcrgencymedicincarN~'"
York Mcdical College. He really enjoys
rhc vlsig Applc"

Kent Galvin and Lisa Lohr'84 arc
nowstationcdinOkinaw:1,forathrec.
}..:arlOur.Kentisanengineer,working
with Marinc.s ~'wry day. Kent, Li.<J and
their daughlcr,AUi, 4, Jove theycar·
round sun and fun of all the beaches
Kem says it's nice to sec WMC winning
a fLW rootbaU games again and would
like to hear from Danny Fielder

Neil Epstein pracriccs Jawin
Towson. He and Robin have a daugh-

ter, Abigail Rcne.
Frank Connellli\"cs in Baltimore

with his witc,Tcri,and their son,
Zachariah Thomal. He recently re
turned from a wilderness backpacking
trip 10 Mt. WhimeySWllmit in the
Sierra NCv.l.das

Naney Reid Caspari lives in .
Timonium. MD with her hllSband, Bill,
anddaughterSracy.Nancygottogtother
with other "morns" Kathie Harrison
Offutt and son Craig, and Liz
MacSherry Moog and daughter jenna
and son Christopher. Lizandherhus-
band,Tony,liwinConnccticut.

Jim Cook creates student and fuc·
ulry guides furcourscs at the University
of Ma~Jand. He still loves todo the
nostalgia bit that mcludesgOlngto
Ballghcr's)kstaurant
Annl' Glaeser and Kurt Hubaeh

live in Roanoke, VA wilh their reo
girls, jessica and Allison. Kurt is in his
2nd ycaroffamily practice rcsidency.
Anne is a full·time mother but stili
plays volleyball and swims. Th~")' arc aC'
tivcintheirchurch,Anncascdllorof
the ncwslctter, co_president of the Ia~~~::~~:.S~~'::~;I~~~e~~~~;nl~lC

Crisis Pregnancy Center. They k~"Cpin
semi-frcqllentlOUchwith JefJ'84and
C1f01 Trice, Donna Troxel '82 and
Trevor Srnith'81,and Bill and Lisa

Kulick Spence.
Cathy H08leyis scnior cdiror in

charge of editorial operations at the
elm",;d. ofHiglJ€TEdu""tum. She en·
jO)'cdalhrce.,,",ckrriptoEuropelast
fall. Meredith Zimmerman works

around the corner from her and they
gcr rogcther fcrlunch occasloually
CathyseesElienSchaefer-Salins,
who just bought a new house, Karen
Messick-Street and Nina Blecher
Nina, Mark Shustcrand daughter
Natalie Sclene juSt movcd to a new
home in Rockville, MD.

Deb.-:l. Lum married john Gimmy ill
july'88. Thcy spcnr their honeymoon
in Nova Scoria.John is a 'lualiryassur·
ancc engineer at DuPom. Debbie is an
iOlerpret~r/rulOrfortheMargarctS.
Sterck School for the Hearing Impaired
in NC\\'3rk, DE. The student 10 whom
she is assigned attends a program for
mentallyrer-ard~dhigh.schoolstudeots
Dcbbie is also an dderand Sunday
school teacher in her church

Elise Arma~""t is a reporter for the
Annc ArundelCounry Bureau of the
Bait;ml1reSlm,covcringpolice,eoutts,
and politics

Capt.MichaelJacksonisa
company commander with Ihe 18th
Airborne Corps. al Fl. Bragg, NC.

score Aotonelli and wife Anne,
partl1lsofGregorySCOtl,3ttended
birthing classes with Sydney])eedli
'82andSteveJames'82,whohada
girl. Scon says that hoth fatherswere:lS
in"olv~d as possible in the delivery

Eileen Gunzelman has started her
ov,."bllSincssasanartistlart(onsulram
and manages anarr gallcryin Old
Town, Alexandria, VA. Eileen painted a
m\lralthathasbeendcscribcdas~13
skinny, pink pcoplc, sporting only their
birrhdaysuits"onthcoutsidcof
Michad Doran's Chop and Ale House
in Old Town. Shc also writes articles on
socialiSSllesandhashadafcw
published.

Karen Noll Arnie is back at WMC
asdircclOrofcareeradvising. Karen
look the job after she finished her MA
incounsclingattheUniversiryofMary-
land. She and jeff just bought thcir first
home in Laurel, MD. Theyste a lOt of
Liz Faulkner Dieperink and Rudolf
"Rund" '84, who li"c in Owings
MiUs, MD. Liz teaches children in an
innovative Hcadst:lrt program, "The
Mind Project; Karen also got Jeff
Kuzemchak to participate in a WMC
carecrp.1nd.jcffisopcrotionsmanagcr
fur Clean Harhors in Baltimore.

Brenda Jones Eichelberger is a
s~echpathologi.~tforhearing·impaired
preschoolersataUnilcdWayagcncy.
She also is taking courses towards her
!tN. Hcr husband, Dwight, is in his
2nd ycarofmcdical school at the
University of Maryland. Theylivein
southwest Bahirnorc with four cats and
sixbirdJ;!

HilaryWtlsonCosbyrecemly
made a carecrchan£,1!,bccoming a full·
time mom 10 thcir rL-d-hcaded daugh·
rcf,EJcallor.Sheandhcrhusband,
John,havcjU';thoughtaI30-year.old
farmhouse in Cockeysville, MD
Thcy'rebusyscmping,paimingand
gcneraUy fixing up!

Lynn Goldstein Phillips is in
HOUSlOnwith her husband, Kirt. He
rravds a lot with his job. They hopc to
movchackrowashinglOnSr-atcsoon

Chris Adamiak is an account .ales·
man fur Comtrans LTD in Huminb'1on

~~~:~~;e~~:i~~;~~~~~~~;~~~.
shows, which involves a 10toftr:I\..:1
Chris would like to know if Bob .
Schubert i., in California

Cyndy Brault has moved from Los
Angeles to VaJd~7~ AK. She's looking

~~ ~;;~~~~w Car~er change. Visitors

Al the other end of the world i~
Nada Ann Jones in LaVcga, Oiracas,
Vcnezuda. She's a M1ryknoll l3ymis
sicnary working with youth groups in
community organizing. She is to remrn
rolhe U.S. rhis spring and will look for
a feaching job in Maryland

Fran Hendricks Bhushan works at
rhe Univcr.,ity of Vermont. She and her
hwban.d enj?y the snow and learning
downhollskimg.

I)eni5e~n:chteadlesphysicalcdll-
CanOn at M,ddJc River MJddle School
in BallimorcO;.unty. !nherfr~"Ctimc
she has a frL"C·lance pastry business.
She's still swimming, doing aerobics,
and pbying in a wom~n's sports league
111Glen Burnie,MD

Marybeth Gaiser married William

~~~;:~;~d anticipates playing

Peggy Stoneback Beardmore is
now a major accounts executive with
Advo. She and her husband, P::ml,ha"c
bccn drawing up blucprinr., to renovate
their home.

Cynthia Barter Bowden hal
srattcdhcrowllhusinessofsufl..:ying
and design scrvlces.

Miehael Cream?, is in his 3rd year
ofrcsidencyll1physlealmedJcineand
rehabilitation atthc R.:habilitation In.
sritlltcofChicago. He is also a member
of rhc Illinois Army National Guard
wherc he is training to become a U.S.
Army flight surgeon. Lastly and most
impormntly, he married Robin Cornell
inSa!lford,FL.

Paul P. Cale and wife Kimberly live
in NorrhCarolina. Pnulisinthc7rh
Special Forccs.G.R:P.31 Fr. Bragg.
He hopes to VISit WMC by next
homecoming.

Shawn Warner Denton has a
daughter, Hamlah Clare. Shawn leaches
English part time ar Hood College. She
went to Mollie King's wedding and
s'__<-os Beth Sweeney Blackshaw'84
when she COmeS to America from
London for yearly visirs

David Bogdanski has four
Domino'sl'izza storcsia Providence,
Rl.Hcdocsn'tha,..:manychanctsto
socializcwilhfcllowgradllatcssincchc
iivesin Rhode Isbnrl!

David Engel is in warsaw, Poland at
the American Embassy, alsign~d to the
Defcme AtrachtOfJicc 3S the anachc
spcciabs~. He and his wife, Ka_ye, havc
thrccch,ldrcn,MJIcs,8;Caidll1,6;alld
Andrew, 2-th~ir nalive Polish speaker.
He'd like to know where Steve Rey-
noldB '82 and John AvereU arc.

MyhllSband, BrJd, and I havtaddL"<i
10 our ~crew" with Emma Charlonc,
bom November 10. Y"-,, believe it Or
nOt, this makcs three! Ihavcrecei,..:d
m),masrcr's in diaper changing and am
working on my malter's in taikt train·
ing! Rcadinglhroughthecard5I:ml
amaZ<..-dh()w diverse OUr lives are and
how many far COmCrS of dIe earrh \ve
tom:h,yct we share the common thread
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ofWMC. Looking furward to hearing
from the rcslofrhcalphabcrsoon;
until lhcn, God bless

Traci "Brt~7,c~ Holland-Anderson
372 VoJleyCourr
Amold,MD21012

87"'.dl,t.hcclassofI987
is really on the move!
Wcddmgs, promo-
uons,n=houses,

MRA's, and Brear vacations are all parr
ofthellcwslreceived_Congranllations
10 all of you who art: engaged to bc
marricdanclaJsolOthoscofYOliwho
an: expecting a baby_These,_'veIlCS will
be reported individually as soon as they
become fact-c-so kccp me posted!

Michele Fetsko produces a fl<_'WS
show in Florida. She's looking to mol'c
North to find a n"w job in rctcvision
And she says it was greatsccing all the
Omegas at Homecoming

Cheryl Giammanco is a Srd-year
gradualc,rudellli~~csociaJp.,ychol_
ogy progr:un a~ Vlrgm~a ~mmon-
wcalthUnlvcrsltyandh""sm
Richmond

Neil Gwinn completed his master's
in counsclingwith school certification
for K-12 ar WMC in December. He
playssoccerwilhdifferelllR':lIllSand
cooches the Baltimore County Youth
league

Lynn Fangmeyer Koert and her
hUsband,Icsse,enjoycd a great honey_
moon in Jamaica. Lynn is a pllblications
assistantforthcPharmacologicaJ
SocictyinBclhe.da,MO

Sandy Cochran is the "ubscription
manager for Changing Tinu:s, Kiplin-
ger'sPcrsonaIFinallceMagazine,and
livcsin Crtlithersburg,MD

Ira Zcpp perfomlcd the wedding of
Kelly Wella and Charles Crum m
'86inAlumniHallillMaY'89_Kl:lIyis
now program dirt"Ctor for Combined
Health Agencies. The Crums traveled
to Engl4nd lasr fall WSlocAmy
Wieczonk'88

Dianne Curran enjoys her job as
dircctorofWMC's reunion program,
She and hcr husband, Jim Thompson,
bought a house in wcsuntnsrc, and
Dianne is now inl'Olwd with the Junior
Women's Club and will chair the annual
"Daffudil Day"

Emily Baker lives in Virginia and
works fur a member of Congress. She's
thinkingofgoillgtoJawschoolncxt
ycar,bulfornowcnjoyshavmgagreal
time in D.C.

Eli',P;abeth Goodnow Conner is
notl."regnant,notrieh,nordi"~rced,
bm<rsrill in graduate schooL Shc "=ps
in touch with a fL"Walunmi andocca-
sionallysccshusband Ri~kwhen he is
llotcoachillgandiorplaymgfootbalJ

Helm Brennan and Eric Jones
'86wcrcmarricdonSeptcmber 16in
Marblchead,MA,and had a large
group of alumni atlhc wedding, in
eluding Mary B~ Angus, Beth
Riffey, Sarah Kimmel, Kevin '86
and Karen Scheidt Groner, Margie
Gutierrez, Luc Levensohn, and
Stephanie Goiski Brennan '88-
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Ihen it wasofflo a honeymoon in Italy.
Lynn Habicht began a new job in

lebruaryrcaching marh alMt.Airy
Middle School. She is working on her
mastcr'sincounsciingarWMCand
livcs in wesrrninsrce

DiAnna Sweeney Corrigan and
husband,Gary,ooughtahousein
Kennl'Wick, \VA. While working on hcr
masler'sincounselingpsychologyat
Washington State, Diana also works full
time as me Program assistanr-c-srudcm
activities at Coillfllbia Basin CoJJege

New York City is home for Don
Burgard, who will finish his 2nd year
at Union Theological Seminary. He also
kcepsbusyinaparl-timcjob_writing,
editing, and typing fur Friendshipp,=

Tracy Kennard is pursuing her
MBA at the University of Baltimore
while working for First National Bank
of Maryland. As lhc branch manager of
me newest office, Tracy is in charge of
new business dt'\'Clopmcnr and opera-
tiom and generaJ management

The last year has been busy for Li',P;
Fox Beaulieu, starring with her wcd.
ding to Tim in August, fullmwdby
their mm'eto a condo in Iortsmourh,
NH.Afterreceivinghermaster'sdegrcc
from Bo.<tonColiege, Liz began teach
ings('Ccialcducation.Shemisscsrhe
warm, sunny days of Maryland and all
the I'hiSig:;, bUI has adjusted to the
NI."W England lifestyle

Michele Lawyer Gribben teaches
math at Uni\'CrsityofMaryland Balti
more County where she rt:ccivcd her
master's degree in May '89. She and
hllSbandScottreccndyooughtahouSt:
inWcstminstcr.

Afrcrworking:J.Imarkctingcditorfur
Clancy-PauJCompllters, Inc. in Prince-
tOn, NJ, Dave Grodnick i.<now a law
srudenratthcUniversityofBridgeport
School of Law. Hc keeps in touch with
Steve Knight '88, John Giza '88,
and John ChCllsock '88

Chri.sConklin is an actllarywith
USF&G Insurallcc in Baltimore and
owns a townhouse in Pcrry Hall, MD.

Timothy J. Hindman is president
of Oil Exchange Corp., DBAJiffy
Lube,in the Atl3Jlra area. He married
Ruth Mejia in September at WMC and
honeymooned in Haw:lii

Margo Engle and Kim
Ho!umger share a townhouse in
Catonsville, MD. Kim is a rcrruitcr
in D.C. for Sigman and Summerfield
Associates, placingsccI"C:rarial and
admini,trative support Staff. Margo
IcachesarEldersburgElcmcntary.

Wendy Haug moved to a house in
Owings Mills,whcrc shelivcs wilh
friends. She also began a new job with
K & D Marketing, as customer_
rclatiollsmanageratTowsonFord.

Kathy Hodgkins teaches Illath at
'.Ikstminster High School and is head
softball coach

btLt.SandraBrantAlveygradll_
atcd with a master's degree in medicaV
''Cterinarian entomOlogy from Georgia
Solllhem College and was accepted for
active duty as a mediOlI entomologisl in
the Army Medical Servicc Corps. Shc
and her husband,Alan'85,werc to be

stationed at Abcrdcen Proving Ground,
MD.

SteveBailylivcsinWeSlminsterand
is operations manager fur Von EiffGa.'l,
Inc.In Union Bridge. He is enrolled at
Towson State, working tm~ards an
accounting degree to prejXlrc for the
CPA exam. Steve keeps in toueh with
many of his fellow Sig Eps and under.
graduatebrorhefS

Afterreceivingapromotionrosllper'
visor of the client scrviccs departnlellt
at Phillips Publishing, Margaret
Gemski started work towards her
master's in managcmcnt (markcling) at
Johm Hopkins University. She travels
frequently from Gaithersburg, MD to
visit Bill and Stephanie Wagner
Brewster and Sandy Smith in
Baltimore.

Laura Ahalt married Drew Heck
'86 on June IOin~Big" Baker Chapel
She's a reacher at Mt. Airy Elcmcnrary
School and has started hcr rnasree's

Catherine McNiff and Randy
Blair'86 were married in Mav'88 and
honeymooned in Cancun, Me~ico.
Cath)'hasbeclla>;sistanthumanrc_
sources/training coordinator at IKEA
fur two years and will begin I'>urk 011

hcrma.'lter'5degrceinhuman·rcsollrccs
management at Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity this spring.

Sarah Kimmel enjoys her work
with Kimmci Tire in outside commer-
cial sales. Shc also mentions the WMC
etowd thar drove to Marblchead for
Helen Brennan's wedding to Erie
JODes '86. Other alumni news via
Sarah_Mary Beth Angus works at
Fajrvicwl'ed~ntl Bank and spends most
weekends trammg in National Gllard
Rescrvc. Margie Gutierre',P; is the
neWt:Stparmcrinthciawfimlof
GUticrrcl,Smith,andGmierre"l..Beth
R.iffey is a nationa! sales direcrorfor In
Gcar, Inc., and lravdscons!alltly in rhc
COmpanyjet!Thanks,$arah,furthe
updates.

BevKreitlerfillishedhcrMSin
special education at WMC and is now a
disability daims approvce for John
H:u:cocklnsuranceinl'enn,),jvania.On
a tnpto Canclln, Mcxico, Bcvdiscov_
eredsn?rkclin~andplanstotra""lto
the Canbbcan In September 10 do rnorc
of it.

Dawn Holman has a new love in
her life-a Scorrish terrier puppy,
~helsC3_Dawnisinin'tirutionalequi_
t!es at Legg Mason in BaJtimorcand
moved to a new apartment in Reisrcrs-
town in August

Dennis DeMatte is 011 me political
move in New Jersey, working for 2nd-
term Assemblyman Ed Salmon.
~eru:eentra\'CHngtoTrentonandget_
tmglnvolvcdmlocaJpolitiC.l,hcisht·ad
coachfurt~e l20-mcmberStTOng, Un-
defcatt'd Vmdand YMCA Seals. Dennis
wishes Allen Mott good luck with rhe
barcxam

JaneUe Crosby, of Chicago, i. an
accoumrcprescmacive,scllinglliM
office equIpment

Ncar Frankfurt, Germany; Chris
Ginther enjoys me challengcs oflhe
Army as support plaroon leader fur the
4th Squadr;IIl,7th Cavalry. He'srrav-
clootoBcrhn,Pans,Munich,and
Zuridl and sec. Scott Austensm

KarcnRdi:
Su Crcscenr Drivc
New Providence, NJ 07974



ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR
Alumni ChapIer for all alumni, out-

of-towucrs and those living nearby.
Thi~ informal event is:l firsr-rirnc ad-

dition rc the Homecoming schedule.
Glints of honor will be your favorite
profcs.'iOrs.t-::1milymcmbcrs
welcome.

Allalumni and their guests ate in-

,-iredtoaiumnicvcnrs.lllOS(living
oms ide the ~ponsoring chapter's zip

code zones mav make reservations by
calling the Alll~1I1iAffairs Office:
(301)857-2296.

Sat., May 19
Commencement.

Fri.-SWI., May 25, 26, 27
Alumni Reunion Wcclu,nd

Sun.,Junc 3
Clipper City Sailing Brunch from the
Inner Harbor, Baltimore, MD,

Sun., June 10 or 17 (date to be
named)
Young Alumni Afl:"irs Committee

sponsors Orioles afrcmcon game

Mon. June 4·ThUl's.,Junc 19
Alumni rour of thc National Parks.

July date to be named
DinncrfThcarre-oll-thcHill.

Mon., June 25
Bolriruorc AlUn1Il1luncheon. noon,

TOlVsonSheraton.

Moa., September 24·MoD.,
October I
Alumni Cruisc-CJn~da and {he
St. Lawrence River. Reservations
still accepted.

Fri., October I2
-wclcome Back to the Hill"
Reception, College Conference Cen-

ter, sponsored by the Carroll County

Sat., October 13
Homecoming Day.

see., November 10
Sports Hall of Fame Induction Cere-
ruoeies and Baoqucr.

1991

January
Alumnitour of Ausrmlia and New
Zealand

Fri.·Sun., May 24, 25, 26
AlurnniW<.-.::kcnd

Sat., OctQOO 12
Homecoming
Dedication: (he expanded and reno-
varcd Hoover Library.
Kkk-off": WMC's 125th Birthday

Celebration.

Sat., November 16
Sports Hall of Fame.

1992

Fri.·Sun., .May 29, 30, 31
Alumni Weekend.

se., October 17
Homecoming
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Commencing Into the Nineties
A pictorial album of graduation is spiced by memories
from a recent senior.

Clean and Sober
Sniffing our schools which manage to stay drug free was
a task for Earl Schubert '43.

Earthbound at WMC
The college's most comprehensive week's worth of events
ever touted ecological preservation.

A Steadle;yAim at the IRS
Katie O'Dwyer Steedley '82 ferrets out filers of
fraudulcnr tax forms.

On the Beat with Dietrich
Teacher/musician/conductor Carl Dietrich has kept time
at the college for decades.
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Western Maryland College

From The Hill

Endowed Chair
aFirstfor
WMC
Gifts and pledges exceeding
Sl million have assured the es-
tablishment of West em Mary-
land's first-ever endowed fuculty
chair, to be known as the
Laurence J. Adams Chair in
Special Education.

The first designee for the chair
is Dr. Donald R. Rabush '62,
professor of education and
founding director of TARGET
(Training And Research, Group-
homes, Education and The de-
velopmentally disabled). This
private, non-profit organization
which Rabush began in 1983,
provides residential, recreational
and vocational services for the
handicapped.

A dose relationship exists be-
tween TARGET and the col-
lege's master of science degree

program in special education. As
part of their training, graduate
students reside with and teach
the dcvclopmeoeally disabled
who live in TARGET homes.
Most of these homes arc located
in the Westminster area.

Laurence J. Adams and
Rabush were the main orchestra-
tors of the highly successful
fund-raisingeffun that is ex-
pected to reach $1.25 million
shortly. Chairman of the board
of TARGET and WMC trustee
since last July, Adams is the re-
tired president and CEO of
Martin Marietta Corporation.
He is a three-time recipient of
the NASA Public Service Medal
for his contributions to the rede-
sign of the Space shuttle solid
rocket boosrcr and to the Viking
Mars Lander and the Skylab
programs.

Besides finanCing the endowed
chair, the S1.25 million TARGET
Endowment Fund eventually will
provide annual scholarships for
approximately 20 special educa-
tion graduate students, _

Hill Nets
Awardr
Now in its sixth year of publica-
tion, The Hill has merited two
national awards.The Counci! for
Advancement and Support of
Education awarded the February
Hill, on blacks at Western Mary-
land, a gold medal in the period-
ical special issues category. The
Febmary issue and the August
'89 issue, feamring the Single-
ton-Mathews estate, were sub-
mitted in the college magazine
category, for which The Hili won
a bronze medal. Other winners
in that category were Emory
University, Dartmouth, Radcliffe
and Swanhmore colleges. _

It's Academic
for New Dean
Bringing great breadth 3.S a ~~~
ulty member and sdmuustrw
to "the Hill" IS the nCWVl~e f-
president: dean 0:acade~~ :e-
fairs David E. SCll~~a;~fter
places De! ~mer, sirion de-

~~~~ ~~a::;::~ ~e .fucu!ry as a
professor of comparaovc

~ Jit~:I;:~n, 811lCe1982, I~~e
: served as asS?'iare dean 0 . Be-
e faculty at Skidmore Collc~lcrn
~ fore that, h,e tal~ght ar S~\e

Illinois University (whc Award"),
won the "Gr.ear.Teac~~:rsit)j and
Norther~ Illinois Un~e also held

H~p~hlrc .Colle~rions at the
adrmmstranve. PO~Ins. Seligman
latter twO mstl~no h ' from
has a PhD in ~hIIOSOP }AB from
Duke Ijniversrry and an

the University?f Roche~~idcJ1e
Of the appollltrnenr,

Robert H. Chambers sa~~,us
''Dean Seligman com~ed as one
very highly recomn:

uablc
expe-

who h~ h~d much ve area of

:~ca~~e;c v::~~fsr~ci~n. ~iS

colleagues at Skid.m~re~~;t,
him as an encrgcnc, JIlt lois
and very ~umancfello\: ::~ a
blessed WIth a qUlck WI\e in
sensible perspeccivc on h ncrs
general and on faculty rna

most specifically" . h aca-
In other cha~!F to ;;RoY

demic affairs dIVISIon,. dean,

~~~e~~=~~ ~;:I~~plan-

ning and research. -



Nine Move Up,
Six Move In
Nine professors will begin the
fall term with new titles and six
folks will join the fuH-ti:nc
facutry ranks.

Promotions from associate
professor to professor went to
Julie Badiec, chairperson of th~
art department; Thomas Deveny;
chairperson of the foreign lan-
guages department; Kathy
Mangan, English; John Olsh '66,
ecOn?mics; and Herbert Smith,
political science

Moving from"assistant profes-
sor to associate arc: Christianna
~I~?JS, political science; Y.lsiiis
BIll. Pagonis, chairperson of rhc

phYSICSdepartment; Pamela
Regis, chairperson of the com-

~;~~~~~~~:~cc~aX~~~~;t~:70~1~C
Norberta "Bert" 'hldcz who

taught cultural anthropol~gy
here last fall, will be on board as
an msrrucror in sociology this
year. 'h.ldcz, whose interests in-
clude peasant societies and social
change in Central America, holds
master's degrees in anthropology
from the University ofWiscon-
sll_1-Madison and the University
ot Idaho and a BA in anthro-
pology from the University of
Colorado, Boulder.

Bringin~ years of experience as
a ~rl<ing Journalist to "the Hill"
will ~ new assistant professor of
English Terence Dalton Dalton
who taught journalism ~t Castle~=: State College in Vermont,
will teach the same subject at
~MC. He has an MA in journal-
Ism fro~ the Pennsylvania State
Univcrsiry and a BA in history
from Lafayette College. For 13
ye~rs Dalton wrote hundreds of
articles, columns and editorials

as a reporter and editor at the
Centre Daily Times in State
College, PA.

Colette Martin Henrietta will
join the foreignlanguagesde-
partmcnt as an Instructor III

French. Henrietta, who has
taught at rhe Johns Hopkins
University School of Interna-
tional Studies, rhc University of
Maryland, and Hood College,
has an MA from the department
of French and Italian at the Uni-
versity of Maryland and various
degrees from institutions in her
home country, Madagascar.

A licensed clinical social
worker, Judith Karen Adkins
joins the faculty as an instructor
in social work. Shc has taught at
the College of Notre Dame of
Maryland, from which she ha~ a
BA in psychology, and the .UIlI-
vcrsiry of Maryland at Baltimore,
where she obtained her MSW.
Shealsohas~tensiveclinicalex-
pcrience with the State ~f Mary-
landaswcllaswithapnvate
counseling service.

With an interest in I9th-
century European painting, as
well as Dutch Baroque and
Northern Renaissance painting,
comes Michael Losch. The new
art history instructor formerly
taught at the Pennsylvania State
University. HisMAand~, ~th
in art history, are from Michigan
State University. The early pho-
tography of Edward Steichen
and the paintings of Cezanne are
among his research subjects.

Versatiliryscems to be a hall-
mark of Lucy Moran, instructor
in computer science. She has an
MS in computer science from
the George Wtshington Univer-
sity, an MA in lbero-American
studies from the University of
Wisconsin-Madison, and a BA in
English from Grinnell College.
She also has served as a technical
training consultant for the U.S
Department of Agriculture's
International Training Division .•

Fouralumni-
Smothers,Martin,
Curry and
Blumberg-are
new trustees.

Foursome New
on Board
Four new trustees-all graduates
from the Sixties and Scventies-
came on board fur three-year
terms in July. Their addition
increased the number of trustees
to 39.

Last year's Trustee Alumni
Award recipient and this year's
Phi Beta Kappa chapter inductee
C Dianne Briggs Martin '65, is
an assistant professor in the elec-
trical engineering and computer
science department of George
Wl.~hingron University. An au-
thor, lecturer and consultant in
the field of computer education,
Martin, in 1986, gave seminars
throughout the USSR and par-
ticipated in a collaborative re-
search effort at the behest of the
Soviet Academy of Science. Her
20 years of experience in the
computer field include three
years with IBM as a progranuner
for the Apollo space project. She
and her husband, David Martin
'62, live in Mclean, VA. They
have twO children.

A partner with the Prince
George's County firm of Meyers,
Billingsley, Shipley, Curry,
Rodbell and Rosenbaum,
P.A., wayne K. Curry'72 for-
merly was senior assistant to the
Prince George's County Execu-
tive. He also has served as chair
of the Substance Abuse Advisory
Council, president of tile Prince
George's ChambcrofCom-
mcrce, and a member of the
Board of Directors of United
Communities Against Poverty.
Awarded the American Juris-
prudence Award fur excellence in
commercial transactions and tor
excellence in administrative law,

Curry also is the recipient of a
Certificate of Recognition from
the Black American Law Sru-
dents Association fOr graduation
with honors. He lives in
Mitchcllvillc,MD.

Lawrence Blumberg '67 is
president and CEO of Cohen &
Blumberg, MD, PA, in Balti-
more; the Grccnspring Fitness
Center in Lutherville, MD; and
Parosi Silver, Inc in Bolivia,
South America, as well as a staff
physician for the University of
Maryland, Mercy, and Franklin
Square hospitals. Blumberg
holds memberships in the Amer-
ican Medical Association, Balti-
more ~unry Medical Society,
University of Maryland Surgical
Society, American College of
Sports Medicine, and the Under-
sea and Hyperbaric Medicine So-
ciety, am~n~ others. He taught
an interdisciplinary course,
"Medical Care Crisis: Altruism
Versus Commercialism;' for
WMC in 1987. Blumberg, of
Lutherville, is widowed and has
two children.

As aquatics director and physi-
cal education professor at Essex
Community College, Joseph D.
Smothers Jr. '69 developed the
current operating policies and
procedures for the school's
Aquatics Program and monitored
compliance with established pro-
cedures by outside agencies.
During the summers of 1986,
'87 and '88, Smothers was direc-
tor of the National Youth Sports
Program, preparing grant re-
quests to the National Collegiate
Athletic Association to fund a
National Youth Sports Program
at Essex. A stand-out basketball
player at WMC, he was Essex's
varsity basketball coach from
1979 to 1982. He and his wife,
Ethel, live in Columbia, MD
with their two children .•



Hereabouts
Art ThouJ

Romeo
Now in its ninth season Theatre
on the Hill has brought in the
Bard for the first time. Romeo
and Juliet will dominate the
remainder of the season, with
performances on August 3, 4, 10,
ll,and 15-18 ar S p,m. in
Alumni Hall. A special perfor-
mance, at which proceeds will
benefit Carroll County Social
Services, wi!! be August 2.

The summer theatre's other
remaining attraction, Something's
Afoot, runs August 5, 8,9 and 12
at 8 p.m., with a 2 p.m. matinee
on August 4 and II. Directed by
John Desrnone, artistic director
of White Marsh Dinner Theatre,
the musical comedy takes a satiri-
cal poke at Agatha Christie mys-
teries and musical styles of the
last 10 ycars, Theatre on the Hill
also offered, in July, Neil Simon's
SwcetCharity.

Staging Shakespeare rather
than slimmer theatre's usual
popular and Broadway entertain,
mcnr is an attempt to "encourage
interest in thec!assies;' says
Theatre on the Hill coordinator
Ira Domser. "One of the func-
tions of theatre is to expand the
horizons of the audience, to treat
them to an experience they may
not go out of their way to enjof,
adds the associate professor of
theatreans.

The play, directed by Richard
Pilcher, acting reacher at the Bal-
timorc School for the Arts, will
feanlre a specially choreo-
graphed, "pumped up" dance
number in the middle, sword
fighting and, of Course, romantic
love, says Domscr, "No one can
be in love like a 14-year-old, with
so much abandon;' he sighs.

For more information, call
(30l) 857-2599 .•

On-line with
the Library
There'll be plenty of visual splen-
dor to catch the eye when the
expanded and renovated Hoover
Library is to be officially
unveiled in October 1991. Bur
another attraction on dedication
day will be the electronic cata-
logue, for which the board of
trustees allocated $560,000 in
April.

The change from drawers full
of subject, author and title cards
to "a catalogue in a computer;' as
Library Director H. David
Neikirk calls it, was to begin
August I with a conversion of
manual to compurer-rcadahie

records. That phase should be
completed by January 1. Hard-
ware for the system is to be
selected by December I and in-
stalled in the spring of'91.

According to Neikirk, there
are three main benefits to having
the state-of-the-art on-line sys-
tem: "convenience; speed and
flexibility; and the ability to
search tile catalogue from a rc-
mote location;' such as a faculty
office or a student room, via a
personal computer.

The $10 million expansion and
renovation of the library also
gained national attention when it
was cited in the April issue of
ProgressivcArcl;itCdUrc. The arti-
cle discussed expansion plans at
14 canlpuses, citing WMC's cam-

di exaJ1lpleof
pus as a~ oursran ;~le spaces
campus infill-r-hc d a ne:w
on campus fill in aroun

building. .. is the
"The library additiOn us and

new cent~r for the c;1J1lPd build-
also acts like a backgrou~es"
ing to the ~ quad~an~e ~rtide
Philip Arcidi wr~te In iorc
"The building Will seem ;an an
like an enscmblc,.rat~er.
ccccntric centerp'v'P'



Westenl Maryland College G,.adttation '90

Conunencing
Into the
Nineties
bright but cool day made for a comfortable 120th Com-
mencement on Saturday,May 19. In the usual orderly fashion,
three honorary, 214 bachelor's and 56 master's degrees were
conferred in the Gill Physical Education Learning Center.

Continuing a long-standing Western Maryland tradition, a
student, a parent, and a professor gave short greetings. This
year, the duties were handled by Rebecca Cosentino '90, a sys-
tems-analysis major from Ellicott City, MD; the Honorable
Frank M. Krarovil, a Maryland District Court judge from
Lanham, MD-rhe farher of Frank M. Krnrovil '90 and hus-
band of Lynnda (Skinner) Krarovil '57; and Keith Richwine,
professor and chair of the English department. Class president

David Ross Jr., a history major from Charlotte Hall, MD.
gave rhe senior class farewell.

Honorary doctoral degrees in laws, engineering, and science
were presented to Farren J. Mitchell, Maryland's first black
congressman. WMC's first black faculty member and a long-
time champion of the causes of the black and the poor;
Nomlan R. Augustine, chairman and chief executive officer of
Martin Marietta Corporation; and Howard W. Eves, a mathe-
matician, author, and lecturer who has had a long and distin-
guished career as professor of mathematics at the University of

Maine at Orono.
Three major awards were announced at the Commencement

ceremony. The Distinguished High School Teacher Award
went to Anne gonrekoe, English department chairperson and
teacher at North Carroll High School, Hampstead, MD.
Melissa Anne Hallmark, daughter of Betty Lcnz Hallmark '50,
of Severna Park, MD, and the lateWilliam Hallmark '52, was
this year's Argonaut Award winner. She graduated with a 4.0
grade point average. L. Stanley BowlsbcyJr. '52, MEd '59, for-
mer dean of planning and research, dean of graduate studies
and professor of education, was named the recipient of an
Emeritus Award. Bowlsbey retired from Western Maryland in



Honorary degrees were
awarded to three
distinguished men)
including Howard Eves

June 1989 after serving the college for
20 years, mainly as dean of the graduate
program.

In addition, a bachelor's degree was
awarded posthumously to Jean Alpaugh '90,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alpaugh
of Potomac, MD. The English major died in
an automobile accident on April 12

For more on Commencement, see the cs-
say by Rhonda Mizc '90 on Page 7. •

-CH

Clockwise. from above; Art major Dominae
Legac awaits her turn onstage; Teddy
DeArmon suits up like her history-major
mom, Anne; John E.hlman <I) and Jcnnif"er
Furier (r) hold onto their mortarboards;
Panen Mitchell receives his honorary doc-
tor of laws from President Chambers as
Commencement Marshalls Alton Law <I)
and James Lightner'59 adjust his hood.



Don'tlhp;
Just Smile on the
Way Down the Aisle

After Commencement, Rhonda Mize (I)
~ Anne Bontekoe, recipient of the Dis-
tinguished High School Teacher Award.

BYRHONDA SUE MIZE '90

*Graduat£s dressed in cap and gown
Prepared for the langest mile.
See how mature wrvegrolll1l.

See how it r(jleas in our smiles.
Four years-how did they pass so

quickly? By now my parents were a link
poorer and I ~as supposedly a little smarter,
though nor evidenced by the message I
spelled our on my mortarboard: "Eng. rna-
jer fur higher!' I had prepared four years for
this day, and all I could think was, "Don't
trip; smile no matter how many pictures
mom and dad take, and make sure the cap is
parallel to the floor:"

With these hints etched in my mind, l
rushed downstairs [0 hop in line next to Jon
Nathan Marsh '90. I've known Jon since
freshman year, and I dO,uht he'll ever forgive
me for moving his furniture into the bath-
room on Halloween. Honors students that
we were, we lined up in the wrong direction
and had to rearrange ourselves. Com-
manded by Dr. James Lightner '59, we were

off.

We have shared the ties that bind,
The frimds, the lopes, the laughs.
But we must leave them all behind-
They are mmwries of the past.

Standing in the quad in full regalia, Isaid
a silent goodbye to my room on the comer
of Macl.ca 40l-the room where I turned
21, pulled all-ntgbrcrs to finiS? my senior
paper, and suffered countless mfum_atlons. It
was the same room r dreamt of while sleep-
ing on the wet groll~d in Bloomery, v:vv
during an ROTC tTl~. I walked the SIdewalk
I'd crossed so many nmcs in my four WMC
years, realizing that throughout senior
week, Ihadn't so much as shed a tear. And
then I entered Gill Gym and walked that
longest mile past my parents and frie.nds, to

my scat in the summa cum /nllrU section

The frowns, the smiles, and the tears
Have passed between us before.
Put away your troubles and your fears,
Set your caps, stand proud anti sure.

For the next rwo hours and twenty min-
utes, the tears would well up a.nd overflow
as bits and pieces of the past surfaced. r
watched as Anne Bonrckoe, my high school
English teacher, received the Distinguished
High School Teacher Award. Without her
guidance, Iwould not have been an English
major, nor would I be serious about going
to graduate school. "Now, more than ever, I
want to be like her and inspire someone to
love English as much as Ido," I thought as I
watched her walk to the podium. Then it
was my rum on Stage. Of those precious lO
seconds it took to accept my degree, r
remember nothing. Iwas told later how
Dr. leRoy Panek labored over my name and
honors, and how my family and friends
loudly cheered. Ionly know that President
Chambers kissed my check and the photog-
rapher nearly blinded me. Years from now, I
probably wilt have forgotten even that.

Walk Off, children,
Walk proudly down the aisle.
Wipe away the tears the past has brought
And replace them with a smile.

Outside, within a few steps of the gym, I
felt the finality of graduation. People all
around were locked in friends' embraces and
caps toppled to the ground as promises to
keep in touch were made. My own family
stood by patiently while I rambled on to

professors and people who wanted a look at
my mortarboard. Strangely, Isaid the most
farewells to people I would soon sec again,
and missed that last bonding hug from
those who would travel fur away: In all the
confusion, I neglected the most important
people: a mock salute for 2nd Lt. Alex
Lauber '90; reminisces with my freshman
year roomrnare, Patti Lappin '90; goodbyes
to best friend Sara Roberson '89; and a
photograph with Jon Natha.n (who hated to
be called tha.t.) The lawn quickly emptied
and Istood alone, watching graduates,
some still in cap and gown, carry teddy
bears and crates to their parents' cars.

Face each day with reason,
With crmjidence i,. times offtar,
And call upon the comfort
Of the memories IIIe-'ve shared here.
With my car stuffed to the roof with me-
mentos ofWMC, I headed home to await
the first reunion ofrhc class of 1990 .•



Westenl Mrtryla"d College

Clean and Sober
Allt",ni Prof'il«

BY SHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

Scouting Out Drug-Free SchoolsIs No Bust for
Former TopEd. Fed Earl Schubert '43

Earl Schubert '43 relaxes in his bayside
hammock with a book about one of his main
passions, education.

It'snot often that you sec your whole
life flash before you on the TV
screen and even less likely for you
to see cmsry drug cz.arWilliam_ .
Bennett lean forward on his offiCIal

Office of National Drug Control Policy
desk and proclaim to the viewing audience
that you're one heck of a guy.

But that's a tape Earl Schubert '43 can re-
play, thanks to his daughter Sandy Brock.
For Schubert's 70th birthday last year
Sandy, the wife of former U .S. Secrcta~ .of
Labor Bill Brock, had a 9Q-minurc "t?lS IS
your life" video produced for her dcoog
dad.

Country singer Lee Greenwood asi?e, the
heaviest video hirtcr was Bennett, paying
tribute to the retired educator who traveled
the nation for two years sniffing out drug-
free schools-a program instigated w~en
Bennett was U.S. Secretary of Education.

m~'~~:;~~I~~;~~C~~:~;~~s~t:;;~
Bennett said in a voice flecked WIth South-

~~:~~l:~~:~:::~;~)g~~a:~~~e;~:~:~ "It
said they had never seen an adviser or a con-
sultant who was so helpful, interested, and
concerned with young people. This ISnews
when a school writes a letter to the secretary
of education praising a consultant! In
my willi would leave to every secretary of
education Earl Schubert as an adviser:"

That letter of praise came from a school
in Bennett's home-and Schubert's
adopted-state, Texas. South of San Anco-
nio, in Pleasanton, which bills itself"the
birthplace of rhe CDWOOf,Schubert \.vcnt a-
sleuthing. It was the first school hc .vlsltcd
for the Drug Free School Recognition

pr~r~:~~;~~;ro~:!Sn:v~;i:~. plane;'

Schubert recalls with a chuckle. He escorted
Schubert to Pleasanton's elementary school,
which was noreworrhy because "rwo little
kids observed a drug ring in the com.mu-
nity," Schubert says. "They rCJXlrted It to
thcir teacher, and 19 people were indicred
and sent to prison. There used to be a bad
problem, but the kids cleaned it up.

"What it starts with is a hard-nosed, lov-
ing, compassionate principal, with the sup-
port of the superintendent. In Pleasanton,



there arc weekly programs-and r mean
they keep on top of the son of a gun:'
ex~ former top cd. fed himself, Schubert

p ams how he became one of gcnncn's
ounions. "1 was retired when I met Bill
Bennett i~ 1984. I liked a lot of the things
he was dOll1g. I had all kinds of contacts at
the Department of Education so J just
called him. Isaid, 'You've star;ed this drug-
free school program. Would you like to usc
someone who's been around the barn?'
Hesaid,'Yeah;"
~llce the program was rolling in 1987,
a. ur 250 of America's 16,000 school dis-
~cts beg:n applying tor recognition

hubert served for the program's first tWO
:1;5, 1?8_7-88 and '88-'89, on a panel of

- 0 distinguished educators law-enforce-
n:enr officials and drug-abuse ~xpert.S who
~;::~~~.the schools to verify administrators'

Serving on the panel requires "an cxrcn-
~l~:;~mmitment of time;' says James Bett~r,
tion por of the .?mg Free Schools Rccogru-

site Vi:i~~~:~ al;e~:~~~~~l~\: [~4r~e~~a;n
meetings in washingron'' Because he
wanted to devote more time to writing and
~avcl, Schubert served on the panel through
ast. summer, then resigned. Bur he still
'uarntains close contact with Bennett
th~~e panel meets each Decel~lber t~ sift
I gh hundreds of nonunanons then sc-:~s~chOOls to visit. Reviewers tea'm up,

y two, one educator and one non-edu-~:~:'hand ?lake s_itevisits Janua~y ~hrough
school to SIX to eight schools, VIsiting each
. for at least two days then complet·
~g a 25-pagc site visit rep~rt. The team

a s:~:r~~ol11l1len~s schools to be reviewed by
renona g comn~lttce ~f 12 persons who are

abuse, 1!~air~o:I~~:~~~~~efi~t~:.t~:t

~~~u~/~en sU.bmits its choices to the sccrc-B/ ,educauon for final approval. Though
19;ett Ic~ the deparmle~t of education in
prog;:.stlll maintains a liaison with the

he~c,~o~ding to Better, the project has
b pc m t?e fight against substance abuse

p:e:~~ivatmg sCh?"ls to bcgi.n drug-
on education. In addition, he says,

"This program stresses a \'ery strong no-usc
policy. It will not recognize schools that
promote responsible usc (only). Tobacco
and alcohol arc regarded as drugs for under-
age youth:' Now having JUSt completed its
third year, the program has recognized
128 schools so far.

Schubert proved a skillful selector of win-
ners. His first year he recommended four of
the eight schools he visited; all four were
recognized. The second year the secretary of
cducation OK'd three of Schubert's four
selections,

pleasanton, which won the first year, and
a northern California school which won the
second, arc the tWO schools of which
Schubert is most proud. "This school just
above Sacramento is so special to me be-
cause it was a transient school district"
Schubert relates. "Its closest city was picked
by some.na~ional outfit as the most d:ug-
-iddcn CIty III the United States, It's right on
the drug route north from San Diego:'

What broke the drug stronghold in the
school was "a woman principal who was
hard-nosed on drugs but so caring. She
pulled the churches together, law enforce-
ment, the board of education. She cleaned
up that doggone mess, and it stayed cleaned

up?'
What drug- free schools have in common,

he says, is "input from the churches and law
enforcement, a great faculty, great leader-
ship, support materials, a great ITA, a great
hospital-all working together for the

'What drug-free
schoolsstart with are
hard-nosed) loving)
compassionate principals)

Schubert learned to be a fighter as a
140.pounder for Western Marylalld's
boxing team.



U.S. Commissioner of'Edecatioa Ted Bell
(I) presents Schubert the Superior Service
Award in 1977.

10

students to keep drugs Out of their schools"
When Schubert would arrive in the

schoolyard for a site visit, he'd bring along a
proverbial magnifying glass. He'd speak
with students without their teachers
around, teachers without administrators,
and members of the board of education.
He'd also scan the schools to sec if there was
grafitti on the walls and order in the class-
rooms. Not one to JUStswallow what the
administrators wrote in their nominating
forms, he says, "I'd spend three days inter-
viewing and spending time in the commu-
nity. In some places, law enforcement and
the hospitals said, 'They're nor really doing
it that waY, but they were all making an
attempt."

It's been nearly 2S years since he's been in
the trenches, but the educator who spons a
jaunty mustache vividly recalls dealing with
the comparatively minor drug problem of
those days when he was principal of upscale
Walter Johnson High School in Bethesda,
MD. He would treat students caught with
drugs today much as he did then.

"I would send the student home and re-
quest the parents to come in with the stu-
dent as soon as possible, then introduce
them to the counselor. The counselor would
have support people to call upon-medical
people, law enforcement. I would assign an
officer to the kid. This approach wasn't hit-
ting them over the head and threatening
them that this (drug abuse) is wrong. It
was, 'This is what drugs arc going to do to
you; this is how we want to help you.' But if
today the kid is sharing crack at home with
the old man, what can the school do about
it("

Despit~ the prevalence of.drugs in society
now, use ISat a IS-year low In schools,
according to a National Institute on
Drug Abuse survey of high- school seniors.

Though some influential individuals such
as Baltimore mayor and WMC trustee Kurt
Schmoke, former Secretary of State George
Schultz, and syndicated columnists William
F. Buckley Jr. and Joseph Spear '63 call for
decriminalization of drugs as a means to di-
minish abuse, Schubert sides with Bennett
who feels law enforcement is the No.1'
weapon, in congress with community coop-
eranon and education.

In an exclusive interview with Spear this
sp.ring Bennett said, "If. you legalize it, that
will encourage people smce most people
obey the law. These children in (drug educa-
tion) classes wi~1say it's wrong to do drugs
because it's agamsr the law. If you remove
that, you're removing one of your pins:'

Schubert disputes the legalization propo-
nents by saying, "They arc trying to liken
this to Prohibition (of alcohol from 1920 to
1933!, but it's not the same thing. Drugs
arc disastcrousle and instantaneously

mind-altering, and can be immediately
death-producing?'

Before becoming an expert on drug-free
schools, Schubert served as superintendent
or principal in Missouri, Delaware a~d
Maryland in the Fifties and mid-Sixties,
then left the locallcvel in 1966. Under the
Johnson Administration he became-a high-
ranking member of what was then called the
U.S. Department of Health, Educ~tion and
welfare. He stayed on under the Nixon and
Ford regimes, with HEW loaning him out
as a troubleshooter to the U.S. Department
oflusticc, the U.S. Public Health Service,
and the National Institute of Education.
His speciality was inspiring collegiality and
cooperation between state and federal edu-
cation administrators and political leaders

Commissioner of Education Terrell "Ted"
Bell chose Schubert as his personal assisrene
fur federal-state relations in 1973. Four
years later Schubert moved to Dallas as .
Deputy Regional Commissioner, overseeing
the chief school officers ofTcxas, Oklahoma,

~U;i~~o~:~:a::a~a~j~~~ ~~/c~~~r
and visiting scholar in the Department ~f
Education, Graduate Studies, at the Univcr-
sity. of Texas at Austin. His many state and f
national awards include the Department 0

Education's Superior Service award in 1977,
the highest recognition given by a federal
agency, and citations from nine state
governors.

Schubert now spends his time writing
about sports or education and traveling
with his wife, Nancy. Or he lounges, ~k
in hand, in the backyard hammoc~ of his
"house beautiful" home, overlooking the
Chesapeake Bay in Annapolis. Earl and
Nancy, whom he married in 1961, ke.ep busy
with their combined fumily of six children
and nine grandchildren. Earl's daughter;
S.and~ was a lobbyist for the Federal :'-\,l:l: of
non Agency and the first female preslden
the FAA Executive Board. She now owns
her own decorating design compan~ Earl
Junior operates Schubert ConstrUct1~n 0·
in Annapolis, son William is an official WIth
the U.S. Maritime Commission, and daugh-
ter Sharon owns and operate.~ the r:rfor-
mance Development Company, which trams
!Cdera! employees around the world.

A recent 90-degrec day found Ear.lle~-
ing on the wooden owl statuette which IS

perched on his boat dock and smiling over
memories of Western Maryland College.
"My favorite professor was Frank Hurt (pro·
fcssor emeritus of political science). He
roomed next to me in Albert Norman Ward.
What I'll never forget him saying is, 'T~e
Eastern Shore-where men arc like nails
and the women know how to drive
'em home.'"

In the 1942 yearbook, the cconormce
major is pictured as a pompadourcd
140-pounder on the boxing team. Now a



few pounds the more, a few hairs the Jess,
he still can trip the light fantastic, bur on
the diamond rather than in the ring. He was
one of 121 men and women who winged it
to Florida for the Baltimore Orioles'
"Dream Week" in February. He described
hIS experience in the Anne Arundel SmJ, for
which he writes occasionally as a guest
columnist.

Earl also is working up a book on inter-
collegiarc athletics at the U.S. Naval Acad-
emy. He's awaiting word on funding. The
native East Baltimorean presented such a
pleasing word portrait of his home terrain
11l the state-sponsored "Maryland, Yesterday,
Today and Tomorrow" senior citizens' essay
Contest that he won first place in his county.
He was notified in April of his victory over
54 other Anne Arundel County contestants,
and,on May 18, was honored by Gov.
Wilham Donald Schaefer in a ceremony.

Since education remains another passion,
he plans to pen an article for Remfen'
Digest on "the role of a principal in today's
world, how to run a school, the role of a
principal in outreach education:" He recalls
how, while he was principal at Walter
Johnson, he organized summertime operet-
tas for rbc Bethesda community in the
school's courtyard. A principal's job doesn't
e~d at the clang of the bell, or the begin-
mng of summer vacation, he believes

While he's dredging up memories, he has
to chuckle Over the time he was lauded as a
genuine WMC hero. "I wrote a letter to the
dean of men asking him to let girls in the
fraternity clubrooms for parties:' Much to

Scbubcrr's and the college male popula-
tiOn's astonishment, Lincoln Free said OK

Always a bit ahead of the times, Schubert
n~'Verwas one to shirk from proposing the
lllgh-impossible. While at Walter Johnson
he bucked against his higher ups to begin a
l~te bus program so students would have a
fide home if they wanted to participate in
sports, dubs, or after-school tutoring.

"They (administrators) considered me
way ?ut. They said, "What's he doing now?'
But It went through, and all the clubs and
the teams filled up with kids. Now most
high schools in Montgomery County have
the program:"

He pauses, his eyes welling a bit. "To this
day r miss being with the faculty and sm-
de?t~. I was one of those goofy guys who
e.n]oyed smdcnts. I'd go to the football prac-
tIces, band prauice, Latin dub meetings
after school, the dances. I \vasn'r buddy-
buddy. It wasn't hugs and kisses-it was,
'W~'re together; let's go; we're a team!'
PhilOSOphically, 'tough love' prevailed:' -

'There's a specialplace
in heaven for the
classroom teacher)

Schubert's I"IJ'redients
for a Drug-free School
Earl Schubert '43 served fIJ'O terms un the U.S. port and involvement in their drug cduca-
Department ofEducfUitm's Drug me Scl!ools tion and prevention programs. This
ReCDg'lition Program ptJlltl. Below, he offers includes having doctors from the local hos-
tips for keeping schools drug free: pital coming into the classroom, along with
1) "Drug education and prevention ~hould health nurses. (Every school should have a
be taught at every grade level, beginning health nurse trained in drug education.)
with the first grade. At one elementary Health professionals need to make the avail-
school class I was invited in to see a police ability of treatment known. Bring in law-
sergeant give a talk. ~c showed the kids enforcement officers and have input from
marijuana, crack cocalll~, among other politicians-the mayor or city manager.
drugs. One little girl pointed to r~e mari- They need to be involved in schools' drug
juana and said, '1. ~ow what that IS. education and prevention programs, be-
Grandma grows It III her backyard? cause you've got to have local funds to oper-

2) ''Teachers s.hould re.cclvc drug educa- ate them. Particularly effective is the usc of
don and prevention rrainmg three times a celebrity speakers from the entertainment
year over a period of three days and for and sports world, (among them former
inree to four days in the summer at drug Baltimore Colt Johnny Unitas]
inlOnnational conferences. 7) 'The principal, other adrninisrrarors,

3) "The county should have.a highly mo. and teachers should support law enforce-
rivated and trained staff which IS funded to ment and know when students are in trou-
go around the coun~ working and. msrruct- ble in the community. When possible, they
ing on drug preven~on and ~d~catlon. In should bring officers, counselors, parents
small districts, a (Tamed specialist would and the child together to provide counsel-
suffice. ing, information. guidance, and direction.

4) "The principal sh~ld have d~arance 8) "The principal must be motivated and
from the board of education to deviate at involved. No longer can a principal of a
times from the regular curriculum. For in- school sit in his office and nul a school. He
stance, if you're teaching U.S. history, take a or she has to be out in the community and
day or a week and bring out a t:xt or ?ther rallying his own teachers to face up to sensi-
support materials for planned dISCUSSIons rive topics and issues. But at rhe same rime,
on drug education. he or she must understand the ongoing

5) "Schools should in~orpora~e drug ed- interests and motivational factors ofthe
ucarion into the appropnate subject arc~, students.
like science, physical education, health, biol- "Let it be known, hOWC'>"Cr,that in today's
ogy, c...'Cn marh. For instance, you could society, the secondary principal holds one of
ha~ the srudents figure drug statistics, local the most difficult, demanding, and influen-
:md state jXrcentagcs of u.wrs and. nonusers, rial jobs anywhere in the labor marlu.:t. I've

compara~vc usa~ ~irh other natlons, ::, :~~~~:~~~:~~~;~n~l the

co~r:~~~~ns~~~~dnsha:c~ommWlity sup- school administrator of alllcveis.' "

II
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Eart!Jbound at WMC

Evolution
of an Eco-
Revolution
"I]'we truly lure the earth) let us
become a beacon on 'the Hill' by setting
an example fw others tofollow!)
hat's the challenge President Robert H. Chambers issued in a
memo to the campus community a year ago. Students, alumni,
faculty and staff rallied throughout the school year to provide
that example.

Members of the Student Environmental Action Coalition
(SEAC) installed red recycling drums conveniently beside soft-
drink machines for deposit of aluminum cans. And they made
the circuit from office to office to pick up newspapers and
scrap paper. Dining services cooperated with SEAC's request
to do awaywith Styrofoam containers, which arc implicated in
damage to the ozone layer. Instead, food and drinks now are
served in glass or paper containers.

SEAC members in February organized the first student
march on the state capital in Annapolis since 1976-bringing
attention to the plight of the environment. 'Reo months later
SEAC co-leaders Mccghan Ziolkowski '91 (sec profile on p.
18) and Pat Blackman '90 helped steer Earth Week festivities.

David Sutton '63, a Stanford University human ecologist,
led off the week on April 17with a cogent talk, "Earth Day
and Beyond: Lessons from the Movement:' The next day W.,lt
Michael '68 brought his traditional string-band quartet, with
storyteller Doug Elliott (who spent much time at WMC in the
Sixties) and folk dancer Ira Bernstein to barnstorm the campus
for the rest of the week. (Sec profiles of Michael on Page 16,

and Elliott on Page 17.)WaltMichael and Company, Elliott,
and Bernstein performed in classrooms and in concerts for the
Carroll County community, sparking an awareness of the naru-
ral world-through their art.
The propulsive week was capped on April 22, Earth Day

XX, by an outdoor interfaith service which promulgated the
need to show respect for the earth; a choir concert which fea-
tured nature-related music; and batting clean-up, the orator
William Sloane Coffin Ir., honorary doctor of humane letters
'89. Coffin's talk, "For the World to Survive;' deeply stirred
the audience of more than 300 people. _ The Editors



On Barth Day, April 22: Below,
students from the area partake of
the earth's bounty during the in-
teefaith sc:rvice'sRitual of Fruit;
above left, Walt Michael and
Company play some rootsy music
at the interfaith service; WIlliam
Sloane Coffin Jr. closes out the
daywithhistalk,''Porthe
World to Survive."



Above, Frank Orsini fidd1es dur-
ing an Earth Week class on the
Irish musician O'Carolan and
poet W.B. Yeats. Center, (I·r)
Nicholas Elmes, Alisoo Diegel
and Fred Schmid, children of al-
umni, tunc in to Walt Mkhae1's
dulcimer after the interfaith
service on Barth Day.

After the Earth Day choir coo-
cert (I), student performers and
members of the audience joke
around. L-r, front, arc: Lynburg
Scott '90 and Glen Jackson '92.
Le- back, are: Anthooy PetrOCcia
'91, Eric Byrd '92, and Ken
Hammann '90.
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Folk dancer Ira Bernstein taps
his toes for a dance class during
Barth Week. Benlstein wears
shoes hand crafted for each style
of dance-jig, 1'«1, or dog, etc.

15
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Walt Michael '68 hammers out an Appala_
chian tune during the interfaith serviceon
Earth Day.
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Earlhbotmd at WMC

InTune with the Planet

BYSHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

Walt Michael )68 Touchesa Responsive Card

If you believe that leaders arc made, not
born, then you should consult the mother
ofWalr Michael '68. "As I look back on it,
my mother was really upset wirh me after
the first day of kindergarten; Walt recalls,
with a glint of orneriness in his blue eyes. "I
brought six friends home with me after
school:'

During Earth Week in April, ever the or-
ganizer, Walt brought five other friends
with him ro Western Maryland, albeit pals a
lot taller and grayer than those from his
young years in Bethesda, MD. Walt, on gui-
tar, mandolin and hammered dulcimer ("a
functional trapezoid;' as he calls it), three
other Hudson River Valley musicians-on
upright bass, banjo, and fiddle-a story-
teller-harp player, and a folk dancer brought
a powerful dose of that old-time music and
lore to campus.

They performed in classes and around
campus, with a few new followers gained
after each gig-e-srudcnrs skipping their next
class to catch Walt Michael & Company
again, others taking up Walt's wooden dul-
cimer hammers and plunking away at the
liITle-seen instrument which was the fore-
runner of the piano

What he hoped to accomplish, he says, is
that "by being a positive, earthy force on
cantpus, to rivet srudorns to the immediacy
of the need for everyone to get in synch
with me planet's needs:' Because the Appa-
lachian, Irish, and Scottish traditional music
he plays "is from the earth and from a cul-
ture in rune with earth values;' he felt he
could touch a responsive cord in students.

He also sought to srir the inner core of
students who might be confused about
where their Jives willlead. That's what a
liberal-arts education is supposed to be
about-finding yourself, getting excited
about something, learning about it, and rak-
ing off from there. I hope it happens [Q one
or a thousand of them, because that's what
happened to me."

Michael came to WMC in 1964 with
banjo and guitar under his arm and Kings-
ton Trio dirties on his lips. After a trip to
West Virginia with the Student Opportuni-
ties Service (a campus version of the Peace
Corps), he thrust aside popularized folk
tunes fur the real thing.

Down in a "holler" he met a fretless banjo
player, Christian Bailey lived with him, and
learned from him for tWDmore S~S sum-
mers, nlrni~g the .Iicks and lor~ Badey n
taught him II1to his selllOrYTOjec.t. Soo .
after graduation, .the En~h5h m~jor quah~
ficd for conSClelHiOUSobjector status. Going
e.O., however, dashed his plans to"move to

Appalachia. Because of his stance., ~ \~as
not welcome to return to West Virginia,
where I had long planned to teach elemen-
tary school and pursue writing, phorogra-

ph§:ll~~ :It;~~;d in Drew University's semi-
nary, a narural imp~lsc s.ince his father, ~ar-
ion,\vas a Methodist I11I11ister,as \va~ his
grandfather walter Michael '27. But 1111970
Walt slung ~n a guitar for good. (Laterr he
had Fletcher Brock, the son of Alice, 0
"Alice's Restaurant" fame, craft him a

du~ii~n~:'~d has opened concerts for th.e
likes of Bill Cosby and Emmylou Hams,
plays in schools, as well as at weddings ~nd
funerals-"real-lifesrufP,'hesays."OWmu-
sic is very connected with where you a.re
(personally), and people hire us for rhis rea-
son. The music we play has been around for
years and years and has survived because of
the character of it. It's not flash_m_the_pan
stuff=

Other nonephemeral things WIlt rena.-
ciously fixes on arc the murders of Martin
Luther King Jr. and the Kennedy brothers-
He and Larry Eisenberg '68, an LA actor
and SOS budd); arc writing a screenplay
The Pages, based all watr's adolescent days
as a page in JFK's Camelot

\¥.lIt, who lives in Cold Spring, NY with
his wife, Constance McCardle, a musician
and dress designer, son Josh, 15, and daugh·
rer Wesley, 4, hopes ro be back at WMC in
January. The leader of the band would like
to conduct a January Term on traditional
music. Or helm a course for which he'd dust
off me organizational skills he honed as edi-
tor of the Goldbllg (student newspapcr)-
teaching budding journalists how to put our
a crackcrjack campus newspaper.

Whatever he docs, he'll approach it from
his vantage as an artist. "Artists can shed
light on things, bur they can't provide solu-
tions. Yet we can help create atmospheres
that arc more helpful and open for those
who arc questioning:' •
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Doug Elliott emotes an Indian legend fee
the ~udience at Earth Day's interfaith
service.

Elwthbottnd at WMC

"Back then I was just a hippie herb man
who made a living gathering herbs and tak-
ing them to folk festivals, staying with
whocver'd put me up. Now my ventures arc
a little more intensely focused. I live in the
southern Appalachians and even have a legal
wife (a potter), a legal home (even ifir
doesn't have indoor plumbing) and own a
car and a word processor"

He's now at work on another book
"about natural history from folkloric and
mythic perspectives, trying to explore ways
we as 20th-cenmry people can develop a
mythic relationship with nature. I sec the
natural world as our source, and we need to
realize it's a source not just of food, clothing
and shelter bur also of spiritual inspi-
ration and answers to questions about life."

Though many Western Marylanders of
the late Sixties thought Doug was a srudcnc
here because of his omnipresence on cam-
pus, he really was an an major at the Uni-
versity of Maryland. He hung out at WMC
with Will Davis '68, with whom he grew up
hunting, trapping, and fishing in the woods
along the Severn River. "1 also used ro work
wid} Ellen (Elmes) on art happenings

"One of the highlights of my college
career" was joining WMC students on a
Student Opportunities Service trip to

Puerto Rico. "It opened me to a whole
'nether culture and helped me learn to take
risks and go to outrageous places. It was a
very enriching experience."

Many Western Maryland students found
meeting Elliott to be an outrageous experi-
ence. But what he hoped they steeped in
their pores was "the realization that we all
arc connected to the natural world and arc
part of it. Perhaps I also showed an alterna-
tive way of living for those looking for an
alternative."

For Doug, a non-traditionallifestylc has
dcfirurciy been the right choice. With a
beaming face he says, "My lite is going well;
J fed really blessed?' •

Rooted inNature

BYSHERR] KIMMEL DIEGEL

Storyteller Doug EllwWs Life Imitates His Art
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Not a whole lot of people can make a living
by telling stories about possums with a gen-
uine live-and-breathing possum sitting on
their heads. But wooly and woodsy Doug
Elliott has done just that.

He didn't bring along Blossom the pos-
sum during his WMC Earth Week's worth
of yarn spinning, he's been explaining in a
voice of mock heartbreak: "You know how
relationships go; J woke up one morning,
and she was gone." Bur he did prompt some
cycpopping and hcadshaking as he regaled
classes about the time he watched rattler-
charming Pcnrccosrals do the snake limbo.

A confounded crowd of students also
watched him lift a buckskin shoe to point
out his shoestrings made from groundhog
hide. In his lesson on how his Appalachian
heroes use the gifts of nnrurc, he pulled a
vial of groundhog grease from the basket he
wove himself, explaining that the liquid can
be used as a medicine for croup, a skin con-
ditioner, a liniment, and a leather softener.
Groundhog skin can stretch into a fine ban-
johead, "plus it's good food, a valuable pro-
tein;' he says with the smile which forever
creases his face. "It has a taste between
chicken and lamb?'

Elliott, who lives in North Carolina, has
supported himself for nearly two decades by
teaching at summer art institutes 011 such
subjects as edible, medicinal plants, basketry
and wood lore. He's also a nature guide to

the Appalachians, the coast of Maine, the
Florida Everglades and even the Caribbean.

In addition an artist and writer, he loves
to laugh about his first book, Roou. which
he published in 1976, the same year Alex
Haley's Roots burst on the American scene
He crossed the country facetiously intro-
ducing himself as the author of Roots, then
explaining his book \V:J.S about the under-
ground portion of plants.

Before writing the book he traveled the
Appalachians, meeting old mountain folks
who'd take him on woods expeditions. At
one point he stayed with old friends Don
and Ellen Elmes, both class of'69, staying
in their West Virginia mountaintop home
and roaming the woods. At night he'd SiTat
their table, with drying roors draped over a
wooden rack, making inrricarc drawings
with a 29-cent gic pen. They turned our as
illustrations for his book.
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Mecghan Ziolkowski's prize money took
her to Vennont this summee to learn more
about ecology.
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her group's aid and led the organizing ~f a
state march and rally on the statehouse In

February, recruiting students from other
Maryland schools, legislators and members
of the Sierra Club and other environmental
groups [0 join her in expressing concern for
the desecration of the earth. She also helped
to engineer WMC's large-scale, week-long
celebration leading up to April 22, Earth
Day.

The list of her activities continues. As
Palmer wrote in his nominating lener:
"Meeghan led other students in developing
a detailed position paper on environmental
matters and persistently, rationally, and with
good humor found ways to get the docu-
ment through the college administration.
The result has been educational programs
and visiting speakers on the environment,
the publication of a newslcrrer on environ-
mental issues, recycling efforts, a marked
reduction in the campus use of non-biode-
gradable materials, and paper savings
through increased usc of back- and-front
rather than single-side printing?'

Meeghan's main concern is to keep the
momentum of environmental awareness
rolling after she and the other SEAC leaders
graduate. As soon as classes ended in May,
Palmer enlisted her to plan a way to institu-
tionalize recycling on campus.

"J want to sec the school put it in place so
that everybody does it;' she says. ''When the
housekeeping staff picks up the trash, ehey
can pick up the paper to recycle. Other
schools arc doing it, especially those in the
Northeast. I'm looking into how much
money it would COStand how we could get
the maintenance people to do it. What's
hopeful is that there seems to be a handful
of professors and administrators who'll take
the initiative."

Mter graduation next May Meeghan
plans to find work in the social justice
movement or in a social service-oriemed
field, while maintaining her interest in the
environment. Just because she's garnered a
major national award doesn't mean she's
going to rest on her laurels.

"I don't sec the award as a way of chang-
ing things, 'though it will help people to.
pay more attention to environmental action
and consider it as an achievement:' -

-SKD

ElwtIJbormd at WMC

Time is on Her Side
Student)s ErologicalEfforts Unearth National
Award from Newsmagazine
The turn of the decade meant a tum toward
the environment for Western Maryland Col-
lege. Perhaps the steadiest hand behind this
revolution was that of Meeghan Ziolkowski
'91. Her Atlas-like efforts on behalf of the
campus and the state gained her notice as
one of only 20 college juniors nationwide
selected for a 1990 Time College Achieve-
mentAward.

Meeghan, a religious studies and philoso-
phy major, was the first-ever recipient for
environmental action, a new category in the
five-year-old awards program sponsored by
Volkswagen. She also was the only winner
who attends a college or university in Mary-
land. The winners were spotlighted in a
May issue of Time and individually later.

From among 600 college or university
juniors who submitted applications, she was
chosen on the basis of her exceptional aca-
demic record (a 3.96 grade point average)
and exemplary achievement in an area
outside the classroom. Western Maryland
professors Esther fglich, Ira Zepp, and Del
Palmer wrote letters of nomination. She and
the other recipients received a 53,000 award
and were honored April 30 at a banquet
with Time editors in New York City.
Meeghan planned to usc her award money
to attend this summer's Institute for Social
Ecology at Goddard College.

Time Publisher Louis A. WeillTI com-
mended the social responsibility of the
awardecs. "This year's winners confirm a
growing concern with social issues such as
homelessncss, drug prevention, refugees
and immigration, and the problems of the
disabled;' he said. "Above all, their achieve-
ments prove the tremendous success that in-
dividuals can have in promoting social
change from a community to a national
level."

Meeghan relished the chance to meet oth-
ers who emphasize doing unto others rather
than oneself. She and three or four of the
other winners arc "talking about pulling to-
gether to do a project. I'l] be contacting
the women who arc involved in issues
surrounding racism, feminism and
homelessness."

On her own, Meeghan has made many in-
roads on campus and around the state. As
co-leader ofWMCs Student Environmcnral
Action Coalition (SEAC), she volunteered
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Tax frauds have always pled guilty when
confronted by Stadley.

Alumni Prafil«

operative work-study program sponsored by
theCID.

"The (federal) government wasn't hiring
. a freeze was on, and I saw this as a way

to get my foor in the door;' she recalls. "And
I wasn't yet 25-the minimum age for FBI
employment:'

She joined the Criminal Division in June
'83 \vorking part time and continuing her
studies in alternate semesters. As a co-op
student, she helped the agents investigating
tax fraud by researching land records, listen-
ing to informants who phone the IRS and
following up on their leads.

Her appointment to the U.S. Department
of the Treasury became official upon earn-
ing her accounting degree in '85 (Katie
became a licensed CPA in '87), and she en-
tered the l-t-wcck training program, includ-
ing eight weeks at the Federal Law
Enforcement Training Center in Glynco,
GA, where she participated in mock raids
and was schooled in the use of firearms,
search-and seizure-techniques, and self de-
fense. Extending her arm, she points to
where bruises resulted from her first han-
dling of firearms and remembers her knees
knocking while out on her first raid

Now she handles several special assign-
ments, including her work on the Question-
able Refund Detection Team. IRS examiners
flag questionable statements for investiga-
tion when the "W-2 is handwritten or rhe
amounts look funny." During the 1989 filing
season, these detection reams Stopped more
than $24 million in bogus refunds from
government issuance. Agents conduct inves-
tigations of suspected refund schemes, using
surveillance, interviews and processing of
returns and related documents through
elD's Forensic laboratory ill Chicago. The
lab also docs handwriting and fingerprinr
analysis.

"Some rich people arc very greedY,' she
says and confesses to fecling self-righteous
about her profession, especially when "I see
they're paying less taxes than rnc. Everyone
needs to do their share?' Katie will sec tothat. _

A Steadley Aim at the IRS
SpecialAgent Smokes Out Swindlers By
Tcugeting Their Income Tax Iorms
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BY JOYCE E. MULLER

April IS-the date many Americans an-
nuaily dread. The deadline for income tax
rerurns.lfyou have ever conremplarcd falsi-
fying your federal rerum, think again, for
Katherine "Katie" O'Dwyer Stead ley '82 is
an IRS accountant with conviction

She's one of 2,800 special agents in the
Criminal Investigation Division (CID) for
the U.S. Internal Revenue Service. Working
out of the district office in Baltimore, this
slender woman with a disarmingly low-key
demeanor smokes out sophisticared tax
schemers, tracing their money trails and
skillfully securing the evidence against
them

"No one would lie to Karle;' says a col-
league characterizing Special Agent Stead-
kys strength. To date, her targeted tax
evaders have all voluntarily pleaded guilty,
relinquishing their rights to a court trial
when confronted by her unyielding proof.

While strict disclosure laws restrain Katie
from discussing individual cases, her unit
last February raided Baltimore's largest her-
oin distribution organization in an investi-
gation that included more than 200 officers
Search warrants were executed on 35 loca-
tions, numerous high-level drug dealers
were arrested, and more than $1.3 million
was seized.

Researching and uncovering refund
schemes, conducting surveillances, inter-
viewing sometimes hostile swindlers, and
participating in arrests make the job most
interesting for her. "The work is challenging

. each case different;' says Katie. "You
meet all sorts of people from corporate
heads to people off the srrccr"

A sociology major with a special interest
in criminal justice, Katie interned as a juve-
nile probation officer while at wcsrcrn
Maryland. She graduated Phi Bcra Kappa,
and according to her professor and aca-
demic adviser Glen Ashburn, "She was one
of our best:' Her first job landed her in
banking, which she grew to dislike. Then
she enrolled in night school at nearby Tow-
son State University to earn a second degree
in accounting. There, one of the professors
shared with her a brochure outlining the co-
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On the Beat
With Dietrich
He's Played with Strippers) Clowns
and People-About- Tmvn

Above, Dietrich keeps time with the <?olum-
bia Symphony. At right, he gathers WIth
current Columbia players and former WMC
students (I-r): Jeff Smith '88, Amy Nespor,
ex-'91, Carol Gover '88, and Chris Weber'89.

BYSHERRl KIMMEL DIEGEL

He had a ball with Lucille, went over the
rainbow with Judy, thanked Bob for the
memories, played car candy for the Candy
Man, and endured the torture of Jack
Benny's fiddle rwangings. In his half-
century as a professional musician Carl
Dietrich has performed with the best, as
well as the least dressed

Sunday mornings in the Sixties would
find the tall, vibrant trombonist boning up
on music to bump and grind to as strippers
at the Gayety Burlesque Theatre on Balti-
more's notorious The RJock practiced all the
right moves to his runes.

Weekdays from 1967 on Dietrich has kept
time in Levine Hall-giving lessons on a
myriad of instruments ("It's best to describe
me as a person who mn't pia};" he replies
when asked what he ClIlI play. "T don't phy
oboe or bassoon") or administering his
"theory lumps" in the academic classroom.
Or jolting some of his high-energy voltage
into any number of the vocal or instrumen-
tal ensembles he's conducted during his
23 years at Western Maryland.

Not only docs the music dcparrmcnr
chairman have a golden car which can pick
out the one sour note in an orchestral cres-
cendo, but he has an empathetic car which
students have long sought for their troubles

"He cares about thc department and
every aspect of the music and every teacher
and every student who walks through
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Levine," says mezzo-soprano and clarinetist
Karen Baldridge '90. "There were times
when I really was upset, and he was the one
person Iwould turn to. I remember when I
was having problems carlyon here, my
freshman and sophomore years, and going
to him in tears

"He really wants to sec you well and
happy and to succeed;' adds Baldridge, who
is a second-generation Dietrich student
(Her high-school choir director was
Richard Porter '70.) "Every time I sec Carl,
even if he's in the middle of a conversation,
he'll throw his arms open at least once to

hug me:'
Porter, toO, remembers Dietrich as a pro-

fessor who was concerned with the whole
pcrson, not just the academic or musical
aspects

"He's always had a jolly upbeat perso.n.al-
it); and I always ad.mired l~is playing ablhry,'
says the vocal music and plano instructor at
Old Mill Senior High School in Anne
Amndcl County, MD. While it's not unu-
sual tor a conductor to playa number of in-
struments, Porter adds, it's rare for one
to play so many instruments with such
exceptional skill

This versatility was perhaps bred in
Dietrich, whose father Gus Dietrich Sr. was
a violinist with the Trenton (NJ) Symphony
Orchestra, and a singer, flutist and guitar~st.
"My carf CStmemory is of rhc five of us k.i~s
sitting on the floor of the living room while
Dad played a violin concerto and Mom ac-
companied him on piano. That's not a bad
beginning.

"When I was seven I asked for a violin for
Christmas]' he continues. "Dad gave me one
and, by the end of the day, I could play all
the Christmas carols on one string?'

Carl began violin lessons, bur not from
his father. Dad Dietrich had tried to teach
Carl's older bro~ler, Gus Junior, and ~lad '>s
ended up breaking the fiddle over the 00)
head in frustration.

"I took offlike a bat out of heck and
learned the violin, then my younger brother
took trumpet lessons:' Dietrich pauses for J

perfect \!.tudcville beat. "He took the lesson,
and I learned to play it:'

dr~~~l i~:~e~~:t~ ~;~i,~l~~~~~~~t~d \~:
instrument. Carl picked that up roo, and It

--



remains his main instrument. His second is
viola.

Before seeing two years ofWWII combat
himself in Germany and France, Carl played
with the Trenton Symphony Orchestra and
began a 20-year career of rcorling in bands
for famous entertainers. He recalls, with a
red fuce, his faux pas with TV's most
&mous redhead.

"Lucille Ball was a budding starlet on
Broadwa}~ and came to Trenton to perform.
I saw her backstage and said, 'TJmt>J Lucille
Ball? She isn't so beautiful?" He nearly
melted through the stage when he realized
[~e rmcrophonc was on and Ball was giving
him a vicious stare in response.

After the war, Dietrich auditioned for and
eventually became first trombone for the
West Point band. During that rime his New
York trombone instructor recommended he

~~;rt~~~;~ ~;~~;~;~;: s~:!t~~l~e
prepared to teach so you have something to

full back on if you don't make it as a
performer"
.Wi~l his West Point marching experience,

Dietrich gOt a job in 1952 heading the mu-
SICdepartment at McDonogh, then a mili-
tary .school, but now a prep school in
Baltimore. During the 1950s, "1 took over
as conductor of the Prcakncss Band.
Thr~~gh that job I met a couple hundred
mUSICIans, who became my contacts."

From. then on Dietrich was a regular on
the Baltimore music scene, playing, singing
Or conducting for the highest to the lowest
of brows-the Baltimore Symphony
Orchestra, the Annapolis Symphony Or-
chestra, the Bach Society, the University of
M.aryl.and Baltimore County Orchestra,
R!nghng Brothers and Barnum and Bailey
CIrcus, the Baltimore Comic Opera Com-
pany, the Baltimore Colts Marching Band,
and performers such as Tony Bennett,
Henry Mancini, Bob Hope, Sammy Davis
Jr., Jack Benny, and Judy Garland. And, yes,
he played at the Gayety Burlesque Theater,
which he claims was his oddest musical
experience.

"Anyone with clothes on was weird;' he
chortles. "We'd rehearse Sunday mornings.
While everyone else is in church, here you
are. down on The Block practicing with
stnprc~ers. Yo~ had to ~ry to learn the rnu-
SK while watching the girls. I had to play
the trombone like this;" he says, his eyes
darting lasciviously [0 the side while his fin-
gers work frantically in front of his mouth.
"I did not want to do this (play nr the
Gayety) for long:'

The reason Dietrich was so sought after
by band leaders was "I can read music better
than I can the printed page. I can walk in
never having seen the conductor and the
music before and playas if I've been doing it
all my life:' He was often called in when a
regular performer became suddenly ill, or

for some other emergency, because of his
stupendous sight-reading ability.

Dietrich got a taste for teaching as an in-
strumcnr salesman for Menchey Music Ser-
vice in the late Fifties. "I would sell the
instrument in the home and end up giving a
lesson. The theory behind salesmanship is
to get the check and get out, but I would
wind up having pic and icc cream with the
family After three years I decided I was in
the wrong racket, that I should be teaching?'

Rather than teach in a conservatory or a
university, Dietrich preferred the small lib-

f '·V ~.w'
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cral-arts college setting of West em Mary-
land. Ifhe taught at the former places "J
would have to be so serious about music it
couldn't be fun. The people I met at Pea-
body and at the symphony felt music w:J.S

first, and everything else came second. I
would ask them what they thought about
art, and rhcv'd say, 'Art? What's his last
name}'

"Here we graduate normal people who
have a talent and can perform. Plus, there's a
need for music to be an outlet for the rest of
tile college communiry What's a person to
do if he's a science major and he plays the
trombone? I can help him keep playing the
instrument and be a well-rounded person.
That's the philosophy of a liberal-arts edu-
cation. My philosophy and the school's phi-
losophy match, so that's why I'm here. My
rule is music is for everybody rather than
music for the few"

He's furthered this philosophy in recent
years by expanding the vocal and ensemble
groups. Now there's a concert band, concert
choir, madrigal group, flute choir, flute
quarter, woodwind quintet, brass quintet,
string orchestra, string quartet, jazz ensem-
ble, jazz lab, electric bass quartet, pep band
and saxophone ensemble

"In the old days (the Sixties) we had the
choir and band-two vocal groups and one
instrumental. Now we meet the needs of all
students, not JUStthe music majors."

Dietrich also is intern upon meeting the
community's needs. The weekend, after-
noon, and evening classes of the Western
Maryland College Community Music Pro-
gram which he began seven years ago
"matches up the town and gown;' he says,
"by bringing a couple hundred kids here
every week?' Linda Kirkpatrick, lecturer of
music, directs the program which offers in-
struction in piano, voice and all band instru-

ments fur ~hildren ages 3 and up.
"The budding (Levine) is much more

used than it's ever been;' Dietrich cites. "It
serves as a meeting place for instructors and
students. Besides, ifkids come up here four
or five years to rake piano, what college arc
they going to pick? They're comfortable
with Western Maryland. A lot of students
come here through the efforts of the
Community Music Program?'

His hands flutter like two songbirds as he
says, "I've been really happy here with a full-
time job as a college professor bur into
music up to my cars inside and outside the
college:'

Though he's left the strippers and ring-
masters behind, he still keeps his hand in
performing by conducting the Columbia
Symphony Orchestra and belonging to the
Howard County Recorder Society and
French Horn Club of Baltimore

He plans to retire from the Columbia
Symphony at the end of this year, fur "I've
been running groups since 1951. It's time
for me to let someone else take over the rc-
sponsibilirv I JUStwant to play, not be in
charge:' He also wants to spend more time
with his wife, Susan (McChesney) '68, his
former student and a computer-science in-
srrucror at Carroll Community College.

At the end of next school year, when he's
65, Dietrich also plans to retire from West-
em Maryland, a statement which elicited a
groan from Karen Baldridge, among others.
"I'm JUStglad he stayed 'till graduated;'
she sighs

Then he plans to spend more time with
his hobby, woodworking, including crafting
instruments (he and Linda Franklin '84
built the harpsicord in Levine Hall), and
trying to shape his WMC lectures, his "the-
ory lumps;' into a book. "There's so much
logic about music. If 1can abstract it in a
book I can teach a lot of people who have
never met me about music?'

He plans to take another idea spawned at
WMC a step further in his retirement.
"Years ago, I taught myself to play piano for
bars, wedding receptions, parties;' he says,
jumping up and running over to the grand
piano in his office. He slides onto the bench
and trickles out a few bars of"Misry."
He bolts back to his desk chair.

"I developed a Jan Term course, 'Piano
and All That Jazz; for people who can sight-
read bur who want to phy by car-tO
improvise?' He plans to adapt the course
and teach it in a senior citizens' center in
Columbia, tile city in which he lives.

From the looks of him (he appears to be
at least a decade and acts three decades
)'Ounger than he truly is), he'll be teaching
Karen Baldridge when she's gone from col-
lege senior to senior citizen. Bur when the
coda to his life is played, he'd like it to
have the same theme as his father's eulogy:
"Life is a song:' _
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Western Maryltmd College

Awardsof
Merit Go to
Six Alumni
A sextet of dedicated alumni
were presented Meritorious Ser-
vice Awards on May 26.
Honored were: Harry O. Smith
'30, Dorothy Berry Tevis '35,
Homer O. Elscroad '40, Kamer-
inc Kaiser Frantom '45, Helen-
Louise Scarborough '50, and
Deborah Lanius Cameron '75.

For 60 years, "H.O:' Smith
has reigned as his class president,
all rhc while serving as a loyal
leader of his class reunion com-
mittees. In 1948, he became
Director for the Alumni Associa-
tion Board of Governors. Later,
me walkersville, MD resident
served a rhrec-ycar rcrm as a
Visitor to the Board of Trustees.
He also was a fund raiser for me
1984 Physical Education Learn-
ing Center Campaign.

Another class president,
"Dotty" Berry Tevis, has for
years volunteered her Bond
Street home as me setting for
class reunions. A frequent visitor
to "me HiU;' she regularly at-
tends Carroll County Alumni
Chapter events. She was a mem-
ber of the chapter'S planning
commirrce as early as 1962.

Homer Elseroad, doctor of
humane letters '74, has been a
tireless fund raiser for me col-
lege, especially during me 1976
Decker Center Campaign and
me 1984 Physical Education
Learning Center Campaign. A
two-term Visitor ro me Board of
Trustees, Homer has served on
reunion committees for 25 years
and on phonamons frequently.
This internationally distin-
guished leader in education lives
in Ijamsville, MD.

Alumni Association President
from 1986 to 1988, "Kay" Fran-
rum, has provided-and still
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Fr01nAlumni

provides-leadership to me col-
lege. Currently she is coordina-
tor of me A1unmi License
Committee for Maryland and
helped to plan her class reunion
this year, as she did in 1985.
Since her retirement as principal
of Glen Burnie High School in
1982, me Annapolis resident has
served for three years on me Na-
tional Alumni Fund Conunittee,
helping to raise money for the
annual fund through phona-
thons. She was awarded me
Trustee Alumni Award in 1982.

For more than 20 years "H-L"
Scarborough has served her alma
mater. She became a member of
me Alumni Association Chapter
Study Cornmirrcc in 1969, and,
in 1975, became her class news
reporter and secretary The
Timonium, MD resident has
been instrumental on a number

of c?nunittces, including me
National Fund Committee from
1984 to 1986. For five consecu-
rive years she helped with phone-
mons and, from 1985 to 1988
was Director for me Alumni As-
sociation Board of Governors.

"Debi" Lanius Cameron, a
charter.member of me Young
Alumni AffaIrs Committee in
.1982, has supported mat group
III ~umerous ways, including
chaIring the committee from
1986 to 1988. For those two
years she coordinated the young
a1U~i pre-game warm-up rc-
ccpnon at Homecoming. A vol-
unteer class fund chairperson,
phonathoner, and member of the
National Alumni Fund Commit-
tee, Dcbi, of Columbia, MD, has
long supported me Annual
Funds Office .•

Honors Convocation awardces
were: Gerald W"megrad '66;
"lGtty" Eaton, bonorary waster
of humane letters '90; "Chip"
Payne '38, and Dan Welliver '50.



Trio Named
Trustee
Alumni
Recipients
Trustee Alumni Awards were be-
stowed upon Eloise Chipman
Payne '38, Daniel Irvin Welliver
'50, and Gerald William Wine-
grad '66, while a Master of Hu-
mane Letters was presented to
Cat~arinc Welker Eaton during
Semor Investiture and Honors
Convocation on April 29.

"C~i~~:;n~ri~:Cr~~~eli:C:~'
~~:~~~:;e8rial:~~:Sasu-
County Department of Bduca-
tion. She and her husband, John,
began the Eloise Chipman Payne
SCholarship Fund in 1986 to
provide support to students with
academic excellence and high
'uoral characrer.

Welliver has served the college
for more than 20 years as student
health center physician and as
adviser to the athletic depart-
memo A f.tmily physician at
Westminster's Carroll Primary
Care, he is the former president
of the Carroll County Medical
Socic~ the Ma~land Academy
of Family Practice and the Mary-
land Board of Examiners and
Licensure. He is married to Marv
Ada "Tara" (Twigg) Welliver '49.'

Maryland Scare Senator Wine-
grad (profiled in the May '90
HIll) is known as the "environ-
mental conscience of the Senate."
The chairman of the Senate sub-
committee on the environment
also is a member of the Gover-
nor's Council on Child Abuse,
the Water Quality Advisory
Committee, and the Tri-State
Chesapeake Bay Commission.

Two environmental
preservationists
received awards at
Convocation.

Another environmental pres-
ervationist is "Kitty" Eaton. She
and her husband, Thomas Eaton
'27, Honorary Donor ofHu-
mane Letters '86, and Honorary
Trustee, presented the state of
Maryland in 1985 one of its most
important nature preserves. The
190-acrc Earons Wetlands Pre-
serve is located on the Eastern

Shore. -

Phi Beta
Kappa Plus
Two
Two college profi:ssors,
C. Dianne Briggs Martin '65 and
Carol Ann Rouzer '76, were in-
ducted as alumni members of the
Delta of Maryland Chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa on April 29.
Since the chapter was formed a
decade ago, 12 alumni have been
inducted

Marrin, assistant professor in
tile clcctrial engineering and
computer science department of
George Washington University, is

an author and award-winning
teacher in the computer-science
field. She holds an MS in com-
purer science from the University
of Maryland and an EdD in cur-
riculum and instruction from
GWU. Last year she received
WMCs Trustee Alumni Award
and this May was elected as a
member of tile board of trustees.
She and her husband, David '62,
live in Mclean, VA.

Rouzer returned to "the Hill"
last full as assistant professor of
chemistry. The biochemist
earned an MD from Cornell
University Medical College and a
PhD from Rockefeller University.
She previously worked roward a
cure for asthma as a senior re-
search biologist for Merck Frosst
Canada, Inc. Rouzer lives in
Littlestown, PA with her
husband, Paul Tracy. _

King Earns
Bailer Award
Judith M. King MEd '83, on
May 11, received the Joseph R.
Bailer Award, which is presented
to a graduate of the college's ed-
ucation program who progresses
to a distinguished career. Dr. Bailer
directed the graduate studies
program in education at WMC
from 1949 to 1971.

A library media specialist for
Marrin Luther King Jr. Interme-
diate School in Germantown,
MD since 1988, King has
worked as an instructor at West-
ern Maryland since 1986, and,
from 1981 to 1988, was head li-
brary media specialist for Mont-
gomery Blair High School in
Silver Spring, MD.

In addition to the Bailer
Award, King also has received
recognition from the Encyclo-
pedia Britannica Companies,
Maryland Education Media Or-
ganization, and the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, which
named her a Kentucky Colonel
in 1983. She and her husband,
Lewis, reside in Montgomery
County .•

Newly inducted into Pbi Beta
Kappa arc (I-r): C. Dianne
Briggs Martin '65 and Carol
Rouzcr'76.
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OntheRoad
Again
'Iwcnry traveling terrors toured
the U .S. National lurks June
4-18. lh,:ir itinerary included
Bozeman, MT; Yellowstone
National Park, and Jackson Hole,
WY; Salt Lake City and Moab,
lIT; Bryce Canyon and Zion
National Park in Utah; Kayenta,
AZ and the Grand Canyon; and
Las Vegas

Bill Robinson '41 was "head
poppa" in charge of alumni fel-
lowship fur the group. Other
travelers were; Jane Fraley
Robinson '42 and her sister,
Evalyn Schildwachtcr; Isabel
Douglas Rein '31 and her
daughter, Ellen Douglas, and
grandson Travis Feist; Stanley
and Anne Klein May '47 and
their friends, Maurice and Sylvia
Baruch; Fran Ogden Moore
'43 and her daughter, Kay
Moore; Jack '52 and Nancy
Walker Molesworth '52;
Virginia Cooper emit '38;
Mary Jo Davis Cochrane '44;
Paul Brooks '43 and his wife,
Virginia; Jim and Joan Durno
Bradfield'S7.

Making the same journey two
weeks later was a second group:
Franklin and June GrafHale
'50, Leo '51 and Barbara
Pfoutz '51 Lathroum, Jack
and Marian Greifenstein
Nash '49, Robert and
Margaret ReindoUar Taylor
'39, and Mary Spaulding
Pfefferkorn '45 .•
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Clarence McWiUiams '43 lobs
one during the]OO hours of
tennis played fOI"the centennial
celebration_

For the Love of
Tennis ...
The tennis balls bounced day and
night as Western Maryland held
its Tennis Centennial Celebration
from May 9 to May 13. More
than 150 Western Maryland al-
umni, staff, faculo; students and
friends participated in 100 con-
tinuous hours of tennis, at both
the Frank B. Hurt Tennis Courts
and, when it rained, in the Gill
Physical Education Learning
Center.

Chairman of the event's 20-
person Planning Committee was
Charles Chlad '47. Dr. Hurt, who
coached Western Maryland teams
from 1936 to 1965, returned to
"the Hill" from his home in Vir-
ginia and was greeted with a
standing ovation at the dosing
ceremony.

In conjunction with the Cele-
bration, competitive tourna-
ments were in men's and
women's singles, men's and
women's doubles and mixed

doubles. The winners were:
Ward Street '82 (men's singles),
Sue Hilker (women's singles),
Tim Hackcrman '81 and Dave
Zauchc '80 (men's doubles), Sue
Hilker and Myra Dubreuil
(women's doubles), and Kevin
Rcsh '89 and Elizabeth Ann
Yingling '89 (mixed doubles) .•

-SED

Indomitable
Isabel Royer:
In Memoriam
Isabel Thompson Isanogle
Royer, professor emerita of biol-
aID; age 76, died Wednesda};
June 13, at Carroll Lutheran Vil-
lege. A memorial service "vas
held at the Westminster Church
ofthe Brethren.

Isabel was guided by a deep
unshakable belief in the value of
education. All events in her
professional life were integrated
by this philosophy from which
she never deviated and which she
never compromised. Isabel con-
tributed her time, her money and
her creative energy, mindless of
personal need; her ideals gov-
erned her relationships with stu-
dents, faculty and administrators
alike and caused her to act with-
out regard for expediency or per-
sonal popularity. She was
indomitably for the cause of
education.

Isabel's values are evident in
her struggle to become educated.
She entered college during the
depression without encourage-
ment, against advice, and with-
out money other than $100 she
had earned by caring for a blind
school teacher. She took every
course available to her at the
University of Cincinnati while
supporting hcrselfby caring for
her blind friend. When she ap-
plied to graduate school she was

told that women were not en"
couragcd and that financial aid
was not available. As she raid the
story, she "looked the dean in the
eye and said, This woman will
enroll, and this woman will grad-
uate:" She did enroll, she did get
financial aid and she graduated
ahead of the men in her class.

The direct; dramatic, in-
domitable aspect of Isabel's
personality, witnessed by that
unsuspecting dean, emerged
whenever education was at issue
But another image remains in the
minds of those who knew her
well-that of a person who was
vulnerable, who felt the need to
give more than she received and
who to the day of her death re-
fused to be a burden to others

Isabel came to Western Mary-
land College in 1942. She was
fortunate to serve under the biol-
ogy department chairmanship of
Harwell Sturdivant who under-
stood Isabel's uncompromising
attitudes about education and
created a situation in which her
immense energy and high stand-
ards made an impact which is
still felt ill the department II
years after her retirement-

Isabel's lectures were unique.
She focused attention on central
ideas to which she related £lcts as
petals attach to a daisy. She mas"
tcrfully used absurd associations
to help srudcnrs remember. Her
fund of stories seemed endless,
but they were never used care-.
lessly. She labored incessantly In

~:~~t~l~~~~~:i~;e~ti~;i:~~~~e

marion, to create core ideas ~nd
to devise dramatic presentatlons.
When she retired in 1979, her
scientific informacion was cern-
pletely up to date



Tangible evidence of the value
Isabel placed on education is the
many tens of thousands of schol-
arship dollars she gave or loaned
to dozens of students over the
years. She never forgot that $100
made all the difference in her
own education

A letter Isabel wrote while in
~u.e, Vietnam in 1962 provides
inSIght into the depth of her
commitment. She was officially
required to teach one course in
plant physiology but, as always,
worked fur beyond the job
description.

""I teach English to the Chief
of the Province and all his offi-
cials, to the son of the Security
Officer of the Province, and also
to several graduate srudcnrs . ."
She was not content to leave rhc
COurse as she found it. "Ir slows
me down a little to write the
tCXt?ook as we go along and to
devISe laboratory exercises. There
have never been any experimental
laboratories, and to set up the
first .one with no supplies is a
real Job. I am assembling a set of
basic experiments .. "

Isabel will be missed but in a
larger sense, the influc~ce of her
u~s~akable integrity and unrc-
ml~Lng labor is too powerful to

vanish with her physical pres-
ence. Our nation, in its search
for educational excellence, would
do well to value her example. _

-Michael M. Brown,
Professor of Biology

Trustee John
Simms '29 Dies
Retired legislative counsel to the
United States Senate, John H
Simms '29, Honorary Doctor of
Laws 1962, died on April 16 in
Washington, D.C. An honorary
trustee since 1980, he established
WMC's John H. Simms Scholar-
ship Fund fur needy students in
1986

For most of his life Mr.Simms,
as counsel to the Senate, headed
a staff of attorneys who prepared
legislatio~ for 100 mcm.bc~ of
the most influential legislative
body in the world. He retired in
1971. In 1985, Mr. Simms ar-
ranged the visit to campus of his
longtime friend, runner Speaker
of the House of Representatives,
''Tip'' O'Neill.

Mr. Simms is survived by his
wife, Mary Catherine, sisters M.
Margaret Simms and jean Simms
Cooksey and brother Charles. •

InMenwriam
Mrs. Alice Pari..,. Clary '16, of'N.l.<h
ing1On, DC. on April 29
Mrs. Elu.abeth McAlpine Cooper '24,
of Lonaconing, MD,on May 15,1988
Mrs. Thelma CroO!; SciJw:o.M '27, of
Gn:env.tUcy,AZ,onFcbruary6
Miss Katherine W. CI06<: '29, of
Frostburg,MD,inI989.
Dr. John H. SimPlS'29, Honorary
Doc1Or of Laws '62 and Honorary
Trustcc,ofl:lcthcscia,MD,onApriI16.
Mr. Marlr. K. Hersman '30, ofSpcncer,
wv, on October 11.
Miss A. Bu.tri« Crowther '32, of
Laurcl,MD,onFcbn1ary21
Miss Franc,," Lc<IneU Cheyney '33, of
Arlington, VA, on Fcbruary26
Mr. Edgar H. Holli. '36, of Annapolis,
MD,onApril12
Mrs. Sue Irwin Cronin '38, ofHya[(s·
"ille,MD,OllFcbruary21
Mr. Lewis H. Elliot '41, ot'Hagers-
(QWfl,MD,on/l.brchll
Dr. Paul R. Myen'42, uf Ridgv.-:>),;PA,
00 Janllary 25.
Mrs. Nanna Prust Carr '44, of
Alameda, CA, on August 29, 1989.
Mrs. Amy Muwell Pennington '47, of
ForcstHill,MD,onOcrober14

Dr. Nicholas J. Pir;acano '48, and Hon·
oraryDoctorofSciencc'SO,ofLcxington,
KY, on March II.
Miss Edith B. Ogden '49 and MEd '64,
of!'rinceFredcrick,MD,onFcbn,.ryZ
Mr. JohnR. Delmar'50,ofArlingtun,
VA,in1988.
Mr. Delmar H. Warehime '50, of
\M:suninsrer,MD,onAprilIZ
Dr. AJfred Bus '52, of Hampstead,
MD,on january 2.
Mr. StanleyH.MyersMEd'S3,of
York., PA.onIkcembcr 17, 1988
Mrs. Suzanne Hunter Larkin '60, of
Duxbut1\MA,onAub"'5r 17, 1988.
Mr. RobertA.. ThomasMEd '61,of
Chambersburg, PA, on July 30, 198Z
Mr. Herbert E. Ruby Jr, MEd '66, of
\M:'rminSlcr,MD,on April 21
Or. Richard W. TeLinde, Honorary
DoctorofScicncel966,of8altimore,
MD,onNovcmber16
Mr. George Schwcbler Je, '66, of
Marlborough,NY,onM.1rch3.
Mr. Glenn R. Spicgelhaldcr '68,of
ElP:lso,TX,onMarch21
Miss Jean AJpaugh '90, of Potomac,
MD,on April 23.

Births
Itnbcrt Offerman, Augusr 4, 1989 to

john'70ftndDebbieOficrm,,"
Sarah Ashley Hartung, Ikccmber 9, to
Ilichard '73 and locqudinc Harrung
Ally Chenoweth Kranz, So.-p",mber 13,
to Thomas and Lindo Chenoweth '73
Kranz
Lauren Carlyle Carrico, October 3, to
joseph '75 and Rebecca Horscy'75
Carrico
Daniel Gerard Dowd, April 16, to 80b
'75 and LynnRothac!«:r'81Dowd.
Madeline Phillip_, February 9, to ]ohn
'75 and DcborahAnn Phillip'
Hu.merSw~,A"gtJ£t 16, 1989,ID
Ray '75 and O:>kcn Swectman
AJCIaDderJamesWtl80n,/unc2,19119,
toA!cxondcr'75 and jo:ln EUell Bailey"
Wilson '75.
LauraRobinson,/anuaryl,1989,ro
Mary and John M. Robinson Jr. '77.
KiliianPuiton, March 25,ro Palll '78
an(\ IIcm D,llln'79 Fulton.
Br<:nt .nd Benjamin McWlIIiams,
No""mb..:r 16, to 8rcnt'79and Carol
McWilliams
ElienTracc:ySbank,March 12,m
Timothy '79 and l.isaBry~nt'82Shank
James Brennan Lamont, September 28,
tolamcs'80andKarenlkllamy'81
Lamont.
EzraLin.k,F<:bru,ryI2,roWilliam'80
:mdCarolLink
Taylor Leigh Patrick, March 10, t?
John'80and Nancy 1':I1I1",n'78 P:ltrtck
Kamerine Rcmian,M.ay 28, 1989,to
Eric and Virginia Wilson '80 Rcmian.
Elliot Ricbards White, April 16, ro
Gretchen Fry<: '80 and Thomas White.
Mary Kamerine Morani, !>breh 5, to
Rick'81 and Ginni I\rown'81 Morani

AJlison Victo";a Sbort, April 9, 10 Kc:n
'81and/anctCarr'8IShort
Joseph Anthony Tangires, April 8, to
Antholly'81 and lhan Shilbng'83
Tangircs
Thomas Anthony and Benjamin John
Yaneheski, December 21, ro Iknnis '82
andl'aml'ctcrwn'82Yanehesk.i
Samuel Bartle Cosby, DC<."cmb..:r18, to
)ohn.ndHilaryWilsoll'83Cosby.
Abigail B.t:ne Epstein, J?<!cember 13,ro
Ne,1'83 and Robin Epstclll
Dan;", Cook Guy, May I, to Dan '83
and/cnnili:rGiU '83 Guy_
Jordan Katherine Lehnert, November
18, to Erich'83 and Sandra Blolu:'85
Lehnm.
Stephanie Anne Price, AprilS, 1989, to

Mich,d '83 and Ellenl'rice
Allison Elu.abclhBailcy,lanuaryll,to
Todd and Karcn Strcet'84 Railey_
Michael EdwiD Bigelow Jr., January
25, to Mike and Audrey Adams '84
lIig.,)"'"
Woodrow Mark ButlCT, November 29,
ro R.obert and Rcb<:cca/ockson '84 Rurler.
Colin Daniel Kcyser, Ianllary25,to
Dan alldMissy Wtgner'84 Kcy"'r.
Dougw James Alvey, Fcbn,ary 18, ro
Al~n'85 and Sa"dra Rrant'87 Alvey.
Katie Pauline Hillard, July 23, 1989,10
Michael and SlIsan Wy-Hillord '85
AndrcwTyler Scott, March 7, 1989, ro
Wtde '85 and Christine ScOtt.
Caitlin Marie Van Suctendad, Augllst
1,1989,roGrcgoryandLisaMillcr'85
v.mSuctrndad.
Amy C~ne Gribben, J:mualY 9, to
&ott and MIChele Lawyer '87 Gnbbcn.

Marringes
Mary Lynn Fangmeyer '87 to /=
Joseph Kocrt,Ocrober 14. lbey llV<:
inGaithcrsbllrg,MD
Chril<tineBoehJes'88roAndySodler,
June 24, 1989. They he in WCSlminSt~r,
MD
Lori Bernard '84 to Matthew \!1Il
l':!ttcn, November 4. Thcy livc in
lndianHc~d,MD.

Master's Notes
JanetWarnCTOMS'90~ofSpring
GI"Q\'C,I'A,wasnamcdprlllcipalofl'ara
disc Blcrrcnrary Ccnrcr andlbomasville
Ek:mel1t~ry Center in York Count); PA, cf-
fi:cri"e~thcrgradua!ioninMay.
Barbara Bnrn~ MEd '85 has retired
fromcdllClrioll ofthcdcafto bc a full
time mother, fullowingmcadopt:ion of
R~chdJoy Rums. LastO<:tob..:rBamara
and hcrhusband,8rcnt, tra,'Ckd
wBogorn,Colombiatomel"Tthcirrn."w
daughter and to bring her home
James Hu.d MEd '73 was named to the
State of Maryland Coaches Hill of Fame
On April 21. His 59.6 winning pcrccmage
is me bcsr of any Ca.rroll CounryfOOtbali
cooch.
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HONOR CLASSES

1916
Aliee Dyson Archbold say" ,he h"-'o'r

retired to vrhe old rockmgchOlr" yel!
Ali« Pat1lly Clary f"L'scd away

April 29

1918
M2rgaret Phillip~ Foard is very

rhankfulforhcr93ye,ar.;ofhfc.Shecnioys
goingtoehl,rch,makingcraftsandspml·
ing her five gr:mdchlldrcn and rour
grear-grandchIldren

RebeccaEtbSkinnerscndsgrcering,;
to her friends at WMC. She livcs JtCarrol1
Ll.ltheran VillagcinWCstminsr.cr, Shc.is
<JlIite wdl and keeps busy rcadlllg,dolllg
pu~J.I"5 and crafts

1919
Erther Bill Jacltson scnds her greer

ing. from Shady Gr<,we Nursing Center in
Roch-illc,MD

Charlotte R. Kindley w(mld 10,'C ro
see bcr classrnarcs again

1921
Mildr-ed Whed~ Moylan se~ds

grccting,;andbcstwl,hcsroallother
WMCpals.

1922
ElizabcthCareySbockl?"njoysliv-

ing in Snow Hill, MD and dmlllg around
rown. She sow Myrtle Lankford Todd
and Mable Ward Wdliuru last Christ-
mas. Shc S<.'CsElizabcthCorkl"aD Smilh
'23 almost every Slimmer in Oceon Cil)l
MO, Do .... lhy Holland Hall'24 hcs
nearbl' Hcrdauglucr, BcttieSbockley
Altfalher'47,and granddoughrer
EJiZ2betbAItfalhn-Michacl'74kcp
in touch

1923
K2th1«n Langra.l1 Poffenberger

lI'(lI.lld lovca "isit from fncnds who pass
by Hampton, VA.

MartbaManahan «onds gnxtings ro
hcrcbssmOlesand fricnds at WMC. She

~~;,;j~.:l:~~~~~l~:~:~i~~~:~~
smlcroo or C:lrrol1 Ll.lrhcr:m Vlllagc

1924
WeaverR. Clayton, is «so thankful

th~t th~ grClt cOJc~in t.hesky has.kpt me
onthisemhlypl~yrngfldd,cvcnll1ro

O\~;~enaLaWS(ln Spcicher is~=~~y~'~;i:~ ~~~~:~~bors
Shc'sinprcnygoodhc3Itha"d.cndsbcst

wii:~~ ~Prodeo Wri~t $"Y', ':For

~ril~~~i~~;.ra~~~ ilnh;':t~:"~6.~~
fumily includes a son, th~c"t:gr3JI~C~lldren
lndlhrecgrcat.gramkhlldren. 1m 111

fairly good hCJlrh and scnd grcc[rng,; to all
mydas,mates
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1925
Ellen Wheeler Edwards is looking

fOrward to joining hcrdas.srrurtcs at thc
65lhcJa.<sreun;on

Anne Houck still h"-<her "boots" on
She enjoys riding hcr«souped-UI~~ tractor
arollndthe),,!rd.Shcs<."Ildsgrcetmg,;ro
Elma Lawrenee Hatcb '25, with whom
shc had math d"-,,",,s. Shc5CndlgrcCling,;
rohcrmherciassmare"and wishes them
!,'OOdhcahhandpicasantmcmorics
She wants toSct: them at rhc nc:u d35S
rcunron.

Louise Hudgins, wife of Hubert E.
Hudgi ... ,5Cndsgrectingsfrom him from
J Richmond, VA nursing home

Franc"" Merrick RnU and her hus.
band stili enjoy Sourh Florida living. Their
eitnlstrces,roscs "nd orchids h"t:p rhcm
bu.,y.

Gertrude Joncs Makosky keps brny
by reading, lisrening to music, watching
TV and running errands. Shc says she livcs
each day as bcst she can and repons a fine
con",rsationwithRatherineRiehard
Tilimanreccntly.Shewollldbcgladto
hear from other dassm.tcs.

Harriette Reinecke Robetuoo
cnjoysrctiremem.Shcplaysbridgc,rcads
andrravcts.Hcrcrui"!toBcmmdall'35
wondcrful,Hcrthrecchildrcnhcncarby.

1926
Betty Deffenbaugh Bare'. pacenukr

has improvcd her lifc SOmuch thllshe is
k>oking forward to the ncxt cla .. reunion.

Marie BltXhc:r Eburg sends greering,;
to hC;dassmarcs.Shcenjoys her days 3S

she VlSltsf>COple and play., bndgcwirh her
friends

Elizabeth Robison Leizcar had a
ddightful trip to Cosra Rica in AUgtlSl
1989 ond a bcal.ltiflll and wonderful ,rip to
AJaskain 1988: Shc puc her dancing
shoesonoccaslonaUy.

1928
Dorolhy Gilligan Bennett encour-

:lh'cs~lIhcrda."matcs:o"."'kc.goa1of
mc""nngfurthcirrculllonmi993.

Mary "Billy" Bevard Eline stills lives
i~ Rcisten;rown, MD, She ~OV<:.I spending
umcwlth herthrec:lOns, nlllcgralldchil.
dren.ndfivegrcar.grandchildren.Shc
looksfo"'-llrdrohermollrhlylunchdarc
with classmates MaybeUe Rinehart
Baker, Helen Baker Bowman and
Ro.se1d2 Todd.t McDanid's. Sometimt:S
Pat Engle Brookhart and Laura
Hutebins Jubb join them

Laura Hutchins Jubbscndsbcst
wishes ro all of thc do .. of'28

Margaret Mae Mills Lambcnson
scndsgreeting,;fromScaford,DE,"rhe
nylon capital of the world!" AI and Velma
Richmond Albright'27 ,·i.,itcd hcr. Her
SOn Paul Lambertson'54 is doing well
Her doughrcr, Jean Lambetuoo Hort
'S8, is the library director at Andrcw.
A;rfurccRasc.Hcrrourgrnndsorn,inciud.
ingChriBfOpberLambertson'87,.lC
.1~ysonrhcgo.Shchashadphoncvisirs
Wllh ciassmarc:; Louise BaWl Hopkins,
and Roberta Sentman Bryson.

John J. Reinecke lives with his si.ter,
Sarab Reinec:kc'31,in Wesuninsrer.
Theyarcfincandscndgrt."<!ringstothcir
classmate.<.

Owing,; Stonec~joy" reading rhcBibJe
>S wen .. other religious works.

HonorC135S$ccrcrnry
Rholldaj.Mycrs'88
147224th St., Apr I03A
i..aurei,M020707

29"'",dY_goodm'~
somcofyol.l 3! the 60th
n:Ul1iOIl in)unc. Sorry I

dinnertime, which d:an~:~~ ~~:; ':~'~ of
you who made ir to luneh

Every yeart~c li5tofdcathsgctlongt'r
and, III 1989, tt included Dorolhy
"DoDo" Johnson, on May 30. She
remembered happy years.t WMC with a
bequest to the collc~. Rulh Stambaugh
Sb<xmaktt, who died JW1C3, ....urkd 28
years for the Carroll Collnry',Vdf.1rc
Board. Pauline Fisher, died Septcmbcr
22, and Heleo Dennis Hancock died
Scptcnlbcr28.lArrersofsymparhyshould
bcaddrc=dto Pauhnc"cou,in,
Mrs.}ohnC.Burdl"ttc,7Wintcrbcrry
Court, Glen Arm, MO 21067 Or to
Hckn'.ldaughter,M".l't:nny~!arrl11an,

~Oc:;d~~!~~;~ou~~~~~~io~ ~~~,l
3237StoncllOOdDr;,'C,Lansillg,MI
4~912,justsaldrhJtRalherineClosc:
dI7dl:lStsummerafrcr.twQ.yearban1c
wlthea""cr.

Thcrearc,:,t.hersrxpericncinghcalrh
problcnu. DId you lutow rhar Kitty
Ensor Forcsman he. in Carroll
Lut.heran Village Hcalt.h Car" Center? A
~",dftOmhcrnursesaysshchad"dchi1it:lt_
IIlgsrrok,blHhcrmc:;sagcwasl.lpbcar
andsol.lnded lik Kiny.

Roberta Rowe Sherwood lives ar the

~~~is~~:l~;n~~~~ ~~t~:~~~::'!'
I.ummer when she was n.-.;overing well
from a srrokc and wassl.lrroul1dcd by her
bclo\'cdannqlles

Pearl Benedict Coe has had nmhiple
surgcric:; bm says she dOt:.Il'tcomplain

Belen\Vb.eelerhasbcCllrccowring
fOr.SI."\'cnyears but declarC5~in 1990 I anI
golllgroimprovc."

Thcgreatcstjo),for me is to hear of~E:~~~a~~~:r;~:~~~tloi~~I~~~~
E,velyn Bradley Trice wrorc from

~lbcl,F~,wherclhl"yenjOVthebirdsin
WmgDarllllgS.ncruary,thc·AuduOOn
ic"ctllrCS,3Jldthcwcathcr.

TIIC Fallston AARPmust bca busy
g<:<>up.Anna Ely Nelson tells aboura
mpto Nm:' Scotia,3shoppingspree in
P"n~syl'"alll" and 3 Caribbcancntise thar
wasmterrupredbyarcsruenli .. ionto
plllc.ka,man ofT a di'ablcdsailOOat, Now
Shclsslgned~pfor""mY5!ery"trip.
Combmed wII,h a happy fun'ily interilldc
at Chnstmas with rhrl-.;childrcn and their
Spous<:s,nincgrandchildrenandfou,
grcar-grondchildren,irsoundslika
pleasant),car.



EIc,norNoblcSmith
~17W.Ccntr'IA,"'nuc
ffi;lerJl,burg,MD21632

\\hdell,dcspire a serious broken arm in·
currcdon)anuaryl,1989,wasablcro
continue his chur~hduticsearly in Febn,'
aryHe:mdCarolenjoyfishinginrhosc
Pcnnsylv:miastrcams
we rrcci,..,d some wonderful Civil ""'or

ITUrcrial (maps, wrire ups) from Elm«
H"""ellrhis.prillg.ThI'mapswcre~old~
and so inreres{ing. Elmc~ i. a moster car-
penrer:mdlu ..epsbl.ls)'wlThll1sWOC>dproj.

~:s;.r;~::~tnc:;e~~~~C~:~i:~~ ~
scIISCofhumor, For example, l:;a,ah had'
mule '\:tnlcci ~Ismc.~ S~"C1•• i,h6,5. Byrhe
way if:mYOllchas moterial 011carly Mcth·
c"h~m, Eln=,,"uld~kerohcaraboutll

ToivoPW'Ostillrakescourscs:mdha.'
creatCdsorneconlpurerdat.rorreaching
math. Mae:mdToi,'Ohopc to be at our
6Othrcunioninl993!!!

Miriam Luckcnbaugb and Earl
Bcard reported that Carroll Olunty is
a1i\..::md \\..:Il.11lC)'manJgcto keep busy
with,-ariousactivitics.
Mny Hobbs Phillip. has most ofhcr

fumilyncarby-ralksroPollyPhillips
gesr ofrcn and othcrw'sc keeps busy. A
lare IIOte from Polly Best arrived with thc
good n.cws thor Edgar was improving daily
Irom hl~ reU"t illness. Also, Polly was a
grcat hclp ro'girlfriend of mine from
Banoll. My friend had ro handle the esrare
ofherdc,eoscdsisrer, who had bccn a
high·scho<:>l teachcr and friend of Polly's.
Infuct,thesistcrsaredaughtcrsofA.P
Hoffa, who don.ted Hoffa Fidd to WMC.
\'k (and the Hoffa f.unily).re 'Iill upset
m'erthcchangi"gofthc"arncofth~
athleticfidd

From sunny, albcit dry, Florid.l,c-amea
nOle [rom Lloyd and Ruth GiJI"bn'34
Eldcrdiee. They were r;' rc·tum 011 May
Dayro!hcirncwhumcIllFrcdcflck,Sue
Cockey and Dick JGd"tT '34 ~,'ent 0" a
Carihbcan cruisc;n [anuary which in·
duded a mpthrough the Panama Canal
and.ltopS ,n Mcx,co: h wound upm Cali.

~~;a~r~c;;~~eKe~:i':~~~~ :~~a1
parr,asitwasaO"oublesomc"mc,~
[~mamarorawh'lc,buttheymadc,t.

Scr<:na Robin8(ln mcntioncd thaI
Emily Ewing Fin~ay had successful
knce ,urgery. Screl\.1 IS onc of many who
lISe • pacemaker. Ann ~obn ... n ~nd Bob
Etzlcr'32cnioycdspnng.tthe,,~0lIo-
ncl',Pride:'ThcyoisitcdNcwYork's
Thou.sand lslands.·nleyalso attended the
AmeriCJn Lcb';on <on,,,nrion in Ocean
Ciry1l1cy'3W.10!0f~lari,'CSalldrrlcnds
whilerhcrc.I h.drosm,lcalAnn's <jllote
"Itral:cs.littklo"gcrtodo'hings.~
So!ruc

C:x~~~rg:~,=~;;~~:~~~,~;:!e
mu"h""bcensold,alld.ftna'pnng
vi,il to North Carolina, less ml.lst be
enjoying her lo,,,ly wood ..y.gardcn which
she alfccrionardycalls her "J,,"glc."

Ed Baker note":! that December was
cold,alld)anuarywaswaml-itwasthal
wavin Rhodcl,lalldroo.ThcHah: ..

~~ti~:;~S~~~~£~~Xc~~~%~~~:i~

Mar<:h to snowy M'I)'land
lM Wemer is \\'cU apin and on thc

travclcircuit.Thc1,-lkmers"isited
England, Holland,:md Swi17-c.rland i~l
April. They cnjO)..:d uslllg the,r EurJlI

;::;... ~h~~~~,~~t, on the move, '.1<jllite

Kitty Merritt Bdlv.isitcdher,istcrin
the Shc""ndoah rcg.on m ApnL In Junc
,he \\'ent ro a family rellnion in New York
Agr.",d'llnwa5IllOlrricd in July. I think
Kiny may visit Colorado, roo, so I would
say her rup rtlllllcth over.

I fdt SOsorry ror Bill Robc:rts. While
On "visit to NorthCamlina, his hOl1lc in
Wcsternporr,MDwa.,rans>cl<cdbybur.
glan;_Hclostsomany""luableilclll'
Somc"",,,rcirrcpllceabk.I hop':byl1(lW

hisp.inatlhelosshascJscdsoOlewhar
HeI"" Doenges Engle ",id her life is

madcupofehur<:h,fumily,andretircd.
tc.ehnactivi,ic •. Hdenwaslookingfur·
word to the summcr and thosc Eastern
Shor<:crabfc'rs.

Miriam "MiIns" Fogle and Howard
Westha,'ckcptOle.war<:ofaffi.irsat
WMC, some nOt so nice, SOllle uplifting.
It ,,,,,rns as ifth" is the way il i. at mOSt
colleges today. Mims' mother, (remember
,hOlt gracious lady) wa, 100 in J.",uary,:md
they hod a '1uiet c'c!cbrJIion tnrh"r, Mims
.,aid,h3tsoml'1imcinlhespringthcre\\':l'
ro be a dedicatory scrviee fur O"r Lib
Buckc:y Bixler, Jlld that they wcre askcd
by GTlm'illc to .nend. I know the Manns
will be there tOO

Dot Billingslcy Lin7,CJ'a11cnded her
gr:tndson'sgraduation from NorthCaro-
lina Stale U. in Mal' He will continue
there in v<:rcrillory medicine for rol.lr more
years.Litu..mostofusDotis~h"'gingi"
there.D

EliUlbcth "Andy" Andrews Herb.t
vi,itl..:! her old home area, Arizona, in
Marcil. Whilc thcrc she visited rriendsand
0ldhalUltS.Shehad3trOUmaticcxperiencc
last yearwhcn Hurricane Hugovi,ill.'ci
NorthCarolin~, bllt that's all over now,
Andysay5shc'~ not li"inglife in (he!"'t
I.ne but 'S hJ\'lI1g fun. Once in a wh,lc snc
plays bridge with Muriel Bishop
Livingston'32.

Jack and Ellen Musselman arc well
Jlld On !hc !llO\'C. They pl:m,tovisitObcr'
arnn,ergauin A"SUSr:mdWIll do sorre
,ightsccingin Europe after seeing the
I':>ssionploy.

JaneKrintT i. having a rullningkud
with arthritis,bmshc sccms to bcwinning
the ba .. k, Jane said Caroline Reed Von
Eiffwas going on acrui,o;eroHcrmllda in
May. Carolinc also;--""s pbnning a trip to
Ncw York to sec C>ry of A ,well and
WJS ple=..:! 10 h","e her season rickets
ror!helorcmlblcrummer,hearcrin
Pcnnsylv:lnia.
Mary EI Senal Dixon, and Troy

Bambscb McG,.,.th spen' a v:lcation in
Egypt and Jordan in February.1l1eyhad
.nintereslingtin'IC.-lotsofwalking.a
cruiscon the Nile,evcn asondstonn, but
MaryEI doesn't plan any morc travding '0
a Third·WOrld country. Mary El has been a
goodcorrcspondem

Anmhcrdas.<marc who keeps me aware
of c",ntS at WMC is Kathleen Moon
Rav«. Kathy and Milson recently Jr.

rcndedamusicreciralon~rhcHill".nd
IJl(:I.lotoffriendsthere,induding!hc
late Susan Strow'. brothcr, Larry'39.
Kathy had a bu'y spring with \'i,irs rrolll
r<:lalivcs.Hcr'pringflowers"<:rebeautiful
rhisyear. BywayofKathycalII~thcnews
th.1 thc latcJane Wine and George
"'Bunk" Hunter's granddaugi1ter, Lynne
1'''.'f)'gradualC..:!from.thcUni,'crsiryof
V"glllia Law School III May. Lynnes ""nt,
Libby Hunter,camcrromSalrl...aki:Ciry
ror the evcnr. Larcr, Libby Huntnvisiled
Hbby Wine Wad .. '35 ill Mal)'hnd

Lillian Mycn ""'Ill to an October
mcc!ingofretircdrcachcrsin Al!cghcny
Counry and Ill'" mOln)' friend •. A, Ihe time
Lillianwrole,.hcwasdeepin,hethrOCl<
oflRSf'Orm 1040.·[boscrormswcro.w·
fi,lthi'Y"ar.Asror,heccnsus,wcwerc
lucky to tI.'(;cive rheshort tOml wncrcas my
ncighborrcccj,..:dthclongfu,1ll

Silly Mill.s T3ylor had anothersct·
back. Shc fell,breOlking her wrist, but that
hasmcndcdnow,SaIlyiSl1singawalkcr
and still is in thc nursingccnrcr, but is de·
tcnnincd to lick this illnes.<. She i,a pluck)'
lady.

Gertrnde:md Burton Francis visited
NatchC'/.alld Vicksburg, MS in Mar<:h
Whilc thcrcrheyancnded the Collfedcrate
1':J.g.::mI.Gerrrude said she didn't tclllhcm
her maidcn name was ShemlOn, In April,
th~)'dro\'ctoMontrose,CO,\\'hcrcthC)'

~r;C~a:~~r~=!!~tt Bell,

Troy Hamb5cb McGrath echoed

:~t~:~'~~':~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~:\~
)uncandplannexl?,riproChieagotoscc
herwns.A&hoppmgandshowtripto
Ncw York should round Out the ycar ror

~:;;~: a~""Jr:\7~fi,:'~~::»oooc
Abrgaret Em Mann and Jimmy '31

"';,ircd Hcnrictta Little and Charles

~:du:Zb~;:' ~~:'ii~';'~ J:'. :il~:e~~:~:
Ullte'Cr work m nursmg homcs. Margorl'1
keeps "'-"Y wilh her church octivitiesalld
excn:isc.' to kccp in sh.pe. Nowthi,i,
rom,,,,,ic-Margar<:tand/immadca
pilgrim.ge in/une to Chapel HiU,NC,
whc:ethc)'honcymoonc~54yca,r.ago
Th"" link conage wa' 'TIll standlllg,
though somewhat the worse ror wear.
«S<j""ak" said thcy,,",re both i"grad,,",e
school that Slimmer, and she learned how
to cook something o,her th.n fudge

Spcakmg offudg.:, yo"rs mliy madc
three batehcsYCSI~rda}' fO.'lhe,wonlcll's
club's big fund ra,SCr. Imllsw'm daily,
kccpbus),.Idon'rha\'cenoughtin'IC.todo
011 I'd like to do. Harold "Koppe" Kopp
rccei,'cdanOlhcrawardfurhi,eontribu·
tion to f<x"ball on May 4 from Hentk),
College Hesrarrcdtheirfuotb.1l1pro
gr.oI.Hchadj"srrcceived.an""'patenr
ror a bascball barringmachme.Thatman is
busycvery Ininute. Hccoached at Univer·
sit)' of Rhod~ 1,land this spring and i~
Iook.ing rorward rofuotball and btoad~asl'
ing in the full. The book he's writillg gcx'S
slowly!!!

Thank you fur rcsponding to my call
and a150forIh~ m~ny Xmas cards. I hope I
will h"." enollgb respo"sc in the f.1it fora
Chri.lmlasncw.dcttcr.

jure Ccohog Koop
137 Daytona A,..:.
NarragJllSCn,RI02882

37R~W.dAnn_i'
busy with 14 acres of
forest, '11 orchard .nd,
garden. Healsodc.igns

golfcollr.;esand,r,,,,elscxrcnsivciy.
Dorothy Hull Brown is wry acti,." in

library work .... a delcgare ro the Gover-
IIOt'SLibr:1ryConlCrencc.Shcworl:.sin
the gift ~hopof Dr. Samuel Mudd House
in \\'Jldorf,;l..1.D,travclcdto Scandin:wia
and Au,tralia, and isaaiv<: in El(!crh""td.

Madalyn Bbdes Angel is a
world trav<:lcr, from Afi-ic'a to Canada to

Swil'/.criand
Meta GnccNockSakersi,eon""lcsc

ingfromoctcnsi\'eb.lcksurgery.
AJ Dunrtan operarc.' a Chrisnnas tree

f.trm, is building, an addition ~o hi, ho.me,
and working aCTIvely in a Chmnan cHon
to ~ustain morality

S;u-;lbclle Blockwcll St«le has nO
ncws but cnjoys conract with WMC
people.

Hd~ Boughmn Perry, ofsllnny
CalifonllJ,hastrav<:ledtoVi:nieealldRlIs,

;;~if:~i;l ~~~i~:~:,~it~:~~~~l
Paul WoodeQ i, preside", ot'Powblcs-

oorg Bank_, anofficcrofTaylor1Ccbnolo-
glcsandPlIlty RranchGolfClnb. He also
has an active legal prncticc

Charles H. Williams,MD is retired

~:~t~~r;:~t~~ ~il~~~nc=uc~~i:~:j.

~~t~~~'~g~~~'~~~r~l.cnsi"'ly and

Blaine Fennell Wood has tta,,,kd
worldwide, including to Spain and the
Madciralslonds

Isabelle McWilliams Drug:lJih cdc·
brorcd her 50th wcddingannivcrsary She
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iswcll:mdishavingagre.rrerircmcm
Walter Lce Taylor, a gucsr prcachcr

:mdaministcrtothcMarylandProf",,-
siOJlalBascballPla}'"r.;,was3S~dtowrit~
:mothcraniderorTh.Hill

Tom Pyles is active in local affai",-

~u~;;;c~~e~~'i~~'~';,~.c;~~~i~~~r.; in
Florida

CarterReifDerisquiedysJ><'nding
rimedoinglhethingshc;likesbcst-golf,

:::~rr;,;,:;c!:;~,:~~ i~:r~H~I~~~:-

"Lifch3Sbecngoodrome,andlcoum
myblcssingsdaily. I ho!",lc.:mha,,, 10
morcycors.1l:'c20sinccrcurcmcmh"""
bc<.:nmyhapp'CSI.An~ddedbonusoould
be ,he p""ultimarc, ,hen !ct'shope for the
best:'

Grayson Brandenburg Clarke an?
Frank'35visitedMothcrClar~,99,m
Glenburn, NO. They attended two Ken
ruckyRiflcshowsandlheannuaiGun-
m.:>Iu:n;'Fair,wh"",Franklooklstpia(e
with his flindockpistol. TIley ended the
ye~rwi!h a tOur of the USSR, Frank'~ 4th
visit and Grayson'. ist. The USSR rnp
wasagre~' C)(p<:rien<:cand a real srudy of
contrnsu;mnauonalval"cs.~,"ysonsa~s,
"'Ak a",holdingup OK dcSpI.te our scmor
citizcn starus and scnd besr wIshcs to all.H

Edith HanBliOD Himler'. hl!Sband.,
Henry '36, pa.-;.sedaw:lyin/anuary.Las,
summcrthcyrookatripIOCan.da,rodc
therninfromTorolHoro\!mcouvet~nd
rcrumedwith,topovcr'alp!accsof
interest

Eva-ettS. Foglc'scomaCl wirh the
darinerendcdsimulrancouslywi,hhis
graduation from WMC. Hisgrandchil.
drcn now pDl'SCSS all of his woodwinds.
Howc\'cr, he ha, developed a fucilityfur
thepianoinrecemycars.E,'ercttmanaged
IOgerroZurichl:l_Stfull,'"lhcc:owdc-d
condiu.onorthe3!rportsm~dellabitlikc
..ork.," he say.

The only two tirnc"i thar Gcorge F.
Spiegel has been abl~ ro attend AI~mni
\'ke~ndswcrcfurthcChoirRrumonm
1986andourown50thAll'livcrsaryRc.
union. Aficrhis rc-riremcnrfrom the mili.
mryon May 1,196l,heprocurcdhis
masrcr'sdegrccineducarionandbegan
tcaehing6thgradcinthcChampaign,IL
school,~tem,"1heycarlyclosingdatcsor
OUr system occurrcd on ur '''ry near the
WMC rcunioo darcs," he writes. ""n'erc'
fure, I could nor attend thc WMC reun-
ions. I'vc been in rouchwith Frank
Brownoccasionally,.ndh.vcinfurmed
him tha, 'I'll bUSla~'1.'t'rrying!oatt~nd
th~ 55th on AJumn' Wcc~nd. As a resnlt
ofmyhcortbY"p.1SSofOclober'81,I'mre_
quired ro work?ut daily at Ollr YMCA
he.rcinChlmp'lg~-walki!1g,thrcetosix

:::~th~~~: :~n~~~~~~t~~~;:,,~~~,
daughrcrs In Knoxville, TN and Hums-
ville,AL,andalso my radioloperaror from
WWII. I'm in reasonably good hcahh; the
':utJ<:!Srmefurmywifc,Bcmicc?'

Charles H. Williams, MD
823 Dcfeanceaux Harbour
l'asadcna,M021l22

48",.·Nkho,UJ.
Pioacano, a foundcrof
the Amcrican Boord.of
Familyl'racrice.nd,e.

=culivedirc"<:tor for nm dccadcs, died of
cardiac.rrcstathi,Lc~ingron,KYhome
Dr, Pi,.ca>1ow:lSin~trmnemalincseablish
inglhe ABFI' as the certifying org.nil..1-
lionfur:"cnc'Wsp"ciairyoffumily
practlCcml969andl.termplOn""ring
the medical r""cmfic:mon proccs.
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49n".,.I=Ofl9490.
prcsscs symparhy to the
fannhcsofEUcnE.
Jordan,whopasscd

away November 28, and Edith Ogdm,
who died Fcbroary7. From 1949 to 1984
Edith was an English rcacherand latera
coun,dor at Calvert County, MO High
School. Following her retirtmcnr and un
til/anu.ryI989,shewasapart_tin1Ccoun_
.~dor fur Charles County Community
College

William Ehlen planned to relirc in
Juneafrcr38ycarsasaUniredMerhodisr
mini5lcr in the Baltimore Omfrrence. Bill
spen' the last dcc:ode serving in Lusby.
MO,ncarSolomon<andsays,"It'soc.,na
good~o"

William,W. Seibert, a mired dentist,
sends news of his grown children and fi,,,
grandchildren.OlderdaughtcrSusan'70
is married IOJ:u:k Beotham'67. Son
David '78 is nOWWMC's heed baseball
andassistantfOQ{bailcoach,Rilileachcs
ch""hschool,hclp,where,,,rhe can and
cnjoys travd and golf.

BcttyMiller '47 and Jack l.eclili.tcr
scndgrcclingsloall.jackhasbecnretircd
on total disabilitysincc 1982 and livcs in
Ikaver FalIs,PA,whcrc the mouneain air is
lx.'Tlcrfurhishcahh.DaughlcrNan~hcr
husband Bob and two daugluers hc
nearby. Son Richard,whorcccntlygradu_
ated from col~ege, hopes 10 SCIup a vcrcri-
o.rypracriccmwcSlemM'ryland.Hehas
two daughters also

DanPinhobterisscmi-rerircd3Shear·
ingofficcrfurthecityofPhocniJ<,AZ,but
continu<!SIO ",,"rk part time therc. He also
handlcsarbitrarion =through fuderal
mcdlJtion. ~an has two cumputer sys-
terns, h.., wntten a "how ro~ book and is
working On a "book soml-wherc bcrw<:en
fiction and non·fiction~

Caroline Benson Schaefi'cr has anew
gr:rndso~inl.cxington,MAandgrand.
chlld"'n m McHcnry, lL. Caroline says
dlCSCarc good reasons furltavd 10 Nc'W
England:mdrheMidwcst.SheandBiU
enjoy re-ti;cmcm in Annapolis and arcgl.d
ro havc Blll's brother and slsrcr-in-Iaw;
C.R. Schaeffer and Phylli! Gl'ttJI
Schaeffer'44,livingon thc Easlc:m
ShorcmE3SlOn.\\brdfromC.R.!Sthar
afr~ro<:arly40ycarsin rhesurery business
hch ..~rcliredlOdlcMilesRi\"rarca.lwo
marriedsons:mdonegrandsonarestiU in
Califurnia

Joyce Gor-sueb had.grcal rime visit-
ing Bersy Blldercr Bivin in Florida in
Fcbroary. She says Carolyn Sapp
Shortell. has made her f~d !ike pan of the
fumlly.}nycc sa~, ~FriendslHps furmed at
WMC are indecd fur surpassing wcalth un-
spo~n~ShewasC)(citedabouthcrJunc
rCu.renlCm

Betsy Buda-er Bivin bought. home
in a pleasam wooded condo community in
Sarasora,FLandenjoyswhatthcareaha.
10 oACr in evcrything from music,theatcr
• ndbirdwarching!owalksonrhebeach.
She got log<:lhcr with Elayne Close
Peabody '50 fur the alumni lunch in
Clearwater, Elayne, Kitty Brown ROS!I
'48 and Retsy belong 10 dlcs""",AAUW
chaptcr.Bcrsy'ssonandfumil)\whoarc
Bibletr:mslalO"furtheGua0n~lndian.s,
were .,"ughl in Im;ama Ci..,. during th~
invaslon.·Theyarelmwonle3VCmthc
srarcsandhavcimerestingslOricsand
photographs

J:u:kAmmonisvisiringminisrcrofthe
Firsr United Methodist Church in D<:land.,
FLfromOcrobcrroMal' HcandBctty
then go north rotheirsummercorrage in
an old Mcd'odislcampground near I'irrs.
burgh fotthe remaining murmonrhs./.ck
says he'd likc '0 hearfromorreceivc.\'isir
from any ofhis'49 dassmorcs

Tom Barncaretiredla.<lycarafrcr40
),,:.rs with Johns Hopki"" HospleaJ,and
heandCarherineareenjoyingthcfrcc

dom.Howcwr,thcy'vcbecnsobu<ywith
fumil~ church arnlgolfrhey haven'! had
rirneto trawlycr.rlom h ..,tuurchildren,
all married"nd five grandcluldrcn

BctsyTaylorGriffithstiUisguid~nce
counseJorat North CaroJine High School
in Denron, MD and is starting her 37th
\'C.r in education in the Same counry
Husb:mdLconrctircdrwoycarsago,and
Betsy's retirement is imminent. The)' enjoy
gr:mddaughrcrOanielle.Bctsyhadagrea\
rc1ephonechat wirh BctsyBuderet
Bivinlasrsummer.

JimCotre:rsays,"1?89,whatagrcat
ycar-4OrhWMCannl''''rsary"ndSOth
anni,'Cfsary of my gradu.tion from the
l':lintcdl'osl,NYhighscbool,lwasin_
dum-dimotheCorningll':limedPo't
Sports HaU ofFamc lOr football on March
r Jim's "urking hard in retircmem fur
thc!"'nncrFBlagemsocicl}\fotthcFBl
NatlOnaiAcadcmyGraduatcsAssoc,as
hlSlOrian,:mdfurSratfordCounl}\VA
CrimeSlOppersassecrcrary.

JeanSan.<cHeemannregrcrsrhalbc.
cause of travel shc and Rfl!lmisscdthc
40th rcunion. Since Ron is re-tircd, thcy'vc
had morctimc forrra.'CI,golfandduhac_
Clvltics. Both SOns h3VCsettled nearby in
Baltimore County.

Bonnie Gutbnb Finek .nd BiU '48
enjoyed rhe40th rcu~ion:md though.r
~CandthcC()mmlttcedidagreatlob
Rl_'nremenr fOr them has IOduded lrnsof
m.,,,I,skiing, and golf.

GingetllikerHcrringscndsgreer
ings from Coral Gables, FL Her work
oominucs in accounring:md theatre. Jim
and Shirley Brooks PowcU organized J

small rcunion on/anuary 28 with Gingcr,
Harry and Lennie Hoffman Lonek and
Lloyd and Char Goodrich HoovCl" as
thl-y lcfr On a Caribbean cruisc, The
LoocksandHOO>.,,;rswcrccciebrating
40Ih wedding anniversaries

\\brd from Hden Lindahl Keagy
comcsfiomSw;tzcrl.ndwhcresheand
daughtcr Karin Keagy Mnhlemann '77
live. The orher daughler, Elsa Keagy '79,
lives in Boston, ncar Cape Cod, wh~re
Hclcn ha.<a small housc they ViS;1annually.
He1enand both daughters enjoy fond
memories ofWMC as doe.. Helen's siSler,
Eva Lindahl Holst-Sande '52. Helen's
first grandchild was Ix>rn in 1989

AUen"Jake"J:u:ubson,ofLiving<-
ron,NJ,hasrecovcredfromsurgcry,is
back rcaching and cooching lacrossc. His
oldcstson is business manager fur a weekly
newspapcr.second son is a l"wycr, third
sonis.CI'Aandyonngcslsonis:lsopho
morcar Rutgers U

Jim Leonard, of Delmar, NY, says after
a wintcrofskiing,he:mdDot ""reoffon
anothcrEldcrhosrd,thistimcrothc
beach. He's doing more acting now thar
hc'srctiredfromthc!he3rrcdcpl,atNcw
York U. Jim recently compktcd a promo.
nonalfilm fur the Chalham F:llr and On-
entation film fur the Alb.lny Medical
Cenrcr .

DoD Egner finds life is much bett~r
since rcrir~mcm. He teaches math part
rime and is a consultam lOr rhe Literacy
and Technology I'rojecr. Wife. Lcona re·
cel\'eda lertcr of'rccognition mmu~"
from E.'i.= Communit), College in White
M:orsh,MD and dircctS a barbershop-SI}'1c
chon!S,"Thc Swcethcans of HarmonY'

Jean Silcox Baldwin .'<Cnta letter,
ncwspeper artidc and picnee flom rjss.
IOnia,NC. jcan bec:une a Mother Goosc
srorytellerlreaderbyaccidcmscvenycars
ago when she WOre her COStllme to a "'d.
COme Wagon parry. Sho now visits class
rooms, libraries, day-care centers and
binhdayparties fOr b.lbicstoscniorciri.
zcn •. N Mmher Goo.<;c,]c:mwearsa large
hatdc'Cotaredwi'hflow"rs,~ long dress
and white gloves and carries aSI\Iffi.-d
gPO-'candn"rscryrilymebook..

[~ 1986.l>c ~'tc~ded a n.rionalsrory-
relhngconvem,onml'co""yh-an,""nd



con,tirucnts:mdtncciri7..cnsofMaryiJnd
He has sponsored ,ucccssful legislation

:~;,~t~;'~~~,~~a~~~I~~~~~~~r
an,'intcrelts,drug·and·akohol.bust

He cl>-spo"50red the bond bill providing
funds for tnc building program", ~MC
Pctcstronglysupporrcdscatbelrlcgl<la.
rion,sinec he was ... ,'ed from ncar·dcath
by hi,seatbclt when a traaorcraikrsttuck
hiscaronthcBaltimorcbeltw.1),_I\.-rc
planstorunforre-decrion~othcM'ry·
land House ofOck-glues thIS )",ar.

Jo:rnBaker Hildeb.-andcchocdthe
scnrimcntsofthosc: who attendcd the
40th rcullion. saying what a grear timc we
aU h3d visiting and catching up on nc-WS.
}oan':lid,~Whocverpla"nedandrook
care of all the details dcsc",-,s a p;lron
thc.,houldet and a rolUldofapplallSC.

H

1l,ank.sro all of you whoscnt !",ws

Mrs.G.FlctchcrWard
(MaraddCbyron)
203 Srar lbimcCourr,3C
Ahingdon,MD21O()9

57A• ...,Pi'~'
Mabcrry,ofSilver
Spring, MD, has a
grandd'lllght~r, Carly

Anne,4,who i,thc joy of her life. She and
husband Barry wiU "isit Ranict Stevcn$
Sahlman in hcr neW home in Camden,
sc. Alldrey gcrs together with Elizatw.th
NickJas PeaI"<'C nOW and thcll,andcall'l
wair ro stC many mOre of her friends from
WMC.

Jack Osborne and Judy Corby
Osborne '58 saw theirdallghtcr, Cori
"!lO,gradu=.~ WMCin May_ Shcand
her brolhcrwli!jom their parenu in the
fumilybusiDe$SinStoncHarbor,NJ.The
OsbolllCS ask all of their classmates to Stop
in and say hello when lhcyarc in thcarc.,

Jo Ellen ~tcrbridge IkMarco WIll
soon reach mIddle school, wh,le husband
Charlicwill ,ransli::rro the scnior high to
teach Americm history to9"th·gr.ld"",.
Thcrworccendytt:l\-<:\edto thCBriti<h
!sll-s, and also "isircdhertw050nS in
H3waii over Christmas. JoEUcnw:mtsm
know if any dassm,tcs remember the lee
ruroinAlllnmiHalJonthethreatof
nudcarwar.

Tral-'ding is popul3rwith the d.ass of'S7.
Thomas H. Braun wen! 10 Sp;llll III
Sc-ptcmlxr,go_lfcdinNorthCarolinain
Ocrolxr,andlcft fOr Puerto Rico in Ap,il.
Hc.isplanni~g3tripIOGcrmal1yand
SWlrariand m '91. Jean Goode Stah.J
and hllSband Bob spent 3'h weeks on 3n
Alpine rour of Germany, Italy, Austria,
Swir/.<."riand,andFr.lnccin Octolxr.Son
Bob JuniOl was m.1rried inJunc'89,and
daughter Lo.ri will intern this summer in a
"cterin'rychnicin Spyre,Geml.1ny.

Tn"".-Is have token Barbara Brill Clum
to Turkry; Bulgaria, YugosJa~iaandGr."<.:oc
on a mree-monrh tour. She 15now bUIld·
ing 3 home in:>:m Miguddc Allcnde,
McXlCO,"namst'scolon~

Ricfulrd C. Graham was to go to

Geneva, Switzerland in Mayon United
Nations bwincss. Once there, hc planned
romect an old fricnd:md dri",from Spain
to S<;andin.a"ia. He welcomes any WMC
visito,.,; '0 his houst in Southport,NC.

BarbanZeppBiebcrbacbc-xpJorcd
Glac;crandYellowstoncpark.s,.fttrscnJing
her youngcr d3ughtcr ina new Job in
Idaho. Sho is still husy with church and
municipal conunittcc, and bowling

Doris B.... kertGalrin and Paul
Gilrin '55 write no news fOr The Hill this

rimc,butreporrthat~middlcageisnot
fOrs;ssies,i,iO"

Mary Jane Thomey Wilson has di_,_
c()\'Co.·d \blksmarching as a ronn ofcxer-
cisc and cnjoys the n""rby scenic areas

Ginnie Tull Phipps and CharlCli
Phipp.'5Shavcano:wadditionrothe
fumily with grandwn Charlie who lives
with his p;lrents in Montana

Marlin B. Roser enjoys retirement
and takcson.,horrjaunu from time to

Frank RoM)' had a semnd major back
opcrotion in Marffi,bmconnnllcs as
administr.>tionsofficcrofBalrimore
County

Virginia Quinn Lcsnock is tIQW a
ladyoflei,"teinVirginiasincehcrh"s-
band wa,rransrerrcd fO Richmond. She
cnjoystherd:tXarion,butmisscsthe
conract$and,hechallcngcs.

Peggy Whorton Everly still \>Ork., at
WhinakcrBioproductsin w..lkcts\·illc,
MD. Daughter !Cdly will be 3scnior al
She.phcrdColl~gc,maioringininrerior
dcslgnandbusm",;.sadminisnanon.

Paul and Mary Pitts Ensor mottied
off son DavidinM.y. l\tul has bcen with
thCsratehealthdcpamllcmfOro,'Cr
20 years

MikeSavarcseha.<complctcdhis32nd
yeorofpubliceducationcmploymcmand
i, now witn Howard Collnty's curriculum
and sUf>Crv;sion division; wife Peggy is in
her 21st year ar Balrirrorc Highlands
Elementary School

Sun Entwisle has worl<cd ror Ad"",,,
Ilurch roro..-cr33)'Cars and gocs fIShing
whcn hecan_Stanstili lon-s to winter in
Florida with wifcKathlecn Canary
Entwisle'63.

"Thcrc is lire ancr "tI'oching," says Anne
Gettings DeCourccy. After 32 years
with the board of educarion, she is OOWa
tr:lvd .gell! with a BcI Air, MD firm.

Quincy Polk JUStChanged jobs to com·
plaint im'CStigaror ror the NorrhCa,olin.a
DivisionofFaciliryServices.Sheinvcsri.
gatcs nun;ing home compbint'. Shcscnds
best wishc., to Dot Clarke and lhc rest of
theciassof'Sl

Carol Bi~gh,,", Prendcrgut mO\'Cd
to Florida thlS.ummerro:l.ISuntC the
ncwlycreatcdpositiOJlofdirecrorofthc
sraffandvolul1l"<.:rsdc",;lopmcmror,hc
Florida Division of the ~riean Omccr

so;~;rpart"",,,n is now coordinaror of

~~~~'i~~~:O:~,riaCfu~:'~~5S~:~n
ningandprogr:U11Jllingfor.Chnsrianm,,-
sions.Ahhoughhe.-officelSstiliinNo:w
York, me<:,ings altcrnore betw<:cn here and
Japan,gi..-ingi'Jtach"nCetovisitfricncis
,ndcollcagucsinJap.n

Jack and Marian Sched,... Goc:rtec
are m.,king dcn,iscry a f.ullily affuir by
incJllding daughter Lisa '85 and her hw·
band,}ohnGalinaitis,whogradlla,ed
from dcnt:ll schooJ in May.

A. Bule and Sara Price Finley arc 3C
rive wirh ,he f.tmily business, Fink-y Com-
mcrcial Rcahors. Sar:lisa Biblcsnldy
fCllowshipicadcrandchurchworkcr.
~udd! and Grace Fletcher Pipes arc

"ntlCipallng a rrip to Nova Seotia wnh
Paul alld Mary·WCIIt Pitts Ensor this
month. Bllddy was appointed tome
Marley United Methodi .. Church in Glen
Burnie,MD.

John B. S<:ort and his wire, Marina
XintasScort'S6,a" frccsinc<: ,neirtwO
soos arc grown.

PhilipAileom is nOW invol""d in
prison minisrry 3t his local cowlryjail and
was appoirncd assisranr chaplain by the
warden

Dof Clarke ottcnds bookralk.s at the
locaJ library and Friday morning music
dubpc:rforma'lCcs.ShcstiUvolum~-.;:rsat
tt;cAudubonSoci~'l'kadinggroupslo
d,scO\'crthc h1rds, animals, h.blt:ltS, ere

. Sam Recd.,harcd 3 ride on aircrafi:car.
rterAbral'!'",L,,,,oI,,withcldc;tsonRDb
3n F·14 pIlot. 1l1C rwotr:wclcd from '
Ft. L~udcrdalc to Norfulk in F.::bruary

JoyccH:u-rlngtooSrortlcrteachcs
frcshmancompo.<ir.ion and litcrnrurc at
twOcollcgcs, induding the Florida lnsti·
IUrcofTcchnoIO!,,),,whercthcdasscs;m:

!~~J~~:~~,~~a:~il~I~~~,::~~~~ on her
Cell .....1 florIda

Ify?u""canadrorShephardPron
Hosp1talandthll1kyou,ccogni1...-Joan
Dumo BradficJd, you're right. She wa~
cmployedasa modd fOr the ad. She and
nusbandJimcl\joycdano,hcraJumniltip
to rhc "'C5tCm national park.s in junc.

Lynnda Skinner ~tovil was presi·
dcntofCollegel'3rkBll5111essa"dProfcs·

r:Ii~~f~:~:;E:l~~~~~~~:l~~~f
Frank geve WMC's Commencement
spcechfromp;lrentsatthisycar'sgradlla·
tion,wherc Frank '90 crosscd the <ragc.

Column wrirrcll by: Rhonda Mi,,c '9()
CiassNewslkporrcr.-
joan LucbbaughClliarcll7-"
(con\lIlcscing from a rcce",opt.·ration)
94-05 N. Pt:nficld Road
Columbia, MO 21045

73Th'fi'''~''Of''''
20rhccnrury'slast
dCC3d~gi\"cs uS call.<;Cror
rdkclloll on our aecom·

plishmcnu. Hearingrrom}'lugi"csmca
OCCOS53ryand comrorringconllecrionIx
rwccnourcoll",-,i''Cpastal\dourcxciting
filrurc.

Lenny Swift and Dave'72 Downes
\<ccpbusywiththcirOoys,Nathan,IO,alld
}oshua, 6. Lenn)"voluntccr.atsthoolalld
with Cub Scouts whi\c \>Orking p.rt !lme
in accouming at Oa",;'scnginccring fiml.

Barb Vosc'76 wmcs for her husband,
John "Slug>' Armstrong, who teaches
7th. alld 8th-grndc moth at Bc;\11High in
Frostnurg,MD and coochcs boys' haskc,-
ball. B.,bwork.< for herf.m,ily',insutancc
agcncy, whieh <hc jllgg.iCSwith "Morn
sfUlf'forJ.G,7,andRachd,3.

JcffJo"""ofCockcysvillc,MD,is
doingamajors!"dyonthc~pirirualncc(l'
ofllabyBoomcrsrorhisMethodistdis.

:~~5~~j:~.cnce and ",aches workshops On

Dave Downing painrn homes inlhc
Salisbury,M.Oarea.Hiswifu,PhyJlis,isa
nllrscat l'cnlllsuJaGcneral Hospiral.lllcir
daughtcrs arc Julie, 8, and Christina, 4

Debbie Byron Carswclland her hilS'

~1K.:~:~~~~~~~~~~N~sl~~~C~~tf~llal""rk la<t ."nll11~r and plan to tenltn there
thiSl"'ar.

Debra RadcliH'e·BoI;$Ch volunrccrs or
hcrdallghtcrEmily'sdcmcnt:l'Yschool
and cares fur Emily,6,and Akx, 3'h.

From CohUl,bw, OH, Jad Brownley

~~~;~~I~:~~;1£~~~~~I~~I~hc
~rrs_Lastsummcrhc,LindaKan-'72
:mdthcirdaughtctStravclcdtollcrkclO!)-;

~Sm~~~~~n;~t~~~'':~t~nyon,

Janice Buker, of Montrose, CO, is
"taftlngallcmployment-VOOItionalrcha
bilirntioll consulting husin=

Libby Eife-- Johnson remains busy as a

r,~r~~a~:'~li·~~~~~~:~~dt~~~.aJld
school. Hcrhll<hand, Bntcc, works ror thC
Census Bu;cau. Nat is now 8, Bryce is 6,
~ndChrislJaJ," is 2

Odd Ha':'Jl;enisopcninghi,ncwcst
~Ic~hn club ,n fi?"olulu; the first fi,,, arc

In !hc Sall FrancISCO BaY3rea. Hiswifc,
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Lily Chm '72, h~< a compurcr:grnphics
bu,incs.andhdpswah,dverri,mgand
brochure lay·om for the gym'

Midgtc Wright Inget'llOll 'n~ Jonof.
Moorcstown, NJ, completed a third addl'
tiononthcirhousc, Midgcch,ircd:mcx·
hibitinlhcl'hiladdphiaF1""",Show,

:~~~~~'~::~~ c~I~~~C~~~d~~nn~,~7"
.rchitccrurai n:ndcringsand paints i~ w.l.

tcrcolorwhcnc·ver,hecon.D.n, lO,IS'
hor:;.::backridcr,.ndJ)oug,7,isapi.no

plai.~<h Chenoweth Kranz srarted
LCK Communications 1:1.lt)'<',. and cern-
plctcd a projc<:t for McCormi<:k tim ,he
bcg:mrwowceklaftcrhcrdanghrcrAJly,
was bom. Merrick"nO'W 3

ltiehardHartung,ofKingofl'ru."i ••
I'A "Prks in devciop",cmfur Sham!
Mc'dicalSvstem<,.ronw.recompanyfur
hospit.ls_"Richi.lthepro"dd.dofS3rnh

As~'ht.ieBcIlCrozier:mdDan"'Ork
furs.:onl':lper.Shefllli~hcdhcrM!lAlast

;~~~:l~~~~~~~l%~!~l:~~~~
~r.~d~c~~~~~~~ ~~ak:n:~'~~~~d~~: 5;
andChri,rine2.
K2thy Walter Hobart and Jim '71

:lrcbn'ywirhAddlc,2,and S~rnh.)an,\6,
borhofwoomorcathlctlc:ulymdllled
Kathy still tc.c~esarthc in"iruleofNor((:
D:m,,, and was ",ducled into WMC,
Spons Hall of Fame !a'l Nove",ber.
Debbie ltice Cicero and Frank.rc

bu.ywilhrhcirchildrcn
ForT)' "Buck" and Bet.h Buc~gham

an:"official!yblCQa<l:U,"h.ving'.'gncd
withagoodcommcrcial.gt"IK)'ln
LosAngc!cs.HchasaJrcadyme,u,c
pcoplcofChrm.
Debbie Buck Berke m(l\"d to G1cn

~§2~~~£~g§\'l:'
Bcnjlmin,8,andAshky,5.

~lNca,..,bIl5y,hcalthy,andhappf,'writc,
Peggy Jones Dem~is from her home
ovcrlookingthc!laYlnCa!vertCo\ln~,
MD. She and Emanuel'72 sri!! prn~t"c
law.nlcirchi!drcnK3tie,5,.ndS''''''',4,
an"nd u,e same school

Bob Buch.:manand his wife, Rhon<h
DabJ'76 h3vrten"rc,urhcUnivr",iryof
LouisviUc'asa,,;ociatcprofcswrs_"w;,
rook our fir5t.""ptow;[rd p"",,,,hood and
bought3Y"!!OWL.br.dorrctricvrr,.Z:u:k,
who thinks he's the babyofthcfuml!j(
Bob reports.

Bren<h Noble Gonnan ,caches part
ti,,>cat I\:nnSrarcwherchcrhusband is

~~~::;c~t~~arJ~~;~:~~~~:I~O

CWlningham has been home tcachmg
hcrownrwins,ab",9,rorthc!asttwO

)'<'~nHohwieIU5ti!!IC.chesjuniOr
highb:mdin Lindcn'><U!d,N!.

Joe Carter taught markl:~mg a, ;_V~C
J.stfall rordlelitSl'i~,c,wh)!cco"'lIIl1l11g
toop"ratehi5co".uj[)ngbl~<",css.Mary

~::~~;Tn~~;;-;:~;g~~lsO~r!,~:;:·t~~~~,

:m~~nnicScidcl'74CorywritCSror

~~n~r~~5 ;;:i~!c'~:~'~:::~~!~::"~~'.
5hip.Hisspcci"Jryisco~rrn~"nd"f.111urc

~~;i~:~~~~:~l~:~~~~!~~I·
ofColiromialS.nDicgoSlIrg)(cnter.

Mike Coon& i, head foocb,,!1 c~chat
Franciss.:Ort K<.'YHigh,:md hI5W~1C,
Linda Kcphart'75, tc."hes physlC:U
edll~",ion in Carro!! County.'Thclt
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Cementing a
Peace Gesture

The day after Gary Honeman '77
arrived ill Los Pozos, Honduras, a
one-month-old child in that village
died of pneumonia. Gary's group
had arrived too late to save the
child, but the peace mission which
began on May 12 and took him
and 20 others from their comfort-
able homes ill the United States to
one of the poorest villages in Cen-
tral America had arrived just in
time to help the remaining 200 vil-
lagers that lived there.
The group, which represented

six states and whose 21 members
ranged in age from 12 to 79, was
organized by David Radcliffe, na-
tionaf pcacc ccnsultant for the
Church of the Brethren. Gary, a
clinical social worker ill private
practice, lives with his wife Mary
'77 and two sons in Westminstcr
where he serves on the peace com'
mittce for the Brethren church.
His long-time dedication to peace
and justice issues prompted him to
participate in this project which
was "just a natural progression"
for him.
Working in dose conjunction

with the Christian Commission
for Development, a private relief
and development agency in Hon"
duras, the church group had three
specific objectives; to improve the
strainedrelationsbetweentheciti.
zens of the U.S. and the people of
Central America, to work on a
specific building project to benefit
the community, and to promote
Christian fellowship between
North America and Honduras,
says Honeman.
"'Our objective was to go into

Central America with a different
agenda than the U.S. government
and its military," he says, noting
that the people of Honduras dem.
onstrated an unmistakable distrust
of the American government
whose military support and pres.
ence in Central America is strongly
felt as well as seen. One tense eve-
ning Honeman's group was
stopped by Honduran soldiers

Gary Honeman'77 (r) with Honduran chtldren he met on his mission.

who demanded that they leave
their vehicles and present their
travcl papers-the soldiers were
armed with U.S.·manufactured
M·16riHes.
After a long trip the Americans

arrived in the rural villageofL0.5
Pozos, several hours northeast of
the capital of Honduras, with
2,000 lbs. of medical supplies (all
that the airline would allow) and
some building tools. Although the
village spans more than 500 acres,
barely 200 people live there. With
almost no support from the gov-
ernment and little money to buy
imported food and goods pro·
duccd ill more profitable parts of
Honduras, the mmpesi.nor (peas.
ants) ofL0.5 Pozos must rely
mainly on the sparse beans, ba-
nanas and coffee they grow them-
selves. The arid land makes
agriculture very difficult, and the
villagers sun.-iveon a subsistence
level
"'I was impressed with the

strength of the people's faith,"
Gary remarked. "They really do
persevere-hold out hope in the
midst of oppression."
During his stay Honeman lived

with a Honduran family whose
20·by·50 ft. home consisted of
two simple rooms: a small
"kitchen" which housed a wood.
fired clay oven, and one other
room in which the entire family
slept. The host families embraced
Gary, sharing any food they could
offer and treating him with kind-
ness and respect.

According to Honeman, the

&ampesi1WS, who live almost hand-
to- mouth, are not as concerned as
the U.S. is about the threat of
communism in Central America.
What worries them is the presence
of the American military, that
threatens their villages, and west-

em corporations, which export the
food they so desperately need, he
says. Even so, "these people under-
stand that the U.S. government
and its people are separate."

Led by an engineer and twc

skilled carpenters, thc group memo
bers worked side by side with
Honduran men to build an adobe
schoolhouse and a livestock feed·
ing platform.vwe were learners
and joiners," Gary says, amazed at
the skillful way in which the Hen-

durans used only hand tools and
made precise measurements with
pieces of string. .

With the help oHour Sparu~h·
speaking interpreters, Honemen
and the others were able to relate
closely with the villagers. The chilo
dren (in a country where 70 per·
cent are undernourished) were
especially friendly and -ecepcve-
On the last day of rhcir two·week

::r:::~:~~c~~~:r~~:
Brethren children had collected as
a part of their own peace gesrure.

Here at home, the son of Don'
ald '41 and Martha '43 Hcnemao
wants to tell people about Central
Americans' needs. ''\\'hen you ed-

~:::~:;:;;:~n~:r;;e s;::r:~o:
_LtunR-SG<'i&k'92

dal1gllrcrsarcBriannc,6,:mdKc!scy,1
SteveKellyi')\OWap"pilp"n;onnd

wori«:rin CarroUCollnry,vi5itingsilC
schoolscachwcck.Ryani,finishing
3rdgradc,and)oonna is in preochool.

In MI. Sava!,,,,, MD, Lynn Wright
Getty, Gorntall "Mike" '74, Drew,9,
and Erin, 7, cnjoythe privacy:mci ql1iet of
hvingon553cres.Mikl:i,eol1nryattorney
fur Alleg.ny Counl)'and m3intJins his
two-!ocationpriv:ucpraaicc,.rillfinding
rimetoreslDrC.ni857Steinwaygrand
piano

"Anylxxly from anywhere who needs to

fill our. roursome,callmcfwrircs goncr
Bob Jacobs from Annapoli" MD, !lob
",,;,rl<.! rorlkU Ad~ntic'5l'edcralSvstcn"

~)~'~~c;;'d~~:')k':i~~~g~~~:,~'r~~~~'
and happy, too.

Carol En ..... Dulaney, ill Miami,

~~~,~I~~~~~~~r;r.~ ~~:I;~~'c~i~n
drcn,[)"nny,8,l'ot,4,andKcvin,2

Sha:.-Ic:y Lcc Chen works full time ror
the Divi,ionofMcdicineofthc DcpJrt.
melltofHca!th:mdHumanSc"'iccs
KJth!ecn,5,isinkindergartcn,and



bom.[nI986,rheymm<edtoChcs:lpeakc,
VA, wh~rc ['ot major.; in eduCltion ~r Old
Dominion University ,nd Ray is a staff
radiologisr ar Pommouth Ho'pitlli.

Tom Buddenbobn and his wife,
Ikcky,havcoccnmarricdcightrc,rsand
havcrwosons, Randy, 5, a<ld Enc,3.Tolll
and his fami[y, who live ill Dallas,rn;oy
sailingll'lOStofthcycar.1bmt:llksW
Stne Thompson occ .. ionally.

Jo Carol Hugbes and PbiI
Ciborow.ki '74 moved to Ft. twnled
1MxxI,MO("FortLostinthc\\bods~}
!astyearafTcrPhilcomplctcdhi,ortho.
don:ic rc,idcncy at Fr. Meade, MD. Thc1"
hve!flo,,,,ryrurala,eawhcrcthcb,ggell
cxcitemcmi,whenWi[M,rrhasasok.Jo
Carol,Phi[,and Laurcn (who is in 2nd
grodenow)kccp,b~,yconvcrringonaban.
donoomcd,calchmcmrothelrhome
Ooc:s anyone nccd any X-ray cquipmcnt?

Pete and Carol "Korby" Bowman
'78 Clark and rheirchi[dren, Kttgan,6,
andJocI' 5, [i,,,, ill Ab':lwanl,MA. Pere is
,'cry illvolvedwirh tht]iffy Lubc fran-
chise-he is a porDlcrwith Steve
Spinelli and RicbHeritage'76 in one,
his brothers in another and with Korby's
,isrer, Gail Bowm .... '79, ill yet anothcr.
[\:rcandKorbytcachthemarriageenrich.
mcntprogromrocngagwcoup[esinthcir
church

Randy D;oy has worked lOr I\:rdllC
Farms for 10 year., asdisrributiou manag<:r
ond nOW is sales manager. He and his wife,
Debbie Sca1zone '79, have thrce~bcou·
rifu[~chi[dren,jocob, 7,jessica,4,and
ju,tin, 2. Debbic was a vocoliOtla[cvolua
tor and teacher untilthe birthofjuS(in
Anyone going ro Oceen City and passing
through Salisbury is im'itcd rostop in at
the Days'

JaekDysoo,ofYork,I'A,marricd
G[adysROlhin 1980,andtllcyhaverwo
chi[dren,BC1h,6,andSrcphcn,4.Jackha.,
,,,,~lOrYoungLifclOrI2ycars-cighl
years in F....:dcrid" MD, and K"~rycars in
York. HcwastoSlarrancwp05lnonasdi.
rc<.:rorofsmaUgrolll>.Sandomreachwith
thci_r~hurch in Yorkthi5sprillg: HcvisilCd
lnd,alIl 1987~ndtookh",funulytoSrpt·
lIesin Norrhc:lStQueb..'in 1989. Ja,k
coo,hcd high-schooisocccr in Frcdcrick
IOrrhrccycarsandhaspb)'ed~ndub
rearns,n both York and Fredenck.
J....eBoeck .... G:orberandhcrhllS.

band,Dale,ofUnionrowll,MD,hav<:
becn marric-d for 1O;"'Jrs;md hovc 1\\'0

children,EUior,6,and}occlyn,3.]anciso
mc-dical technician al Grearcr Bai.imore
McdicelCcnrer,

Scott Hancockreccndy rcsigncd as
rown manager in CcmrcviUc, MD tooc·
comcthclownmanagerrorYork.ME,a
seasidc lown of 15,000 char triples in Si7.c
during the mmrncrsca<on.

Cynt:b.i:a Longley Rehr recently got
together with J ohna Ruffo '78 a,n~ Kim
Baugher '80, They had a good V",.II

Jim KleinfdterstiUIS a p,storUl
Arcadia. IN,Hea"d his wife, Sharon, have
lllrc"dau~l"er<,Chri"ina, 7, Lcslie,5,
:mdRachd,3

Michelle Amyot Layman received her
BAinchemisrryfr<>mFrostburgSlarc
Univ<:rsity"ndbcganworkinglOr~t-
v:lCOPaper Company in Luke, MD In
1977.Sheh;lStr.wdcdextcnsi,,,,ly,,'

~~~1n~~~;:;~:~d~~i:;;;;~~~ much
Mkhcltc rrerried hcr bigb ..-;choo[bcau,
Mike Layman, in 1977. He's;menginecr·
ing technici;m ror 'he Mary[and Highw:oy
DcparmlcIl,.InMay 1980, thcy had a son,
LUCl"andonjanll'ry1, 1989, thcy had a
daughter, R05annc, whowu the New
Year's baby rhar ycar in AUcganyCounty!

Harry M.a1one scnl anothcrclI(e pic·
rurcofGreg,3, for our dassscrnpbook.In
1989,Harryt:lugh.rwoadv:lnccdmur.;c
CYC[elO,compkred hi,MHA and gora real-
estate ~cen"', After AmICd Forces Slaff
CollcgcinNorfulk,lheM,lolleSwiU

rerum to the East Coast, where HOfry
wLllocacomptrollcra,rhcf\:nt:lgon.

Mike May r«em[y bought a new hOllle
in Calon,ville, MD. After a chaoric mo-.",
in the biggest snow storm in December,
Mikcsay,hc'llnC\",rmovcogaill ... until
thcmemoryofrhemovcfudcs

Margat'etMeCrawhasoccll''''ryb",y
with work:md school. She isenrollcd in
Loyola's eXl.-cuti,,,, MBA program and
expcx:ts tOh'T.duarc next ~1a~

Karcn,\lillerteach.esSp.ni,hat
SI.I':lll['sSchoolrorGlr1s.ndisthelcam-
ingspeda[istofche uppcr",hool. She'.
scrving ° Il>-<ryc.rterm oSprcsidcm of the
Maryland Branch oflhe Orton Dysle~ia
Society,which will hold its narional
conference in Nm'cmocr ar lhe Omni·
Shorchamin Washington, D.C.

Erie Rosenberg ond his wif<, had a
son, Sam, February 2. Michdlc,isalmost
3. Eric is still in the Coasr Guard. Hcwas
transfurrcd from Nurth Coro[ina to head·
'l"artCrS i" Wishil1b'TOtl! D,C. in August
1988,Hcwuwor);;ingmth<:hudgetdivi
sion, preparing thc Commandant of the
Coast Guord lOr restimony on CapilOl
Hill. Hc is 10 Jttcnd gradualc schoo[rhis
full foraCoas,Guardcareer in
financial ma'lJg~mc1l1

In addition roopcningmorc/ilfy Lubcs
in ,he New England.Ncw York orca, Stne
Spinelliispur.;uing;mMBAatB.b.ron
College in \\I!lIeslcy, MA. Carol Fulton
cominuesas",inistcrofml~'icinSuffidd,
cr, with a grodc.school choir progr:un
and concert series, She n-CCl'nly IOrmcd a
Springfield.HartlordchaPTcrofChori'lcrs
Guild. Daughrer Karyw'IS a Illc-d.list ina
childrcn'srriarhkm and son Stcphcn looks
rorw:trd toki"dcrg:trt~'"

Loretta Tbomhill is a p.trakg.tl in
l!agerstown,~I).Shealso.tcachc,parr
I1mc ot Frc-dcnck ~'"mUntty College.

P~tVaiaszepplSonahalf-)",arsab-
batical from tcaching7.h-grndcscience in
ordcrtocomp[crehcrsecondmasrer'sdc.
gree at WMC. Now ,he's earning all MS
wich.concentrationinlibrnryseicnec.
She is cioing inlcmships al rwoschools in
CarroIlCounry,A1an'78ocg;mtea<:hing
Engli,hOlWc,rminstcrHighSchool[asf

yt'aJ'.
lllcGid,ersarcbu,,,a.,,,ual.!s,"rrcd

homc schooling jacob, 13, this ycar. Cur·
rem[y, "wc~ ~e t:lking worl~ history, pre'
a[gebra,ar.' hl5lOry, in addmon lO,ho
u,ual,eadlOg,grammarandcOlllp05ition
It i.a~haJ1enge toi<o~p "l' with his
schoo[ing,takcc.:ll'<:ofourpreschoolers
(A"na,4,~"dKarie,2,b'1.lidcandkcepup
w,thourh'gh·sehoolcrn(Scckyis [6.a"d
Polly is 14},workparr.imc,etc ... !thas
b..-cn so good ro hear from all of you who
h.1\'e written. Those of you who h:l\'~l1't
~rittenin'h~IoSt fc'Wycars,pleascstop
nghtnowandwritctomcfOro"rnoxr
column

Donna Armstrong Gici<or
ro. Bo~431
Round Hill, VA 22141

84D=Y'''; .. A,",,"''
,til1a,~amrJlrcsources
biologIst fOr the Mary·
l:mdDepartmcmofthe

Environment. DarCV3lso t.kcs J wurse at
Uni\'en:iry o~Mary[;'nd Ba[timore County,
tc",hes knimng classes, and runS

K2rcn Street Bailq ond husband
Todd bought a home in Ctofton, MD
Koren is J full·timo mommy to 001'1 Au,tin
anddaughtcrAlli.ron

Audrey Adams Bigdow in the desert
Southwest wril":' thaI while working on l

mastcr"lnEng~'hlit.,teachingfi-cshman
comp.J1KJlISasStote,andmainrnininga
co~'pany command, she won ° tl",ching,
wnnng, and Anny award for hcr work

Lin<bBlockisancn,·ironmcn"_lc-du.
cator(Otla42·fuor,boat}ror,heChc.la.
pem Bay FoundJllon. Linda also roru
grad.classcs,:]o[msHopkins,eominucs
ro teach doggmg, and folkd3nccs
regularly,

~~~:~]~~~~~~~~!iJ:H:J:,~~s,
S(fitchCoII"S"in Mi[W;lultce

Andrew Bowes is still a wOlp.ny com
mandC~31 Fort CampbcU, KY. He and his

~,'e~r~~:i'~~i~~~~~';~:'o~~i~~. I, and

Ycllon Canby and his wifi:,Candy,
havca rather large hogoperotion, which
.hcyarecxpandingOtlthcirOhiuf.Jrm

Wendy Gage Canrer still reaches 3rd

~t'~CI:~r[~~i;~~.~nC;s~z.~:::n~~~-
my ~hool guld"",," from lOwson State
mMly.

Kevin Clawson lives in DJn\'iUc, l'A
withhiswifi:,janct,andoon lllak. Kc"in

:~;~r~~:~~i~i~~ ;~~:i~~~e~%:~~
Ccmer.

Michele HUtllChenreuter Conner is
nOWa full-time wife and moth~r. She and
her hu,b.nd,Mike'82, areaeti", in st:lte
polincs, writing and callingoBicia[s rc·
garding pro·fumi!y iSSll~S.They sec Paul
'83 and N....qTun-ter'82 P:orlette
ol'n:n.

IkbbieDale\v:lSllladeanassistllntvicc
prcsidcmof~crriIlLync~,Newjcrsc)"lasr
October and ISd~nng a ~lCC guy who eon-
dllctsalorofbll'IIlCSSw"hWMC.

Ann Bli:tzard Dell recci,'Cd an MS in
cOlln~[ingfroIllWMCandisJcoun""jor
at WcsOllinsrcr High School. Ann spcnds
rime wi,h herCl,and mischievous kitten

RicDon[ey isgencral manager
IOrBTR Rcalryat Harford Mall in
BdAir,MD.

Chuck Franke r«eived a bachclor of
mu,ic from tnc Uni",rsiry of Dayton and
now livcl in Momana whcrchc managcsa
bakery end pbys in the Hdena Symphony
Orch~5tr.1

Lisa MeKinnq Freel and her hu,·
bendChris. arc sctt[ing into lhcirnc'W
homcinFrcderick,MD.Thl1"attcl1ded
the wcdding' of Ralph Frith 10 Char
WlrtSandLoriBerruu-dtoManv...n
Parten

Robin Garland still works for the Uni-
,,,,rsityofMarylandatBaltimoreasdircc.
rorofmajorgifts

Bruce and Tracy W~dGrcgory

:r~i~~:~nt[~:~~~~,~~~e~I~~:~~'
ancc office and Brute as the r._.ccivcrs'
cOJ.ch forthefoothaJ[,eanl. DaughtcrMe·
gan gocs.ooll th~BUTcrricrstQmball
games and cheers on the rcam, IlnKc and
Tt:lcy[oveIlOlitunandparcnthood.

Myc-aGrcgorywasjllStpronlotcdto
broke~agemanaS"randispreparingro
fllOI-"1IlW hcr ncW horne in ('-o[umbia,
MO.

Philand Sbaron Poole Hannahy arc
settled Imo their ncw home where Phil's
busy paiming and Sharon's bU5y tdling
him what and how ro p.im, I'hil still
works at I'rm'id~nt ll;mkofMD, and
Sharon ha, ° ncw job as assisraut 10 the
directorofvolumeerservicesatl'rederid
Men'lOria[Hospi,al.

in:;::~ !~:::u~=a~~';;,~~~y-
Sherod BairHe<:k1e is ° pcrsonnd

reprcsematil'eforT"""r''<:dcralCrcdit
Union,ShcandberhllSband,Bob'83,
arcb~sy_planningthcirv:lCalio~homc,1O

:!~~~~n~:~r~\r~~~;~h~~~c~;~ng

UMBC
"Missy" Mu[es HeTbcrt is an admin·

i'lrati,'C ossistant and lives in Loch Ra"en
Village, MD with her hoshand, DJ\'C
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Confidence-building
in the Barrio

When you're accustomed to hav-
ing freedom of speech;l.'l a basic
human right, it's not easy to adjust

to a political system where corrup-
tion and bribery are the norm and
where those who speak out against
injustice arc tortured, interred or,

:llbest,intcrrogated.

During her three-and-a-half
years in a Carracas, Venezuela
b4....w (neighborhood) as a Mary-
knoll lay missioner, Nada Jones
'83, MEd '85 wrestled with how
to raise the consciousness and in-
crease thc IiCIf-confidenceofthe
poor people among whom she
lived.
"It was hard working with peo-

ple who are afraid to fight for

what they deserve," she says. "We
have a passport to get us out of the
country (if Americans' lives are en-
dangered); they don't. People arc

not going to go out and fight for
basic human rights when they can
be picked up for no reason and
tortured.

"Personally, r didn't have any
fear, because I knew Ihad the sup-
port of the other missioners and
the Catholic church in general,"
says Jones, who returned to the
United States on April 22, after
completing her contract with the
CathoJic society. "Besides, the
work I was doing wasn't that

Nada Jones '83, MEd '85 made many friends, young and old, during the 3% years she lived in Venezuela.

threatening (to the government}."

Her work with a pastoral team
involved a variety of projects with
Venezuelans young and old. Often
she would present programs in the
schools-a lesson on U.S. history
or a hands-on experience in which
children learned what it was like to
be handicapped, e.g., blindfolding
them, then letting them walk an
obstacle course. She also would
meet with children, trying to bol-
ster their self-esteem by having
them "share what their gifts and
talents arc." Field trips to mu-
seums and parks helped to round
out their education.

The psychology major as an un-
dergraduate and deaf education

major as a graduate student also
visited orphanages ''to help do
evaluations (of disabled children)
and to try to convince the director
the children were worth putting
into a program. Often, the attitude
was, 'They're handicapped, so they
don't matter.'" Once the children
were enrolled in a program to help
them, she'd arrange transportation
for them.

In addition, Jones often visited
the elderly, bringing along
younger community members to

help create a bond between the
generations.

Now back at her parents' home
in Newark, DE, Jones is laying
plans to teach in a school for the

deaf. She intends to continue her
social justice work by explaining to

church, school and peace and jus-
tice groups what she learned about
life in Central America.

She'll try to convince people
"not to Jive in isolation, to just
think, 'I have my job, I make my
money, I'm doing fine, and it
doesn't matter what happens to
the rest of the world.' People need
to read the paper and see what's
going on. Even in me supcnnar-
ker, you should wonder, 'Is the
money from this product going to

South Africa?' A lot of people get
out of college and think, 'I'll get
my job, I'llwork up the corporate
ladder.' But at whose expense?" -

_SKD

nusbondBilin",,,bccn''''rybusywith
thcir[W\)daugluers. Kristrn.3,and Kati~,
L Mary Lynn aIsotcaehes ha!f-day kinder
ganenatEk!ersburgEl~ment:lry She
keeps in touch with Bonnie Schwab
W""",,[hofi'md Shcrri Bennett
Shora.
Christopha Imbacb has been a finan-

cialp!anncrwi!hM:ISS.Murua!inllalri_
more lOr [W\) years. Chris OWn< a ho"",,
withIeffKuzcmcbak'83inSudbrook
Chris is also a paramedic and lieutcnant
lOr !he Ba!timore County Fire Ikpan
mcnt.Hcalsohasbccnappoimedtorhc
Board of Di=tors ofShoc~ Trauma.
fu:s(,.rchFund
Cathy ~oo Inman is now a 'ray-'!

home mom wah daughter lkrhany. Her
ht~'h.nd, Jeff. is with the Dep.tn:ment of
Trnnsp"mcioninD.C

PaulIackosky,ofHouston, works fOr
AT&l: His wife. Catherine, wi!! be a 4th-
},earmroicaisrudematllni"ersityofTeus
Medica! Schoo! in HollSron.

Rich Iohnson, an acCQuntcxerurive at
ChaimsonBrokragcCo.,reporurh.t
Ray Ev311.11 '85 is now also ar Chaimson
Rich says h~ is ,,/orking and playi~ghard

Audrq Kamrin m::Clvcd nursmg de-
greC5 fromO:>!umbi. UI1II'Crsity and the
Uni,,,rsityofPennsy!wnia. She !h'CSand
...<lrks in New York 0,:, th~ upper west side
ascoordm.rorofpedl.tnerC5Carch.t.
priwtedinic

Cindy Lconan1 Keeney, of Gcttvs-
burg, PA. enjoy.hrcrd,ughr~r, Paige:

KryslieAdam5 H,,",~ has a new~~£~~~~~~r::7~::~a~a~~~;~~,
[ne.Sn~andh~rhusband. Tlm,ha"ea
son. Matt:

TrisbFeagaHolm,:"andhusband
Lee '87 Ii"" in Co!umbla, MD where
Trisn i. starting her own CPA practice.
They =. klr ofJulie Fringer Robson,
"Missy" MulCII Hcrbc:rt, and "Missy"
WagnaKcyIlCr.

Debbie Hildror,...d Hoover md hus-
band Car! cdcbr.lro lhcir 5th wedding
anni,wsary.ndarcsti!!marricd,even .
though Debbie wr~,ked theIr c~r on rhelr
annivcrsary_A5afom:'crpoli.5C!,majo,:
Dcbbkcnjoy.roUowlllgthercccmpohti-
ealandsocia!changcsinthe~dd

Laney Fisher Howard S:,U is !ca_ming
center dircC!or ar S.!i.bury State lIm"cr
.iry.Lancy;hcrhu.band,a.ndd.ugh!cr
AkxisJUStmoved into rhm n",,:hou""

Ludley Howard was to rc~~I""
an MSW from Smub Co!Ie!,'\.'.111Mal'
Ludkyhopcsrohcgin.c.rccrasa
?-'y<:hother:lpiS1_ .

Denise Hwnphrey started. ne_w_lOb

~;::,~~;~:IT~c~;s=m£~_

as one of 18 appointcC!l ITom a poo!of
over600applicants.Shcalsocamedhcr
first-degrceb!ackbdlin br:lte!ast
August

Mary Lynn Scbwaab Hursey and

32

Darlene, Kege! has jl~.t purchased hcr
fir•.,hou""mHanovcr,PA.HcrsonwiH
be m zud gradc thi,fiI!1.

BrQn Kembgc has becn promoted to
nunagcr.of:"chno!ogyinrurrnationatthc
R<hab.EngUlcenngCcntcr.tthe
National Rch.b,Ho'pitai

De~ Neely KeJUlcdy has a nl'W
home 111 'NaJdorf, MD_ Her husband
Mark., ~a.~a new pb in an engineering
consu!ungfirrn.Sinccmovingbaekto
M~land from Opelika, AL, they miss
""c1I1gCarl"Skuter"'81andNan
Sadler'82Nedy.

Susan Str:ahlman Kerr work.. pan:
rime In sa!C!lfora local builder.
'''Missy'' Wagner Keyser is now a full-

Ume mommy s1I1ce the birtn ofhcr second
so,n, Colin. !"issysay. !ifc is ''Cry hcctic
wnh two children under the a!l<'of2. She
and h~rhu'band ha,,, been ci~i!i.ns rural-
nlOSttwoY,Carsanddonotrcgrcrkaving
meAmlyhfe

Gail Leek KWuing is ~njoying hcr
first ycar of m,arnage and home OWner_
ShlP',Shei.lsnU.parail-ga!atthesamel.w
firm m D.C. Gal! keep.-; in touch with
Donna Winrup and Rick and Helen
Potter'85 St. Iohn.

Danid and Lu.:re-",iaDiFiorc'85
Krollkowski h.vc movcd ro a new home
1I1NC\'.-'lerscy,acrual!yano!dcrhom~thcv
arc fix1I1g lip. Thcy say it'. 0 lotofwork .
but fun

JcnniferEi&bergMcCuIIin and hus-
band Mark '83 !ive in Columbia, MD

Philip Michael Smallwood
S022 W<xxfbincRoad
W<xxfbinc,MD21797
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Betty Lene Hallmark '50 congratulates daugh-
ter Melissa on winning the Argonaut Award at
Commencement.

AUalumni3ndthcirguc;u~"'"l\'ilcdro
ahmmic\..:ms.Th05C livingollfsidc the
sp<lnroringchaprcr'szipcodc7.nnCSmJY
mai«:l'I:S<'rvarionsbycailingrhcAlumni
AffairsOffic,,(30l) 857·2296

Mon., Seprcmber 24
Ahmuu CI1.l~-Cm3dJ and the 51.
Lowrcnc.:Ri,,,r.T""llry-(lncal,,mn;;md
fnenrls,indudingrwocmcririfurull);h;w,:
reservations.

Fri., October 12
"\lklromc l\ack;ro'!he Hill'''
Rcrcprion, Co!lcgc Con"',."ncc Ccnf"r,
'pono;orcd by ,he CarroU Counry Alumni
C1uptcrforallJ.lumni,bOlhour..of-tuwn·
.:rsand these living ncarb~ 1l1~' infOrmal
cvemi.afirst-timeaddirionrothcHomc-
coming ~hcd"k. Gnesrs ofboror will be
yourf.norireproressnrs,i':!mil)'lIlcmi:>ers
,<cwcicome

Sat., October 13
Homecoming Da)t

Sat., Novembcr10
Spons HallofF3lTIc Jnducrioll
u:rcmon;''$andl\;mquct
J990lndlK[Ccs:
RoocnJ.'III.!.ldorf,Q>.lch
Lcsrerj.J(""ppSr.'41
}ohnM.RlJb;nson'43
AJJen~Jakt:nJ"wb.'IOn'49
Jo.scphJ. Brockmc)"'rill'73

1991
Januuy9
AJ,mmi (OurofAusrnliaand Nl.'W
ZalJnd.

J~...,.,
J;uuJ.JryTcm,·lo.Jr5 led by WMC f.rulry.
CalirheAJlI',""iOffic..,ifyouarcimcr.
c.'fCdUlr<.'tt!V;ngdcr"iledmforfll;uion
fromlhcrourleadtr:s,«lkyondHaw.lii~-
asrudywurofMicronosia,fucusingonirs
gI-'Og",ph)\JI.Jru"'lcn~ironm"nL,h"rory,
culture', govcmmcm and ""onomy. Lcd
bvWilliamDavid,prolC.'isorcl1l<.'rirusof
pOliricalscicncc:.

"Iraly111roughrhcLcns~-.srudy!(lur
oflr:tlycmph:l.<iring.phorogr:lphic\'il.'W
of,he hinorial :llld~rtistic tre;,surc'Sof
RlJmc, I'loren<:r,'lJld\t"llicc. Lcd by Art
!'roli:.<$orsSucllloomnndJulicR.dic"e.

"R1Lirn,R.cpubliC$.lld&ctilinRelizc~-
an Illtcrdi,eiphnarysrudyofrropkal bioi·
ogyandcl.,lnlrc.of';klize.Lcdbyl'rofcs.
oorsS,mAL'poch(b.oi<:>gy)andWilllanl
D.wIJ

«StudyTourofEllgl:lJld'lJld&oda"'I~-:-a
lourofh,stoTlcal,litcr:lT)', musical, arn,nc,
and scientific landsc.po; in England.nd
Scotlmd. L«Ibyl'rofi:ssorsR'ySt<:Vl:ns
'58 (English).ml J.1me,l.ighmcr'59
Im;nh)

~SrudyTh"rofM<:J[i<:oamlrheY"ca
r;,n~-anarchacolog;caJrourCOVl'rjngfi~
.rchaoologicaizoncs:ll:orihll.dn,Mitia,
Moll'" AJban, ClIlChtn·ll7J, Uxmal, and
Thlum.L:dbySpJnishProfc<sor
DanWilliaJ\1s.

Fri .• Sun., May 24, 25, 26
AJlIIT1niWcc\u:nd.

Sat.,Qctobe:rI2
Homc~oming

[)o:dication: !htcxp~lldod and «n"""ted
HO<:lV<'rLibrary
Kirk-nff WMC~ 125th BIrthday
Cckbrntion.

Sun.,Octob<:r13
Mld.Shore Alumni Ctmpter Dinner,
C:ITolinc Country Club.

Sat"Novembc:r 16
Spt'lm Hall ofF:mll.'.

1992
Fri.·Sun.,May29,30,31
AJumn;\\i::cKcnd.

June
Sp«iall'.xrx:ditiorls'.wvcnru,oillI6·d.y
VO)'.'Igtaroulld,hc'llrilishIsks.ThcftJ/ariJ
,<.'<:omm(xbtcsonly 80 pa.smgers-J
gr<lupsmallcllOughrom:llCaf>mily'!-
mospn<·rc.Avoidingbigportsandn:gulor
roun"lllllrlT5,lhccruiscnk<",san;l.(],'cn·
rurcr',lookar Bntmll,cxploring rcl1lmcis'
I.md',.nClenrarchJcolog"::llsltC'l,md
IUllOudwdb<:ochcs. Wi,hagro"pof
Icnowlcdgc~blclcnurcrsooboonl,J'ol""s
offi:rsasmuchofaocducatiorulcxpcri·
cnCc as a recreational orlC

Sarurday,Octob« 17
Homecommg.
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Math Sense
Makes Cents
Francis "Skip" Fennell, associate
professor of education and a na-
tionally recognized researcher
and commentator on mathemat-
ics education, has been awarded
$145,000 by the U.S. Depart-
mcnr of Education. That's just
part of a two-year grant totaling
$340,000 for a project to aid
elementary school teachers in
daily math instruction.

The project, "Number Sense
Nowl," was one of 41 proposals
selected by the department from
a pool of more than 400 applica-
tions. It will result in three
videotapes and accompanying
print support materials for ele-
mentary school teachers across
the nation. The videos will dem-
onstrate and promote the teach-
ing of "number sensc"-the
ability to understand numbers
and usc them in a variety of con-
texts and situations. Technical
director for the project is Robert
Sapora, professor of English and
the winner ofWMC's 1990 Dis-
tinguished Teaching Award.

"To develop number sense,
children must engage in mathe-
matics activities which empha-
size understanding," Fennell said
in his proposal. "Children need
time ro rcflccr cn rheir activitv
and use their conceptual power
to resolve problems that arise for
them as they engage in learning
activities. Teachers need to make
the instructional adaptations
necessary to promote such re-
flection and conceptual power.
Thus, teachers need to know
about numbcrsense."

From The Hill

By April 1992, the National
Council of Teachers of Mathe-
matics (NcrM) is to provide
free completed videotapes and
print materials to mathematics
supervisors in each of the 50
states. Additional tapes will be
made available through the
NCfM.

The first phase of"Number
Sense Now!" was to begin this
fall. Fennell plans to complete
rwo videotapes and the accom-
panying print support materials
during this academic year, and
a third video next academic
year .•

Teaming up for videos on ele-
mentary math are WMe's 1990
Distinguished Teaching Award
Recipient Robert Sapora (left)
and grant winner Fennell.

College Sp01'ts
New Coaches
The college's move to a three-
course load per semester for full-
time faculty necessitated that
five longtime coaches relinguish
their assignments. F~ve new
coaches have been hired to as-
sume me duties of the five fac-
ulry members, as well as a
vacancy created by the departure
of a part-time coach.

Jolene Jordan, a member o~
Major League Volleyball's ChI-
cago Breeze in 1985, has been
named head coach of the
women's volleyball team, replac-
ing Carol Fritz IviEd '69, who
remains as associate professor of
physical education and associate
athletic director. Besides her
professional experience, ~ordan
was a member of the United
States team which played in the

~ 1985 World University Games
~ in Japan. The Illinois State Uni-
E versiry graduate al.so will serve
'"" as the assistant softball coach

and teach activity courses.
A three-year Terror soccer

player, Jennifer Flynn '90, was
named head women's soccer
coach. She takes over the newest
ofWesrernMaryland'sinter-
collegiate teams from J?all
Weyers who will rema!!l as as-
sistant ~rofessor of phys!Cal ed.ll-
cation and head women's reruns
coach.

Assuming the wrestling pro-
gram is Paul Johnson '86.
Johnson, who wrestled as ~
heavyweight, was the uircnm
head coach of the Green Terror
wrestlers duting rhc 1989-90
season while coach Sam Case.

1l
'63 was on sabbatical. Case ""
stay on as profess?T of phY~I,~al
education and assistant me
and women's track coach.

Doug Renner '80 was pro-
moted to head men's and .
women's track coach from aSSlS-



Dr. Ira Zepp
Baker Memorial Chapel
Western Maryland College
2 College Hill
Westminster, NlD 21157-4390

plinc, safety and security and
other student affairs
departments.

From 1977 to 1981, he was as-
sistant to the dean of student af-
fairs and residential hall director
at the State University of New
York at Oneonta and coordina-
tor of housing and residence life
at Youngstown State University
in Youngstown, OH

He holds a bachelor's degree
from SUNY at Potsdam and a
master's degree in education
from SUNY at Albany. His du-
ties will include supervision of
the residence halls, campus
safety, discipline and new stu-
dent orientation. _

Chapel Lore Is Welcomed

A, ,
1i~~~

Baker Chapel will mark its
centenary in 1994. To help
celeb~ate, Ira Zepp '52, professor
of ~ehgious studies, plans to write
~ history of the chapel. He would
like to include personal
experiences and memories that
alumni have about this very
special space. Please send your
meanmgful memories of chapel
services, weddings, baptism,
memorial services or other
significant moments to

[ant coach, replacing Richard
~arpenter MEd '72, who con-
nnues as athletic director.
Renner also will continue as
head men's and women's cross-
Country coach. As a student-ath-
lete here, Renner captained the
men's cross-country unit tor
three years, and the men's track
squad as a senior.

of~~I~~;i~:~~s~~}~~i~~~~~bcf
Sports Hall of Fame, was se-
lected as head field-hockey
~oach, replacing Suzanne Brazis
~7,who resigned to rake a posi-
non at a private school in Balti-
more. In 1984, Sandonaro led
Lowell's field-hockey team in
S~orlilg, with nine goals and
eight assists and earned All-New
England recognition as a pitcher
on the Chiefs' softball squad.

Sandcnaro's new assistant
coach is Barb Wolf '90, who was
presented Western Maryland's
Women's Alumnae Athletic
Award for 1990. She earned Il
varsity letters, in field hockey,
basketball, softball, track and la-
crosse. _

'I expect the
machine to be of
value in teaching
and research)
-Bill LOlIg

was installed in June in Lewis
Hail, where it is being used by
professors and students to exam-
ine biological samples.

The college was able to buy
the microscope for $7,500, half
its value, through a contact Biol-
ogy Professor Bill Long made at
Clemson University. A service
contract valued at $7,000 was
~onated ?y Scanners Corpora-
tion of Finksburg, MD, the
company that sold the device to
the college. New electron micro-
scopes typically cost $50,000-
$100,000.

''1 expect the machine to be of
extreme value in my own re-
search in fish embryology and
in my teaching," Long said.
"Others in the biology depart-
ment have expressed interest in
using it for their classes as well."

Long estimates that about 75
perc.em of the ?licroscope's op-
erating time Will be used for
teaching purposes, leaving
plenry of time for students to

work with this highly sophisti-
cated instrument. _

Frank R. Lamas began work as
associate dean of student affairs
on J lily 23, repl:lcing Charlene
Cole who became assistant dean
for judicial affairs at Arizona
State University in January.

Lamas brings to WMC con-
siderable experience in student
affairs administration. From
1981 to 1988 he was executive
assistant to the vice president for
student affairs and judicial ad-
ministrator at Irhaca College,

;:~~n~~a~~~fe~:~~~po~~l~i:ii~h B~ology's Bill ~ng scans the controls on Western Maryland's~·
nlng electron IDlcrostope, now being used by students and faculty.
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AdRtoesSill,J,
REdressi1llJ
RlwinnAo4in
After much hesitation and an-
guish, Idecided Imust answer
the February 1990 issue oi The
Hill (on blacks at WMC).

Once again, the middle work-
ing class has been told to sup-
port a special interest group by
putting aside ''X'' amount of
dollars for minority use only.

when in the history of the
United States, have such simple
values as "work," family, and
morality become an obscure is-
sue? Unforrunarely, the liberal
attitude has permeated our
society.

I, for one, expect financial as-
sistance to be based strictly on
need-if admission standards

Joh" T McKemm '62
Elmer,Nj

The February issue of The
Hill with its reports on black
students at Western Maryland
was most impressive. I take this
to be representative of the direc-
tion in which President Cham-
bers and the current leadership
arc choosing to move. More
power to them. Western Mary-
land, like many colleges, waited
far too long before taking its
first steps toward integration.
The college's timidity-
especially since it is an institu-
tion founded on religious prin-
ciples-was most disappointing.

I can still remember the lame
excuses offered as to why WMC
had not chosen to become inrc-
grated and rhcn, later, as to why
there were so few blacks on
campus. Obviously, there was no
strong commitment to lead the
way and operate the college on
the basis on which it was
founded.

Keen as Cardinal Newman's
thinking was in the last cen-
tury-and presumably WMC
reflected some of this- it is not,
by itself, sufficient in a multira-
cial, mnlriculrural society such as
ours has become. Only by n::cog-
nizing that we are a mosaic-
and not a melting pot-and that
we arc seeking to draw broadly
from and to be informed by all
traditions and communities, can
we help create the "educated
person." To maintain the truly
humanistic, liberal tradition at

...... , ...... " WMC means growth, expansion
The Black Student Union's and "coloring" of the curricu-
Joslyn Martin '91. lum, faculty and the total educa-

tional expcricncc.
Iwish Mr. Taylor would ex-

plain how blacks can "rise
above" the problems that pro-
duce these facts: virtually one ill
four blacks (23 percent) between
the ages of23 and 29 is directly
engaged with rhe criminal jus-
dce systemrhey are eithcr m
Prison, on Parole, or on Proba-
tion! There is a three to two
ratio between the number of
blacks in trouble with the law
and those engaged in higher
education.

The three "P's= referred to
above arc clearly related to a
fourth P: Poverty. Twenty-two
percent of American children arc
growing up below the poverty
line-proportionatcly, many
more of them will be black. Un-
derstandably, many of them will
nor ma.nage to rise above what
Mr. Taylor calls their "personal
and social ghettoes."

The letter of Brian Baugus '89
is also troubling. He docs not
understand why our society
needs, for a period of time, ro
use artificial means to establish a
level playing field and overcome
the imbalances created by the
unjust and cruel system perpe-
trated on blacks in our nation
for 200 years. Such simple
efforts [Q make reparation for

WMC, in my era at least,
proudly proclaimed that it was
the first coeducational institu-
tion below the Mason-Dixon
line. Unfortunately, it was not
prepared to offer leadership in
the area of civil rights also. And
for this reason, not a few alumni
became unwilling to continue
making annual contributions to

the alma mater!
We have come a long way in

the last two decades-one ex-
ample of which is your February
issue-and we can all be grate-
ful for that. Two of the letters
that appeared in the May issue
raised issues that are worthy of
comment.

The suggestions of the Rev.
David K. Taylor '64 arc not very
convincing. He wrote rhar "per-
haps we will find the answer to
racial tensions by returning
to a truly humanistic, liberal arts
curriculum " and not by the
"overkill" of "devoting a whole
issue to the topic [which 1 is un-
necessary and [serves] the inter-
ests of only a few The way
to eliminate a problem," he con-
cludes, "is to rise above it, not to
perpetuate the condition or men-
tality which has caused it to be-
come so volatile and explosive."

past unjust treatment of Ameri-
can blacks could mean that a
black might be given a job that
either he or 1 would under nor-
mal circumstances have gotten.

Such procedures do not create
what Mr. Baugus calls "srruc-
rural racism." They are, rather,
momentary attempts to redress
significant aspects of racism as
practiced in our past. Thos.e
who seek to make the playing
field more level agree with Mr.
Baugus that blacks are capab~e of
achievements "based on mcnrs

~ril~S~!~S;e~~~:~i~~;~r;~~~;_
tions under which blacks have
lived have severely limited their
capacity to develop their skills.
I am impressed with the

insights of Cornel W~t, who .
heads the Afro-America» studies
program at Princeton Univer-
sity. He notes the probl~ms
related to "struggling With the
badge of inferiority," of the
need for blacks to assume per-
sonal responsibility ra~er than
merely settling for seeing r?e~-
selves as victims, and the diffi-
culty of achieving white .
validation by means of afftrroa-
rive action. West insists, how-
ever, rhar wc "n-ivializc" th~se

~~i~~~r~~ \;~~:~i~~:~c~~~I~~f

the responsibility ~Iso fails on
the side of the white, skewed,
limited and usually racist per-
ceptions chat dictate the quest
for blark acccprance-

Thanks to The Hill for raising
these issues for us to think about
and for giving us an o~portu-
nity to see how WMC IS moving
ahead ro deal constructively

Wits~ht~:~cciallY appreciated Ira
Zcpp's imaginative comment;. -

WaYlle H. Cowall '48
Valley Cottage, NY
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Vasitis "Bill" Pagonis has
gained a grant to help him in
the tongue-twisting science in
which he and his students are
engaged. His $17,000 Cottrell
College Science Grant will allow
the chairman of the physics de-
partment to study rhc annealing,
or t~mpcring, effects geological
calcirc undergoes during thcr-
moluminesccnce (TL) dating.
Th~ method of dating archae-
olgical and geological materials
was the subject of Pagonis's mas-
ter's thesis and his subsequent
research

The Cottrell College Science
Program supports basic research
m physics, chemistry and astron-
omy at public and private col-
leges. The program encourages
students to be involved in re-
search, as they have been at
WMC since Pagonis began the
TL lab in May of'88. As evi-
dence, Pagonis and physics rna-
jors Jon Marsh '90 and Scott
Aaron '90 presented a paper on
the "Thermoluminescence of
Geological Calcite Samples" in
Atlanta at the American Asso-
ciation of Physics Teachers!
~erican Physics Society Joint
Winter Meeting. The students
have gone on to study physics
On the graduate level, Marsh at
the University ofWashingron at
St. Louis and Aaron at Brandeis
University.

It's no mystery what LeRoy
Lad Panek does when he isn't
performing his duties as pro-
fessor of English and dean of
planning and research. Panek's
fourth book, Probable Came:
Crime Fiction in America
(Bowling Green State Ijniver-
SIty Popular Press) was pub-
lished last summer. He looks at
three periods of American his-

,:1tlJ People

He examines social history and
the political forces taking shape
in America during those eras. In
June, he was the featured
speaker on mystery at the Amer-
ican Library Association Con-
vention for Public Librarians in
Chicago

!~
__ '"'- ..... ~....:II...:.lL....l ~ Panek and "Maltese falcons."



Yet another kudo came last
summer when his first book,
Watteau's Shepherds: The Detec-
tive Novel in Britain, 19/4-1940,
(Bowling Green State Univer-
sity Popular Press, 1979) was
translated into French by Gerard
Coisnc. Republished by Encragc
in Arnicns, France, its French ti-
tle is British Mystery: Hisraire dll
Roman Po/icier ClflSSique AIwlais.
The book earned die Mystery
Writers of America's Edgar
Allan Poe Award in 1980

WMC's first recipient of the
Teaching Excellence and
Campus Leadership Award,
sponsored by the Sears- Roebuck
Foundation, was Ethan Seidel.
The professor of economies and
business and assistant to the
President was one of only 700
professors nationwide to be rec-
ognized for resourcefulness and
leadership at private colleges.
The honor brought to Western
Maryland $1,500 to help fund
the January Faculty Conference
on Teaching. Seidel also received
a $1,000 award

"The college educators who
receive these grants have a com-
mirmenr to learning that inspires
and motivates students to excel,"
said John P. Blessington, presi-
dent of the Foundation for Inde-
pendent Higher Education,
which administers the awards
program nationally. "They arc
one of our nation's most impor-
tant and finest resources," he
continued to say.

For the larrcr half of 1990
President Robert Chambers
has served as chair of the Com-
mission on Higher Education of
the Middle States Association.
H~s first public appearance in
this elected rolcwas in June to
welcome 350 college and uni-
vcrsuy representatives from
throughout the Middle States
region to a public forum on
"Equit~ and Diversity in Higher
Education."

Back on "the Hill" in a big
way is George Shellem '71,
MEd '75. The new director of
Programs in Deafness adminis-
trates the graduate division
which has 183 students con-
ccmratmg in one of three career
areas: teaching the deaf, teach-
ing A_merican Sign Language, or
reaching interpreting. Shcllcm
also teaches courses for the pro-
gram; his two this semester arc
ruainstrearuing and the psy-
chology of deafness. Hugh
Prickett, who directed the pro-
gram for 16 years, resigned in
order to teach full time at
WMC.

SaysShcJlem,"When I Icft
the program in '75 I never ex-
pected to be back in this capac-
ity. I'm very excited about the
support by the college for deaf
education and look forward to a
long and fruitful relationship
with the college." For the last
five years Shellem, who holds a
PhD in special education admin-
istration from Gallaudet Univer-
sity, was principal of Margaret
S. Scerck School in Wilmington,
DE. Besides that school, he has
worked at other deaf-oriented
institutions, including the Texas
School for the Deaf, Gallaudec,
and the Maryland School for the
Deaf



'I'd like to see more
visible patrols when
momma and pappa
have gone to work'
_Glcn.AJbbllnJ

Chemistry Professor Richard
Smith was Hamburg-bound in
August. Smith was invited to

speak in West Gennany at the
15th International Cancer Con-
grcss of the International Union
Against Cancer before 10,000 of
his colleagues. At the confer-
ence, which is held every four
years, he discussed the way in
which certain compounds can be
used in canccr treatrnenr. Other
members of his panel were from
Great Britain, Hungary and
West Germany. He continues his
student-aided and National Sci-
cnce Foundation-funded rc-
search on how certain
compounds cause cancer and
how to design therapeutic
drugs.

Keeping Carrol! County safe
has been an issue for Glen
Ashburn for 15 years. The latest
effort by the chairperson of the
sociology department has been
to lead the county commis-
sioners' subcommittee on law
enforcement and police protec-
tion. The comrnirrcc of eight
law enforcement officers, private
citizens and educators met from
September '89 to June "looking
at the direction law enforcement
in Carroll County will take into
2000 and beyond," he says. He
doesn't c..xpect the commis-
sioners to act on the subcommit-

tee's recommendations until
after this month's elections

Bur he hopes officials in the
fast-growing county will "keep a
watchful eye (on law enforce-
mcnr needs). I'd like to see more
visible patrols during the
daytime when momma has gone
to work, pappa has gone to
work and the kids arc at school.
(Criminals) have a pocket of op-
portunity then." •
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From «the Hill" to Capitol Hill-
Frank Bowe )69 Strides Out
for the Rights ofDisabled People

Freedoll1
Fighter
BYSHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

he suite at the Holiday Inn was light blue and airy-a relax-
ing setting- but one of the people seated in the room was
overly nervous. Not Robert Hahn MS '91, sitting quietly off
to the side, waiting to translate the interviewer's words into
sign language. Not the interviewee, Frank Rowe '69, who be-
cause of his deafness uses translators daily. No, the fidgeter
was the interviewer, who'd quizzed hundreds of men and
women but never with the accompaniment of a translator
who would shape her words with his fingers.

In the seconds before she asked Rowe her first question,
her internal queries flurried: Should she speak to Rowe or to
Hahn! At whom should she look? Would she be able to un-
derstand Rowe when he spoke?

Once Rowe began speaking in a clear voice with a light, in-
ternational-sounding accent her trepidation tumbled away.
His warmth, genuine interest in the persons around him, and
relaxed posture and voice put her at case. Remaining un-
ruffled in stressful situations is one of Rowe's trademarks.

"Basically, I'm a Type R-when I sit, I slouch, when I
work, I slouch," he says, drooping against the back of a
couch. "I'm a very low-key person. Rut in the last 20 years
I've Liveda Type-A Life.The pressure never stops, the phones
never stop, the appointments never stop." He attributes his
ability to flourish in the pressure-cooker atmosphere of Cap-
itol Hill, as a leader in the fight for the civil rights of people
with disabilities, to the fact that he is at peace with himself.

But that peace was a long time coming. Deaf since the age
of three, when fever burned out his auditory nerve cells, he
had many difficult years coping in a world designed for those
with functional ears. He'd grown up in little Lewisburg, PA,
struggling and finally excelling in mainstream public schools.
At Western Maryland, he was, on the surface, a happy, popu-
lar guy-vice president of Pi Alpha Alpha (mack and White)
fraternity, captain of the tennis team, carrying a triple major



'1 decided what 1had to
do was to change my
country)
-Frank Bowc

in English, philosophy and religion. But,
the two people to whom he felt most akin
were, like himself, firsts for Western Mary-
land. Frank Bowe would be the first deaf
person to graduate, fellow class of '69'er5
Joseph Smothers (now a WMC trustee like
Bowe) and Victor McTeer the first African
American graduates.

«J felt an affinity with Joe and Vic, be-
cause we had grown up with an unfair bat-
tle we were fighting every day. Talk with
anyone who is black, poor, a woman, dis-
abled-at first they rake it personally (that
they are treated as less worthy than the
American majority). But gradually you un-
derstand it's not you. While at Western
Maryland, I began to identify the question
as one of civil rights. The problem was nor
me bur society. That's where S.O.S. (a
WMC version of the Peace Corps) came in."

He found acceptance with the poor, iso-
lated residents of Mohawk, VA who the
S.O.S.'ers sought to help one summer. This
gave Bowe confidence after being rejected a
few months earlier when he attended a
mecting of the Sourhcm Christian Leader-
ship Conference in Baltimore. "Thcy said,
'You're white; you're the problem."

To the S.O.S. experience "1 responded
very powerfully," he says. Bowc helped ere-
are a library and other community pro-
grams for the Appalachian folks. '<nut it
wasn't until 1975 that I began to latch on
to what! was dealing with as a person with
a disability. My father had said the world
was always going to be terrible for me and
that I'd better get used to it. But why
should the fact that I had measles when I
was three years old mean I would have to
live with it (unfair treatment) for the rest of
my life? I decided that what I had to do
was change my country."

The Father of 504

Many people make such pronouncements
but few can point to results. Bowe can, be-
ginning with the signing in 1977 of section
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973,
known as the "bill of rights for handi-
capped persons." A5 founding chief execu-
tive officer of the American Coalition of
Citizens with Disabilities Bowc led the
movement for 504 and staged the largest
sit-in by disabled people in the nation's his-
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Sen. 'Ibm Harkin D·IA and Rowe (right) discuss passage of their 1990 Television Decoder
Circuity Act.

tory to pressure legislators to sign it. Bowe
masterminded the three-week demonstra-
tion at Health, Education and Welfare (a
cabinet department which has since split
into Education and Health and Human
Services) buildings around the country,
then helped to implement 504'5 rulings.

Among the requirements were that col-
leges and universities must provide inter-
preters (something Bowe didn't have at
Western Maryland), as well as ramps and
elevators for the disabled; public schools
must admit and provide accommodations
for disabled children; federally funded facil-
ities must be accessible; and employers
whose progranls or activities benefited
from federal grants could no longer refuse
to hire or promote a disabled person be-
cause of disability.

The rules laid down by 504 were all well
and good for disabled people who worked
for the government or large corporations,
but, as Bowe points out, "in the last 10
years the country has changed drastically.
Government and big business have shrunk
There have been 18 million new jobs cre-
ated since 1983, and most arc with com-
panies with fewer than 500 employees." To
small, private businesses, the rules of 504
did nor apply.

"1 was one of a number of people who
said we need to expand 504 to the private
sector." So Bowc and his comrades went to
work, and the result has been the passage in
July of the Americans with Disabilities Act
(ADA), "a 20th-cenrury Emancipation
Proclamation," according to Senate sponsor
Tom Harkin, D-lA.

The ADA offers equal opportunity to an
estimated 43 million American disabled
people, defined as anyone who has a mental

or physical impairment limiting "some.ma-
jar .life functio.n," such as.walking, ta~king,
seemg or hearing, according to the b111.
It provides them protection from discrim-
ination in employment, public accom-
modations, transportation, and
telecommunications.

For instance, doctors' offices, hotels, res-
taurants and other private buildings must
make their services accessible to disabled
customers, visitors, employees or clients,
providing the cost of doing so is not exces-
sive. They have 18 months to comply, un-
less they are small businesses, which are
allotted a longer time.

Businesses with 15 or more workers can-
not discriminate in hiring because of dis-
abilirv and must "make reasonable
acco~modations" for the special needs of
disabled employees, unless doing so causes
"undue hardship." This requirement must
be met within four years. That means that
by 1994,90 percent of U.S. businesses w111
be bound by ADA rules.

Telephone companies must provide spe-
cial services within three years so persons
with hearing and speech impairments can
use public phones, and local and imerc.lty
bus systems, Amtrak and commuter mil-
ways must provide seating for disabled pas-
sengers, including those with wheelchairs
All new buses and trains must be accessible,
and transit stations must become so over
rime.

Bowes involvement in the passage began
in February of 1988, when the firsr drafr of
the bill was written. "From that polllr on,
especially on the Senate side, there were
regular meetings. And we were gotog b~ck
and forth on the fax, proposing and rev-s-
ing legislative language.



On the Fly for ADA

''In July of'88 1 began flying around the
country, giving speeches to get people ac-
nve in shaping the legislation. We got
thousands and thousands of people in-
volved all over the country. They met with
their congressmen and sent them tdegrams
Retarded individuals, people with AIDS,
deaf persons, blind individuals, people with
cerebral palsy, quadraplcgics, paraplegics,
parents, professors, educators, all were
working together," he says, his voice rising.

''In '89 we made the final adjustments to
the Senate bill," Bowc continues. "It was a
Slimmer of compromise" between ADA
proponents and various factions in the Ad-
ministration and Senate. "By June of'89 1
knew it was going to fly."

ADA's major opponents were the power-
ful transportation organizations, such as
Greyhound, and the National Federation of
Independent Businesses. They feared the
COStsof adhering to the new legislation,

~~~Ihr~t~~~~d:'~~fli:~~~~~ ~~l~~s~u:i~~::-
"They became hysterical," Bowc says. =Ir

reminded me of red-baiting, like the
McCarthy era. They were urging people to
write their congressmen to 'stop this in-
samty.'" Instead of cowering, Bowe and his
allies "poi rued to 504-no one went out of
bu.siness. We could point to actual, factual
eVidence that the average accommodation
COStsless than SIOO." The actual costs of
implementation of the ADA have not yet
been calculated. However, according to a
1987 study by the Job Accommodation
Network, in Jess than I percent of cases did
a business spend more than 55,000 to make
reasonable accommodation for a disabled
worker, reported The NelP York Times.

Bowe also remembers his history lessons
wh~n he contemplates JUSt how speedily
bUSinesses will make the new accommoda-
tions. "We got 504 signed on April 28,
1977, and here we "arc 13 years later still im-
plementing 504. It's one thing to get a bill
signed, another to make it happen." After a
few disabled people fiJc complaints with .the
feder"al government and Will some lawsuits,
businesses will know rhc ADA means busi-
ness, he says.

"Those court cases will get in rhc news
and the trade publications, and companies
will begin [Q say, 'It's really here, an~ we'd
better start doing something With rhis."

The tenets of the ADA will not only have
impact on roday's estimated 5 million dis-
abled women and men in the labor force,
but on furure disabled workers.
"I'm a consultant to the Census Bureau,

a.nd they say the rr~nd is going to.con-
nnuc-c-small to mid-size comparues will
dominate the rest of the century, and vir-

ruallv all are now required to be fair to
people with disabilities," Bowe explains:

"Studies show that people with disabili-
ties want to work. One-third of the men,
and one-fifth of the women work, but ap-
proximately two-thirds want to work. I
think the ADA will energize them."

'Tax Takers~ No More

Not only will the ADA help ~isabJcd
people, but also a nation whi~h IS gro:rning
like Sisyphus under a staggenng deficit.
Bowe explains tha~ federal, stat~ and local
governments provlde.$ I7~ bilh.o~l a ycar in
subsidies to people WIth dlsabl.lltIes-S80
billion alone come from washington.

Enabling people. with disabilities to be
employed will "help the .e(Onon~y," says
Bowc. "They'll start payll1g SOCIal Security
and income taxes and will no longer get
medical or housing subsidies."

"Tax takers," as he calls them, will be-
come tax payers. In his 1980 book, Be-
habilitatillg America: Toward lndependence
IIJY Disabled.flnd Elderly P~ople, he wrote,
"The combination of savmgs in these un-
controllable programs (such as Medicare
and Medicaid) and the increase in Social
Security and income taxes paid by em-
ployed disabled individuals would be suffi-
cient to slash the taxes of each and every
American worker by several hundreds of
dollars annually."

Employing disabled adults will also help
another national problem, he says. 'We
have a labor shortage. Even in wesrminsrer
you can talk to people who run banks,
hotels, and restaurants and hear there is a
shortage of good workers. Now we have
good people who want to work."

Bowe's reaction when President Bush
signed the landmark bill on July 26 was the
same as when 504 passed. ''I became very
calm. I'm not the kind who goes into jubi-
lation. I just felt, 'I'm done; I'm finished.'
About a week later, I thought, 'Now I've
got a new job- how to implement it.'''
Speaking twO weeks after the ADA was
signed, he says, ''I was just in Boston with
some of the people who'll be writing the
regulations, helping them decide what it
should say. We're getting the nerwork back
rogerher."

With the ADA now official, he's digging
deeper into twO other projects. One is So-
cial Security reform in the disability area
"l want to tear down the system of sub-
sidies and build a new system," he asserts.
The adler is a new bill he pushed in Con-
gress, The Television Decoder Circuitry
Act of 1990.

11' for AU Amm·cans

Of the latter project he says, "I want the
information age to be as accessible as build-
ings now arc. This TV set is not accessible

II



Office Services
Persons with
Disabilities
western Maryland has advanced
tremendously on meeting the needs of
disabled persons since Frank Bowe '69
arrived as the first deaf undergraduate
There were no special aids-interpreters,
TTY phones or flashing smoke alarms-c.
for him. By the late '70s, Bowc was
glancing back. at his alma rnarcr to see
how readily it complied with the 504 law
("the bill of rights for handicapped
persons") which he had helped create and
binh.

Shortly after the signing of me bill in
1977, Western Maryland established its
own 504 office with William Miller,
professor of psychology, at the helm.
Donald Rabush '62, MEd '70 rook over
in 1982 and served until 1989, when
Henry Reiff, a special education professor
like Rabush, became director of 504
Student Services. Tom Gibbon MS '90 is
the half-time 504 coordinator.

According to Reiff, nearly 100
undergraduate and graduate (primarily
deaf and learning disabled) students use
504 services. This includes, for deaf
persons, interpreters (arranged by Linda
Casserly, interpreter coordinator) and

to me," he says, pointing to the antique-
white TV cabinet across the room. "This
bill will put a microchip in ali new TV sets
to make them capable of having captions"
so deaf people, as well as foreign born,
young and illiterate persons learning to

read can benefit.
"Basically, it's my bill that I came up with

when I chaired the Commission on Educa-
tion of the Deaf (1986-88). After the com-
mission's report, Toward Equality, was
submitted to the President and Congress,
Tom Harkin asked me to find Out if TV
manufacturers would fight it.

"Since 95 percent are made in Japan and
Korea, Iwent to the Far East and talked to

the manufacturers. They said, 'If you give
us what we need, we'll support ic.'" The
bill, which passed in October, will rake
effect in July of 1993.

"Thar will mean that no matter where I
go," he says, strolling over to open the cab-
inet door of his hotel TV, "and I travel as
much as 150,000 miles a year, I can push a
button, and bingo, I've got captions."

During his time in Japan, he found pea·
plc as eager to learn about enabling dis-
abled people as they were about soaking up
our technology decades ago. "We're ahead
of the Japanese, which is nice to say, be-
cause we in this country feel so far behind
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TTY phones. TTY phones have a
keyboard on which deaf persons, or
people who wish to communicate with
them, can send messages back and forth.
Instead of speaking on the phone, the
communicators type information which
shows up on the phone's small screen.
Smoke alarms with flashing lights are
another innovation installed throughout
the living quarters of the campus's deaf
students.

Students with learning disabilities, who
are often "self-identified in the admission
process," says Rein: also are provided
services through 504. This may range
from extra rime on tests, to using taped
textbooks, to a reduced reeding load. ''We
also provide access to tutoring services
and academic counsel, sometimes weekly,"
Reiff relates. "Ir's the Clearasil mcthod-
we want to lose them as customers. 111e
goal is to increase their independence by
organizing their schedule and study times
so dley can manage."

An outgrowth of 504 concerns is
WMC's Accessibility Compliance
Committee, which began to meet in
February. The group of faculty and
administrators is seeking a policy
statement regarding accessibiliry on
campus from the Administrative Council,
then will build a five-year plan based on
that policy .•

Japan in every way. With TVs and cars they
came here and learned from us, then went
back home and did it better. They'll do the
same (with civil rights for disabled people).
In this case, though, America has nothing
to lose."

It's difficult to calculate just how much
this councry's-and the wor!d's-disabled
population has gained because of Bowe's
fight for their rights, but it's safe to say that
without his visionary leadership there
would be infinitely fewer accommodations
for those people than there arc now in
1990.
"Frank is magnificent and one of a kind.

He's a genius-he saw these things (how to
acquire rights for disabled people) before
any of us did," says Justin Dart in a re-
sounding voice. A self-proclaimed "student,
fan and colleague" of Bowe's, Dart is me
chairman of the President's Commission on
Employment of People with Disabilities
and of the Task Force on Rights and Em-
powerment of Americans with Disabilities,
a House-appointed committee of which
Bowc is a member.

"Frank is the father of modern disability
policy, of which the ADA is one rnanifesra-
rion," Dart continues. "Almost all of us in
this (area of civil rights) have been students
of Frank Bowe and his books and his ad-

voocy for many years. Frank's policy is to-
tally in harmony with American free-
enterprise democracy. The future of hu-
manity is nor in welfare services and big
government bureaucracies; the future is in
making people free to be productive and
independent."

Free to be Produr:tive

Besides being a leading lobbyist for civil
rights, Bowe has a few other jobs. Since
1989 the doctor of educational psychology
has been a full-time professor of special ed-
ucation and rehabilitation at Hofstra Uni-
versity near his home on Long Island.

In addition, he's been president of FBA,
Inc. since 1981. "Basically, it's me incorpo-
rated. I provide management services to

Fortune-50 companies on technology, pub-
lic relations and marketing to people with
disabilities and older people." Bowe is the
author of 24 books on demography, tech-
nology and social policy, as well as his 1986
autobiography, Changing the Rules, which
have been translated into seven languages.
And he's senior editor for TJ Publishers
The Silver Spring, MD-based company,
which specializes in books on sign lan-
guage, publishes A Basic Course in American
Sign Language, the foremost book on the
topic, anlOng many other works.

Despite his hectic pace, Bowc makes
time to play tennis with daughters Doran,
14, and Whitney, 11. When he can, he takes
them on the road. They plan to accompany
him to the Soviet Union in 1991 for an aca-
demicproject

Though Frank Bowc is at peace with
himself, he won't be resigned to a life with-
Out sound. "All these do," he says, lifting
the stems of his gold wire rims to free his
cars, "is hold up my glasses. Iwant to get
nerve regeneration-take nerve cells from
one part of my body (to replace his in-
operative auditory ones). I'm interested in
hearing voices, but that's a long way away."

Also a long way away arc the days when
he was finishing up atWMC, rumma aon
laude, and "my father was preparing me to
live with a hostile world. I envisioned a life
spent in a cubicle doing research-a seden-
tary, quiet life where I'd be writing on my
typewriter.

"Today the telephone rings 30 to 40
times a day, faxes come in every half hour. I
spend S10,000 to £20,000 for interpreters
every year. I never thought life would be.
like this-ever. I am working on legislatlon
with lawyers every day. I never even
thought of lawyers back then

"Back then deaf people didn't live lives
like I do now. The world was different. I
do sometimes think I'd like to go back and
live the life I thought r would live. But I'm
not the same man now," he says, rising to
go to a meeting with rhe chairman ofT]
Publishers. _



Western Maryland College Faculty Profile

Success Process
Reiffs Study Shows How Some Adults '
Smash Through the Wall of Learning Disability

ProfessOl:' Henry Reiff sketches
out the schema explaining how
~u1ts with learning disabili-
tres aee able m eseel,

BY SHERRI KIMMEL DrEGEL

OK, so he's literally raised in a New En-
gland prep school (his dad was assistant
headmaster at Taft), and he fulfills his des-
tiny by becoming a "Princeton man." He
plays i'1-League rugby, ~light as he is,
grabs hIS summa shce~skin and heads for
New Orleans-wherel!l our hero becomes
a Bush Hog. He goes from a Bush Hog to
an assistant professor and coordinator of
the graduate program in special education
at WMC. Wait now. Back up. Back to
Princeton.

All right. Henry Reiff got his English
degree, and through Princeton's old-boy
network, a job teaching the lights of litera-
ture in a private middle school in the Big
Easy. On the side he played in rock-a-roll
bands. After two years he decided it was
time for a master's degree, since he couldn't

count on a full-time music career. But as he
says, ''1 figured an MA in English and 60
cents would get me a ride on the bus." He
heard of a more promising career-the
University of New Orleans was offering
stipends in the special-education
department.
"I wanted to stay in education like my fa-

ther," he says, so he snatched the opportu-
nity. So appealing was special ed. thar Reiff
rook a job reaching learning disabled (LD)
elementary students at a New Orleans acad-
emy after his MA was over. (Mind you, he
was still playing in bands.)

"There I really fell in love with teach-
ing," he explains. "Working with learning-
disabled kids tapped into my inherent
strength, allowed me to design a very indi-
vidualized and very creative teaching expe-
rience. It was clear I was dealing with kids
who had a lot of ability and potentia!
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which was being masked or impaired by
specific learning problems."

People with learning disabilities are "in-
dividuals with average or higher intel-
ligence who have difficulty in one or more
areas of educational functioning," Reiff
says. Learning disabilities can include defi-
ciencies in oral and written language, math
and other academic content areas, plus
learning skills such as attention span, orga-
nization and sequential logic. "This is after
you rule Out other causes-such as vision,
hearing, a deprived background or bad
teaching.

"lo the best scenario," says Reiff, ''you
can turn them around 180 degrees and help
them find themselves for the first time.
Their learning disability doesn't go away,
but they learn to compensate, to find a way
to achieve so that nothing holds them back.
My experience of seeing kids achieving
planted the seeds for my work with
learning-disabled adults."

After four years at the academy Reiff left
to work on a PhD in special education at
the University of New Orleans. By this
time he'd become a full-fledged (but part
time) Bush Hog, hammering on upright
bass and singing down and dirty at beery
fraternity parties throughout the South
with the rock.abilly band.

At the university, he met his mentor Paul
Gerber (now at Virginia Commonwealth
University). In 1987, Gerber and his asso-
ciates (including Reiff) qualified for
$80,000 in U.S. DeparunenrofEducation
funds to conduct a ground-breaking study
on 71 LD adults who have excelled. Before
leaving the Bush Hogs and file gumbo to
come to WMC in me fall of'89, Rciff rra-
versed the U.S. doing face-to-face inter-
views with the likes of a millionaire builder,
a best-selling popular psychologisrfauthor
and a renowned special-education the-
orist-ali of whom couldn't read or had
great difficulty doing so until recent years.

The builder, who didn't learn the alpha-
bet until he was 12, managed to disguise
his illiteracy, in fact, taught high-school
civics and physical education for 18 years.
At age 47 he learned to read and decided to
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'I had nightmares )til I
was 36 that they would
take my PhD away
jrom me .. .>

reveal his former inability. The writer, who
has 40 million readers of his book on men's
issues, writes for popular magazines, and
hosts a TV show, only reveals his lack of
reading skills to his closest friends.

The theorist is a foremost authority and
author on language disorders and learning
disabilities. In the last decade or so she has
been up front personally and professionally
about her problems with depth perception,
spelling and slowness at reading. But she
admitted to Reiff, "I had nightmares 'till
was 36 that they would take my PhD away
from me if they found out that I had never
really gorten a high-school diploma with all
the subjects on it."

Despite being accused while growing up
of being retarded, stupid, and even psy-
chotic, these LD adults have fared quite
well, thank you. Reiff, Gerber and Rick
Ginsberg of me University of South Caro-
lina have developed a schema to explain
how they managed to do so.

"A major issue to their success was the
need to control," Reiff explains. "Succeed-
ing was largely an attempt by them to re-
gain control of their lives. They had a sense
that control had been wrested from them
To many, the struggle to find success was a
reaction to being denied COntrol.

"One person told me, 'My motto is if
there's a brick wall, I won't go over or go
around it, I'll go through it.' They became
successful because they were angry. One
guy said, 'It's easy; I get knocked down a
million times, and get back up a million
and one times.' The question was, 'Why
were they able to turn anger into some-
thing so posincez=

A second factor in their success was a
supportiv~ person. The millionaire, the pop
psycbologisr and the theorist all have bene-
fited from longtime marriages and at least
one supportive parem or teacher as a child.

Successful LD adults also have three in-
ternal components in common, according
to the trio of researchers. "They have a
strong sense of desire, drive and determina-
tion; are goal-oriented; and experience re-
framing-they've accepted having a
disability," says Reiff.
In addition, successful LD adults are

highly a~aptable. There are four types of
adaptability, the collaborators discovered.
One is persistence; for example, one of the

men Reiff interviewed audited a college
course five times before he took it for a
grade. Another adaptation is goodness of
fit-"matching their personal Zeitgeist to
me environment," says Reiff.

Learned creativity is a third adaptation
For instance, the builder carried a cheat
sheet in his checkbook so when he had to
write a check he could peek to sec how rhe
numbers were spelled. He also asked his
secretary to read all his letters to him to
hide his'disability. To maintain his ruse, he
also carried a paperback book in h~s back
pocket and kept a newspaper on hIS desk. A
final adaptation is social ecologies- "access
to a support system as needed, such as a
spouse or a secretary," Reiff relates.

What he and his colleagues have de-
veloped, says Reiff, is "an intellectual phi-
losophy focusing on what people. can tW not
what they can't da. One of me diings I'~l
excited about in our research is our holistic
approach."

Now Reiff, Gerber and Ginsberg are pre-
paring two books on the study-
aile for the academic, one for the popular
press. They're also in the midst of three ar-
ticles on the study that the editors of the
Jounlalof Learning Disabilitier asked them
ro wnre.

Reiff hopes that testimony from LD
adults on how they managed to adapt and
succeed can yield "new approach~ t? ped-
agogy. And, a year after the publicatIon of
the books, 1 hope to stump-p.ut together
a dog-and-pony show and publish a couple
of (popular press) articles on suggestions
from LO adults on improving chances for
success."

Reiff, who has coauthored 15 published
articles and done 20 national presentations
on special education issues in the last six
years, should have no trouble with what he
calls "the rubber-chicken circuit." But, at
long last, what about his musical career,
now that he's no longer a Bush Hog! Well,
he's keeping his strings in tunc by playing
select gigs, like the pre-wedding party for
the son of colleague Donald Rabush '6.2.
And he's polishing the blue finish on hIS
upright base-just in case. •



A Rare Bird
Histtwi«d Pt'OfikWestern Maryland College

Legendary Football, Wrestling Coach Harlow
Knew How to Egg on His Terrors

BY WALTER TAYLOR '37

"Nippy."
Naivcrte "Nippy" Harlow brought the

car to a screeching halt in front of Old
Main and sat trembling in her seat awaiting
a rebuke for some unknown jsee pas she
had committed.

Richard Cresson Harlow, the Lion of
Wesnninster, traversed the few yards that

separated him
from the vehicle
and regarded his
wife. Then in a
dulcet tone far
from rhe sten-
Torian manner in
which he had
hailed her, he
asked, 'Was that a
robin, dear?"

Dick Harlow at WMC, before he became Harvard's first coach outside the Crimson alumni.

No other football coach in America
would pose that question to anyone, but
Western Maryland College's mentor fol-
lowed other noted pigskin professors in
having interests beyond the gridiron.

Fielding H. Yost (Michigan) was a law-
yer and expert on mineralogy.

Dan McGugin (Vanderbilt) was a cele-
brated corporate lawyer in Nashville.

Knurc Rockne (Notre Dame) was so fine
a chemist he almost eschewed football for
the laboratory.

Woody Hayes (Ohio State) read Emer-
son so diligently he was asked to lecture on
the subject at Harvard.

Harlow surpassed them all in vastness of
his interests and avocations, chief ones
being ornithology and its little brother 001-
ogy (birds' eggs). He was such an expert
that in 1939 he was named curator of 001-
ogy at Harvard's Museum of Comparative
Zoology. The fact that he owned an egg
collection of more than 850 specimens val-
ued at $40,000 did nothing to hurt his
appointment.

Once, while trying to reach a raven's
nest, he lowered himself down a cliff to a
ledge. While taking notes, he was hit by a
loose boulder from above and fell, dazed,
90 feet to the ground. The fall COSt a bro-
ken ankle and three hours of unconscious-
ness before his rescue.

On another occasion excitement at the
sight of a rare bird caused him to run his
car into a tree. He stopped driving.

He went to Canada for his master's de-
gree in ornithology and then spent much
time taking children on narure hikes. He
was also an accomplished botanist, a
grower of rare ferns and an avid gardener.

The Boston Glohe newspaper holds a book
fair annually at Boston Garden, and on sev-
eral occasions he was invited to speak. on
oology. Persons who thought a mere foot-
ball coach would regale them with tales of
the gridiron were amazed as Dick, without
notes, made no reference [Q pigskin play
but gave speeches that reeked of erudition.

He was also a devoted Stamp collector,
along with one ofWMC's greatest names,
General Robert Gill '10, who had been cap-
tain of the 1909 football team.

Harlow, who was born in Philadelphia in
1889, became interested ill birds at an early
age, says his daughter, Jean Harlow Bare
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'37, and did not go to Penn State to play
football. Some sophomore hazers destroyed
some of his birds' eggs, and the freshman
went berserk. He tore a dormitory apart
and lit into everyone he could reach with
his fists. There is no record of me number
of fights he had, but he didn't lose any.

When the cuts and bruises had been as-
suaged and the carnage had been assayed,
the hazers realized they had a tiger by the
tail and made a quick evaluation.

''We have to get this guy Out for foot-
baJl," they said.

Dick came Out and played with such zest
and skill that he became an All-American
tackle. He set a record by blocking five
punts in one season. He also took time to
become a light-heavyweight boxing
champion.

When he came to Westminster in 1926,
he became athletic director as well. One of
the first things he did was to institute box-
ing as a collegiate. sport, a~d the Green Ter-
rors engaged in nng activity from 1927-
1951.

He had also starred the spOrt at Penn
State and Colgate, and when Harlow left
for Harvard, Charley Havens '30 became
coach. Although the overall record was
only 31-24-6, the Terrors flew high from
1928-1935. Harlow got WMC in the In-
tercollegiate Boxing Association, in 1929,
and was its president from 1930-1932.

"He was very severe as a coach and didn't
hesitate to vent his displeasure," said Doug
Crosby '31, a two-time 135-pound
champion.

Western Maryland never won a team title
but was runnerup five times. Ted Klepac
'32 and "Bernie" (Kaplan) Karla~ '35 were
also double winners, and single title-
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FourofthellAll-
Maryland honorees in
1928were Green Ter-
ron. Clockwise from
bottom are: Charles
Havens '30, Robert Van
Buren '30,Orville
"Greasy" Neal '29, and
LyaJ.CI;u:k '29.

holders were Steese Brubaker '33, Andy
Gorski '35 and Tom Pontecorvo '36, al-
though "Ponte" won again in 1935 and be-
came national heavyweight kingpin in
1936, after Dick had gone.
But it was for football- National Col-

legiate Football Hall of Fame, presidency of
the American Football Coaches Asso-
ciation, the Amos Alonzo Stagg Medal, 27
straight victories and Coach of the Year at
Harvard in 1956- that sports buffs revere
Harlow most.
"He was one of the greatest coaches who

ever lived," said Sterling "Sheriff" Fowble
'36, a three-sport performer on "the Hill."
"He had the greatC5t mind. He played the
double wing and was looping before the
pros ever thought of it. He used a shift and
unbalanced line, two men on one side of
the center. He was years ahead of his time.
T consider him like my second father."

Jack McNally '34, one ofWMC's best
quarterbacks, called him a football genius
and a master of psychology who had a tre-
mendous following.
"I was good on defense," said McNally.

"He said 1 thought more like him on strat-
egy than anyone else. 1 told him it came
from sitting next to him on the bench."

"Harlow was the greatest defensive coach
of his time," declared Al Sadusky '34, con-
sidered the Terror's all-time best tackle. "He
was good on offense too. Even when we
were beaten, it was never badly. He did a
fine job with what he had to work with. He
had few scholarships to give, no weight
coach, no extra program of any sort. His
coaches were Lyal Clark (,29), Skip Stahley
and Charley Havens, not all at the same
time."

Harold Kopp '33 was Dick's No.1 team

captain. ("He gave me a watch as a me-
memo, bur I can no longer prove it as I lost
it in the [Second World] \VaL") He was a
fine running back whom Harlow made inro
a bucking back because of his blocking and
later transformed into a guard to fit his
flood system.

Kopp said Dick devised a soccer style
punt to be used from single wing forma-
tion "that the defense never knew was com-
ing except on fourth down. George Ekaitis
'31 (the QB) lined up 3Y2 yards deep, and 1
was four yards behind him. He held the
ball about 14 inches off the ground. [
moved forward on the center snap and
kicked the ball between (out of) his hands
We used it in three games and then never
used it again."

Harlow was line coach at Penn State be-
fore interrupting his career to serve in
World War I. He was livid when he was re-
jected for service in WWII because he was
56 years old. He then applied to the Navy
and was a submarine lieutenant commander.

He came to Western Maryland from an
undefeated Colgate tea~ at tJ:e bc?est of
Trustee Bob Gill, bringing With him a box-
ing manager and converted blocking back
named Havens who was destined to suc-
ceed him in his coaching chores, also
coached baseball and now at 87 is almost as
much loved and respected as Dick himself.
Thus began a nine-year Golden Age of
football on "the Hill."

Harlow had a gruff demeanor, but he
was down deep a kindly pussycat. The stu-
dents worshipped him, the coeds adored
him. He was interested in all "his boys,"
not just gridders and boxers, and he hated
to see them hurt.

That didn't stop him from getting do,,",:,n
on the line in white clothes during practICe
and using his hands to illustrate a point by
knocking over a lineman.

Dick Kiefer '34, a l3S-pound boxer, tells
a story that shows Dick's interest in one of
his men who was not a star.

"At the end of my freshman year," said
Kiefer, "I got a summer job at a con-
struction camp in the county and .bought
an old motorcycle for $10. I rode ~tback to
college so everyone could look at It. Dick
heard about it and summoned me to his of-
fice in Levine Hall.

:ie~:~1r~~stand you have a motorcycle.'

"I've know 14 fellows who had them,
and 13 of them are dead. Miles Patterson
(,35) is the other one, and he's having trou-
ble. Get rid of it.'"

Guess what Kiefer did!
Besides being an able tutor, Harlow

knew how to recruit. He also had good
friends to help him. As a kid Fowble used
to carry footballs in a bucket up and down
the practice field. Even at that early age
Dick was constantly selling him on WMC.



Halfback Orville "Greasy" Neal leads the
pack. A Harlow star, the 1928 team captain
was, accordfng to the 1929 Aloha, "one of
the country's foremost backfield men .•. a
~an of the highest type, modest, unassum-
Ing and posse!lsing those ideals so necessary
fee a leader of men."

Sheriff went to Western Maryland because
of him.

He had a winning manner abour him.
"He could charm snakes," said Havens

When he left for Harvard, Harlow made
sure his successor, Havens, was well sup·
plied with talent. This included Stan
Benjamin '38, Leroy "Sunshine" Campbell
'38, Tony Orcenzi '38, Frank Sadowski
'34, Ferdinand "Puffy" Forthman '38,
Harry "Red" Balish '38, and Bill Rieth '38,
to name a few.

This was to make up for the 1933 class
which brought in only four players-Chff
Lathropp '48, Lou Lassahn '37, Bob
Crawshaw and James "Pug" Shugrue. The
latter two did not finish the freshman year,
but Lathropp and Lassahn became quality
players (Lathropp officially gaining his de-
gree a decade after playing).

Jack McNally tells a funny story about
Dick's constant desire to make his boys
look good, particularly Bill Shepherd '35,
the Terror's greatest star, who, the follow-
109 year, would lead the undefeated team
by winning the national scoring
championship.

A 1933 opponent was Loyola, on.ly a so-
so team, to be met at Homewood Pield.

"Dick called Jimmy Dunn '34 and me

over and said, "If we get three touchdowns
ahead and are near the goal line, fumble the
ball and recover so Shepherd can take it in.

''We didn't like the idea and didn't do it.
The whole game we kepr rho ball away
from him. He knew something was going
on but didn't say anything. The score was
45-0, I got five touchdowns and Jimmy had
one. Bur I had two other TDs called back.
Shepherd was holding."

Harlow was a tough, hard-nosed coach
at Penn State and Colgate, and he inherited
the same type of team atWMC. A number
of gridders were former marines who were
older, smarter and tougher than the ordi-
nary players of the day. None was a candi-
date for a Rhodes Scholarship, but all could
play football.

Their ringleader was a huge burly line-
man named Harry "Mose" Machamer '29.
Harlow called the team together and chal-
lenged them by saying he could lick them
all. He looked directly at Machamer and,
emphasizing each syllable, said, "Can't 1,
Mose Mach-a-mer?"

Mose said nothing. There was no
trouble

As a teacher of young men, Harlow had
no peer

Fowble, whose proclivities extended
more to baseball and basketball, once
messed up a pass coverage in practice.

"Stay awake, Fowble," admonished Dick.
"Drink more coffee."

He used to say he'd take his worst QB (0

his summer place in the Poconos, hold him
over a ledge and let him gather birds' eggs.

After a poor tackle he would also say,
"My daughter can do better than that," to
which the watching players would chorus,
"We agree with you, Coach."

Another of his favorire ploys after a
player had flubbed an assignment by not
doing what had been ordered: "Do it my
way, dear boy."

when he was welcomed at Harvard in
1935 after leaving Westminster, a professor
remarked he knew Dick had been successful
at WM:C and Colgate with rowdies and
roughnecks of lower intelligence so his new
assignment should be easy with the inrcl-

The 1928 team (1)
boasted the college's
best record up to that
time, winning six,
losing two, and tying
ODe. By 1934,
Harlow's last year 00
"the Hili," Western
Maryland was ranked
17th in the nation,
ahead of Purdue,
Anny, and Michigan,
among others.

tigeoe gentlemen the Crimson had in
uniform

Harlow's reply: "If there were a boxing
match between Einstein and Joe Louis,
whom would you take? I'd take Louis."

On February 19, 1962 at the age of 72
Dick Harlow stepped over into the larger
life. In Act VI Scene II of Twcljth Night
Shakespeare wrote:

"Some people arc born great, some
achieve greatness, and some have greatnC5S
thrust upon them."

Richard Cresson Harlow fits all three cat-
cgooes .•
-Walter Taylor '3711'llJ" a Baltimore Sun

sportswriter for nearly 40 years.

Harlow Pass
Dispute Is Sixty
Yean-Young
"Football genius greatest defensive
coach of his time." Add to that litany of
praise from Dick Harlow's fanner players
"inventor of the scoop shovel pass." Well,
maybe.

Harold Kopp '33 says Harlow was the
creator of that particular underhand
forward tOSSin a 20-20 tie against Boston
College in 1932 and that Eugene
"Stoney" Willis '34 passed to [immy
Dunn '34 for a touchdown. However,
sports writers gave credit to Jack Curtis,
coaching at Utah, and his QB Lee
Grosscup who executed the pass in the
19505. Kopp and Willis have proof in the
fonn of a newspaper article and photo of
the play in Boston.

But AI Sadusky '34 says the week
before, in WMC's 14-13 loss to Bucknell,
the Boons' coach Carl Snavely used the
play.

''1 ought to know," says AI. ''1 was the
goat twice."

Kopp and Willis would like the
situation cleared up even at this late date
so the innovative Harlow might receive
due credit, but there is much nebulous
matter to consider. Coaches use link frills
to alter plays slightly; there may have
been a flip of some sort, a different
delivery or even a backward pass.

Remember, t11CSC arc men in their 80s
and high 70s recalling something that
happened in 1932, almosr 60 years ago.
One certainty is that Willis is the first
Western Marylander to throw the scoop
shovel pass. A different way of running
the same play!

'There's a discrepancy between AI and
me," said Willis, "but we're good friends
and never agree on anything." •

-WT
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Westtm Maryland College

FromAlumni

TopAlumni
Named for '90
Two alumni were honored at
Homecoming, October 13, for
providing service and leadership
to the college.

Jeanne Patterson Ensor '48
was named WMC's Alumnus of
the Year. From 1959-62 she was
alumni visitor to the Board of
Trustees. Before that, she was
director, Board of Governors.
The Millville, DE resident dedi.
cates time and much effort to
the school as her class's secretary.
The award was given in recog· .
nition of her outstanding com-
mitment to WMC, her church,
and the community, as well as
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her prominence and distinction
in public relations. Now retired
as director of public relations for
Eyre lour & Travel, she is able
to devote more of her time to
Western Maryland.

Chosen as the Young Alumnus
of the Year was Frederick L.
Smyth '80, who has taken an
active role in WMC's life. Since
graduation he has served as class
chairman, admission volunteer,
phonarhoncr, and career services
alumni connection participant.
He has also served the college as
an admission counselor, and in
1982 was appointed assistant
registrar. He now is director of
counseling at the Bullis School
in Potomac, MD .•

Five Good
Sports In Hall
of Fame
The Green Terrors' career foot-
ball rushing leader and one of the
school's finest gridiron coaches
are just two offive WMC greats
inducted into the Sports Hall of
Fame November 10 in the Decker
College Center Forum, bringing
the membership to 83 athletic
standouts.

Joe Brockmeyer '73 of Pasn-
dena, MD, who gained 3,022
yards in his playing days here,
and Dr. Robert J. Waldorf, of
Alexandria, VA, who directed
the football squad to conference
titles four years in a row, will be
joined by Allen Jacobson '49,
Lester]. Knepp '41, and John
M. Robinson '43.

In addition to the rushing

yardage record, Brockmeyer is
WMC's career leader in carries
(670), kickoff returns (71),
kickoff return yardage (1,862)
and all-purpose running (5,139
yards). His 311-yard effort
against Johns Hopkins in 1970
is the best single-game perfor-
mance bv a WMC runner. He
was an All-Maryland selection
and a Middle Atlantic Confer-
ence (MAC) All-Star in 1971,
the year he led the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
College Division in kickoff re-
turn average with a 31.3 mark.
He also was a sprinter and long
jumper for the WMC track team.

Waldorf came to WMC in
1957 as athletic director and
head football coach. He left in

". 1965, after guiding the Green

; ~~%;::~n~g~~~~~:~~~~~!
~ titles from 1960-1963. The 1962
~ and 1963 teams also captured

the MAC College Division
South championships.

Jacobson, an outstanding
three-sport athlete, also made
quite an impact as a coach, now
entering his sixth decade of ser-
vice. He has accumulated 192
football wins in 36 seasons of
New Jersey high-school play, the
last 32 at Livingsron High. At
WMC, he earned II varsity let-
ters, four each in basketball and
golf and three in football. He
was a first-team Mason-Dixon
Conference basketball All-Star
in 1946. Before moving to New
Jersey, "Jake" coached football
and freshman basketball at WMC.

"Bo" Knepp earned his Hall
of Fame selection based on a
stellar (our-year football stint
and an exemplary 32-ycar career
with the V.S. Army. The Au-
gusra, GA resident was 3 fine
halfback on tile 1938-1940
teams and earned A11-Mar),land
recognition in his first year. He
served his country all around
the world, reaching the rank of



colonel, and retired in 1973 as
deputy POSt commander at Fort
Gordon, GA.

"Nemo" Robinson was on the
1941 Mason-Dixon Conference
championship basketball team
and was a p..vo-ycar varsiry base-
ball player. The cagers were
39-23 in his three varsity sea-
sons. He also was a pitcher and
shortsrop-c-namcd second-team
shortstop on The SlIn's 1942 AIl-
Maryland team. The Severna
Park, MD resident spent three
years in Europe with the U.S
Army, coaching the 78th lnfan-

~~i~~~~fun~:~a~~~t~~~~~~3,
to the Berlin District champion-
ship in 1945-46 .•

'27 Endowment
ontheBooks
Many of us are now reaching the
age when we are wondering
where we can make gifts or be-
quests that will be rhc most ben-
eficial. In 1977, on its 50th
anniversary, the class of 1927
created a library endowment
fund as its gift to WMC.

We are constantly besieged to

contribute to one cause or an-
other, often controversial. One
cause which everyone can sup-
port is to help build up the li-
brary at WMC. If you know
anyone attending college these
days you realize the cost of
books is astronomical. It is even
more demanding on college li-
braries to provide updated mate-
rials to the students.

There is now a substantial
amount in the fund but the
larger the endowment, the more
interest will be available each
year for the purchase of books.

We invite you and your
friends to join in our project by
making gifts in your own name,
in honor, or in memory of

friends or relatives, knowing
that your gift will help future
generations of students at WMC
to have the besc-cme most cur-
rent materials that can be
obtained

Checks may be made to: 1927
WMC Library Memorial Fund
and sent directly to the college.

-Blallche Ford Bowlsbey
1927 Clilli Chairwoman

18th Ocean
Dinner LO!l!Jed
The Jardin section of the Carou-
sel in Ocean City, MD was the
reserved and private dining area
for our informal and friendly
WMC dinner. It was our 18th
consecutive year to meet.

Again, we attracted a lot of
onlookers because we were hav-
ing so much fun and laughter.
There were 45 people there to
enjoy themselves again. They
were: Shirley Jones '47 and
Vernon '43 Wiesand, Ann and
Nelson Wolfsheimer '47,
Mary Lee and Klein Leister
'43, Eileen and Neil
Eckenrode '41, Donna
DuVall '45 and Russell'44
Sellman, Charles and Virginia
Willing Elliott '40, Bob and
Olive "Tbeo" Jones Cullison
'46, Jeanne "Dieffie" Dief-
fenbach '44 and Benjamin
"Bud" '43 Smith, Jennings
and Genevieve Spry McGee
'44, Sara Lee Larmore '50
and DOD '48 Brohawn, Emily
Billingslea Wirth '44, Werner
and Phyllis Cade Gruber '43,
Jean Eckhardt'44 and Clar-
ence "Mac" '43 McWilliams,
Mary Ruth O'Kelly '48 and
Charlie '47 Chlad, Ginger and
Paul Brooks '43, Joe Rowe
'43, Ted and Kay Kaiser Fran-
tum '45, Jean and Tim Lewis
'41, Betty and Francis
"Cookie" Cook '43, Mary

Hastings '41 and Harold '43
Phillips, Jeanne "Pat" Patter-
son '48 and Josh '43 Ensor,
Gale Lodge Thiele '45,
Cecilia windsor (spouse of the
late Guy Windsor '41),
Cecilia's daughter and husband

We ate delicious food and
sang "happy birthdays," espe-
cially to Neil Eckenrode '41.
He sure was a good sport, since
his birthday is in June.

Lots of people give me credit
for this affair. Don't believe it. r
cannot take the praise for it. I
really love keeping my hand in
with all the WMC'ers. Besides, I
have a lot of help. Thanks to
Neil for contacting people,
thanks to Mac for not only con-
tacting people but for housing
six over the weekend, thanks to
Nelson who is always ready to
do my wish and give me much-
needed advise, thanks to Gen,
Donna, and Janith, and they
know why, and God bless Klein
for running around taking pic-
tures (and Imust say Ididn't
help much)

At the dinner, several people
asked me how this all started.
Well, 18 years ago in June, while
Werner and Iwere walking on
the boardwalk in Ocean City,
someone called our, "Hi, Phy!
Cadc." We knew it had to be
someone from WMC. It was
Mac and Jeannie. We talked a
good while and then went to
dinner. Idiscovered they had a
home in Fenwick, and they dis-
covered that we lived in Salis-
bury. We decided to meet again
in August when Mac had his va-
cation. He called me later to say
that Jack and June Rawlins
wanted ro meet too. We ate at
the Commander. Irv '44 and
Nelda Kalar '41 Biasi, AI
Conley '47 and his wife, Bob
Paw '41 and his wife, Paul
Brooks '43 and his wife met
with us. That started it. We met
for three years at the Com-

mander. During this time we
grew to 14. We outgrew the
Commander. I looked for an-
other place to meet, and the
Carousel became our destiny.
We have met there since. In
1982 we celebrated our 10th an-
niversary, and we had 52 pres-
ent. So you see-the green and
gold WMC'ers go on and

and on.
-Phyl Owe Gruber

InMenwriam
Mrs. Grace Dennis Clement '12, of
GuIfpon,FL,onjl.m~9
Mrs. Rose Lankford Sbiver!I '18, of
Seaford,DE,onMarchl.O
Mi ... RobertaD.Carnes'20,of
Onanoock, VA, on july 7.
R.n. Dr. Edward E. Coleman '24, of
New~k, DE, on July 29.
Mrs. Louise Wbalq Howard '26, of
S...tisbury,MD,onjlU1<26
Mrs. Be!IIIie Hayman Grace '27, of
Arlington, VA, On Augusr 22
Mrs. Leota Kolb Howell '28, of MI.
Airy, MD, on June 1
Mr. George B. Hutting '29, of West-
minslcr, on Augusl 20.
Mr. Nathan Weinstock: '29, of Surfsid~.
FL,onJune5.
Mr. Thomas R. Mad.e3 '31, orOnan·
cock, VA, on May 21
MisIITbelmaE. Reid '31,ofBloomfidd,
N],on April 24
Mrs. Anna M.:zy Gallion Wilson '31, of
Annapolis, MD, On July 29
Mrs. Eva Dryden Coleman '32, of
FortMy~rs,FL,onjuncI9
Mr. Ralston B. Brown '33, of Cal'"
Coral, FL,onJun~26.
Mi ...Mary hgina Diller '40, of
Li~rtytown, MD, on June 17
Mr. Raruel Lewi5 HiU'40,ofQark.s·
burg, WV, on April 26
Mr. M. Charles Rebut '41, of Hanover,
PA, on jlU,e 26.
R.n. William E. Lewis '45, of Sharp·
town, MD, On June 30.
Dr. Emerson Grccnaw:ry, Honorary
DoctorofLiteraturc'50,ofNcw
Londnn,NH,on April 8
Mrs. Carol Kammerer Rector '61, of
York., PA,onApriJ 27
Miss ElleD L. Arnold '68, of West-
minster, on June I.
Mr. Richard T. Robbins '69,of
Miami,FL,onAugusl9.
Mr. Kenneth R. Bowman '72, of
Hockessin, DE,on Mav 26
Mrs. Myra Ann anm S:offery '81, of
Longmeadow,MA,onJuly24,1989
Mi ... Patricia D. Winters '81, of
Bowic,MD,on january 8, 1986
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Marriages
Louise Landis Huggins '62 to Roy L
Miller, August 9, They Jive in Annandak,
VA
Wendy Bar~o '8610 Jimm)' Li~rt,
May, They live In Upper Marlboro, MD
Kmn Groner '86 to Karen Scheidt
'87,jtdy 1989. They live in Baltimore
Andrew Heck '86 to Laura Abair '87,
June 1989, They live in Mr. Airy, MD
Joan kmeshow'86to Mike Horlon,
March,Thcy live in Lawrcnccvilk,r-.'J
Sw;an Richardson'86 rc Glen
Yurcisin '84, September 1989. They live
inSomcrscl,NJ·
Laura Smith '86 to Mich",,! Daunt
'84, March 1989. They live in Harris·
burg,rA
wlie Stinchcomb'86 to Ed Dolan,
June 1989. They live in Bowie, MD
Joe Thomas '86 ro Bev Megenhardt
'89, Junc. Th"}'live in M(.Airy,MD
Anibo Butler '88 to Todd Wolf '87,
Novembtr 1989. They live in Newport
News, VA
LauraCiambru&eh.inl'88toHarry
Colson '89, June 23. They live in Tow
SOIl,MD
Dawn East '8~ to Perc Farquharson,
Junc 17. They live inWesnnilL'ltcr, MD
Leigh Filer'88 [0 Bob Fangmcycr, De-
cember 30,Thoy live in Germantown,
MD
StepharueGolski'88[oJayBrennan,
Augusr 1989, They live In Owmgs MIUS,
MD
Larry Grr:cnwaJd '88 to Lauren
Williams '89, October 21, 1989. They
live in Owings Mills, MD
Richard Gruber'88 to Stacey Pucci
'87, September 1989,Thoyli"e in Up
pereo,MD,
lUvin Heffner'88 to Susan ScaJley
'88,falI1989_Thcyli'>cinElliconCity,
MD
Mary Beth Kepner'88 [0 Floyd
Spinna, May 12,Thcy live in Glen
Burnic,MD.
Theresa Ncrlu. '88 to Greg Pion., Oc
roberI989.ThcylivemWestmmslcr.
lUllyRtmbold'88 to John Hoke,
April. They live in Abingdon, MD
JeffRink'88IOLeslleBrooks'89,
May 19. TIley live in Bd Air, MD
Aliu Schwan:kopf'88 to Neil Gwinn
'87, MS'89, April 2L They live in
C'lomvilk, MO
Melind:.oSh~tzer'88toGordonBowcr·
SOX, Dcccmber 23,Thcy live in Pil:es\;l!c,
MD.
SlUan Wagner '88 to Frank Whisman,
April 1989, They live in Frederkk, MD
Brian W1adkowski '88 to Beverly
Ttmplon '91, July 1989, ThO}' Ii,'c in
Stanford, CA.
Paul Holloway'89 to Kris[in. Kaeiin,
July 21.Thoy livc in Danl:L<CIls,MD
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Births
LaW'm Eliubeth Alperstein, IXccm
ber 12, to u:slic'63 and Lois Fran
Alpcmein.
Adam Crain Klem.on5, July 23, to Ira
'69 and Janet Kkmom
Mark Philip Hawd, May 29, [0 Robert
'75 and Denise Howd
Jordan Kent Gampen, Augus[ 17,
1989, to ~m'73 and Lind. Oornpert.
Su~anne Rd>eeca Phillips, February
14, [0 George '74 and San Rothe '78
Phillips
MeredithBngel,August31,1989,[0
Alan '74 and Pamd" Furness '75 Engd
Scott Mich2d Ddenick, February 26,
ro David and PamclaPrice'7S IXknick.
'fravis Reud Gold, Jun~ 16, [0 Carl '78
and Sally Keck '78 Gold.
Laura Anne Tantillo, December 27, 10
Bob and Kimbr~ Sbrewbridgc '78
Tantillo.
Katie Marie Dell, June 18, to Charlie
'78 and KathyDdl
Chri&topher George Pn-Iakos, july 5,
toCosta:mdPaulinc Hayes '78 Pavlakos.
Emily Ann EIbom, june 25, 1989, to
SconandS=eScheffler'SOElbom
Thomas Cossentino III, July 14, 1989,
to Thom:15 and Jeanne Wells '80
Cosscntino
Andrew Jacob Baugher, July 24, to
Tom'80andPaniccJohn'79Ballghcr
Caitlin Rose Cantrcll,Augus[, to Ann
Hackman '80 and Michael Camrcll '80
IU:UyAlison Burke, june 17,to Jim and
Alison Ward'80 Burke
LindKy Kiefer, Scpt<:mber 2, 1989, to

Tom and Elizabeth RoccrtsonSk Kiefer.
Emily Amand:.o Pope, December 2, ro
Jim and Deanna Taylnr '81 Popc
Koby Soott Sarubin, February 14, to
Todd'81 and Gale Sarubin
Gabriel Stonebraker, Oclober 28,
1989, [0 Gkn and Anit. Croll.lc'81
Stonebraker
Devin J:lIDes 'furner, April 28, 1989, to
Michacl'81:mdBrendaTurner.
AlCIWalker, August 24, 1989,to Craig
'81 and Judy Walker
Tyler Craig Wheat,lcy, September 1989,
[0 CraIg '81 and Elamc LIppy '83
Wheatley.
Patrick Flynn Toohey, August 21, 10
Philip and Eikcn Flynn'81Toohcy.
Natalie Sarah Strut, F~bruary 8, 10

Ward'82and Karen MesslCk'83SrrecI
BrikaJeanBickbart,May, 10 Paul and
Amy Jones '82 Bicl:harr
Michael Nolan Jr" December 26, 10
Michad and Terry Stauffcr'82 Nolan
Dana Elizabeth Cahill, Febru.ry 25,10
Roberl and ELi:zabeth Mathi:15 '82 Cahill
Katherine Claircand Jonathan Ryan
Selfridge, Februarl' 4, to Jim '81 and
ChrisrinaMirecki'8'2Sc:lfridge
Natalie Ihnise Peterson, May 10, to
Gregory'82andTaraP,,[erson
Jeremy Clawson, October 9, 1989, to
David '83 ondTeres.a Clawson
Brigid Patricia Mikhling, May 25, to
Dov,d'83andGretthenOnoen'85
Mikh1ing

GroTgt Athana.sios Himonas, Novem·
ber2,1989,roTom.ndChrysanthi
Tegeris'84 Himonas.
IU:Uy Anne Hauprich, April 12, to Don
and Anne Sborrcss Haupnch MEd'84
Nichola.sJohnSanlto,September21,
1989,to Mark'84 and ValcrieJewcn'84
Sanko.
Jarrod Lawrence Uhrig, October 6,
1989,10 L;nvrence'B4and Lori Wheatley
'84 Uhrig
Elizabeth Joncs, May, to Charlie and
Gail Sadlcr '85 Jones
Danielle Thachu, IXcember 1989, to
Jcffreyand N.ncyAllen'85Thachcr.
A1yssa RODDa Cobu~io, August 7, to

j<x'85and Ronna Lolli'85 Cobuzio
PootrickButler Ewing, February 1989,
to Brad andCaroJinc Butler '86 Ewing
Erin Michelle Handley, May, to Brian
and Charlene BaJlard'86 H.ndJey
Stephen Christopher Hopkins, May,
toEric'86andDc:borahR.a!Zburg'85
Hopkins.
Jennifer Louise Michael, March, to
~rren'84andCynthiaHerr'86
Mlrnad
Doug1a~ Miller Jr., Julr 1989, to Doug
andShcnBlalczak'86Mlller.
Lin~ Romeo, May, to Rick '86 and
Loci Bcnisch '86 Romeo
Hol,ly Ann Heffner, January 18, to
Kevln'88 and Susan Scallcy'88 Heffner
Christopher McManus, July 4, 1989,
to James MS'89 and Diane McManll.l

M~sNotes
Rebecca Erdcljac MEd'80, of West·
miostcr,w:l5promorcd[oprincipalof
FrcedomElcmcmarySchool,Shcservcd
asassistantprincipaJofCarroJlrowncEle
mcmary Schnol from 1985.1990
RichanlH.HussMEd'8I,ateachcr"
William Winchester Elementary School in
WesmUostcr, for 13vears, will he a teach
ingassisrantprincipiJa[MancheslerEle
mcnrarySchool
Nancy COt'liss Chapin l'Iffid'82, a
reachcralWesnninstuElementarySchool
fm 13 ycars, will be a reaching asslsranr
pnnapal alCarrolho'Wnc Elcmenrary
School.
Rib McKeever Karr MEd'82, of
Sykesvillc,MD,wasnamedtcachcrofthc
year by thc Midtlk School Council of
Teachen;ofEnglishandLanguagcArt'
Rita taught English and language arrs.1
Sykesvillc Middle School for 12 years
Ruth Gorey Schneehagen MEd'82, of
Woodbine,MD,isdirec[oroftheWcst·
ern Region of the Maryland SrateOdys·
soy of the Mind As.'ociacion. She h:15
taught at Frccdom Elemenraryfor 14 of
her 20·ycar career in Carroll County
schools, now inslructing 2nd gradc

Patrie!a Spence DO,rsey MEd~83, of
WesmuOStcr, was assistant prlnClpal a[EI·
dersburgElcmenrar}'fro,!,1~83-85,the[]
wemtoTanc)'to,:,!n.as prlllclpal, and III

1987,became pnnClpal at William
WinchestcrEkmcntary.
David~m3ckMS'83,directorofslu-
dcntorg.ni"'ltion~dcoordinntorofstll
dent volunteer scrvlCCSat W,dencr
Universiry,hasfullfilledhisdreamtore
turn to his hometown, Chesrcr, PA, and
bdpmakeilagood~ilyinwhichtoli\'e.
In lU5t One year, David h:15 helped sct up
prognmswhichaidhundredsofChcsrer
childrw who had no place totur~ befo.re,
such 3S thc Big Fncnds program mwhlch
3bout25WidwerSllldentshavcbc·
friwdcd 30 children from Chesrcr's Free·
domB.plistChllrch, He also bas set up a
Homework Clinic at Chesler's Eastside
Ministries, There, rwice a week, 40 W,ldc'
nersludenlShelped~rel~an100chll-
dren,ages61013,wlththe!rhOlllcworl:.
Catherine Clagett Ber,! MEd'85, an
English reacher at Wesrmloster HIgh

~~~~'S:~:~~!~~:~fn~\l~~n~~;;ro~c
MarylandBusinessandProf~mnal
Women's AS5ociJtion compenu?n. She is
a memb~r of Maryland S~hol",lle Press
A<S(lCiJ,ion, Columbia Scholastic Press
Association anti Scroll and various
reachdsassociations.
Robin Baker Farinholl Jl.1Ed'86, a

~~~;;, ~~>~l~~~;~;: ~u~~~:~~c~:'!~J<
Carro!ICou~rySu"spomProJi.l.forbe!llg
n.med chairwoman of the Carroll OJunty

!i:~a~~~';;::P~~I~d~~;17~~~o!1'

~~~d~~~;;~~~b~llit~:~it:r~o~~, 1:~I~in~

:~ir~~~~i!!~~Ci~ ~~:!in~:e;,n~~:Sh

beenselecrcdasasslSlampnncipalal d
wesrminsrer High School. W:--1C namc

~~~~~~ i~i~~~f'~~h~~8~1~~r~;,h:~!,~erd
thcCarroHCountyl"c_"chCrof,hc'Jc I d

~;a~~r"~1;:sy~~.n~~~;i:';~ ~~rY,an

Christa McAuliffe Fellowship Award In

g2~~~!O~;S::~ ~!o~~a:p~S:~!;i~:
fur the Hcien KdkrNational0:nterfor
the Dcaf-Blindin Philadc!phla.



Western Maryland College Class Notes

31 A""I"I.""".d
fro.m BiIJ.Py1e arrived
tOO l.te for last y~ar's

StewartstOwn, PA,H:~e~:I~~I~~e~s
rwo farms and raises holJytrees, SOIllC of
~hKhhavebeensold(oArlingronNa.

~~~~a~;:~~.Y·B~~~S "i:':b~~i;::~~g
old ears md tr3CWrs

I can't kcepup with WeslcyDay. In

~n~;~:~~;Se~: ;~~n!~nSi~ ~~~ at
indonesia, InMar<:htheMc:dmchu~ch
nCeded.heJp,soWcsleyvolumeered_Hc
sJl<'ntsl~months_attheWcslc)'Mcthodist

~~~::~~~a':~~~:r~e~~~~~~~~it~
developed, Wes is home now in Allen
wood, Nj, Who knows where he'll tum
up neXt

EdBI"QWn has lived inCaliforrlla for

~:~~r~ ~~ !~:,~sh~~tO~;r~;d,

~~~ ~~to~~ ~~~~~ ~~ nt~~~~~;rs

~ b~! ~~u~rf;:~j~t:~~t ~':~i~o;~ ~;~r.
"llUng pla<:es nearby,
.Ruth Roop Roth continues to work

With the Fahrncy-Kcedy HomcBoard,

~~~~e~r:~~:~:':~i~;;!~ ~~~'ty

~'~~~~~~~~~nh~n~~e~~~~u~:d

~~~a~~';r~;;e ~~~~tf~~ ~:%
cOmmunity.erviceand for Ruth's service
on U:sboard of directors

A1;ofnow,EveJynC~l1ison
M:::u:kenzleslilJ li,'es in Baltimore. Shc

~~~: ~~~~~;;h~."~v~~;nth~~·~~;"te

~:~t~~l~~~:;;;~~~~~mi~~e5':;~il~:
Rcid,died On April 24 '

Jregrcttorcportthedelthofollt
beloved Anna May Gallion Wilson 00
lulY29,Ourloviog.),mpathyiscxteoded
to her hllSbmd, Fr:mk,:md their family.
Weare alwavssad whonwe lose. classmate.

Walter Reiehenbccher died Jwy 28,
1989 in Addison, PA He was one of my
~llrl~infrieods.JimDayenjoycda
VISltWlthWall last swnmcr

The Alumni Office sent nK a noticc rhat
Ray M:acLea died M,\,21 inOn~ncock,

~~'. ~r ;~~1~k~i~s ~~ :~i7f~~~.y
Lastsll~lcrJjmDay,ofLake~o.rest,

IL, On a vJSit home, almostgOl toVlSll
Peg Hamilton's in Lonaconing,MD,
but he made a wrong tllfn. Hemisscs
Maryilnd a.n~ is coming home soon for
hlS yearly V1SItand pl:ms to bc back for
reunJonin1991

Catherine Lynch BaSIl was hostess
~orthcannualgct.togetheratCross Keys
In Baltimore, how I missc:d bcing there.
M:ary Barnharr, Hannah Hcchr,
Chris Hogan md her sister, Evelyn
Collison Mackenzie ~nd Helen Myers
Stackhouse"",,rethcre,MlIsual,thcre
was lOts of good food and chattcr.

Hannah Hcdtt of Havre de Gnce,
MDattcndcdafricnw'slOOthbirthday
in Sun City, AZ, in March. H:mnah is
rccuperating ftom a few health. problems
:md spcndo m06t of her ti.mewnh her
105_ycar_oldaunrmBaltuTiore

DorisandRalphMark~ecle
bratc:d thdr50th annivcrsary widl a visit
to the Can~dim Rockies, Later, they
drove to Mcchanicsburg, PA to hdpa
sister-in-law mO"ctoTexas and then on
to Absecon, NJ, where my postcard
caught up wid> them" Ralph ~ark visited
with Elmer Ha&:>cll m FarmVille, v, ..
end drove back to San Antonio in July

Martha Fogle Conrad's big newS
isthatsheisa~reat-grandma,Rym
Willian)S,Sabnna'sson,bnngsMartha
snd Billmccb joy-

OmsinccreryInpathytoCatherine
Hobby Neale and to Helen M!ers
StackhouscwhosehusbanwdJedd>is
pa.\tyear

Agrandson'sweddingandagra~d.
dJllghter'sgradu~tion frum the U",vcrsity
of Maryl~nd ~cpt,Viva, ~ Engle bus)'
this spring_Viva IS chaltpcrson of the
bock group for thc \Vesrminstcr Women's
Oub,ShcattendedrwoEldcrhostt!scmi
nars this fall. For relaxation she has hcr
friendly bri?gc foursome.

Ihad3l11ccnotcfromDougCl"O$by.
He enjoys '31 neWS in Tile Hill. His
address is 1027 Cathedral St"Apt. 70,
Baltimore, MD 21201. Orophim a note.

Although Ruth Davis Darby has fond
mcrnorie5ofWMC"espcciallycla.sof'31,
shcdoubtsthat'l:hlllgs~improvewllh
agc,(Maybecheescondwine.)O:>mctO
our 60th in '91 and lct'. find out'

BettyCain}oachimsCIltavcrsefrom
hcrbookofpacntS.lt'sca!le?,"Campus
Rccall:"~Asclllorn:mled Gmn31dore·
call who was SO grand she topped them

~~e~~~t~,~ca~~~o~:~~\:;~~i~~ ::e
c

shared." Bmy iss,ill in Sun City, AZ
coping with life

Margaret "Toots" Hoffman
R.i(hardsonis3very.ctivevolunteer
Shci,helping:milJiteratcma,ntoread
and hdps al church and hospital. She
visits hn family in New Jersey when~vcr
she can and has a wcekJy game ofbndgc
with Mary Orr Hering Mam-pcaic:er
'32 and Viva R«d Engle.

Emma and Walt Kohout arC not

~~:.:~~n:l~ ~!~~,;:~~~~v.e~:~~~\~~~ a
wonderful retreat at D,mes Mmor Hotd
in Oc~~n City, MD each spring and fall.
ThcyenjoyanllualmlisclIII1trips-thl;'l
ycarro Lakc Gcorgc-:md annual hohday
visirsto family on lhcEastern Shore.
Theyhopetol>eon~theHijj»ncxtycar

Jim Mann rcm;nds uS tharwe have
our60rh reunion next ycar, KeepweJl!
J;,lIland~argaret"Sqlleak"Erb'33
visit Flondo in d1C IVlnter, Shenandoah
Valley, VA, in the,sullllller and takt. uip
to New England 111the fall, about cvery
other year. They.do ""hey plcasc the rest
ofthcyear.td>elrownp.cc

In Fcbmary, Catherine Downing
Holcombe waS g;vcn the "Outstanding
~Ncighbor"awardbythcMiJford,
DE, Elks Clllb_ In Apnl she spent a week
in W",hmgton "t the DAR convention,
and attended the 100thannivcrsaryofthc
DAR in October. HOllscwork and the
Mi!fordHistorical5ocictyandmlJSCunl
occupyth~restofhcrtimc

YOIl'1l be glad to know thatSa1ly
Rcinccke'5 tales ofMrican traditions and
about 55 ofthc lmers she wrote when
shc~as3missionaryin~rchavebeen
pubh'hcd by her church lnWcsrminstcr
(shcdidn'tteUme itsnmle,)

Taffy~l1dPaulBattllmainraintheir
crcativespirilinthcirbanlcwiththc
rears. P;1lI1writes "our rcal stmggle is try·
mg h~rd to have the body p~ce some
where nClr our mind's desires.'

A .card from.Kay.C~kburn, of Lake
PlaCId, FL, arm'cd In time to let lIS know
she had jusr retllrnc:d home from a vaca
tion to "hither, whither and yon." We
hopeyouh.dfun

My daughler,grandson md I took the
National Parks Allimni tollr. Thcre wcre
15 ofuswithconncctionsto WMC;25
otherswcrc from other colleges, All were
wondaful trJ,'elingcompanions. Aftcr
one~ck,IendedupinMonumemVaI
ley, Urah 7th Day Advcntist Mission
Hospital on the NavaJo lndion rc.scrVa·
don,FolJow;ngaweekofwonderfulcarc
andancnraordinaryexpcrience,lrc·
joincd the tollr at Las Vegas and new
home, In June of 1989 I mo,'cd to the
Ncningham. a relirem<nt home in
Jrunc.sville, a sliburb of Syracuse ncar my
dallghtcr, I like having 13kes, mount~ins,
wineric.s and Sy=usc nc,,:,by,Thcrc is
plcmy rosee and do. 1 cdI' lhe newslctter
hereandrcadpoetryonce.amol1thin,he
aSSISlcdhvlllg~rea.Therclsanacm·c
WMC al"mni gl'Ollp n=by (Western
New York), and I undcmandthal !'m its
ddestli"ingmcmber

Mrs_ We. Rein
(IsabcIDoliglas)
1301 Nottingham Road
]amesvdlc,NY 13078

37~':~~·~~Oa~;~~ld in
thc Allgll!t '90 Hill:

Lillian Moore
Br:ldshaw, of Dallas, TX, rccei"ed an
honorary Doctor of HlUmne Lencrsas
"civklcader,lilIpponerofthearlS,activist
in historkal prescrv~rion, leadcr ofprofe5'
'Ional womcnmd narional. rccogmzcd
Jcaderin publ" hbr:lrianshlp," from
SolithcrnMethooist Universitvin Dallas.
Lijji:m did a photogr:lphicsafuri to Tan·
zania_Sheistollowingthedevdopment
o~ourprizc.~inningHoo'"CrLibrary
wlthimensclnterest

Charles H, Williams, M.D
614-HarborVicw
715 Maiden Choice L:me
CalOnsvillc,MD21228

41 ~~~~~=~dO;oUSthc
desire for rcriremcnt,
there are a fC\\· who

really love theirwork:md don't intend to

""I'
At Gcorge ~ashington Uni"ersity Bill

ROOillJion is director of,he Go"cmment
:mdBusinessSchool'soffieeofprofes·
sionaldevel0plllent.Lastyearhehclpcd
s~up,p,?gramtolcachSovicta~
t1vesAmencanmanagcmentmdbusUlcsS
techniques. This involvc:d a trip to
Moscow for Bill last November

This isEdReter'55th year as associate
pa5tor at Gracc Unilcd Mcmodist Chllrch
in Gaithersburg, 1.1.0, He and Ruth
Beardcontinllc~eirtr:lvcleJIt:l(,"iellces,
mostrttentlyvlSltlllgG~rglamthcSo·
viet Union, Sollth Ammca and We5t Ger·
manytoscc thc Passion Play. Mcanwhilc,
EdselJs his watercoJof5, and RlIthwraps
th05egorgcouspack:tg~for':VoodiC.!

Althoughhavingreuredwlthgreatac·
claimfrom~derson.BroaddusO:>lJegejn
West VlrgmJa',Ruth Mamberger
Shearer nOW ISa fuJi professor of'cduca
tion at West Virginia \Yes,leyon O:>J[e~e,

Vic Impcdatohas.cured three umcs
but does PR work fOfa restaurant chain
inAdanta,GAmdisco·authoringa
book On re5taurant managemem

After a carter as all Army infantry of
ficer,Henry Trieslerre,iredin 1958 and
m,,,,ed to Arizona. For the last 32 years
he has owncd:md oper:lled 3 machine
companyandhasnoplanstoretire.Hc
has been a lcader in local:md national
trade ~ssociations ~or 25 years. A memo·
rableJomn<rywasln 1987 to communist
countries with sister Edna Triesler Je.
'42. Hisfavorirc,hobby is accumulating
sllccwent plants magtcenhollsc, Henry
alsocolJcct'l_:mriqucs,rcligiousan,Chi
nescporcclamsanduoplcalbirds.

JoeRouseg~lSrheprize forlonge"-
ity-50ycarsWlth:md m the Army
TWtI1ty·lit"cn ofthosc years have l>ecn in
U.S, Army claims which has taken him to
eJlo,iclanwtoinvcstigatcproblcms
causcdbyomarmcdforecs.Th:mkfuJfor
his good health, he boasts havingwm·
pkted 50)'C3rSwith nO sick leave. For
rela.xationJocenjoj-'SCfuiscs-aD-Day
cnl1sc, One to dlC Canary !sJands, another
on the D:mubc

Another returnee from retirement is
Fran Dillaway Thmpkins. She now is"
parr'limcSl:hool nursc,ata boarding
school-Oldfidw, whICh Walhs SImpson
~ttendcd. Fran IS also on the board of
F:unil)' and Chilciren's Service Association
ofC:ntralMaryland

BillBanksfellinJovcwith.)akeview
and bollght a hollSc at Lakc Orville, CA.
He hopcs tosdl thc old one. Billcomcs
to the Maryland·Dclaware arca of len, es-
pcciallywhcnagranddlughrergradlmes.

Lindsay Chase, in Sollth Carolina,
has spem many long hours finishing his
hOUSCIDd grounds. Hesnll earcs for twO
95·year·old women, indllding his mother
Hcis active in his trom dllb as director
and project worker and has marked a few
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thOl1.'landfrom, He hopes to run another
500milesandcatchafewfishbcforewc
sec him next year

Hazel Beard Guyer retired as church
organi5f_SheandAloo~ghtanRVand
made an Atlantic 10 PaClfic trip, stoppmg
tosce ooth sons and ether rclativeson the
W1Iy.H=I,wasg!adtofeTumto
l>ennsylvarua

Both IS2helle Zimmerman Martin
and Mary Wrighr Carr wrOte aoout a
noteworthy reunion wah Anita Twigg
SlaJIla, Tane Takahashi Matsumllr.l,
Virginia Brinsfield Zequeira and
Barbara Zimmerman Crasman '42.
!n Sc:ptember of 198? they met at Pcndk
HiJlQuo.ker Rtrreatm Pcnnsylvama,
whcrcTanchaddonegrnduatc,,'Orkin
1942. It brought ba~k old donn memories
as they recalled the Incervcningyem. B~.
fore we scehcr ag:>in, Mary hopes tovislt
ason;nAfricaandtake3traikrrriplo
rhe wesr to visit a few more Presidenrs
homes

Ancndingcldcrhostclswerellighlights
of the year for Lilyan Benneee
Mulvaney and Violet Younger Cook.
Lilyan's schools were Messiah Colkge and
Waynesburg Colkge, She maintains her
RN licerlSe andcnloys her computer and
exercise programs. Violct'seldcr~ostclwas
on an Alask.an ferry through the mside
passagewherc~eykarnedaboutAlask.an
politiC5alldmarlrleandforeslm:m~ge
memo While John Went to Wi~orlSln to
canacandbuildtr.>.ils, Violet clmc co Vir·
giniaand Maryland wherc !hc and I spent
a long lunchscsslon catching up

Cleff"Doc" Sumner planned a cruise
to Alask:l in June and boped 10 spend
Christmas;n [-Jawaii.

Elizabeth Ranltin Corbin enjoyed
visiting Alaska as well as Panama Canal
:mdCaribbcan, She and Ed'36ccJe·
brat«ith~irSOth anniversary with a coach
tour of seven states to seenational parks.
Liz is active in an Air Force wives' club,
family scrvices and is a docent at thc Na·
rlonalGcllcry,

So many from our class winter in Flor
idaweshOllld hold a rcuniontherc
Doris Benson Lankford, whm she re
mrns to the Eastcrn Shore, belongs 10
g:>rdenandwomcn'sdubsandth~Rt
tircdTeochersMSOCiation

Mary Alice K1cin Owens mct her old
roommate,Phyl Dietsch Farris. Both
hope toscC us next year.

Har~1d and Mary Hartings Phillips
winter 10 Venice, FL but lI1!cnded to 10m
thcannu.1OceanCilyget·togcthcrin
Jilly

Harper LeCompte b .. _purchased a
condo in Dc.rm,FL. Hesullsa,·orsth.[
IO'month rriparollnd the ,,:orld.
Arnold FIeag1c winters m FloridatO(l

He has dusted off the old tromoone 10

pia)' in the Manatee Community Concert
Band and rwo donee bands. Hceagcrlyat·
tended the 45th rcunioll of his old Anny
outfit. Buc hclping granddaughrers get
lambs.nds!ecrsrcady for4·H judging
was a totally new cxpericncc

My roommate, Raehacl Green
Maney, is another freq,IIC!lt Florida visi-
tor to see rwoofhcrehlldrcn,Shc !O\·es
those boat trips foo, Clpcciallytheone
down the St. Lawrcnce River to Montreal
and Qucbcr:

John B. Jones claims to be our cldcsr
member. He and Grace celebrated thm
55th anniversary in April. Frostburg
Unircd Mcthodisf Church has established
a scholarship at WMC in his name. He
was furthcrhonored by FrostburgStatc
University and ekcred a "Paul Harris FcI·
low" by the local rotary club.
It was good to hear from Raymond

''Ths''Applegarth,nowarctir«iarmi'
tcctdoingcon,ulnng
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Fun, Football
Make Room in
Nemo's Lifo
Wanta know when Orville
"Greasy" Neal '29 was Westet:'n
Maryland CoUege's football
quarterback?
John Morgan Robinson '43

c.an tell you.
Wanta know the personnel of

all of Dick Harlow's teams?
"Nemo" Robinson can tell

you.
Same person. The nickname

came when John was 5 years old.
It was said he looked like Nemo
the Lion (a cartoon character of
the 19305) and, spearheaded by
brother Bill '41, he carried it
through Catonsville High
School and WMC.
A visit to the Robinson home

is like entering any of the pleas-
ant domiciles in Severna Park,
MD.

Until one descends the stairs.
Nemo throws open a door and
viola! The WMC Room.
It isn't large, is longer than

wide, and a coveeed pool table is
its centerpiece. But the walls are
covered with pictures and clip-
pings, many of them yellowing
with age.
Most pertain to WMC, partic-

ularly football, but this smor-
gasbord of nostalgia also has
baseball, basketball and memo-
ries of his high school ycars in
Catonsville.
In the beginning Nemo's

mother stored mateejal from his
and Bill's school days in the at-
tic. After World War II Nemo
cleaned out the Green Thrror

Benyand Bill Dennis spend 165 days
away from berne visiting offspring and
~:r:;ggolf, Bill"foolsaroundnwithrc,1

Elise Wiedcrsum Dudley relish~
those monthl)' WMC lunche< in Balti·
morc. She and Fran Dil1away
Tompkins .....entwithotheralurnnifO
l\'YC to scc PlumIer>! ef rlu Opera

Elcanor"Scotty"Pl'CSC()nVerg;s,
cvcroptimi"ic,apprcciales he, family's
good hc,lth,thcadvanccs toword pcacc in
thc \\'Odd,and the recognized need fora
healthfulenvironmcm

Doris Hes. Milnn, another environ.
mcmalist, expects a billto protect western
bndstopassaftcr !O years of her constant
advocat;on and lobbyingagoinst all the
intcre<tsth'fwoulddestrovthe
wilderness .

stuff and, when he moved to
Severna Park in 1971, he started
decorating the pool room.

Then he commenced research-
ing old Western Maryland teams.

The 1990 WMC Sports Hall of
Famer haunted garage sales, buy-
ing pictures and replacing them
witb college data. He visited li-
braries. The late Lucile Peoskey
Disharoon '30 lent him her old
Alo1ms. So did Sue Cockey
Kiefer '33 and Ruth Ellen
Jenkins Smith '35.
His favorite pictures are of

Harlow and his teams, Neal, and
Charley Havens '30 and Charles
"Rip" Engle '30 at the first Hall
of Fame banquet in 1978.
Donna DuVall Sellman '45,

bead honcho for the Alumni Of-
fice, frequently calls on him for
assistance. President Robert H.
Chamhers has approached him
about willing the project to the
college. Nemo seems receptive.

He doesn't know how much
time and money he has put into
the undertaking. But an offer to
buy it? NO SALE!!

Persons who know Nemo as a
realtor for O'Oonor, Piper and
Flynn and captain of Western
Maryland College basketball and
baseball teams back in the '405
may be surprised to learn he is
an entertainer of note, doing
musk and comedy.

He is one of a quartet known
as the Severna Park Bums which
commands a wide following in
Anne Arundel County and en-

virons and, by his admission,
"We are big in Towson, and
churches like us because we're
dean."

Small wonder! When they pa·
rade across a stage, garbed in
outlandish costumes, they look
like a reincarnation of the Three
Stooges. But they know how to
deaw laughs.

It was grc~t to hear from Nelda Kalar
Biasi. Shc and Itv'44 ccl~brated their
48thanniversary;nMay.ThtyhojXlO
nmkethcSOth,encolllagedbvlrv's5cc
ond heart b)'·pass in Decem~r, After 26
:'cars, Nclda had another holc·il1,one at
Hano"er (PA) Country Club in]unc
Europe has lured the following: This

ycor~ctty,Bl'OWI\andBobStropp'40
were In Heldel~rg, West Germany to sec
son, Bill. Travdlllg to Austria and
S,witzeriandcomplctcdthcirmonLl1of
Sightseeing

Leigh Venzke and PcgMoss'43
recemlyreturned from an cJsfcrnMedi
tcrrancJncruis,e. Last year itw,s Namibi.
and Sou[h Africa. YCttowmeare
plannedcruiscstoAlaska and HawJii
Leigh volunteers as a van dri"cr for a Falls

The original foursomet
Tom Robinson (no relation),

naval architect and brilliant pia·
ulst. Turn back the dock to big
band days, and be could play
with Miller, Dorsey, Goodman,
Lombardo, James, Savitt or any
orchestra in existence.

Steve Mitkovic, heating and
air condition expert, who plays
banjo and does comedy.

Roy Forson, Navy comm~der,
played violin, piano and gmtar.
Nemo. Vocalist.



"Nenw" Robinson (left) and the bums get set to sitlg.

In th~ Far E~st thcl' sailed down the Nik
10 Aswan and Luxor In England mel'
focused On Devon a~d Cornwall, Ihe'"
CMnc home on the QE n. A spring jour
n~y to Swttsdale, AZ provided UnIt for
dlnne,s wirh John and Eleanor "Sootty"
P~ttV~s.

Harry and Thclma Bowcn Offutt Jr·
nved in Engl~nd lasr AugU51 .flcr a dc·
lay«i dcp.rtllre from Indian.polis Their
slX-da),lOurtookthcm [0 Stratford, York.
Harroga[c, Cambridge and Charrwclt

WeSkcllOnsgO[only.sfJr.sBoston
fOr thc annual Africw vioictwnvclllJon. I
did w~lk alilhe way to [he Old North
Church (3 f~at, these days)_ We welcomed

r;:::1l~~,:!-::,'~~~h~l~r~~i~;~'~£i~~~~~8; •
musicfcSlival for me newUni[cd
Methodi.[ Hl'nmal ill Constitution Hall.
in l).c.lastfaJl.

I amsorr\'[0 report rhc dcarh of M.
Charle!l Rebert ill jUllc at Hano"cr,PA
aftcrli"cl'e.rsofr,ghtingc.ncer. A

~c~~!~;~~,;t~~e~~~~I~~~~~~~nhJ i~~
tCfllJtiollal poetrysocicdcs. Hcauthored
six booksJnd had 400 published poems.
Charlesreccivcd many awards for his

::~\:i~sgi~\?sC~~'~~·~:~~isE~~~~~.~~
mcmioncdill$<:,·enimefll.tionalbio
graphicaldim:torics

Oursympath)' alill goes to the fun~ily
oft.ew;s Elliot who dlcd March 111n
Hagerstown, MD, Hc wos a traffic con
troller with B&orailroad. asaicsm," for
Continental Can Co .• nd, mOst reccl\ll)',
with Hotd Management of Hagerstown.
WcshallmissCharlcs,ndlcwis

''Nr:nuiJ R.obinson jPl the midst"f
his mmuJt'1Jbi1iR room with p",.-
tnUt from his Terror Mys,

Forson died in 1974 and was
replaced by Stan Davis, civil en-
gineer and consultant, who plays
piano, accordion, clarinet and
sax. All are retired except Nemo.
The group originated in 1959

in Lochearn when as "The
Hobos" it did minstrel shows.
Eddie Parlette, known as the Old
Minstrel Man, assigned show
numbers, In 1969, when all
moved to Severna Park, he con-
tinued. Mter a time the four de-
cided to do vaudeville on their
own.

They prepare their own skits
and choose musical selections by
common consent, Nemc's block-
buster is "May You Always,"
popularized by the McGuire Sis-
ters, Steve's rendition of "Mc-
Cluskey" is hilarious.
Shows usually run 40 to 60

minutes. The Bums perfonn free
for seniors in nursing homes and
American A&sociation of Retired
Persons meetings. Calendar
standards like Christmas and St.
Patrick Day parties and summer
shows bring gas money.
They have been given the hook

twice, in 1972 by Parents With-
out Partners and in 1983 at a
Maryland Agricultural Dinner.
"Politicians," said Nemo.

It's a family project too for
some of the Robinson grandkids
perfonn with their elders on spe-
cialoccasions.
Once a person sees the Bums,

he or she will never forget them,
They are good clean fun. That's
why they are invited back ••

- Wiliter TayJrtr '37

Whotatromcndollsusponsetonews
rcqucsls'What~wrthcre .. on.lw.s
!nOrc than pl=d 10 receive the accounts
of~lI(h "n acti,'c group ofpcopk. SC5t of
.Il Isthcncws[h~1 mosfofthcsepcrsons
hopcdtolxinY\'cslInillS,crinMJyfor
ourgrwdSO[h,Ldsalljointhcm.

Mrs. S[ank)'E. Skdton
(EhnorCulligan)
3910 Larchwood Road
Patls Cburch, VA
22041

51 AmyCh="''';"re
tired from me N~,,~I
Surfac~WarfareCemer
on June 2,Shepl.ns to

rdax,vohUltC~ral theSmilhsonian and
me Na[ional Zoo in Washington, D,C.

~~tr.Wd.Amyli"esinSih-crSpring,

Gll Clough, O! New I'aJrz, NY, has
nO\\'ret~,andhfehaschangcdforhim
HcS!.!l!v,sltsJay~andhiswife.
Mary, Ul Ocean City, NJ andwually
sJ"'nds a waok with them on a We!ltcrn ski
trip.

"Afler lrtelldi~g workshops cr Shep-
pard Prntt f.cilincsoo Alzheimer'!; dis·
ease, I acceptedafcllowshipatVirgin~a
Commonwealth University rn Genarric
Psyehology," reporrcd Richard Cohen
from Margate, N.J. He :=njoys watching
::!~~~n, 12, pIa)' lillie league

RacheJ Hoimu Cru:r.an has seen a
yrarofdynamic changes in Mobile, AL.

;:;Ia;c~ ~~~~~~~/~f~~bi~~:~~rl'iCe!l
I am e=eos m~ 3rd ycar at Mary G
MontgomeryH'ghSchooln~:trthe
Mississippisrateline,re.chingAd,·onced
PlacememEnglishandlWoomermb
jcctS,Wcarewdlandhappyinlovdyold
Mobile." Rachel wd Bill will travel nOrm
this summer md fall to visit family

Dolly DaJglcish Darigo, of Sf, LOllis,
MO, md hcr husband aren't home very
much since Carl rcrircdin March,When
shewTOle,tlteywcrconmcirannualuek
to Momma fur me anniversaryofCustds
bank of me Little Big Horn. There was
w inrcusting all-day seminar in Hardin,
MT. They've been [0 [he Northwest U.S.
and to Hawo.ii.wherctheir first grmd·
child WdS I in May, They wem to south·
w~t Missouri for. weeks's field trip with
melr botany group, They t!1wckd to
so~theast Illinois, then sJ"'ntcight days in
Mli",.ukee,CarI'swondcringifhe'liever
get to all mJt work around dlC house that
he had saved until rctircment

Ann Van OrderncLong says.1l is
wellin Sinking Spring, PA.Theiroldcst
daughter.Jean, and her husbJfld are man·
aging their Christmas trte farm and are
building a house On the proJ"'''y, Their
omerdaughter,Nancv,alldherlul$band
and daugh[erli"eonl}' lWO miles from the
Del.ongs. They will cominue 10 (i"e on
the farm. Ann'and her husband had.
lovdy trip to Spain, Portugal 3l,d Mo·
rocco, They also enjoy clderhostds slIch
as. week in the hills ofNonh Carolina
5!udyingwi!dflowers, They send thcir
bcsr ro allof yon.

Beverly "Budn Dunning writes: " I
~,·eonmeSe,"cmR.ivtr!nanold(19IS)
spore onelltcd commvmw. Sherwood
Fortst, MD, on Friar Tuck HilL rm rc'
rirtd after 3~ years with the federal go,,·
emmemwhich included four I'e:trs in [he
air force as an air trnffie controller in
!kr~n. Wcst Germany and 30 years with
theBure.uofMmcs.lIlmcr.;llurgyrc
search,I'ntsubstitutmg1l1stxt\noapolis·
arrnhighs<:hoolswhilclwaitformywife
to rclJrc and to pass mew,mer season
(OncprincipalheworksforisStan
Staw~s'6S.) Otherwise, I Fish and go
(I'.bb1l1g practJcallyevery day from Junc
througitCktolxr.1 play tcnnisycar·
round, ... I also do a fair amount of gar·
demngwhen I can lind the time."

Bud's "daughter number one," Diane
McClatchy. presented them with meir 1st
grnndchild,MeridithChJSCMcQarchy,in
AlIgusrI989.Bud'smomdsmo.iden
nanle,wasChasc: She was 93 on April 16
.nd Il\'cs in Baltmlorc overlooking me
harbor_BothPrid,fandPrid,nwcre
buil[acrossthcstrectfromwhereshe
li'·<:5. Her younger bromer William
Wiley Chase'23, was on the board of

"Daugh[cr number twO," Lcslic Bo.ird,
is a ~988 gndu~tc of Loyola College in
BallJnlore.ShCIsanindustrialreaJ<:5tate
loanofliecrforM.rylwdN.tiooalB:mk.
She was married in February
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Ann Dunning, Bud's wife, is a gr:dualc
of wilson Colkgc. (PA) and the ':Jnlver
say ofP<:onrylvorua and works With thc
PrinccGoorgcCountysclloolsyste~.Shc
wants 10 work a few mere years, wllICh
~keepsmcf:omfollo~ingthefishlO
Flonda durmg the winter," says Bud
They celebrated thcir 35th anniversary in
September.

Sonya Wine Dyer, of Mct.ean, VA,
coauthor<XI a book that wasrclcased m
OCIOlx:rI989, W01'ki"8FromTiJ~H(artis
"for those who Ilungcr formcalllng and
satisfaction in their-work," Sonya says,
and indudes~eightstepsto find and cre-
ate a vQCItion," Sonya continucs as p:l.\tor
ofScekcn'Church,ChurchofmcSaVIOr
inWashinglOn,D,C.andis~leco-dir.ec
tor<;>fanon-profit?rgaruz:monQffcrmg
senunarsand vocatIonal mClllonng. She
had a grandson in 1990.

Dorothy K1inefdter EarIl,ofAn·
napolis"MD, had a long_rcwvcry from a
rare type of pllCumonia In November of
1989; this ycar has been bcner. S~e and
Homer'50cnjoyedaI6-daycrUlsefrom
B:u-cdonatoRome,an.dtoFlDrcnce,
Canncs,Casablanca,Glbralter,Llsbon
and London, Tho:yIlada wonderful tilllc
andgoodweathcr, HDlncr rell1'cd March
31, bUI will work on alldofTfor his son
Donic'sd.:lughter, B~rry,has",'o boys,
and Horner's two children have thrcc girls
betwccnthcm

Betty Funk Ellis, .of Baltimore, re
tir<XIin}wle.

Stanley Fieldman, of Pikes"illc, MO,
hasjl1St compktcd his 71h ycarwim the
Ocp.rOllem of Oden.sc. He was lookillg
forward to a trip in Augwt rc Coopers·
tDwn, NY to watch}illl Palmer be indue
ted imo the Baseball Hall of Fame, From
therchewaslOgDrDLak<:l'lacid,NY
Stan's daughtcr, Nancy, is with the Dc
parOllentofEducarion in San Diego
Stan saY5 there WllS a great nunOut for
Joe Giannelli '50 wh,," Ile was indl1C\cd
into the WMC Spons HalJ of Fame ill
Novembcr J989,Stan'swife LlIcille,rc'
ccndywasinMedjugo~c, Yugosbviafor
the 6th time

"ProfessorHurtandhiswifelookt~r-
rific,~ Stan wrotc. ~His scnsc of hum Or is
justas5~arpasalw.lys.HctCl1lemlxrcd
mycomlllgtohJS8a,m,politicalscltllcc
class on Salllrday a minutc Dr SO late COil'
sistemJy.Wccnjoytiling.,hcsIlDrttripto
WCSOllln.sterfrom P,kCSVllle and "dmg
the wa,·esDfmcmDriC-l-siningDIl the
concrete bc:nch looking OVcr Hoffa Fidd,
HDmecDlllinggalllcs, the 7th grccn,
Leroy Merritt'52 sellillg hOI dogs,
M:aynardFDnt;s'52andrusfamolls
Guote, ~Della 1'1 Alpha-the I'rc,cherst~

Robert Fraser of Anchorage, AK, scm
,ardfrom Kallai,1-I1 whercllc.nd his
wife, Shirley, were spending time ill April
andearl)'L"hyonasc~i-privatcbay,Tho:y
wcreswimmlllg, reading, slecplllg and to·
tally relaxing.

John "Jack" Fritz writC-l, ."1 think I've
finally maHcrcd that arr ofbemg a prDfes
siollal rnircc, Over the ioSl ycarwc\'e
spent five momllS in Europe (kft ~erlin
ju.srbeforcthe,,:allcamcdDwn),vlsitcd
frlcndsandrdauvC$onbotheDasts,
warmed lip in Hawaii, coolcd .off on the
Texas beaehC5 and Ilad a litdctillle lcft
over rDenjoy the molUuainsin
ColoradD."

Jacqueline Brown Hcring~ a memlxr
Dfmc WDmtn's Club ofWcsOlllllstcr, re·
ccivcd.nawardasMaryland's,?ursl.nd-
ing Clubwoman .of the Year dUring Ihe
aonualCOllvemiDnlllApr,] 1989 at Mar-
riotr's HuntVallo:y Inn. The award WllS
"given to Ille Maryland clubwoman who
moot exemplifies the spim of,'oiumeer
ism during the pasr year at rhe local,dis
trinand,tatclevdsofFedcrmiDllwork."
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Lincoln Justke has a sad story con-
ccrningthe "inadeGUJte mc~ica!carerys
lem in America." In 1989 Ius WIfe, Rose
Marie, and he "had togct adivDrce so
that she could have hcr Illed,cal nccds
mcl.EvellthoughslleiscDv~rcdbyMedi.
rarcandBlueCross/BlucShlddwewerc
nOlcovercdfDrhomc-heallhcareor.
nursingholllc. We feU bcrwccn theJarge
cracks."RoseMarieandlhadocenablc
todcaJ with Iler paralysis.bmwhen she
got pnellmDllia,she rtqultM 24-hour carc
and a machinc to hclphcrbrcathe.TD
qualify fDr Medicaid we wcm th,,?ugh a
kgaldivDrceandthcllhddascrv](er~rc-
new our IDve for each other. WeprOlmscd
that when our nation Ilasa univcrsal
health care system, .we will again becDme
kgallymamed."LmeDllllsnDwscrving
lSpastorofUniledMethodistchurchesin
Nchawh and Weeping Waler, NE. Hc
visits Rosc Marie in Lincoln at least once
Drrwkea wccl:;.

Robert Kettells, of Norri,lDwn, PA,
was to retire May 1 from Liberty Mutual
In,uranceCo. aftcr 39 years. He was re-
cruitMatWMCill195LSinccthcnBDb
has had three children (one is Stephen
'73) and fivc grandchildren. He and b;s
wife celebrated their 40th weddillg anni-
ver5aryinSeptemlx:rI989_BDbsaysit's
time to golf, travcl and visit WMC
alunmi."Scndaddrcsses,"he writes.

Thm and Alice Long continue to reach
inStmford,Nj,whichthey'vebccn
dDingfDrmDre than 30 years. Tom looks
forward to retircmcllI in June. The Langs
also keep busy at homc in West Deprfcrd,
at thc chll1ch,whercTom is an cider and
teacher and both sing in the chDir. Tho:y
also rcad,gardcn and ddighl in SCVcn
ocautifulgrandehildrCJl.

Roland L:oyton, of Hiram, OH, is in
his 1st ycar Dfrctircmcm from Icaehing
He rctired a fcwye3rsear!y bccausc of
health reasollS-a "post-polio syndrDllle,
with a h~arl anadc"nd by·pass ~urgcry
thrDwn lIlasancxtra,~Roland !Sfinc,
now that he can get plenryDftc.l!.He
misscshi5SlUden!5andthcclassroom
He and his wife lm'e their twD

grallddaughters.
Charlotte Janney Mellott, DfBalti·

morc,w)'S,"Allofasuddcn I have an
emptynesr! Caryl,27, had an Augusl
weddillg; Carl, 24, a NO"ember wedding;
Caryn,29,isanassiSlantteachcrata
MDntcssori School. With my new life 1
hDpe 10 Ilear frDm anyoncimcreslCd ina
galllcDfrennisDrin Ileedofadoublcs
parmcr.l'lllstillworkinginmortgagesal
~ymanParkFederalinLutherviUe.Stop
tn and sec IllC. My otherlifc as a phYSClal
cd, teaehcr5e<:m,solong.go,~She and
Caryn are headed for Naples, FL(where
CharJottchDpesroretirc) for twD wecks
in August.

"Bl1Sy,busy,busy!~writesLloyd
Owens from Winnetka, !L ~ln additiDn
1.0 nly rcgularjob as stockbroker at Kid.
dcr l'cabody,J am a U-u'tec Dfllly "illage
I'm dealmg with such horrcndDus prob.
kms as gun comrol, wning banks, air
pollutiDn,wastedi'posal,cableTV,hDmi_
cides an~ many mDre, I now ~avc twD
grandchlldren.~ Lloyd also IS mvolved in
a new bwincss Vcnture which he says wil!
rcvDlmiomzcpubhctraruportatioll

Dougla.andJaniccBensonPau1sen
can;d for Doug's fathcr fDr rwo years in
their home. He di<XI in NO\Iem~r 1989
Their son, Doug, and his wife arc doctor,
in ~tlanla. Annanlarie is compkring her
r~lde!1cyinpsychiatryatEmDryand
g:IJ.rungnarionalhDIlDrs'D<;>ughashad
IllShlStol~[>:Xl~ookpub!Jshed,The
PaulsellSVlsit<XI LISa and Jay and family in
meir ncw hDme in Kan.sas City, KS,

where)'ywDrkswitha0nancecDmpany.
JaybastwOchildren,Enc""dStcpbanie
N""o/, John and son Nk~Dlas live m. An·
na~lJs, MD, DDUg is aCIIVC In gDlfl~g at
thCIr club where he has hdpcd organ17.c a
scnior men's group. Jannictcaches
Frrnch.Hc:rlifc·lDngdreamofaFrcnc:h
exchangebc:came arcaJiry. Her high
schoolhOSlM14Frenchstudentsfroma
schoolinTDUCY, France last spring. Their
teacher St:l)'M with the Paul.!em, The
sW11D1erof'89,JannielOOk12ofberstu-
dCntslDFranccfDr2\1l\\'ccksatTDucy
high_schooJm.BDurgDgllcands!",.mflve
d.:lys Ul Paris during the bicentenmal!

Keit:h &adelif£e, of San Rafael, CA,
has two children, Keith 1II and}can, in
junior high who arc doingwdl. Both
swim for the Marin County League team
Hc says they have rcaJ pools, nor hot
rubs. He is stiU ad"crtising direcror for
MCI/Jrl,mdM"If""in<,so"wccalreguJarly,"
he writcs. Carol WllSjuSt named media di·
rccror for DDB-NeroJulll (an ad agcno:y)
inSanFrandsco."Maybcwe'lleatlxner."

William «Bill" Slmp.on and Pcgen·
joy the news from WMC and anticipate
returning to the campus for Our 40th. Bill
is serni-rerired but still works in the
church and cDmmunity. He says, ~On DC"

casiDIl,1 have the DpporttUlity ro write
mwicwhichis used locally, And, of
coursc, there is still the joy Dfsinging and
leading groups in song!"

Jean Dennisoo Smart and hu,band,
ofTclllpicHills,MD,arcspendingthrcc
months this winter in Ft. Myers Beach
andJenscnB<:ach,FL.Tho:ycnjoycanlP-
ing with tllCir twO sons and five grand-
childrcll each 5ummcr and fall. Fishing,
boating, gardening,craftwDrk and S<juarc
dancing arc their main panilllcs,)ean
~ritcs,~Can't~lieveithasbeen39ycar5
ance we left WMC!~

Marian Benton Thnjes, of Bdl·
ingham,WA,enjoyedanCJtCitingycaron
Guam, where she took a year's leave of ab-
scnce to teach alld explorc_ Whcnshe
wrotc in April, she had bccn to other
pansofMicrollesia,Tokyo,Singaporc
and Malaysia, When she kft, III mid-May
she _planned ro fly tD Bal',thcnDn tDAus-
trallawhcre$hewDuldtakcarraintDthe
outback and sce the Great BarricrRccf.
She was tDhave a twD-day stop·ovcr in
Honolu!u then spend the SUnmler in AI.

Mary Ruth Williams SCI\! me her
Christmas IClt~r describing her train trip
acros,Can~daSeptembcrl_1S,1989, She
:mdtwDfnendshad.athree·persondraw.
IIlgroom, ltwasaslllillgr<?Ollldurillg
the day and a bedroom at ntg!Jt. "We flcw
IOTacDllla,dro"e up rD S"'luim,WA and
then to Vanoouver, BC to board OUr ViJ
Rail Canada train,» ,he wrote: "Evcry
COupkDfdays, wcleft th~tram fDrsigbt

~~~fax~t~~~~to=S~J~~~~;'
Thc NewfDundland _portion was by bus
Our rerum to Washmgton was Oil
Amtrak'sMDlltrealcr."

WailerB. Wiser has livcd inO<:can
Pines, MDfor rwo)'ears. Hei'nDwasas.
SOClate mmlstcr at the ConllllUnilY
Church ofO<:can Pines. He and his wife
had planned tD visit Wales Jnd England ill
July

Angela Crot:hec-s Zawacki retired
from thc University of Delaware in the
falJofl989.Sheenjoystravclingwith
Len '50 and sceillgmOre of their fDllr

grandehlldrcll(agcs5:mdunder),Tlle

~:,,~~~ ':~'~~:~m~I~;oll~~ta '~~n~~,

.pringand ScandinaviJ in)unc and CJrly
julr' Thcy plan 10 attend Len's 40th rc-
IUllDn, She hopes Our dass will have a

Freunion ill May. They hDpttDmOVc
!!lto a b'gger howe [still around ElklDn~
MO) toaccollllllodatc the growing family
ofvisiting grendchildren and pcrs.

Jo.ephine"Jo"KohnerZukav,of
Rockville, MD, says her husband's health
has imprm'ed this year, and they could
drive 10 Mt, Airy, MD to visit her collcgc
roommate, Evie Hoyle Higbie, and her
husband, Bob,attheirncwcDuntry
hDme. They had 3 delightful rime.
I, Mary Ellen, will sign off with my

ncws. Mother has rcC'Ovcred beautifully
from a brokcllhip ill July of'89.)erry
and herchildrcn and Bill came ro visit
and enjoy the foliage in OcIDbcrof'89
and hclped MDthercdcbrate her 90th
birmday, I had a great trip to Mau;,
Hawaii;nMarch.)crry and Kcll and Illy
tWDgrandchildren,Sarah and Eric, were
therc and made the trip wonderful. ItW3S
my first return s.ince I left in 1984

Thanks~ III of you, fDryollr participa·
tioll ill this column, and I hope you en]oy
reading about your dassm.atcs.as milch as
IdD.RcmemocrourrcuIUOllmMal'
1991

Mary Ellcll(Hess) Mcyn
Box 352
Indian Head,PA 15446

56MmYmm~W.10f
you who rcTurned your
Po,teards.l'msurc
your dassmates Will. en

joy the newS abollt YDU and yDur famlhcs.
I hope all DfyDu h3"e markcd May 24-
26, 1991 for Our 35th reUIllDn

Jean Wantz and Phil Lawyer '55 are
grandparcnlStDAmy, born ill}alluary.ro
daughrcrMichclle'87an.dScortGnb-
ben. [ean says she re!ired)ust III time
from me Carroll County schr;>Olrystem.
SonKevingradu3rcdfromVI1-g111iaTecb
in May and will ocasopllomore at the
University .of Maryland DClltal School.

Barbara Phillips Jacltson 11J5 tallght
lsrgradefor 12 years.DnKcmlsJand. Bar-
bara got her master's mprychDIDgy from
Washillgton College in 1985 J.ndnow has
threcgrand,onsagcs4, 10, and 12,Shc
workseachsununcrcarillgforMCXlGUl
migranl wDr~ers'infanrs. Barbara's
d.:lughter,Lillda,worksfortheMaryland
OepartmemDfNaturalR.:sourccsandlS
an honDr studem inwildhfe managClnent
attheUniversityofMarybnd(Uof
MO): son BiIl'82isa l~bnconJpany
salesmal1;andsoIlChrisJ5al990gradu-
ate ofU .of MD in turfmanagcmem

Shirley Goot« McWil!i;lJllS, .of
Cambridge, MD, is starllnl'! her 30th yeM
ofteachingandstillelljoyslt.Sllesull
teaches par! time at C~csaptake College
and is a county comnllS~IDnerC1lndid.:lte
fDr the Cambridge dislrlct _ofDor~hestcr
County. She finds poliucs IIltcteSnng but
different

Dick;S5 and Jo Sichler Dunt's SOli,
Stevcn,is;nCharlestDn,wDrkingfor~an·
cntarCo, and travding~lO!. SonjcfflS

in OrJando,working for Sca World

rc~~~kf:~f~:~;I~~J~~;;:ts't~;cn

~~;:~~'l~~~k b:~ds~;~~~!~ ~r;~~~~~
bctter now. The Huffincses hO\'c rwo
grandchildrell ill MassachusettS whom
theyenjoyvisitillg.,

ste~:I':~:!n:'f~~I~e:~:;:~~P~~0f;lll-
SIlGlnCc. The Scipps'Dlder daLlghtCr lS a
PSYChologis!inFIDrida,andtheiryoU~gcr
Dne!5illl.oudDnCounty, VA. Earl an

hisB~li"c~~ i~D~~~~r~~~f~:~~':d ~hair

~f~~L~cv~i~;r;;~i:~;S~:t~~~~~~'



Pat Ellis Marti Sp<'nds most of her
sparctimep~i.nting,~hichsomctimcs
seJis, and wmmg, which docsn't. Par's for·
mer roommate, Kathy Chamberlin
Flamane, visited hcr in Junc whiie on a
rrip ro rhe U.S. Kathy had mo\'cd to
Frmcc aftcrgraduanon and thlS was the
firstt;mcsincethenth.tthcm'Oh.dmcr

Hugh Howell surfaced.in Ma~ison,
WIlongcnoughro,aY,hclSsulJm.arc'
scarch group at the Umvcr.;iryofWlscon·
sin Space Science and Englncering
Ccntcr. Hugh says only rwo ofthcir six
children arcsrill at home. He has enjoycd
flying since hc gOt his priv'le pilot license
in 1982. He does barbershop·quan.,.,
singing, and he and wife.Suzy rccendy
returncdfromaconvcnuontnSan
Francisco
Dick Betters,ofSilvcrSpring,MD,i,

proudofa 3rd grandchild, Amanda, who
joins Rick and Charles.

Kaye Phillips Jon~ writcs f~om .
Ocean City, MD that j~mm1C rc,med 111

April,andths.:areh.vmgrhcnmeof
thcirlivesplaymggolfandfishmg.Thcy
planto5tlltheirBcar,D~hollSeand
build. home m Ocean Pones

Mary Bond cnj?ys retirement. She vis
ired San Francisco InApnl; and wro.tc her
return card from thClrfamll)'camp m the
Adirondacks, on Lake Champlain

Bill ShelfoSlill practiCCS law, and hc
andAndyTafuri.arestillbusincss.and
te"nispMmc.rs.Blll',dacrghterLeslteis,
rnarriedand IS a CPA. Son ScO!! 1S in his
final rear at Albany Mcdicalo;.llcge.

Lois Coffm3n Lundherg IS snll in
Bdgium.Shcsa)'stheyhavethe;r~wnlit.
tic group ofWMCers at SHAPE, rnclud·
ing Bob Godfrq MEd '65 and ~i~l
MelvinMEd'75.Sheplannedavllltto
the U.S. in AllgUSt.

BobbicSheubrooksWiJeo::rand
husband Andy an: retired from the
Montgomery CoumY"chool system and
havcbecnrnOccanPrncssinccl986
Theyplaygolf,swim,andl}()3[aIO!,~nd
doalirtlcluror.ingandhomcrnsrrllcuon
Theyenjoytherrm'od.aughters,sons-m.
I.w, and three grandch,!drcn

Jerry Pader, ofB.lnmore, and wife
Rhcdah,,'ebccnmarned34ycars.The),
havethrcegra"dchildrenandtJlrcC
sons_Stevc,Brian,andScott,whoare
all married and in the automobile busi·
ness with JerfY·

Jack Turneyi' srillon thedim.ict
court bench inO:tkland,MDand IS com·
plC1i"ghis thcsis for a m",terofjudicial
science, Jack adds that hi! 4th (andlasr)
child complelcdcoJlege in June

Jean Sprague Flem;ng; assures us th.t
Purccllvlllc, VA,iswllamccplaccto

~~~ ~~'~nh::;~I~~~~~~11~~j~~Pa~~~~
vegetable garden, an? Jean quilrs, sews, .
and grows Af"ca~ \'lolas. Son Howard"

~~~~ou~e;r ~~h;t~~~~ a~'~d:~:ll~,~e~i~o

family livc in Herndon; daughtcrSh~ron,
an accoUIlr.mt, and her husband IJVc In
Purcellville; and son Glen ~ndfamilyli,'e
in Lancos(cr,PA

Janet Bruch.ie Wallace has a grand·
daughrcr Samantha, born in Texas in
Novcmber '89. Son Kirk and his wifc
h.vegymnastiesandswimmingbusi.
n=forprcsc.hoolchildn:~,SonKeD!is
in the landscapmgbusincss Inthc Balli
morcarc~, Janctsaysshcandherh'lSband
tr3velabltandenJ~ytheirhomem t~C
woods in Bcndersvdle, PA.janellssnll
looking for Pat Collins Francis.

Barbie Hoot:rnd Don Stanton '53
have JUSt completed their 2nd year since
Don became presiden' ofOgitthorpe
University in At.lanta. Barbie and Don
were gucsrs in Junc for rwoweeks al
ScigairuinUnivcrsityinTokyo, Barbsa)'S

often thc only warning she receivcd that
she waS to give a speech was, ~And nOw
we shaU hear from Mrs. Stanton,~ which
brought back memories ofWMC and
Esther Smith. Their son and rwin daugh·
rcrs are happily married and live in Wash·
mgtOIl,along WIth grandson Eric, 1

Ellie LaWlKlD Connor still sells rcal
csratc.Boblovcsrclircment;.theyhave
sold their home ":,,d arc waiung tom?,"c
,nto Hershey'~ MIll, PA. They ~pem mne
weckslastsprrngattherrplacemDecr·
fi.eldlleach,FL.Ellieispkascdlohavea
g,rl in thc fanuly; son Bob had a daughler
reccndy.SonJackhosthrccboys

HelcnPrcttymanHickamgained
th=grandchildr"n in five mOD!hs; son
Gary mMricd in June 1989 andacquircd a
7:year.oldstepson, Da,ughter Paige gave
blfth to Sarah Hdene rn Augusr'89,and
movcd from Gerrn.oy to Providence, RI
twQwcckslatcr, In Septcmbcr'89 Hden
marriedJ. Fra"k Hickam and gained an-
othcrgranddaughtcr,agc8,Hclens3YS
irs mce to hcar lots ofno1SC around
again-forawhilc,anyway.

Janet Seymour Bergh" been rccog
n!zcd as" n3tionallycenrfi~d teacher o~
planoalldlSnationallycemfiedrnm"slC
cducatio" by the nlllsic re3chers national
association. Janet is a free-lance pianist
an~hasherownte3chmgstudioinSt.
Mlchads. She Was tile organist for Christ
Ep1SCOpalChurch there for 20 years

Howard Hunt's four children arc
marricd. He and his wife, BMbara, h.ve
entcrcdrhegrandchildrcnstageandcnjoy
II, They spend thelt,wlnters,rn New Jer~ey
and .summers on MOIne, He IS raising
Chnstonasrreesonthcfarm

I regret that we lost rwodass members
in 1989. Lorna Hamblin Miller died in
a. tar accident in Kent County, At the
tlmeofhcrdearh, Lorna was 3 self-
emp~oycd ~omputer marketing enalvst
She JS survlvcd by sons AI,ofSt:lte'Line,
NV,and J.y> ofCincinn3ti. Don Seibel
died in Baltimore's Harbor Hospital Ccn
tcr aftcr an ex<endcd illncss, Donh3d
t"ugMtinthcCarroIlCounryschoolsys·
tem for 30 ycars. He was founder ofthe
New Windsor Recreation Council, which
W3San OUlgrowrh ofhiswork:vith youth
b35tball in the area. He is sU"'J"ed by his
wife, Lola Koonn, and SOns D. Arthur
Junior, o[Hou,ton, TX, Dougl.s A., of
Hanover, PA, and Ro~ald D. of Sykes·
ville, MD. I alwaysenloyed rcceiving
Lorna's :rnd Don's news for the class
colwnn

Gus'55 and I enjoyed OUf trip to Eng
land m 1988-50 much SO that we ",.
turned for a longer time la'l summer, We
were able 10 visit placcs that we hadn't
time tosce earJier. We drove !O the SCOt·
fish Highlands, where we Sp<'D!3 few
days with Gus's son Andy and his wife
My~3ughtcr,Susan,sti!lworksatthe
BalllmoreCoumy Publrc LIbrary, where
she often 5tCS Lillian Powler Benson
'57,Son David shares a tOWn houscne.r
the Inner Harbor with Jimmy Urquhart,
son of Pete' 58 and Mary Lou Dorsey
Urquhart'S8.Hopctosee.llofYOU3t
ourreunion,Let'srryforabigciaS.'l
turnout!

Priscilla McCoy LaMar
(Mrs. J3y D, LaMar)
19 Northampton Road
Timonium, MD 21093·5lO8

61 T.hi'Wi"m"h.'ii"."
of~verything-some
news from cards tna!
dIdn't makcthc dcad

line in 1989,somcfromChri'011as,bu!
mosrfromcardsmailcdinM3y.llisa
pleasure to g~l slich a good response

BobM Ha&tings Jung mrvived the re-
modcling of eheir knchcnin 1989andfol-
lowed with redecorating the living room.
She now works for a CPA frrm in Scverna
Park,MD and finds a full-time job
doesn't leave much time for other inter-
CSUi,Paul and son Scorr areoperaring Co·
lumbla llalanccService. Dana works at
Citicorp Bank in downtowu D,C. and
DJ's in a nightclub on weekends.

Ted and S~e Wheeler Goldsbor~ugh
"': 0" sabbatical from thcic tcaching jobs
thlSycar.

Don Linzey is a biology professor at
WytheVIlle Communl~y College in
WythevJ!k, VA. He still works with cn-
dangered animo.ls,csp<'cially the mountain
lion (cougar). LaSt fall he visited with Dr.
and Mrs. Sturdivant in Radford, VA. Son
David graduated from North Carolina
StatcUniversiryin Raleigh:md now at-
tendsthco;.UcgcofVctcrinoryMedicinc,
also in RalClgh. T?m lSascniorat In~hana
UmversaymIndiana, PA, majoring rn
pre·law.

Lorcna Stone still works On hcr house
in Rettcrton,MD

Aftcrconsidcringarunforgovemorof
Colorado, Mike Bird instead decided to
runfura2ndferrnintheCoIoradoStntc
Scnatcwhcrc hehopcs ro still chair the
budgcrconunincc, Hetr.wlcdwithothcr

~~::r~7c~:~~i~h~~:l~~~~~'r ~}~81~,
altendcd.5tmin3rforgovcrnmenl0ffi·
cialsarJFKSchoolofGovenunemat
Harvard

BaroaraHollandWilsonhosmovcd
to the small hisloric tOWn ofBcthd in
southcrni)e.laware,whcretheylookfor'
ward to farrulygct·togelhers, Barb3r.1isa
deparnnent chairp!:rson at Delaware

r~~~c!~ni:"~~:ry O~~~~i::t;~~s,

Since 1987, Jim Brown h.s lived in
Nashua, NH, On March 23, he mMricd
Lind. Ellion and took a honeymoon
crmscofthcHawaiianlslands.l-!i'50ns
:u-eincollcge-o~c3s.gradu,!cSllldem
mho'pitaiadnlimsrra!JonatXavicrUni_
vcrsity in Cincinnati and the other, asa
senior at Bow~"g G:ecn (OH) State Uni
vcrslty. jim's hobby is singing in a bM-
ber~hop.chorusandquartel, Hereporred
a nice visit with Sam'57 and Barbara
Wil1isR~ed'60.

Charlie Mitchell raired from AT&T
in December and has starred his 2ndca-

~e~i:~~,P:~~~tt~~~~~:I~~~y
!JOIlScom~any. Bonnie Wurdemann '62
continues Ifl ,real cstatc. DaughtcrL.u,"
was mMried m Ocrobcr 1989 and is
finishingh~rPhD.inpsychologyatNO\·a
UnwermymFlo!1da.Havinggnduatcd
from Montclair. SlalC '?=ollegc in JWIe
1989,Llnds')'ISpllfslImg .• theatricalca-
rccrmNewYorkCity.Mlchacl"afresh·
man at BudrneU UniversilY, where he
plays football. He gndu3led from New·
arkAcademywhcrehcwasall·,tatcfoof
ball, t,:,~kand baseball for the New Jersey
prcpdi,·,sion.
In MartiflS\Jillc, VA, Jim Matou5ek

comim,esassupport",anagcralaDn
Pont Fiberspl,m, Lou i,active in !hcir
church, and they enjoy tr-a~'d and local

~:~~i~~~X~;'~~~:~~~r~e a;~~~~m
Omaha, NE. Son Jim is 3 manager with
Kroger Food Co. in Memphis, TN.

"Nkki"MorrisCarlsten'srwins,In
gridandAstrid,graduatedfromWilli=
Woods College in Fldton, MO on May
12. Astrid moved to Linle Rock,AKto
bc a paralegal inalawfirm,whilc I"grid
was looking imo$everai opportunitics
Nicki is still a specialist for thc area
agcncyonaging,singsinchurchchoir
andscrvcsOnStalcandlocalboard,ofthe
LcagueofWomcnVotrn;, Rolfi,srill
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with thc Social $crurityAdminisrrarion
The Cart.tcns live in Enid, OK

Judy Kerr is on thesraffof~oinonia
Ecwnemcal Sp,muality Center," Gr:md
Forks, NO and Wally has been promoted
rofullprofcssorofm~the~aticsatMoor-
head (MN) Sratc Umvc:rsny, In August
1989, they rook," .trip ro f,~gland and
Kenya with a ,,:,sslonary frlcnd from Si
crra Lcone, which indudcd a fanrastic an·
imal and bird-watching safari

In the fall of L989,Mn: Beyer repre
scmoo WMC at thc inaugurarion of the
president of Roano~ Conegc. Max ond
l'cnnyenjoy Rl"c R,dge living. [effis stil!
in Oallasasa'ystcms:malyslwith$outh·
land Corp. Mike returned from Korea in
Marchond is now stalioned in Panama as
on Airborne infantry officer, Karen works
on Wall Street for Chase Manhart:m

At, of May, Bca A~kerman Sherrill
waS a "tcmpn on i"definite a.ssi~mcm in
the Office ofGovcrnmem Affairs at
Johns Hopkins Univernity. Rca rqXlrted
the death of her WMC roommate, Carol
Kammerer R«tor, of cancer on April
27,Oursympathiesgoourtoherfamily.
Carol's daughter is Lisa '93.

Joanne Lamb Hayes is in her 6th year
at C."ntry Uving. She is co.-author?flWO
cook.bookssoonrobep"bhshed;R're,ro
come OUt in Spring 1991,andTlle Wcek-
endK;rchm,schedulcdforl"alI199LThe
sununerof'89 she tallght at New York
University, whcreshch:l.'!eompleted 3/4
of the work. on her PhD m home eco
nomics, Heather spent 1a.'tsUInmer in
Russia with the University of Maryland
chorus and hasreturncd for her scnior
yearattheUofMD,C1~ireisafreslunan
at MarymOlmt Manhattan College, JUSl
70 blocks from Joannc

From Resrcn, VA,Wall and Ikb.
Mahan announce recent additions to
their family. Son Mark. Olarried Am)' West
and,onMay5 prescntoo them with their
lsrg ....ndchild,Chasc:Wcslll.-bhan.Chasc
is tall and slim (basketball malcrial),Also
inMay,SOIlJa)'ent<'redtheAmly~tf't
Knox, KY,bcingprocesscdin rhcsamc
officc run by his fathcr 27}'cars ago! At
the urgingofThny Wilca, Walt's COm·
ponydcvdoped sofrwarefo: personal
compmers thar keeps SlallSIlCS for"Thc
StalMachillcnwhichis advertise<lin
Spqt'ring N<'Wl_ Don Rcmbttt and Ken
Gill also are involvcd inthevenrllrC

Jon Myers' oldcst son, jcff,was mar-
ricd On May 19 to Patricia Farren. Jeff
and 1':11 work with jon alldBevSehott
'60allheircamp,whichstil1i,vcry
succasful

P<og HcrdngGoldring,has rctired
from a full'lImc)ob and."",oys being. a
homc:mak.crlwife and domg all the thmgs
shcnc"erhadtimctodo_ThcGo!drings
rcccmlymovcd tOa newaddrcss in Las
Vegas

Carolyn Powcll Walking>s Rich has
clllcredG:!rncllUni,'ersityasafrcshm:m,
sonow~allourmoncyandourson and
dallghterb'otoCorndl.nSarah;vorkedal
the ImernalJonal Law InstilUtCl1l Wash
ington, D.C. last s"mmer, and Richw.s.
rangerarl'hilmom{NM) Boy ScOU\

Camp, Carolyn and Doug lOOk.advantage
of thdr (hildlc:;.s summer to tra,·d

A new grandson was welcomed by Ann
Weller Norvell when Mmh~w james
was born May 18roson Bill and his wife.
Marthew's brother, MIChael, Is 3_ Grand·
d.uglllcrSara, Su.an'sdaughler, is4. Son
Jim works for the gO\'crnmcm in Vir-
ginia. Ann still.teachcs at SykesvilJc Mid-
dlcSchool,wlulcj.D, works for the
(Quilty.

Chuck Bernstein's law firm of scven
lawyers now has a ,<upporr sraffof20
Chuck's5Othbltthdaypartyw,jJ\tonded
bySylvi3ScottLukcmire~ndCharley
Reisenwebct,butBill MooregOl lost
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Charley Re;"~weber has compktcd
29 yearsoftoachmgarr aI Randallstown
High School, where he is cha~nnan of the
ortdepornncnt. His busmess is now
callcdCuslomGraphics,:m?hehas
ehangedfromafine.~rts~'nterbaek.to
hISp=iousmcar.n'lIonasa~ph~arti.5t
and silk-screen pnntcr, the motwanon
bcingmoncy.SonKurt>93playedla·
cro~andall·starfoorballatMoumSt.
joscph highschool ill Baltimore. At
WMC,Kurtplayedhnebackera..afrah·
man and led the tcam in combincddcfen
sivestatl, Using the slage name Kim
Webb, Charley'!; daughter is a theater-arts
majoratUnivcrsityofMarylandBalri-
mO" County (UMBC) for which she
tOllredwith their Sh.akcspearc (omp.ny in
1989.ShehasbeenmrwoofJohnWa·
tcrs's mcwies--:as a dancer in Ha;rspray
and as Lcnora m CryBaby.

In Watchung, NJ, Judie Bocttger
Thfaro is at the same address and work
place but now is program dircrtoI.

Jane Williams Ward teaches part time
anddirccrsthechurchchoirwhilcEld_
ridgc'60slilldoc.shomephysical
thcropy, Son Shawn gradusrcd in 1989
fromtheUni\'ersilyofMarylandlllSl:itute
of Applied Agriculture, li"es at home, and
is the manager ofa hog farrn near Sharps-
burg,MD:An;andalsmarriedtoaNa,'Y
pilotondlwcsmJacksonvil1c,FL

On june 2, Bob Rippeon's son,
Riehard'91,marrieda"Hoodic,~Teresa
Stansbury ofWestOlinster, This fall
Richard transfer"dto UMBC to pursue
ancnginceringdegrtt,OaughtcrKathy
hasbccnpromoroolOlhedowntoy.TlRal_
timor, office ofUSF&G where she is an
underwriter, Bob is now a recruitcr for
the IRS and has brrnassigncdWMC
with two other lRSIWMC alumni.

InJanuary,Bet:bBntlerDentonrrav·
dcd to Brussels for another NATO meet.
ingand,asofMay,wasuptoherneck
getting ready for the Swmnil, A major
ch:mge in her life is her scparation and
pcndingdivorce from Fred,Shesaysshe
and thegir!.s arc getting uscd to their sin
glestatus.·Theytr.l\'ekdtoCancunill
August, Kerry isa high.schoolsoph.
omorc,lmnghonorscollfSCS_Loriisin
61hgradeandl~'espiano,flule,jazzal1d
Girl ScoUts. Lon was 13, not 23,as
appeared in our last column due to a
typographical errOr

Rhea Jreland Wiles and SOn Kevin
arc in ~eal "!I'lle, whil~ Thny is vcry busy
with hIs plannlllg busmcss. Kelly'90
graduated from WMC, and Jamie '92
ploysbascball.

Nancy Cunningham Hansen's
daughtcr, Laurie, i.5a scnior mllSie major
ar Jamcs Madison Uni,'crsityin Harrison
burg, VA. Leeann ~nrered Radford Uni.
vcrsity this fall. N:mcy works at thc
libt:lryinl"rcdericksburg, VAandteachcs
thchomcbound,SheandOuaneraninro
her "roomie," Annabel Wright Kauf.
man,and P.rulat the National "Thcaler
1m Nm:cmbcr._ They had dinner together,
cckbranngthClr50thbirthdavs

Gary and Mucia Wilson'1)'eryar
ha\'erttlJ,,:,cd from japan, and Gary has
resumoo hIS dutics at Bridgewarer Col.
lcge, They got.ro SCcmuch of japan and
toured Austraha~nd New Zcal:md 011 the
wayhoOle.OaughterKrirtin'88has
mmplcled her graduate studics and iS3

:cchnical writer in O~ Ridge, TN. Karen
JS a sophomore at Bndgew~ter.

When Barbara Horst Fringer wrote
inJuly~shchadjusl.completoo twuwe.k.s

r:~:~~~t~o:c~~~~t ~ncfr \~'i~~~~;:I~
and a Vlsit from grandson Brandon a! the
end of July.

Mteralongsilenrpcriod,Linda
Thompson Runkles has brought us up
todate.S~est:lrtedancwjobthisfall as
\'ocal mUSIC teacher to K·8th grades at St

Mark's school inCatoruville, MD
Charleoisthem.tIlagerofthcEducators
Mutual Life InsuronceCo. office inSilvC1"
Spring.CherylisajunioratrhcUniver
sityofOclawarc, and Cathy is in 5th
god,

Occasionally, I get a card that IOSC5
something in paraphrasing, Such was the
reply from George Varga. ~At, you
gatherfroOl the address, af ter34 years, I
am back. in Hungary as president & CEO
ofTungsram_a company in which GE
boughta51pcrccnteontrollingshare
Difficult rodcscribethefccling, although
you can imagine. I came back. juSt in tiOlC
ro attend Illy 35th high·school rCUIlion!
TIusinvau:nemisgmingalotofworld
widc ancntion, and I havcbccn inter
viewed by just.boutcvcry major
~5pap<:r,~agazine,:mdTVnetwork,lt
Isratherexcmng.Nced.!csstosay,my
mothcr, rwo brothers and rco sisrers-;
still all living here-are delighted. lt is

~~~:r~~.i!i~e t~o~~:~~k.e a~~~~ ~silie
july 30 issuc of Business Week

Ali~~a~:~~t~~:nd~~~~~itv.
Alisonspenl a scm"!ter in Vienna, where
Audrcy and Tim visited her, and then
lr.!.vded ro FranctQn a 25th annil'crnary
mp.DallghtcrKristilldroppedbasketball
aILchigh~dlsnow,asophomorcat
Boston Ufl[vcrslty. TIm Jllmor is at Phil·
~p. Andover Academy and plays hockey
The Lamben household is emptier .incc
Audre_Y'sm?thcrpas.sedawaythisycaraf.
terl""ngwuhthemforI5years.They
spend the better part oftheirsummern 011
Nanruckerand",:ouldlo\,ecompany.

Roland and I took a rrip in May to

~n~~~i~~~):, Dubrovnik., Yugoslavia;

re!~=etOplantoattcndour30th

M". Roland Halil
GaneErnsbergct)
2517 Pcmberton Crcek Drive
Scffncr,FL33584

78;;::;~;:;,;:::;:~·;cards! '

Charleston, SC, and t"':, :i~~~7;~_Of
f"!"?ro~otol:u-yngologyatthcMtdical
Ulllver.myofSouthCarolilla,Herre
sc"-,:chlm'oh'csmcasllringagingpcopk's
bramsttm auditory potemials. Lisa por
uClpatedwiththeChar1esronSYOlphony

~~~~~ g~;~~~~'.ng thc Spokto I"cstival

Adele Wcin~~rg Connolly is a COun-
~1~"forth.DlvlslonofVocational R.:ha
bllttallon, spe<ializing in work with the
long-terrnmcn.tallyill,substallceabuscrs
andlearmng,dlSablcd,Adcle John :md '
Heather, 3, I,,·. in Mt. Airy, \1D. Adde

~~.~~lnalsoaretheproudgrandparcntl

Ginny Smoot works for Texas Imtru
mcntl m Faltfax, VA and is happy she's

~~~;;';;!t70~L~!~S~.c~~St afltt living in

Suz~~e Wh~tley.Hotgan and Terry
tnloyhfemBmhngton,Omario,Canada
TheyhavctwosolIs,Adlln,3,:mdKylc,)
Terry I~ sales n.'anagcr for No~el1 Canada

l:~;~~~!~C~,~:~T~~~~~O;tb~eli~k
cottagcIn Mame.

Sherry Wensel Bowers, of Virginia
B.each, VA,lSleachmg5th.and6th_grade
gtftOOstudentsandagraduate_b'c!

;~~sc,~~ ~~c~~~~:t}o~~';,~tF~~imJ
1.ik!lll'dudg"·S/a~Annafini!hcd
kindergarten.

Harry and Fran Cizek Veihmcyer
ttlcbratoo their 10th anniversary. Thcyare
the proud and bllSY parents of three boys
jocl,8,Sam, 5, and Iesse, 3. They are
very anive in thcirchurch leading small
groupsa"dlik.ctocan'porbackpaek

Dave and Beth Dietrick arevcry busy
with Kerry, 5, and Brandon, 4. Dave has
ademalpracticeinSe\'ernaPark,MDond
hclpsanotherdcntist in Chestertown part
rime. Bcthwork.sparttimcatthe"Y"
leaching preschool and fimess classcs

Nancy Hess Fritzsche, Mark. ond
Chad (born $ep.tcmb<or 1988).iust Illoved
to Elmendorf Air Force Base m An-
cborage, AK, where Mark instructs C·130
pilots

Roger Levin has been married for fivc
years and has a son, Jacob Harry. Heis a
Baltimore dentist and the editor of the
lnt<rnarirmRl Jounw;" Esthrm D(I~ti.stry.
He is thc past presldemof.the Baltimore
AcadcmvofGcneralDelltlStryandthc
president of Health Care Advancements, a
dental research firm

Dave '77:md Kim Nichols Dolch
have mDved to Sioux Ciry, IA, where
Da\'e is the head football coach at Morn-
ingsidcCollcge. Kim is the academic ad-
viser to student athletes. Sally, 11, reccntly
starred middle school and Scott, 8,JSa
3rdgrader.

John Hermann has been married for
nine veers and has rwo daughters, 3 and
6. H,:and his wife are in the "computer"
world

Gary hnm is a family dentist in West·
minsrer. He ilio reachcs part nme at the
Un"'ersir)'of~aryl,,:,ddentalschool
Garyandhiswife,Llsa,h,,·erwodaugh.
rers,LallraBcth,5,andAmlllda,3.

Sally K«k ond Carl Gold. addcd a
son Tea"is Rcuel Gold, to their fami~y on
Jlln~ 16_ His big sister, T~'Y' loves hIm

JohnaRuffois'phYSlcaltt:mPlSt, ,
and yet still plays tcnJUs and Cfl)OYS Mar;.'
11ildcrab,andocer.ShevlslIedSu<:Bar·
hamAldridgeand Peterin Englllld,
where SIiC has lived for scycn ytars! Sue
has caught the EngJish enthusiaslll for
gardtningandistaki,ng~wrr,!p(lnd;"cc
courscingardendcslgnmhcrsparc

Maric Russell and F. Kingsbury
Hill '66, of St, Michael.., MO, wer~ mar·
rie<l in Cktober 1988, King leaches lugh·
school Spanish and French and Marle 15a

~~~u~~s~~~ a~~;n~yn~~~~~~~ ~t!',:y
Can. Their wedding was attended b)
Mandy Nwnsen Rouse, Don and
Kathy '77 LaWall Enterlinc, and Ann

W~!: ~~:~'79Fulton ha,'e a new

~ai~~hht;;'S~:~;:"R:ao;::dt_~I\:e: ..S~:~
recentlystarted~ rcmodchn~d!VISl_on or
Gaylord Rrooks Realty Co. Ifl BaltlfllOre

G:!~~GlaeserD;nniano'SChildren's
acrobicsbu,incssisdomgwdl.ShealSO
tcaches adull aerobics dasscs and keep' up

~i~~~s~i~h 8S~~~;~!'!;tJtr;~~~aY5

She and Joe'79 also hopc 10 viSit with

!h~:b;~~~:"~r~dge Tantillo J"d
Robhadtheirlst(hild,Lau",~mc,on
December 27, Kimbre is a subsfltute o~.

~~~nr:~ ~~e;:~~~si~~~~n:~r~r.lls

f~r!~~~"'~~~"p~~n~~;ch~~a!~~~

C~i~!C~~!:~s (profiloo in th\~,~~~:
ary '9Ol-!ilfj is d~an of:tudcnrs at .

1~~~~~~~~~~~::~:'.~~~h\~~f~~_"
~~~7~~::~~r~~toCi:;~~:~:.,~_;!;~

~~~~~f~~~e:t ~;)l~l~~~~~~:,'ersir)'



University under the Army's long-fcrm
Ci,'ilianTrainingProgr:un

Cathy Long and John Meyers, and
Evan r""cnlly moved t<l Charles Co~my,
MD,whcfeC.thYlstheexecutl,'ccin-ec-
ror/f<lunder<lfaprivJtc,non-profitduld
abuS(:tre.unemprogr:lm,C'0yais<J
l11I"eis around ,he state teJChmg foster
p.,-cn[5abomchildS(:xual.busc

Kim Rothman Johnlion and Eric
hove moved from California to Piunan,
N].Theyhavetwoso[l.S,Kevin,6,and
Lukas, 2. Enc worl;.>;for tile Environ
rncmal PrOlcctiOn Agency in Philaddphi.
and Kimisbusy.thome

Marlene Aschenbach Kelly and
R.ickyarrbusywilhfourdaughrers
Megan,IO,KrlSlen,.8,Shannon,5,and
Morgan,4.TheyenJoyedtr."dingto
BcthanyBeach,Kentlsland,andNan'
fUcket last sununer.

Sari Liddcll Vin<:enr and Mich.d are
invol\'cd in church ecnvuies-c-teechlng
Bible sludie;;, playing.the ~iano, and h~IJl'
ingwithchlldttn'srrunistrlcs.MlchadIS
studyingto~",Nazarcn~pastor

Mrercompletlflgtherccerlification
process for serondary. Enghsh, AJan
ZeppgOl a reaching job at WcsunlllStcr
HighSchool,PatValas'77complctcd
herlibrarY',sc!enccdcgrce::ndlsnowthe
media SpeClaI'St Of New Wmdror Middle
SchooL ht and Alan travdcd to Man-
chcsfcr,EnglandandCapcMay,N} last

of Florida. Martha leff htrromputerpro-
gramming job with thCStalctoSfa,y home
with Alan. Roger and Manha 3fC In·
volv~dw;ththcTallahas.sceChufChof
Christ

Anne Bissett-Miller married Skip
CarWJn a Clemson grJd, on Seplcm~r
2,1989:She,Skip,}ay~nd0urrncyh"e
in Marietra, GA. Anne" a lugh-school
guidanccrounsclorw"hGwlflnc,tt
O:JUmyPubhcSchoo!s.Thcfarrlllycnjoys
thcir,ailboat~ndClblfl III dtc North
Gcorgiamounmins

Bruce LaMmuea ~"cs in a house on
Candicwood Lake in New Fairfidd, 0·
This givos him a chance to warer-,ki s~
Illonth,c.chv~ar. He ha,a solo praCtICC
inobst~tricsand gynecology.t Danbury
Hospital.

Skip Scidd is an attorncyspcciaJizing
in conrracr law for Westinghousc, He and
wife Cathy li\'c in Columbia, MD. Carhy
;,. nlanagcr:"i,h.BellAtl.ntic.nd at-
tendstheU!II\'crsllyofMar)'l~ndLaw
School. Skip rctired from pla)'!ng iac=
aftorthcl988scason, HisteJ.Ill,Blldl:itc
Lacrossc: Club, wOn thc CentrJl Atlanllc
Lacrossc:LeagueChampionshipthatycar

George'74 and Sara Rothe Phillip'
wdcomedthc!rdaughtCf,Suzanno
Rebccc.,on Valcntinc's Da)'. Sara;'.
speeial-education tcachcr in Carroll
Count)',GrorgcwasnamedpnnClpalof
FrancisScon KcvHigh School

Nancy McKmzie Shi~an cdeb:-,:cd

:~,~~,',-I;~~::c~~:~;~~~~~~~.
Illcrfanalvsrlte:unltadcrwilhthc
Professional Service' GroIlP, Munhew, 5,
ancndslhcJl,·lontessorischoolinWcst
minstcr""dlakc,sp~hoolmllSic.cbs.<;es
.,WMC.Stc"el,inEuropcs(luiymg
homdessprobJem." The),ha"ca blls),
houscholdwhichlsshJfCdwiththwdog,
tltreeCJ[5, and goldfish.

Donna Smith Kramer and Dave Ii,"
inTirnonium,MDjulie,2,kccpsthenl
busy. Donna sclls Disco\'err1'oys

SusanHueyBeverand Sob li,'e in
Greensboro, NC with Sarah, 7, Emily, 5,
and Danid,2, Bob is director of the
DNA division of Genetic Design. SII,an

says the), get man)' more visir~m in
Grccnsborothan when they Ilvcd in
Rochcsfer,NY!

Sandy Evans Ddeniek lives in At-
lant.wheresheteachcshigh-schooIEn
g~sh. Sh~ end her husband ar~ the
godparenlS of tw<l of Pam Price
Delernck.'childrcn

Major Dave Diektthoffis a dentist in
the Army, sraricncd in Wildfl""kon, Ger
many. He plans ro mend the Officer Ad
"anced Course at Ft. Sam Houston, TX
fromjanu.r)' ro Iune, followed by a rwo-
yeargcneraldcnnstryresid,en9'atFt
Bra!?8' NC: He and hIS WI!c plan tospcnd
Chrisunasmthesrnresafferthrceyearslll
Genmny

Sally St:mfield docs wrrunerci.l Jaw
with a firm in Statrk, WA, She reccnrly
bred her ,addlebrcd horsc to "" Arabian
Hcrothcr marc is performing ,'cr), ,,'CII in
"'cSfcrnpJca,urecl=.TheU.S.Na
ticnals in '92 is a goat

Steve Pearson and family have settled
in Lawron, OK where SICVCworks in civil
scrvice for the Fidd Ar,iI!erySchool
Sarah is in the lSI gradc, and jan,es, 4,
kecps ~herr)' busy at home, The family i.
acm'cmthclrchurch,andStc,'econ-
tinucs to do woodworking, hum and fish.
and golf.

Tom M~5kell bought a houS(: in
ROOger. Forge and is building and re-
m<XIdinsa bat.hrooOl:Tom is an advirory
relecornm Special", w,th IBM, He also
plJyshockey (hi,tcammadcthc pJay.
offs)and brews bcerin his baS(:mem!

Ann Weigd Dixon works for Auto
mated Scicllce Group, a pri,'ate consult-
mg firm m thc D.C..arra, Shcspent mo>t
ofthcswnmertra"ehngon~halfofa
contraCtWilh the RJ:solutionTrust Corp
developing a records management pro-
gram- Ann recenny visircd Brazilro sce
Iter,huslxmd who is working thereon a
croie«

KornStcrncrcompklCdhis~lASat
Johns Hopkins Univcrsity and may pur-
sue a Phl)

Jcan Croft and Bob'77 Flack ha\'e
thrurons, 7,4, ond 2. Jean is a pan·time
nurse ar St. Agncs Hosp;tal in Baitimore.

SUIlanTcrwiJligerAstorcnjol'slife
in AllStin,TX. Sheis busy with her mid
wifcrypracticc.

Sue Cosgrove mo\"crl '0 Northern
California inScptcmbcr 1988,Sheisa
mall.gcr in health care consulting for
Ern't & Young

Barbara Meisttt Kroberger is a geri-
atric ps)'chiarric oocial worker at Abinb>t<ln
Hospital.Thetwins,}onathanand Eli;:a·
ixth,5,arcin kinderga"cn

S~lIy Seitter ""d John Kanl'zcs
movcdroWilmingron,DEinI988, Kim-
mic was born on Sall),'s birthday, June 29,
1989

Jeff Smith was prom~){Cd to major US
Army Rescrves, The Smiths reside in Eu·
rope, where hc,vorks for tile federal
government

ROIlaiie Kaspar isarovjcw.pproiscr
forthcNat;on~ll'arkScrvice,MidArI'!l
lie Rcgion. Iicrofficoi,on Indep<:ndencc
MaiL RDsalic toured fhe western porks

Sue Windsor and Ed '77 Becraft en·
joyan ~cti\'e lifcwith Ben, 3. Bmoften
plays with Ros.<;Chilcoat,B:u:b Llewelyn
Chilcoat'80'. ron. Suesrill,sa m~nagtr
atUSF&G.Edreccndycompletedhisres-
idcncy in diagnosticradiologl' and will
join a grollp ofradiologist5 in the Balti·
morc an:a. Sue alld Ed visited DeIJ
Wogsland Elias'76 and daughters julic
and Kristcnbsts\lmmer

V;rginiaDieblis~profesSQrinthc
[?,),cholo!f.l'dc_rarunem ar Western II
1111015UIlIVel1'lty.ShcllvesIllM~comb,.
small peaccful town, but Im'ing the ull,i
vcrslt),thercprovidcspkntyofcmcrram-
ment:md rome di"crsit)'

Stacy Smith recently cdcbrnted hor
5thanni"ersaryatthcNoyesMlIscwn
~contempo,"ry Arnaican an}, where she
IS coordlfl~torofspecial projects and
mem~r.;hip.Stacyreccnrlyplll'Chased.
house in Parkcrtown about 10 miles from
Lo,ngSeachlslJlld,Sheloohforwardm
vrsrrs from Lynda Boytt Tr:rvers '81 and
Karin Catptnttt '80 and their families

Andrew Rusi~ko compbcrl his PhD
in phormaccutics III 1988 from the Ulli·
vcrsit}'ofTcxas and is. research chemisr
for Lederle Laboratories'hiomcrlical re·
scarchcomputinggroup.Heworksmde-
vdoptcchniqucsuscfulittcomputtr_
dcsigneddru~s. Hc:md his wife, Kathy,
:frc blessed with je.<S1C3,4,:md Andrcw
Raymond, 1

C~arlieDel1andK:lIltyhadKatic

~~~~~7e~~~~~;~~;'i~~~~~0~S";!~:
dltion(omastorbc:droomondlV,bo.th.)
aboutoneweek~foreK"tiewasborn!

Ben Lowe is assisrnm profesoor of hi,
roryaIBarryUni"crsiryinMiami,FL,
whcrc he teaches carly modern Europcan
and British hi,tory. Ben r""ci,'crl his PhD
in history from Georgetown Uni\'crsityin
May.

George MCU,is an assistant principal
ar Bis~op Walsh III Froslburg, MD. He
and h,swlfc travdoften rc NYC;tltcy
havcBroadwa),fc\"er.

DebbieTh1IP~ulsgrove""dGary
'75 keep husywilh Randy, 7, Valerit,4,
and Bccky, 2. Gary is a computer pro·
grammerartheSocialScrurityAdmin·
istralion, Dcbbic is husy at church,and
nowthar Randy is in clemenrarv scbool,
she helps<lut at school und PTA func·
rions.D.:bbierccentlvsawJaneTrafton_
Winch who is Srati0l1ed with the Anny in
Germany.

Phil,MasteMl is in the 2nd year of re
scarchlnimcrnalmcdiclllCatjohll
Hopkins Hospital, His wife, Beeki
Bl<l)'Cr Masten;'75, will completc hcr
MD at ~corge Washingro~l University
lhisspnng.Th,yh,'einSdvcrSpring;
MDand ho"e become "demons of the
highway,"

Karen Simons and Jim VanDuzer
a:e~usY,"'!tltLlUr:I,5,alldMdissa, 3
"m is srillin th~ clecrrical,comr.cting
business and has turn~d hIS woodworking
ho~hyintoa"dcbuslflcss,maklng.nd
sclhngwooden roys and puu.ics at fairs
and craft shows. Karen is at home with
the ,hlldrcn and rcmains active with
homereOlodclingdfortsanddlllrclt
activities.

Jill Cannel and Rich Broo moved fO
G!cnrnont, NY,tilisspring, R.ich is still
wlthG.E. Plastics (scvcn years} and Jill
llasrclIIrnedtoschool,oSlud),indusrrial
dr.!fling. Their SQIlSarr 6 and 8

Debra MichaeJ Qffutt attd Rickh.d
Bc~"nyKoteinFebruary,and",cording
tOlnsidesourccs,she'sacharrncrlikehcr
oldcrbrothcr.

Kelly _Dargen Carter and Louis wore
mOfrled mjuly 1989 and livc III Laurel,
MD. Kelly is. procurcmem manager for
NASA's Goddard Spa" Flight Ccnlcr ill
Grccn~lt_

Carol Warehime Geyer rUns Gcyers'
ThcatreShop in WesrmillSter and isas,is·
tanltothcprcsidclHofZcnmanPnellma·
tic Took She aI..., is working on an MBA
at Mount SI. Mat}~s Collcg<:

Denise Giangol~ and Gary Obusck
colltmllehoppmgaltcrSte\'c,3.Hcrc
cendystarted nurscry school. They hope
toadopta2ndbahyfromChilc, [kni,e
rcsigncdfromtheNSAin 1988afrcrlO
ycars, to start her own nanny piacemcnr
'gene)'. Gary i,still with the NSA

ShirleyZengel Reichenbach moved
to a new housc snc and her husband built
in Colora, MD. She isa progr:un analyst
""d has hcrhancis filii withChrissic, 7,
and Nathan, 2.
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Geri Lane Wu says U1O{~inC( LarC}~.
return from fOllrmOnl;hs in lapan, thC)'
have moved. As rbe childrcn, Min·Li,7,
Andy, 5,and rau~ 3, grow, they've

~l~~r~~': ~~~~~~~h~~;~;f~~'~' as a
Linda Rickell and Carl Stagier '75

cnioy~ccas".I",mosphcrcinHousron,
TX, Linda Icachcschorus and p,ano lab
and startcd a b.nd before sehool. Thede·
mtntaryschoolhasmorcthan900stu-
dents, and thcy all pass through Linda'.
mmicroomcveryru.'Ow?,I<5.

Richard Bacon lI\'cs mAlbuquerque,
NM,wherehci_,afinancialad,·iscr.I-ie
hasfondmcmoricsof~four-weekvuca
tion to Australia and New Zcaland in
1988

Chris Dryden and Jamie Mosberg
enjoy life near Wilmington, DE. Chris
reaches part rime at Sanford, a privatc
schooJ. jamic is a maric.cting manager with
a plasrics company. jake, 9, jason, 7,and
losh,4,kcepthcmbusywithsexcer,scoul
meetlngs,etc.

Martha Pratt and Au.rtin'79
Gisriel, ofMiddlctown, MD,cnjoy their
da~tghler, Rebecca. Martha i.managing
edlloroftheJlmrnalofApplrdSimalPsy·
riIokttJy and has all cdilOrial wDSulti.ng
busmcs,athomesashecall~laywlrh
Rebecca

SusanMercerCnalcandChaschave
rwoehildrcn, Katie,3,and Amanda, I.
Katie helps with Amanda, who rUnS and
<limbs everywhere. Susan is a pan·time
dinicolsexialworkcr,s.,.,ingmostlychil·
drcn:u:dadolcsccnts_inapr.ivutepractice
Chase IS busy with 1m veterm.ary practice
The Coale, also arc in"olved In COmmu·
nity and church activities

Paulin~ Haya PaVlak08 and Costa
moved to Dallas in&ptember 1989.
Costa has a much.largcr parish, which
keepsheand~JuhncbusywithJlIcom.
mUlliryaC1ivitl;:s -.Theynowh.vcthrce
childrcn-Chns1tnaZoc,5,And"w
jOM,2, and Christopher Gcorge who
was born On jul)' 5

Hden Kiefcrthas lived in
Ramblcwood for six years and is acove in
hercommllnityassoo;:;ar;on, She has been
a prograrnmcr analyst for four years at
Ftrst Nauonal Bank,She"acationed inSt.
M.,rtcn in c.rlyjullc and anended
~~~CYShcpard'77'swcddingonlunc

Mary CI'OV() Clark is ascnior pohcy
.nalystforthcU.S_DeparnnemofEdu
catlollmWashll1gton,D.C.Maryand
Dewey ha,'~ a dal,ghte~, Lauren, 2, They
cn)oy~avchng,gardenll1g,andopcratillg
an.nuquedo.::kbllSll1css

Mark Katz still wrircssong' in
Amold,MD

MikcSpa~ hcadsl~pcashman.ge.
ment markctll1g for As,. and the l'acific
for N"",YorkbascdMdlon Bank. Here
ccntlyrc!Umedfron:Au,trnlia~Hong
Kong, and japan. Mike i. looking for a
hollSCinWcstpon,cr

Mandy Num...,n Rou..., Ii,'cs in Har·
ford County and kccps booh for hcr
rnother'sflowcrbusincss.Hcrhl1lband,
Src,"e, i, the heart ofWQSR's "Rouse and
Comp.any~ morning show, and Mandy
somcumcs fills In when the regnhr news·
woman is sick or vac.tioning. Then rheir
daughter,Caillin,l,gocsinwithrhcmar
4:30am.
Beth Roulette Crisp and Mike ha,"e a

very busy homehold thcscdays. The
twins, Sarah andjcnmfcr, born in '89,
iOinSusan,3,andjoscph,5,Thcyarc
buildingalargcrh.omcroaccommodate
their brood. Beth Isa prograrnadmm·
isrrator at the FrcdcrickCanC(r Rcscorch
& Development C.cnter, Mike is an audio
ror with the Deparonenr of Defense.
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Kathy Chandler and Tom
Annbrn5ter rerurncd from a ru'o-ycar
Foreign Scrvicc assignmenr in Finland in
October. Thcy should be in the D,C. area
fornincmonthsandthcnontothcirnex!
twoyear.assignmcminHavana,Cubal
Thcirchildrcncnjoyed Finland,espccially
takings.unas. Kathy did odd jobs at the
cmbassy, voluntcering at the International
School's library, and editing a ncwslener
for the American Women'~ Club in
Finland

Craig Merk1e is.tillcnjoying law in
Baltimore. Conrad William Merk.le W3&

born on November 20, 1989 and along
with hisoldcrbrothcr, keeps mom and
dadvcrybusy,Craigkccpsintouchwith
Keith Applcr. Kdth is beginning a doc·
to"'! dissertation in contcmpo;ary dra-
maliC literature at the. Ulliversllyof
Illinois·Urbana

Bruce Bclt is srnrioned in Ft. Irwin,
CA.l the N~rionalTrainingCcntcr. He
~nd Lisa vacationed in Alaska this SUlll
mer. c..pt. Bell met Prcsident and Mrs
Bush earlier this year

As always itwasgreatcatchin~upon
Glass of'78 news, I w.tU besramng my
7th year With ICF KalscrEngmecrs (Fair-
fax, VA) on Dccem~r 3l. I'm a project
managcr in the En"lronmcntal Svstem,
Group and work on a variety o(haz
ardouswastemanagememandsitcrc
mediation proiects. l do a lotofua"cling
for work as wdl as for plcasure-spent a
DlOmhm Portltgal,France, and Italy last
fall. Keep your cards and kners coming.
I-iappyHolidaysll

GeorgeannMorek.as
823~C>rrbridgcCirde
Baltimore,MD2U04

81H;, ""Y0",'1 hoI"
this ycar has been a
good one so far. Here's
our class news:

Anita Smith is IIOW the dircctor of in
dusuialhealth promotion at Parkway Re
gional Medical Center in North Miami
Beach,FLShccootdinatcsandmarkers
occupationalheaJthsef\·iccsandwellncss
programs to industry. Anita c:'joyed,,;sits
last Wlntcr from family and friends

Gary Ramos and hi. wife, Tammy
Montor '83, of Arnold, MD, have two
children, D."id and Ryan, Garyworl<5for
the Dcp~cnt ofDcfensc, and Tammy
Just reCClvcda BSmtcchnologyand
management.

Donna Regner is ~ supcn'isor of ro
tiremenr plan .dmirtistration at T_ Rowe
PriC(in llaltimorc. Shc continucs her
yearly ski trips to Coloracio and managcs
sk.ircsortsonwctkendsfor.lourcom_
p"ny-She has given up hcrsummcrs On
Dewcylkach, DE to plan her fururc and
rostudy for hcr 5th Ccrtificd Finollcial
Planning Exam

MaryLcc Pones Wcber is an aCCOlll1t

~:i:~;~ ~n~;t~.~~he~C~a~.~::d,
chi!drcn,Lcah,3,andjohn,1

Virginia "Ginni" Br-own.nd Rick
Mo.rani reside in Columbia, MD with
the"daughtc~Mcg"n,2,andinfant
Mary Kate, Gmm saw Debra Busman
Fnnk, Dottie Scroggs Ft«man and
Dawn Swecn~ Stoncsifer at. baby
shower for Joanne Campitell Nelson,

ToddSarubin is a dentist in
Catonsvillc,MD. I-ieand his wife and
their infant son. Koby Scon, h"e in
OwmgsMdls

LynKo:mcrTottyandhllsbandha"c
moved from Baltimore to WalkefWiUe.
Lyn is a Ic~al assistant for the Rouse Co
mColumbla

Jeff Vinson, who worr.s for Westing·
hOllSC,spendshisspar~timccoaching
boys' youth footballand rravdingeaeh
jear ro CancunMexico.

Mary Schiller, of Silver Spring, MD,
is married 1O Scott Rosenthal'76 and is
an accollm nccmi"" for Bdl Atlantic in
Washington,D,C.

Howard Wallace is a fuJI·time man·
agemcntanalystforthego,"crruncnt, He
alsoworr.s par-t time and is a business
consuJtant,"dinvenror, He received an
honorablcdischargc from the U_S. Army
in 1985 as a captain. I-ioward isallthoring
his 1sl book, to be pllblished in 1991.

Anita Cecuse Stonebraker and hilS'
band GI.n, of Gaithersburg, MD, h.ve
two sons, Gabriel, I, and Gareth, 3. Anita
is on the board of directors ofAmeritd
Corp_in~kviJle,Shework.lthrecdays
awcck as dlfcctor ofpcrsonnel and pro
cure.mentandmanagcrofadministrat.ive
services. Glen wassciectcd by the United
Stale.' Public Health Scrvicc as a reprcscn-
t:tli"eattheYoungRcscrvcOfficer'~
NATO Symposium in Wur>;burg, West
Germanylast.ummer

B~lccn Flynn Toohey and husband
live III Tow~on. Eileen is director of
aillmni affairs for her high-school alma
mat<:f,McDonoghSchool.

Kathy Sberidan and hllsband Dean
Carnlin, of Wcstrninsrer, are busy with
daughter Elizabnh, 2,.nd with their new
dog, Frasca. They spend almof time
trO\'ellngthroughom North Amcncaand
E~p<

Craig Rae is "ice-presidcm of sales for
Hanm'Cf Wire Cloth, Oi". ca, Inc. I-Ie
and his wife, Sherry Bennett'82,
daughter Shannon, l,andson c;hri.topher,
3,h."eblllltanewhome.Cralgstil!plays
golt wben ht has rime.

John Springer and wife Michelle li"e
in Balrimorc.They spend alor ot rhelr
sparetim~renovatingtheirhome
MlChelielSanarchlfect,whichheipsthe
process!

Keith Taylor and wife Sllsan 'Iucker
'80 live in Eldershurg, MD with Emily, 4,
and Zachary CoI~n, L Keith left reaching
to become a media spcClalisr for UnIOn·
town and Elmer Wolfe Elementary
schools m Carroll County. He spends his
summcrs teeching forrbe Insnrurc tor
Gifted Children atTowsonSt.te Univer
sity and for the Carroll County Summer
~nnchmcm Program. !-Ie and Susan, who
lSonlcavcofab.sencefromthcSmtcof
Maryland,are rcmodding their horne

Craig Walker and,wifejlldy live in
Wcstrnmsrer,,·,ththclfthrcesons_
Joshlla, to, Andr~w, 7, and Alex, I. Craig
t~achcs phys, cd, tn Carroll Co"ntYP"b.
hcschoolsandlShead"afSltybasebaJi
coach at No~rh Carroll. Hig~ SchooL He
cspcei.llyenJoyswatchmghtschildrcn
grow. (Many of liS can identify with thar!)

J~cGarriryPlantholtteachesph)'s
cd, m Harford Collnty where she livcs
WIth herhusbanda.ndson,/immy, 2,Shc
hasgl"~n up coachIng to spend more
nmcwlfh her family

D,onn~ Qu"."ada Pagano is a ph}"i
ciansass"tallt m Orange Collnty, CA,

~i;h~~~ ~:t~i~~l-;;:~~r ~:~~~Idren
NICOle, 3, and Michael, L Donna works '
part time in Utg.Cllt Care after training in
~mergcncymcdlClncandsurgcryat Balti
more'sSmali-!ospital

Betb Gibbons McCullough, hus.
band,anddallghrer, Rachd,lm'c rcno
''ated an old home in Monkton, MD
~eth docs salesattd photographyladv~rtis
Iflgfort~efamllychillchrcnovationbusi
~ess-Glb~ttsofBaltill1ore.Shcisalso

~:~I~~~g;;:~. the company's co-op da)"

To John Lathroum and Leigh
Broderick: Michael Thrner would like
10 hear from you1 Micnacl,wifeBrenda

andson,Dc,,;n)anlCS,I,livcinChino
Hills, CA. Michael is a master program
planncr at Northrop Corp

Carla Staub re<:entlyopellcd a private
practice in Genys~ur&, PA specializing in
p,ychothcrap)'forlndl\'lduais,.couplcs
and families. She nlsooffers dworce me
diation and opened a 2nd officc in I-i;m.
0""'. In bcr sparc time, Carla cnjoys
bcingagrandmothcr,asshcrecc~tly'ele
bratedrheblrth,oftwOgtandchlldren
This i,thcrcarforcdebrarion in the
Staubfamilv,asCarlaandhcrhushand
celebrare their Srjrh annivcrsary.

ExploringtilcSomhwcstinherspare
time, Dawn McGilvrcy IS the chief for
~e Compmer Division Southwest R~·.
g.on, Nanonal Park ScrvlCe, Herposll:lon
entails providing computer support to 32
National Par1<5in sixstatcs, Dawnresidcs
in Santa Fe, NM and welcomcs any
alumni who would like to visit

BartStoeksdaleand his wife, Carol,
enjoy being parcnts to Laura Allison, 2.
Bartworkswith"olu~tccrgroupsforthe
American Cancer Society (ACS) in Baltl'
more CoI'"ty_ He often s~es Dave
Zancbe '80, who wor1<5 lfl the ,tatc ACS
office. Bart savs Tom Sinton IS an aSS'"
tatllstatc'sanornevinFredcrick,wherche
alsorcsidcs,Bart,,'ollld!il<ttohearfrom
Woody Bnsor, Bddie Moore and Bd

~~~~~I;a~~~~~I;aG!I~:vSt~in~

he'slcidding.)
Regan Smith was married to ju!ic

Bun!inginNovcmberI989,Membersof
me wedding party were: KevioSmith
'80, Darcy Smith Austin'84, Stcvc
Awalt,andGregShoekl~'83.Alsoin

Milcbling'83. Regan and ju!ie livein
Ocean City, MD in a. house on I-icrrmg
Crcekthat Kevin SmIth buill Regan
would like evervonc wbc "isitsO_c.in
the summertime to stOp b)' ar the Angler
Rcstallfant

Maurice PitUT, wife Bcver!)' ~nd
daughters jennifer and ,Anne livc In
Hanover PA,Mauflcc"asalesreprcscn'
tltivefo;Hanm'erDodgc,lccP,Eagle
Bevcrlr works full.limc at home, home
schoohng1.helrchlldrcn

Barbara Forrey Wahlbdnk is busy
with herdJughter, Ellen, I. Barb~;aand
Jeff'80 .pent the summer .of'88 m Au.•:
nalia whercJcff'spar~ntsl,,'e,andTaJ"tI.
Mtc,'teturning, Barbaracomp1credher
graduate\VorkatG~rgcWashlngton

~a~~:_'~~~b";~ ;~~~~.~~~~;~~~,~nf~~
AT&T She visited Connie ThompSOn
and Rob Bowman last summer in !"las
sachusctts, where they li,·c with thelf tWO

da~~~~'Pero\ltka is m.arried to Rich
Desser'79.ShehasfCc(lvedhcrMLA

~~J~~n:iC~:~~~e~~~;~;c~n ~~

!~~;e:~a£~t~~~I~ ~~~f s~~~ ~::~~~:t~
with manv WMCtr< and say., "E"ery-

bo~ ~~~ ;~:':;ay!s a flight in

:~r~~~~;~r i~~~~/~~~~nngj~~~~~
staysinro~ehwithShcrryMcClllrgan

M~~!a~eOb~~;hmalbaChcnio)'s
being a fuJl.time mom to Am)', 2. She
alsotakcscollegccourscsandhls
organizcd awcckJy play group for h2~:~~~~~~~~;:~~i~~~~r~;~~
which,aJongwithmothcrhood,keep er
qllitebusyl



Mdntiff WiJdemann '80, Kay Davis
Moou'82 and husoond Paul, and Clat'k
Nesbitt'82.

Jim and I remain in MiddJClOwn, MD
with our threc.hildrcn-Gregory, 6,
Brian, 4, and Emily L Emilyw~sqllitea
surpri,e, as she is the fim female to be,
born inro thc Pope f:umly In morcthan
IOOycars!I wntinuerote.chhigh·school
music.l:unbeginnmgsomcfrec-Iancc
work_writingarticlesonlocalpcrson.
alitiesandbusincsscsmourcormnllnJty
fur.newllcw,papcr,lplantofinishmy
master's or WMC in curriculum and in·
strucrion thi, )'car, I'll be in,·olved in cu~·
riculum writing over the next few years m
the Frederick Courny public Schools. As
mmyofus!mow,thegreatCStjoynowis
watching the children dC\'dopand grow.

I always cnjoyhcaringfrom everyonc
in our clas.s, Although I cmnot respond
pcrsonaHy to each of you, I wanryou to
!mowthatI3ppreCl3teyourw~ond
pcrsonolmcssages.l'lcasecofltmuetoup.
date me. R<:member, next year lS our re·
unionyear_LO!!!lwouldlikctohave3
100 pcrcemrc'ponsc!

Deann3L.T.l'ope
(Dec Ta)'lor)
220 Broad St.
Middietown,MD21769

86G""i""'OOOmimd
friends! Another year
has gone by since we
kft"thcHillHand,boy,

has our class been busy! We had a fantas·
tic response to my mailing (o\'er 25 pcr·
ccnt!) so Iwon'r wasre any morc
tIme

LisaAbb<:Yspcnt3rclaxinl?3Ildfun
week on Sanibel IsI.nd,FLthlssummer
with Robin Jones'84. Lis3SIIlIheslil
Silver Spring, MD,i"lssi,t3Ilt wntroilcr
fur Abtams & AssoCl3tCS 3Ilcl IS halfway
through an MBA at LoyoJa. She was a
bridcsmaid in Joan Lemeshcw
Horton's wedding la't spring

Malcolm Allman wants 10 know why
Julie High won't r~tum hi, calls or."n·
swer his krten, He ts back at "the H1IJ

H

in
thesl"'cial eduC3tiongraduat~ pn;gr:un
andi,reachingsl"'cialcduC3tlOnlllBalri-
more County.

It's becn a busy ycar for Melissa
"Missy" Arhos: S.he traveled to Ger-
many and AUStrlalll the 5wnmcr ?f'89
3Ildmoved imo a new.partmem In An·
napoli,la5twintcr, She still teaches !St.
gradcandco·chaircdSpc<:lalOlymplCsm
Anne Arundel Counry

Wc ha"c a (single) dOCforin the class!
Vicror Aybar gmduatc.d from the l.'c",:,'
syh'ani. College o.r Podt~trlC M.edlcme, III
Jlilleand began his surglCal rcsldcnCYln
Baltimore

Wendy Bartko.Libert waS married ill
May and honeymooned in Aruba ~gie
TIssuealldLiz LambertwotC bnde.-
maids, and m3l.ty old Ddfs were in a!ICll'
dance. Wendl'tsJsStstant W the pre51dcnt
.tDistrict Mo\'ing& Stomgcin Fotcst·
I'ilk, MD and lives with hcrhusband,
Jinuny, in UPl"'rMarlboro_, MD._Shealso
wrires that Angie Tissue lives wtlh Pete
C.mon in Laurel, MD, and that Kar~n
SnyderwiUbc:in NcwJersey latcr.thJS
Y"arbutwillrClumto.Swe~cn!Oh\'c.

I call reaIJy symp3thlzc With Laura
Smith Baum. She has spent 3. lot of time
attending WMC weddings! Laura mar-
ried Michael Baum'84 in March '89,
and thcyrnjoyflXillg up thcir home m
Harrisburg,PA

Keith Berlin is.saksman for Pc:psi
Colo in Baltimore and Ii,'os with his wik
Lisa Buscemi '88, in Cockeysville, MD
He keeps in lOuch Wilh Chet Williams
'8Sand Norm Dahl '87.

Cathy McNiff Blair '87 Was kind
enoughtorcturnRandy'sposfc3rdbc·

~~ci~~:a~:::;~~:!~~i~ :l~~:
ssoned as an cnsign last February and
when hecompleteslawschool,(he's been
takillg4-Sc(a,scseochsemcstcratthe
Uni,'crsityof Baltilllore)in Decembc:r
'91, he will be in the N .. 'Y JAG Corps (an
altomcy for the N.,'Y). R3Ildystiilisa
claims I'C'presemanve for State FarnJ. He
3Ild Cathy own a tOWIl Itomein
Baltimore

Pas3dena,MDishonJetoSat'ah
Burton and Phil'8S Boling. Thev own
• town home thcre 3Ild work for ard. in·
surancccompanics

News from the international frollf-
Pa~cale Bonnefoy has !i""d in Santiago,
C~tle since '~6 and spent some rime in
Nicaragua this year, Sh~tcachesl1!eracy
w won:en on th~ ouukim of Santiago
3Ild'lVlCcducatJontopeop!ewhopartici
pate in neighborhood orgamzatlons and

~~:~~efg:r~~~~~i:n~~~~i~~:~~o~n a
~dlasdy-whatkeepshcr<xonomicaHy
a!,,'c-she translates. l'.sca!c,,,nd,"
th~youfoallfhos~whohavebeen
wrmng to her 3Ild bigs hugs and hdlos to
IraZepp'S2.
Lauro S~bwab BrandenblU'g liv1:5

near Schwemfurt, W~St Germany with her
h~sb:ll1d, Hal '89, an Anny helicopter
pllOl,They are the parents of Nicolas
Dybn, I,ohealthy3Ildhappybaby. Lallm
has chosen not to workdurmg Nick's ],'
ycar;however,forthcl.:;tf\\-'Oyearsshe
hasbccnawincry'ssalcsandpromorion
mallagcr, She ,r..ys in touch wirhMike
and Robin FalkMcGraw and Stephanie
Gol.kiBunnan.

Kathleen Burrows completed hcr
mastds in social work from the Univer·
sityofMar),lmdandis3socialworkcr
with C.:lrroI! Count)' Youth Stn'ice Bu·
rcau. She li,'cs in westminster wnh her
husb3Ild,AianBogagc,theirdaughtcr,
Cicdy,13,andwll,Sanllld,3

Bob and Karyn ~pto~ But~cr moved
into fheir new home In Mllicrwille. MD
in Aprii 3l,d arc very happy. Karynstill
teaches l'tgmdeatWcstFriel~dshipandis
g~rfinghermaster's 1!,'Cduc~tIOIl_ Rob
suH,,'OrksIII fhc[arr111)'b1l51nCSS,Ari'llIic
Vah-c3ndSl1pply.

Ifhillk~3uree'_l"Mo"CarrollgetS
an ",vard lor workrng 01 t.he same pl3ce
for mo,:" than 3ycors! Mo works in pub
IlcrdJtlonsipromot1onsforthcCiryof
Rockville with some older WMC alumni
3Ildsometimcsrl1nsinrosomerecelll
gr:'duates.Shcli,'csin Gaithcrsburg,MD
WIth Miehele Fct!lko'87.

From c=y New York City, Barb
Colombo writcs dm she compkted her
masfcr's in social work from Fordh.m
Universiry in M'y""d is. medieal social
workeratSt.Villcent',Hospital

lctscttn Lou Crispi received hi, MA
in philosophy ftolllCarholic Uni\'Crsity
and waS off to lr..ly.nd Gem13ny for his
3rd sununer to study and tmvcl!

Eric Cubberley works at Rmgers
Universityandown.shisownlal1dscapc
company. He and IllS wife, Julie, OWIl a
homeinTrenton,NJ.

Congramiations (and bon ,'oyogd) to
SueG;tl'lllanDiekIVhocomplc-redhcr
master'sin,ocialworkolldnlO,,~dtoTen·
ncssee where husband Oovc'84 W'JS
nanlcdmall3gerofrcseorch3lldde\'elop·
mem of ncw products at Co,moiab. Sut
frcqucmly sees Sheri BialczakMilIer
JndPam Bruffey Aie1lo'87.

GordonDigbyisaprofcs,ionalgolfcr
working from Rock Spring Oub in West
Omnge, NJ. He hopcs to gam his PGA
membership this year and may play in Eu·
ropc or Asia dlis wintcr.Gordon reporrs

~~!:~~~~~.is also "golf pro living

Although having left WMC in his
sophomol'C' year, classm.te Scott Dixon
let us know Itegr.duated from Ohio StatC
an~ IS an ",rorncr in Catons\'ille, MD. He

;';,'!7~d ~c~~';::if~~,~~~~ i~~C:~:' at
LesHe Stinchcomb Dolan added her

new 13st nanlC i'lJtme'89. She 3Ild her
h~band! Ed, hav~ a hou,", in Rowie, MD
With theIr new puppy and ho.'e me! with
Laureen Peat'l and B:u-b Neckcre.

~~c ~~ttcs anyone in the Howie area !'O

Jerry Donald kcep.s bll5y in Frederick
teachmg 31 H~athcr R.idge Schoo~ while
....,or~ngonhJSmaster's.inadmllllStration
In Ius spare tlme, hc is m,'olvcd with SC\'.

eralF,:"derickthearregroupsoryoucan
~~~.hlmonthegolfcourseorsoftban

l\bluebirdofhappincssshowcred
Kaun Buttling Don~an with his mag
leal stuff as wcdd111g bells at the church
,he was to be married in, (within the
hour) began toc.hime. Porrunarcly.Keren
was able to creauvcl)'dl5guise the mcss
and the wedding WCIlt on widlOUt a hitch
3sbflde5maidsSIU'ahBurtonBoling
and Abbie Burne Stump, and many
othcr Ornegas.Jookcd on. Kareni'llloid.
ing An,eri,,'s 4tll·grade )'O"[h in Colllnl'
bia, 3Ild husband Pc:tcri,amechmical
ellginecrwithBcndix,Theyrc.sidein
Owillg'l Mdls, MD

The Class of'86 cannot bcfallhcd for
lack of Iawycrs. Sharon Eimergraduatcd
from rhe Llniversitv of RichlllondLaw
Schoollll Moy '89,p""cd the bar exam,

~~~r;:::~:v~~e :t~;~::l;b:~t:,~t~rm in
N""cySekir.1,JuHeWink.ler3IldLynn
Welchwho,shereports,.redoinggrearl

From the bankin~ world-Beth Erb,
of Rnckv!l!c, MD,ls Balik of Baltimore's
assistaJH[rcasurcfandmanagerofthc
~tom.cbranch.She'sstiHo5winging
single and loves the Washingconarea
Beth frcqtlcmly mccLS with Sheri
Bialezak Miller, Sue G;uman Diek
and Pam BruffeyAiello'87.

CaroHne Buller Ewing sends a bello
Last February, she 3nd husband Brad
~dded I'a:nck Suder to thcirfamily.llrad
lSac'ptJln tn thc'lr forcc Jl,d flies the
KC·135 SIf~fofanker which rdi.Lcls other
~ircr3ft i~ mid.ir. In September, Caroline
IS !O hcgm the MBA progranl a! the Uni
vcrsityofVermom

br~~:I~'::i~,.~fp~::\~~' !~o~;eis.
MortageCo

Jane ManlovcGarrcttwas morricdin
D>xembcr'87to~\\'011dcrfulguVtlamcd
Mlkc,andworksmthcCcctlCo;lIl1Y
treasuter'soffice~.ccountingdeplrt.
mem.She:mdMLkepbygolfandtravcJ.

Nokids,nohousc:,nofanlCandnofor
tunc,report Bryan~nd r,.,ighAnne
Hu~cman Geer, who live in L.urel, MD
and work for the DEAalld Lin!cSi,ters
offhel'oor,rcspc<:ti,'dy.Theykcep;Il
[oLichwith Brian'87and Cassie
Schneeberger '87 Felch and Larry
Urie'84.

?urHar,'ordBlI5ines.sSchoolgraduatc,
ErICGreenberg,took,well·carned

;~,~;J:~~~s ~a,~~~~n:;~~ ~;~~a~J~~~~~~cd
to Dcarborn,MI to work for Ford Fi·

~~,~:~fo%~tlle Car product dc\'dopmellf

Kevi.n Groner, who married Karen
Seh~id~ '87 in July, says hdlo.

Snckingc!osc to good 01' WMC,
CharieneBailardB3ndJeyteachcs3rd
grade of Hamps~e~~ E!cmemary, She and
hllsbondllrJanll"ellll-lalilpSteadwith
Erin Michelle, born in May.

Boy,hasMatt"Matto"Hardesry
bttn bmysince last we heard. Hcmovcd
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ro downtown Baltimore, b<:gan work for
a civil engineering finn in Timonium, vis·
ired Europcwith SeottWard'87andb<:-
glln writing a book-which he threalens
wiJi include SOme char:tCl"" basc:cion
WMC acquaimancrs! He ofle~ sees
Benson Grove'84 (they live m the same
huildingj,RayEvans'85 and Dave
Llewellyn'87.

Andrew Heck and Lama Ahnlt '87
were n13rricd inJune'89,andheisa
br.mchmanagerl.as'iSlamtr~surcrwirh
thcll:mkofBalllmoremG:uthcrsburg,
MD.

Nofameorfonunc,reporrsKendra
Hcyde-bmplenryoffunlShemarricd
her high-schoolsweetheart.John
Kmcenski, and they ~harc a.holl!;e in
Severna Pork, MD V/lth lht!( or" IXXler
and Maxine. She bcc:une a CPA and i'an
accounting,upcrvisoral Duty Free
Inlern.tional.

JulieHighs(>Cnl rhe lasl twO yc:lrs as a
prograrnspc<.:lahstfo.'h";,,dicappcdadulls
and traveling. The hlghhght of he r adv en-
rures w.s a trip to 15rad and Egypt with
Dr. \\blfe from WMC

Eric Hopkins has decided rotakc
Ieave_Iilcrally!l-lcw"tobcoutofthe
Army in AugllSl and pla~mcd to relocate
to Baillmorc with hIS wife and son,
Stephen ChrislOpher, who '''asbom in
M.y

Warmcongt1lrulationstomyold
roomie, Joan LcmClihow Horton, who
wasmorricdinMarch,Sheandh,tsband
Mikclivcin Lawrenccvillc,NJwhcrc
joan, in her chaise lounge and greased up
withsuntanlotion,pcnnedherpostcard
(some,thingswill ne,.'Crchangc}. Mikei,
apcrulonconsultanltnNcwYor~and
joan,whowasabcncfilsanalySt,ISwork·
ing on sorru: hot Ic:lds in thc world of cor-
poratebcncfits

Didlsaywehaveapkrhoraoflawyers
in our cl.. ,> Well Iet'.' add docwrs ro the
list! Rebecca Nave Hub i, in hcr 4dl
ycarofoplometryschool and recently
mo"ed from Philadclphia wMaryland for
herdinical rOlations. She was joined by
hcr husband who just returned from.
y=ofooerncas duty and is gctting hi,
MBA at Hood College_ They arc happy
robctogethcr

Karl Hubacl! graduated from George
W.. hingron Medical Scnool in May and
hascarnedhi<M,D,aftcralongfour
years. He bought a hO~ISe_in Newport
News, VA where he will tntern in the
family-pracriccprograrnaIRiversideHos_
pital for the next thrceycars, He asks that
ifan)'oneis in thcarcaof8 Red Cedar
Way, pic"", !ook him up'

"Things are great"wilh Sarah
Jahries-assislanl direcror of admissions

:~~~!t:::~~':~:ft~~!.;:~'~~;n~e~~~1
remembcrsThacyPriceandSusan
Nealy'87-they'redoingwell!~

Mark Johnson is assistant golfooltr$C
sUpt'rimendent,atLeisurcWor!d,arerirc_
mcm community m Silver Sprlllg, MD
Hcvolunteers as leadcr for Young Life, a
Christianorgani1.afionrcachingoutw
high·schoolkid,

For thosc who thought we."ould never
do ilor lasr,writes JeaneDcOweo.
Johnston, we (,he and Stew) got mar-
ried in Jltly '88 and orc h~ppy as ever!
They own a town home tn Perry Hall,
MD ncar where he 153 branch manager
with Fi..r Financial Federal Credit Union
and she i. an office sUpt'rvisor with Adia
Pcrsonnel. The)' spcnd rime with George
Brcnton'85andmyself,andGarryand
Luey Powell '87 Leonard.

JuJieJmd gradU3tcd from the Califor-
ni. College of Podia"i~ medicine in May
andbcgan a r~sidc~CYl!l Balumorela't
summer, She I' arooous to attend SOme
Phi Sig functions nOW thar she is back in
theorea.
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~Life ls grc.t," wilh Nora Kane, She.i,
anadvcrtisingsalcsrcp_atanewspapcrm
Sllmmit,NJandvisirsMarylandacOllple
rimcsaycarro keep in touch with Ami
Wist, Sarah Jahries and Luey Punell.
Shcspcaks of len ~"ith Eve
Al_Ama.si,wholSdoingfineand~vesin
Virginia

MaurcenKllroyand.husbandGreg
Bag-..'ellboughtahometn Balrimorelasr
summer. She recemlv was promoted to
seruor accounranr .. Ccllstar Slone
Products

I
whercshe is an editor for Congrcssional
Information Scrvice in Bethesda. She
keeps in touch with Lisa Erdmann and
JulieAnnElliott'87,

LcslieCavi.U-Koontzanticipatedre
turning to WMC in September tn pursue
a master's degrecShe ....,orkedforStan·
dard Federal in the correspondence de-
partmcm of the mortgage-servicing
operation. She and Kip'85 lit'cm "
bcauriful old Slone house by a creek in
Boonsboro, MD and ....'Crc busy in the
surumer and fall in Kip's bid fur a COUnt)'
commissioner's seat in Washington
County.

On the environmental front, Sreven
Knott works widl the Environmental
ProtcctionAgenCJ"';Officeofl'esticide

~:,~~~~;~al ....~y;h~~t~'~tting

pesticides.
Thea Ba~hmann Law and husband

Seott'85 live with their cats, Elcanor
Rigby and Hey Iudenear Lake Winni
pcsa,uk~ i~ New Hampshire, The)' work
at P,ck Point Lodge on the Lake.

Be Slife to obey the law in Woodbwn
whcreOfficerGarryLt:onardi,onpa_
trol for the Baltimore County Po~C" De-
parlment. He and his wife, Liley Powell
Leonard'87,who is a financial analysr
.t Manin Marietta, own a town home in
Timonium

Mike McDonald is an account man-
agtrforBenefam,adivisionofAlexandcr
& Alexander in Owing' Mills, MD,
where he also Ii.,cs

Having completed the Anny Officers'
Advanced CouI'SCin Gcrmany, MikI:
MelncrncyisnowatFt_Braggfor.
cou.rsc, Bcfore kaving Europc, he toured
ParIS, London and Am5terdam. He Sal'S

"hello~ fO Mike McDonald and .
Andrew Stump, Wdeome back, Mike!

SueMallrn.rttci,·edhcrMBAfronl
G<orge.M";K'nUnil'ersil}'withacon_
centra,ttonlllfinanccand~asajob",
PI:Ul~tng ~arch Corp: In McLean, VA
She IS.nXIOUStO hdp WIth the five-)'ear
reunlonoranythingeiseschoolrel.ted

"Look Om Adamstown, MD-here we
come,~ wrilcs Lori Gladhlll Mark. She
and husband Scott have built a homc in
the country near Fredcrick, MD. She was
recenr~y promoted to cmnmercial banking
execum·cw,thF,rsIN.t,onall:lankof
Maryland

And baby makcs fOllr for Cynthia
Het'1' and Warren'84 Michael who
~ddedjcnnifer l?ui<ctotl;eirfamilYlree
lIlMarch,CynrJ:,"apan.nmeaccounting

:~s~~~~!~r~e~~~l:~n& AMociatcs

Dougla, Junior joined Sheri Biaiczak
Miller and husband Doug, ofBcthesda,
MD,lIljuly'89. Shcri attends Mt, \'er-
Ilon~lleg~parttimetoget.dcgrecin
intenor desIgn, They frequently .'CCPam
Bruffey Aiello '87, Sue Garman
Dick, Beth Erb, Ken '85 and Heathct"
~bert'85Fahmy,andJoanKelly

Ann Kc..sler Miller works in aceount-

ingforthcSt~teofMary~datthe
Rcgional Institute for Chlldrcn and Ado·
lcsccnts. She.ndhusbandJay had Mat·
thew Alan in April

Joe Monteleone tt:lches special cd. at
the hig;h.school revet and coaches St.te
champion wrestlers in Millville, Nj. He'.
also running for public office.

Barb Ncckerc boughr a condo in
Arlington, VA, ...'Orks for the Federnl
Home Loon Mongage Corp_ and JUSt sat
for the CPA exam in May. She has been
daring a,guy,criously fora y=:md they
have a kitten n:uned Oscar

NakyOhanianisc,anlPUSminis.tcrfor
the lnterVarsuy ChmlJan Fellowship
...'Orkingwithimnnationalsrudenlllat
H.rvard,MITandBo>tonUru,·crsity.
She was Cindy Rasbcrry's maid of
honorlastsummerandktepsintollch
with many WMC friends

Meg Packard-Motter, ofTaneytown.
MD,ha.s, fer me last year, been a social
worker, counseling emotionally disturbed
children and adolesccnts, at Frederick
County Mental Health Services. She and
husband David arc sal'ing their pt'llnics
foramplOs.ceKarenSnyderand her
hu,band,Kri>lcr, in Sweden.

Laurcen Pearl teaches 3rd grade in
Montgomery County and lives in Ellicott
Cily, MD.

Another graduate student, George
Pttk,ispursuinghi,MBAatMountSt
Mary', College. He and wife Lee: Ann
wee '85 Pttk livc ncarTanC)10wn, MD,
and he lS a personal bankcrfor Carroll
Coumy Bank_ Thcy spend thdr sparc
time IVorkingon their house ond visiting
friends and family

Nicky P~ik ,pent an e~~iting S"":,,,'Cf
of'89 dlrnbing rhc mounrains of Swirzer-
landbcforestartingherlJ;tyearofmed_
icaJ school at the University of Maryland.
Shespcnt lasl sununcr teaching bio-
chemistry at thc Uni\'crsilyofMaryland
and pJayingdollbJes ,'ollcyball

From Ess<:J(junction, VT, nan Pipes
says,he's working for the Vcmlom ~y
NatIOnal Guardand,complercd thcWtn·
ter Mlhtary Mountaineering Course. He
goes kayaking,hunting, fishing, skiiing
and mountain climbing

HeatherPricealsohadancxcitillg
swnrncrof'89,spcndingamondlin
E,:,,~dor, and then studying law with
Wilham & Mar}~s Marshall-Wythc School
of Law tn Madnd,Spain,Si1e has One
more year unlil she recdl'es hcr l.wde
grccandmaster's.inpublicadmiru5trarion
from the Uni\'crsuyofBaltlnlOrc Law
School.Shcspemlaslsummerasakgisla
tivc prograrn analyst with Ihe Maryland
GenernlAsscmblyinAnnapolis

LucyPun:c1lisaparalegalforafirrn
in Hartord CoUnty, MD, She frequently
sees Ami Wist, Alyce Harden
Montanycand Sarah Jahries,

int~;~~~~~~Oe;~~th';!~~fa';~~~:~~vall
l\dmin.-Ba1timoreFedcrJICreditU~iol1
She only has a fi"c-minutc drive from her
home in Catonsville, while husband Tim

~~~d:ti~15i-~rl:~~~'~~;;,~,~~~~;e~~~'
asksanyonewstopbyandscchimonEI
derdlCc2nd.

Life has been bus". for Lorie Schandc
Quinn as ,he finisties her master's
tcaches 3rd grad,· ill Momgomcry'
eoumyandtakescarcofPatrickAlbn I
He isa handful, but so Illuch fun! She'
~cs Melissa Arh08 frequemlv and "tnS
~~~o many old DellS at craft fairs, malls,

C!ndyR.as~ct"ryrttcil·edamasterof
arts tn thcologlCol Sludics with a COIl-
cenmmoninpastoralcoun,clingfl'Om
Gordon-Conwell Theological 5<.:minory
lasrsp:ingandt<:<l'greattobedlrough!
ShcWlllremJlnmMassachusc!lSfor(Wo
mOre years, whilc her husband finishes his

studies.ShefrequemlysccsNairy
Ohanian,

Dr. McCav Vernon wa, kind mough to

send"" • notc aboll! classmate Andy
Robey, a District Court eomnlissioner in
BaltimorcCity~llOkecpsll~hismllslCal
mterests by playmg folk music m local
dubs

Brett Rock and his wife, Kelly, live in
Ephrata,PAwith Zachary, 2',and Emily,
LBretthasworktdforSchrClbcrCo,in
LitirL, PA,forrlle la5t ru'O years.

Rick and Kathy Boyer Rockefeller
had an cxciting (bur busy) year as Rick
opcntd his own slore, Rock's AUIO I':IrtS,
Inc. in Olney, MD and Kathy fimshed her
2nd year of law school. Kathy.I,pcmthc
,ummer as an associate with MIles &
StockhridgcinBaltimore

A new addition was madtto rhe
Romeo family in May, when 3.)·ear.old
Stephen's sister, Lindsay, arr"'ed. Rick is
a branch manager for rrT Financial Ser·
viccs and Loci Beniseh IS assistant man-
.gerforCrnbtrce&E,'eI)'llat~ing,.
Mills Town u,nter. They reSldc In Rcis-
tcrstown,MD

Jonathan "Johnny" Rose and N:UICY
wercmarri~inBocaRaton,fLiIlMJy
'89. In attendance wcrc; RobertE]llo
'87, John Rosenquist, Doug Gill '85,
Mike Hepburn '85, Colin
McCollough, Terri Davis '85 and
Carby Gol&boro~gh '85, They cdc
brared their jsr amuvcrsary and the com-
pletion of his LSl.)'Car ofbwschool at
Catho~cUnil'erstlyinD.C. He spcnrlasr
summer ....-orking 80-hour weeks with the
fimJ ofSkadden, Arps, SlJlC, Meagher &

Fl~~~owing up-what a concept, , .r-
writes John "Mole" Rosenquist. Sol!"
major changes have rakcn placc Ulhls h!e,
induding working for SNI mmpames tn
Sllcer Spring, MD, and heccrnmg a
homeowllcr!

Wilma Spartin Rowe :Uld husband
1bdd'84 lil'e in G:uthersbllrg, MD WIth
son Anthonv Welden Rowe, nearly I
Wilma worked ill lherealestate.pprais:d
departmentofTnt5rbankSal'ingslintii

Septembcr whcn she rClUrncd roschool
fuji lime

SusaoScl!:u-£isanaddiclionscoun·,
selorforindividllais:Uldgrou?"arAddJCr
~ferral and Collnseling Center. She also

:;;~~~ ~:~:o~p~ ~~lb~~r':~;c"~~:!he
plays voIkyball, works ~ur and I~ com-
pleting hcrmasrcr's thesIS in Chlllcal coun-

SCI~rt~~fl:to:~and husband S:t~'e

:'te~=~~~}~~~;~~:~'n~l~;:ti~:~~r

~~i~fii;: ~~~t ~~c~,~~:~\~g'b·c.



Bcncci.,and;nvircsllumniroSlopin.nd
soy hello

Our5rhreunioni!jusraroundrhccor-
ncr On October 12, 1991-mark it on
yourca!endarnow'.Lookforinformalion
rr.gardmgour",un,oncolumnandthere
l1fl;on, in the nc~l few momh!. We need
VOIUOlccrs fora number of jobs, so ple3sc
conraCl me if you would Jike to help
Thanks in advance!

\Vhew_wh~t a fanl1l!tic reply! Thanks
to all who made this column possible.
PleasercmembertoCOmaClmcrorany
current addrcsscs orqllcsrioll5 about Our

d...s. Take care3nd God bless
Rnb;nAdamsBrcmon
l54SuJiiv.1I1Road
Wesrminsler,MD2Ll57

88°""""o,d,.m".,
we.re.llyenjoyCdhear-
=s from you and
seeing what c\'cryone is

lIpt?\\'<: hope YO" get ... much ple.sure
rcading the ncwsas we did

Dawn Deffinbaugh Anderson scnds
grcct;ngsfromGerm:u:ywhcrcshch as
wmplered her Is: year m ~ranl::fun. She is
• platoon !eaderm achen.1Jcal company
She was married to Lt.T,mothy
Anderson on July 15.

Thmmy Graf Angell is now ~ccollm-
ing manager at Morehouse ~lIbhshll1g
Shc and Mike cdebrared thc,r2nd ,,'cd-
ding.anniversaryonJuly2,Milu:iss~H
working on his PhD al Hershey Mcdical
Ccmcr·PennSl1Irc

Gary Anile is an aecollm rcprcscnta
ti\'eon Long Island for General Mtlls,
Inc. He keeps in touch with Ken
Brignall '87, Frank Smith, Doug
Taylor'89, Dave Cadigan'89 and the
fCSlofthe Betes. Gary looked forwarrl to
Homccoming in the fll!.

Rolf Arnesen jllSt finished his lSI ycar
oflcaching at johnnycake Middle School.

Blake Austenscn IS 111 the 469 AR,
1971hlnfantryBrigadc,anarmofunitin
Fon Benning, GA. He will br pronlOloo
ro lsr Jieulcnanr in Septembcr. He spends
his free lime with Stacy Hermann '91.

BobBallingerisadislrict~xecutive
fortheBoyScoutsofAmerica]~York,
PA and an:rssiS!ant chapter ad"lscr to Phi
DclraThelafraternity

Lis. Berlin rcachcs at North Carroll
Middle Scheelin Hampstead, MD and
livesinCockeY5~iJkwtthhllsbandKeith
'86. Lisa keep.lll1 ronch With PhI S,g~
from'88and'89

Amanda Wanamaker Bodden moves
to the front ofthe alphabct with her new
name, She was married on May 5 in Little
BakcrbylraZcpp'52.

NancyBoorejusrfini.o;hedar:vo'j'car
rourin WestGcrmanym Schw.b,sch-
Gmund near Sruttgart, During the sum
mcrshe w ... in Ft. Huachuca, Anzona

~~~' ~~~~i~h:~~t~~ ~~t:;:~~c;81~\·e

Jnd Carol's new husband Brian.
Melinda Shatzer Bowersox w'" mar-

riedon De.::ember23. She has compJercd
hcr2nd):urofr~aching15tgradcinBaJ
rimore Cily, and Is ,,"'Orking towards her
m3ster's in oounsding al Towson State
University.Sheandhusband~ordon
bollghlanoldhousc,nP,kesvtllcandare
busy fu:ing it up

Staccy Bradley is teaching 3rd grade
in Ihltimorc Coumy

SrephanieGolskiBrennanwasmar.
ried to Jay Brennan In Allgust ofI9.89~ rc
ceived her m ... tcr's in May inbcha",onal

neuroscience from the Johns Hopkins
Uni~·ersity. Shcand Jav.bought • home in
Owmgs Mills, and sh~ IS :,'otking hard
toward an O:p"ctcd PhD In 1992,
Joe Bro.adh~st is still with Upjohn

Corp. aJl a c",dlt man.g.:r and livcd in
Bowie, MD lImil Augusr when he moved
to Arlanra, GA In handle the Orlando, FL
territory.

Sue Brudcr bought a condo in Gcr·
",",:rown,MD,andisbw;ypaintingand
paymg~,lls,and.dmittcdJy,cnjO)'mg
every mmuteofit. ShescesChris
Mattox and'l'r.ish Hallcr. They sp"nd 3
lor of time visiring Holly Morgan
Facnnire'87andherhllsband Lionel.
When she is I>Otworki.ng at herjob ... a
mark"'ing/presseoordinatorforSystcms
Software company in Rockville, she is
finding hcrway to Hechlnger's.

Barry Buckalew is a senior systems
consulr.tmandream!eaderwithlknefit
Systems,lnc.inlllltimore

M;ll'kBucklcy;ssrar;onedat Ft
Kobbe, 1\lI1a,:,~afler gradnaring Irorn
hclicoptcr trammg HI Dccember, He en-
joys ir so mllch he pbns ro stay umil Ianu-
or)'1993

J~ffCantrellandwifcRinajoinedth~
group of new homcowne~s with the pur-
choscofahomcmRockvlllc,MD .

Whcn she is notv.C1tion;ng;n Florida
Robyn Catano passesher time working
in Columbia, MD as a financial analyst
for R.)·land Morrgagc Company.

Laura Ciambruschini and Harry
Colson'89wcrewooonJune23and li"e
in Towson, MD. Plenty offolk.! attended
this wedding and had a great time. bura
just finished her 2nd year of reoching 4th
gradc.

R~nu Allen Combs just staned grad·
lIate sd\ool at Towson Stare for demcn-
tatyguidancccounscJing,mdsriHcnjO)',
leaching IS! grade.

Cherie Thompson Conrad has sold
rcalestatesincegraduationandismanag·
ingasmall tanning salon. She was mar-
ricdinlllly 1989. Laurie Thompson,
Robyn Catano and Cindy Boyer '87
(who;s daring her brother) we", in the
wedding. Shc sees lots of Phi Sigs',ousca
hugegrollpofrhcmgettogetheroncca
month to keep up with the latest news

Suzanne Davie compktcd hcr 2nd
)'ear of teaching atWestlllinstcr Ekmen·
tarySd100L She is still the girls' bcrossc
coacharWesuninsterHigh,Shemovedro
WestminstcrinJ~lly,buthcrmostexdting
newS was her month·long mp ro Au,
tralia, New Zclland and H.waii

Tim Delea stiH works for McCormick
Spice Co., bUI rcccndy hasmo\'ed to
$omcrser,NJasare'lIl[oftlispromotion
rodislriClsalesmanagcrofcemro.l.nd
norrhern New Jetscy. Tim keeps in touch
with lotsofpeopk fromscbool,cspeciall)'
thel:lachdors!

Kimberly Diehl is a group ps}'cho·
rhCrap;SIJtHoffm""Hon~esforYouthin
Genysburg, PA, a r<:sid.entIal ,,~arnlcm fa
Cllllyforsc\'erciycmot,ol1allydlSlutbcd
adolesccnts.SheiscnroHedatTcmple
Unil'ersityintheMSWprogramandli,'-
ingin Hanm'er, PAwich her cocker span
id, Ros ...,.r.

AmbcrEashismarried,livingin
Woodbine, MD and working in West·
minstcrinrhehuman-,en'icesfidd

Lori Ebert s.ays rhatmosr ofhrr
friends frolll the PhiSigsh.vcgottm
mmied,buI$hcenjo),s thesingielife. She
works in Owings Mills at the Maryland
Cel1ler for Phy~ical Ttlerapy and ~arl time
foraconstructloncompany.JuSltnCasc
youwerewondermg,shcdoesn'rweara
hordhal,ordri"ethcblllldozcr,Shcplans
ro rerurn to school 10 ger her MBA

Leigh Filer F:rngmeycr w ... married
on Dccelllocr 30, ro Bob,Thc),honty·
mooned in the Caribbean on a Carnival

cruis~ship.Shcisamarkclingo:eruti'·c,
.wardll1gDecoratlng Den frMchises

Dawn ~a$l and Pete Far<Juhars~n
werc mamcd on Junc 17, 1.989al Fort
Meade Post Chapel and li"ein Wesrmin-
Slcr. Petc, afrcr finishing his Army lrain
ing,began,,"'OrkingatAllsrarclnsllrnncc
Co .... a claims rep. Dawn is a 2nd grade
teachcr3tMan'hest~rElcmenl1lrySchool

Gary Goldberg lS the officer in
chargeofthclogi.o;tiq;ancislIpplvs<:ctions

~~ i~~l;f~!"~~~o~i:~~;d~~~i~:~~,
tkean~Murphy,andlikcssllmol1lishing,
rock~hmbl!lg,while.wJ1crrnflingJnd
campmg.Heha.lycttocomplerelythaw
cur from a 12,O~O-foor sky dive I~sr J:mu-
ary. Gary kecp,m touch with Chris
Ginther'87, Blake Austenscn, and
MikeNicholson'89.Hcwi!lsccevery
one ar Homecoming if!,C does nOT get
rrnmpJcd on his upcommg moose hum!

CaroIGover,ofSilverSpring,MD,

::~:kt~~~K~Z:n~~;I~~~~I~;
She likes 10 play tcnnlS,lfJveJ for her job
and raKe accoumingdas.ses

Gina Graham finally graduated from
pharm~cyschooJandacccprcd ajobin
Westmmster at Washmgton Heights Phar
m"cy{~earMoggic's).ShelOOKthcsrdtc
boarrlsmlareJl1fleandwaslobeliccnsed
aroll~dAlIgllSI15,:u:dis,livinginM'
Washll1gtoninBol1mcRidgeAparmlCllts
JOOve Lori Ebert and Angela
Saltarelli. She enjoyed herv.cation with

~~::~ew~~~~~al~~~~~~ri,~~~:3sr:it~lat
casc to Australia this)'ear, lfyouarein
Wesuninstcr, ,'rop by and see hcr.

Larry Greenwald and Lauren
Williams '89 we..., married on (klObcr
21,1989,honcymooncdinBarbadosand
bought a rown hOllse in Owings MiHs,
MD last November. Larry is a bank man_
agerfor.lheBank~fBaltimoreinOlnc)',
MDwh,1e Lau...,n IS fCSO."tCC dt\·e]oper
forthc Epilep.lY AssocJatlonofMaryland
in Towson .. La"rcn was to begin dasscs at
dlC U",versotyofl\hryland School of So
C!JIWorkth,sfllJ.

Ri~~ard Gr~b~r is mmied to Stacey
Puce] 87andlSdlfccrorofopero.tion,
for American Pool Management. They
bcugbra honxin UppocoMtj

Alice Schwarzkopf and Neil Gwinn
'87,MS'890fCatonsvillc,MD,we",
married On April ~L Alicc is working On
amasrcrofcducalJonminstruClionll.",s·
!CmsdcvcJopmentalUMBC.Sheisan
instfllcrionaldcsigncrandcvalllatorar
M"nTcch International in Columbia. She
slillloves.s(X>rts; she i, playing basketball
",WCSlmll1S!Crandcoed.occcrin
MontgomeryC'.ounty,ShealsosccslolS
of grads. .

Diane Hale is an org:lIlic f'ffilcr in
HJmpsread,MD3ndh ... herhandsfllll
raisingm'o boys, ages 11 and 14

~aeyHarrishasbecnrJkingclas,esat
Um"ersuyofMaryJ'ndBalnmore
<;O"nt)'tow:trdse,rlychildhoorlccrtifico-
!lon as "'ell OS tcaching 2 r~",olds at 0

children's kaming centcr in Anna(X>lis
Sh.e plans to mm'c to Washingron State
thlsfall

Michelle Hilbert is 3 financbl anllyst
for MCI Tekcommumcarions in
Arlington, VA. She receml)' moved 10
Md..can, VA to be cJoser 1OI''Ork. She
loves t:<'ing cJrn:c 10Wash;ngton D.C.,
bmell)O)'ScommgbacktoB"lumorefor
theeh~racrcrthaID.C. Jacks, She is in
mh·tdwith rhe Potomac Peddlers Bicy-
dingClllb and has gonen hersdfaddicted
towindsurfing,lfanybodyis;nrercslc-d
in giving itJ rry ler her Imow,

Kdly Rembold Hoke was married to

John HokeinApril,al1disCllrr~ntlyre-
siding in hcr hometown of Fallston, MD.
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She works in the Sandia Group ndverti~·
ingmroiadeparuncnt

Thc lon~-lost Beamer ,M~
Hopkin"smarriedandhving,nCh.dds
Ford,PAwithhusbandJim

Michelle Hubbard visited tile Greek
lslandswithPamclaWasson'87andhad
a blast

William Austin Iscmann has been
marricd forrl"oycars, Hcis thcproud fa
thaofLinnetEliubeth,bornJuly28,
1989,HeisScilers'food'serviccdirecwr
for Trinity Col leg,;. His wife was Po>
moted to VlOC president of Robert T
Foley Company in Bethesda, MD

Tania John rttcived an overseas as·
signmcm for thc Department of State at
the Ammcan Embassy in Paris, She IS
thoroughly enjoying her tourofthecity
offighrs and Europc, She reportslhal
l':lri,ha,nolh<:Cl1the.:uncsince
Cynmia Schrader, Thida Yingling,
Chris Mattox, and Heather Wilkver
'89 visited her

GuylUngasworksforGencralElcc
rronics Aerospace Mililary and DataSys
rcrra Opcrationsin Reston, VA. !t",ems
that all he has time to do is work, but he
still enjoys picking at hisguirar' He would
like toget. gtoup together II h,s schedule
cver !ighlcns up, Hdl planned 10 srart
graduate school in the falJ. Hc does gel to
sec Steve Schmitt, Doug Hitchcock
'89 and some other Beres. If you happcn
to be at Fclls Poiur on the wcckends, kc<p
an cye OUI

Mary Bcth Kepntt married F!oyd
Spinner On May 12 and is ancnginecr at
thcNavaISurfac~WarfareCcmer.She'.
worki~g on ~ m'me~sdegm: at Johns
HO!;'kins Umvcrsny III ~la(eri.ls s(~ence
engmccring. Sbc kceps In toueh WIth
Carol Guvtt,Mary Strinc
Richardson'87,DonBurgard'87,
and Jim Chung '87.

Marie Kulick is working for cJ.can w3·
teracnOllasanenvironmenrala<;[lvist
She is in the l04th Weather Flight of the
Mary!ond Air National ~u~rd and was to
begin a master's In publlcanonsdcstgn at
the University of Baltimore this fall

1bm Krach is working for Pepsi-Cola
and lfyingtokccpup,with Kcvin
O'Connor. Tom rcnunds uS once again
ro"savcthcwhalcs!D

Sandra Lawrc,nsoll is tcaching 2~d
grade for the Balnmorc0unty Public
Sch~l Sysl.em, and wo.rking on h~r mas
tclS III curtJruJum and mstruclion at
"''Me.

Laurie Levin cekbr:tlcd two years
with the lnlernal Rc,'cnue Service as.
rcvenue agent in June. In April,shc,
Kathy Mwpby alld friends from home
went to Cancun. Shcspcnds hcr~parc:
timesod:uizingwiththeOn1Cgas

Kamy Little spcm the.s~er taking
twO graduate c.!asscs, and IS hopmg 10

finish herMS math]encsadminlS!r:ttion
in three months. She is employed by
WMC's PElAthlctic Dcp~rtmem as a
gradualcas.sist:lntandasslStamvolleyball
coach.

Vincent Liu attcnds nursing schoo! at
Catonsville Community CoUege, He has
oncycarldt.Heisi'lVolvcdintheSigEp
A!umni Board,and keeps in touch WIth
WMC chemistry profcssors and Dr. Gleo
Ashburn'53.

ou~~l~e~~ M~1~~~~i~~~Cl~a!':r~;~lc.
The edired vcrsion of Ray

McDermott's newS reads; Ray is sta
lionroin Fon Knox,KY and isrcsponsi-
bJcforthchealth,wdfarc, morale,
di$Cip!ine:mduainingof31men, if you
can be!ieve that. He rcnts a house and
~vcs with his brother and six women. Roy
hop<dto~keitbackforHomeco:rnng
aflcr rcturmng from a dep!oymall m
California
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Anne Baker married Richard Mctz
'87,.rartcd a new job with Bond, Bcbce,
Barton mdMuckclbauer,pc,.n account-
ing firm in D,e., md moved to Odemon,
MD at the end of June

Since gr:tduation Carin Miehe1 back·
packrothroughEuropcwithfri"lldsin·
eluding Maryann Ilada·Feldman. Since
July 1989 shc has scrvod as a !iaison for
thcBritishRoyaiNavyandisnowwith
thcU,S, DeparonemofTrcasury, She and
Scott Wat:kiru were p!anning to tour
Ccntra! Amtrica in August_ Bcsidcs
Maryann and Seen, Carin kccps inrouch
with Jcnnifer Martin, Jill Grabowski,
Barb Abel, Bill Thornton '86, and
Erwin Gonzale:r..

Julie MUl:"n, of Towson, MD, is a .alcs
u-aining coordinator at Bla,k and Dccker.

IUmy Mwphy works at MarylaJld T3K
Scrvice in Wcsuninster. She plans to sit
for tho CPA exam next spring_ She had a
great time in MeXICOwith Lauric Levin
on their"alurrmispring bre,a.k"

Rhonda Myen moved mtn her Own
apanmentlastNo,'ember_Sheisajunior
propcrtynlanagcmemspccialistwiththe
EPA and is. rental consultant on Sarur-
days. Rhonda hcars from Tania John in
France, Sue Brude.-, Chris Mattrur and
DaroIyn Milburn '89 On occasion.
Rhonda usually writes The Hili's Honor
OassnOles

Tl:riNcviusisarescatchtechnicimat
thcFrroerickCancerRescarchandl)evd
opmelll Ccmerin Frc:derick,MD. She
and Greg Plona were married in October
'89,Tcrip!:mstoancndgr:tduatcschool
again in the spring

Chris Newman is a 40lK sP_ttia!ist for
T Rowe Price. Th .. allows Ch", 10 travel
a!ot. At night he P"fSUCS his MBA at
i.<;'YoJaCo!1ege_ Hespcnds his spare time
WIth Sue Shoumer '89. He and Sue
hangout with jeff and Lcslie Brooks
'89Rink,Dru'87andTraciParkcr
Salvo, and John Rooncy.

Laura Nickoles Smim teaches 3rd
grade and enioys hcr first few months as
Mrs. Dennie Smith

Anybody else heard from Doug '87
and Wendi M~ue.mcy Nolder lately?
TIlcycclcbrated their lsI annwersary on
De~cml,:cr 17 md work 3t Sal!_sbury State
University.Doug as aJlareadltccrot,and~~~~c::part·time mathematics

Carol Boon: O'~eel married high.
school sweethean Brian O'Ned, They rc
cem!ybought. house m Sykesvi1!c, MD
and arc busy paiming,C.rol tcaches6th
grade at New Marker Middle School. She
is rcrurning to.choo! 10 eam her master's
inenvironmcmalbio!'?ID',Sheanticipatcd
~~~~rs".'ommg and sC""Ing all her Phi Sig

Amy Ormerod is. behavior ther:tpist
for,hildrcn at thc Kennroy Institute in
Balumorc, She p!ms ro begin studies next
fal! fora PhD in psychology

M~y.Martha Peel reports in from
theMldwcst, Kansasro be exact. She ltas
r~cntl~ eomple.ted her master's al Vmdcr
blltUmvcrSlfym NashviUc. Shekeep.sin
freqllemconractwlfhAustinlsemann.

PattyRcgan has tr:tve!ed to the Taos
Pueblo in NewM""icoandSt_Lucia in
theW~tlndiestocontinueherr=arch
On Nat"'eAmencaru;

Sharon PiC1'C~ Reim wi!! begin her
3rdycarofteachmg 1st grnde at Liberty
E!cmenraryand is the TCaJn Lcadcrfor
grad~ l! She's been \\'of.kingon her maS'
ten m eurnrulum and msrruclion at
WMC,Sheand Ilusband Dave '87 havt
purchas~datownhomeinWcsuninslcr.

Weddmg bel!s also rnng for Jeff Rink
an~LcslieB ..ooks'890nM.yI9.They
OI]O)·ed.honcymooninBcrrnuda.nd
ar~ now senlro in Bd Air, MD, Jeff
works at USF&G Insur.lnc~ Co., and

Leslie works at. doctor's office in
Gaithersburg. They visit with Mikc
o'Connor, Barb Raynor '89, Chris
Scannell'89, Matt Donner '89, Sue
Shoumtt '89 and Chris Newman.

San Frmciscoearthquakcswcreenough
to shake upMari Ruof; she is headed
back to the East Coasl afta rwo ycars in
California. She is actually !ookingfor·
ward to East Coast winters

Dru'87andTraciParkerSalvolivc
in Parkville, MD, Traci is a media cstim.-
tor for an advcrtising agency in Balti·
more_ Ever)'thing is going well for them,
and they .~ticipatroseeing everyone at
Homecommg

JulianncSaundcrsjustfinishroher
coursework for her master's in health ser-
~iccs admi~istration at George W.sh·
It1gtonUm~ersity:Shebeganher
adminisrrarivc rcsidency ar HcalthP!us,

In~:;_~i~~~~n!f\'~ ~~~~:~~~;"n Bal
timore with Doug Hitchcock '89 and
Bill Desciak '89. He is in Maryland Na
tionalRank'smmme,reial_scrviccsdepan
melll. He should finISh hIS MRA at the
Univcrsny ot Bahimore in Dccembcr.

Cindy Schrader works for Mobil Oil
Corp, Sne rcccived her mastcn in ele-
mcnrary cducadon in May from Hofstta
Universiry?nLonglslmd_Thenshe
spcnt ume 11\ Paris WIth Tania John. She
p!ons to move to A!exandri. with Chri.
Matto,..

';IancyShawi'puninghercolnnmni.
c_atlons dc.gtec to work for Man'hnd Pub.
hcTe!evislon, Shcworkii with Jonaman
Slade during the summers when he is
home From sc hool in sunny California. At
lcast four ",?",C students have interned

~~~:~la~ s~~~~c~~~~ ~~O"::;i~lr~est"
minster with Lloyd Hart and Kristin
Albcrt'89. She Was an adviser to l'hi Mu
after graduation,.nd keeps in ,oucn with
mosrofherWMCfriends.

E"erybody'sfuvoriICC?mplltertiltor
JeffS~ith<;ompletcdl\lSlstmajorpro
grarnmmg rask, It ISsure to be an award

~:~~i;e:!:;.so coached a !ittle.league

Tina Smith is a projecr assisram for

~~~~~~ia~:;~,:,~~\~~ i~!al~i~~':'he
Wfltcsptc",nta,UOtls.Shesn.fCS.tOWIl
house In Porkv,!!c with Linda Ward.

Dtnny Snyder is now a phys, cd.
t~acher,forthcCarro!! County Boord of
Eciucanon, Helstheassistantsoc,er
coach for tht Green Terrors md maches
glt!,' ~asketba!! md boys' bascba!! at
FrancIS Scon Key High School

Bet;hAnnS,pang1ttisasaJ~rep. for
Fl'Wlllner:ahquor, wine and beer
who!csa!er!n Balnmorc. She enjoys her
n~ home III Bd Air, spends some timc~'~~~~!~p,and sa)', hi to all the

Jef~Ste!l'pIerisacontrac(admillistra.

~~~~~~~~'.n~; ~~s~i~~t~::,.,~;;~~~~
mBethesda,MD

Ba~!t:~~:l~~ches 2nd gr:tdc in

Fa~~~ ~~::;; ~r;oi~g~~:i~~~s:,~~r
was 10 go 10 C_ahfofllia for the "AA~ Soft.

~ea~~~~~ ~~;~~ri~~:~t~or DOnegaJl's

~~fficerSi~~~: ~r"i:~~~;~~~:~:i~'d
ULC M?ARNG's Drug EradICation Pro-
gram. fhey work with U_S. Customs and
recent!y madc the biggest drug busr in

~~r~~~~~~~:o~~,~~e; ~~~~\~u~~c~~~Y
Cour, PohceDcparuncll1

Sld~~%::~e~~;;t=s~ I~:.r,e~~c~n
BarryBucka1~andChrislarkowiec
'89 work. Then last fal! she lxgan pur,u-



ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

1990
Frl.,NOI'cmber9
ReWlionof19+tfOOlballplaycrs,Q:.!kgc
O.mt~r~nccCcnt<:r

AIIl!wnniandrheirgu<:Sts:u~in,·ircdr.o.Jurrmjcl'ems.ThoseJi"illgOlltsjdctbe
s~nng chapter's Zlr code WIles may m.lkc rescrvanous by calling tbe Alumni
Affa!lSOm(e,(30l)8~7·2296.

MOD., Much 25
Baltimore Chapter lunthoon, Threr
PcnnvCafe

Sat., November 10
Spo'!$HaliofFamelnductionO:re.
monies end Banqner

Sun., Decembu 2
BaJrimore Chapter Holida}'\lrunch,
~'arrenE:uIl'44,ch.pterpre51denr.

1991
Januan·9-.26
New ZealandlAu.'i'!ralia Cruise. Tr:lI'do:.n
indudc: Johu and O:ulia Bllclrncr'4S

~::{!:~~~7!~i~~!=o'~h~1~1
and Ardclla Gable, wunen '54 and Doris
loiner '5J Hancock, $cott 77 md Kim
Hancock, Victor '52 md Anna Lee Park

;;i!t~J.s~o~:~h~llJ?~~;~a:l~\~~~1
'45 Sellman,Sarah Smub, ~'lIlilnJaStOJler
'32, Gcotge '27 and Alma s\IJhvan, Jean
Bc:nclq 111()mpSml '43, Marg~t M~rs
Tuder'32.

MOII .• }anuary28
Baltimore Ch.lpt"r luncheon, Three: Pmny
Cafe, ShcrJwn Hotel, Towson, MD.

Sat.,Fd .... .".l")'16
Bnml ofTnm= builget moeting

Sun.,F~bruary24
EvcningWithth~l'rc>ndent-for}'ollng
a1unu,icampllskadcrs. (SnowdUC;
Mm:h3).

Moo., Fdlruuy 25
B.ll!imorcChaprerl"nchron.Thrce
~nnl'Cafe.

Fri., April 12
Anne Arundel Chapter dillTl<!r

FrIJSat.,ApriI19,20
Board ofTrustoe!l rneecng.

Sat., April 20
Bo:uUofGov"foor.,_Spring:limchcon
meeung, 1 p.m.

Mon., AprU21
Bairimcrc Chaprer luncheon, Thm:
PronyCafe.

Slit., April 27
Western New York Chapter m"cting.

Sllo.,Apri128
Spring Convocarion, 2 p.m-

Tht.,ApriI3Q
Senior Leaders-' Dirmcr-c-hosred bv £lee·
UClVcCommin~c of the Alumni Asscc.,
Mclhnid Lounge, 6-8 p.m

Sar.,M:oy18
Commencement.

FriJSatJSun., M2)' 24,25,26
AlumniWcckcml

Sun.,Junt2
Clipper City Rnmch-lInder sails

M()O.,Jone24
BalrmlQft Chapter luncheon, Three
PtrmyCak
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Tbe National Football League
kicked off ita new teacher recog-
nition program by honoring
James Douglas '79. An earth ,d-
eeee and chemistry teacher at
WaltWhitman High School in
Bethesda, MD, Douglas wall nom-
inated by hi. fonner student,
Anthony Dilweg, quarterback
fur the Grun Bay Packers. Here,
Douglas (left) and Dilweg meet
up again in a Walt Whitman sci-
ence dan. Sec story on page 32.
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Now Peddling
Recycling Cycle

Mel Whelan totes an office recycling bin to the campus receptacle.

In an attempt to make Earth
Day every day-instead of a
fleeting recognition every 20
years- Western Marylan~ has
begun Phase Iof an ambitious
recycling program. .

Members of the Student Envi-
ronmental Action Coalition
sought to institutionalize the
recycling venture they beg~n
on campus in 1989. Early in
1990 the Advisory Comnurrec
on Environmental Matters was
formed, in part to tackle that
rask. In the fall, the group of
students, faculty, staff, and three
vice presidents mapped out a
strategy. On December 1, Phase
Iwas in place.

Now all administrative and
academic offices sport green
plastic recycling bins with the
college name III gold letters. In

the bins employees can place
their office and computer paper,
which is emptied daily by the
housekeepi.ng staff. Newspapers
and rnagazmes placed beside the
bins also arc handled by house-
keeping workers, as art alumi.
num cans deposited in the 60
red metal drums, handily located
ncar vending machines.

Student groups which wish to
recycle may request drums from
the physical plant prepared espe-
cially for them. The groups may
then place the black drums in
their clubrooms or residence
halls, recycle the aluminum cans
they collect, and keep the
money. Campus groups are pro-
vided the drums for frce but
must pay a $50 fee if they don't
return the drums at the end of
the school year
To accommodate irs rccyd-

ablcs, the college has purchased
a long red metal bin with four
compartments. Two of the see-

tions arc for aluminum cans, one
is. for newspapers and maga-
Zll1CS, and one for office paper.
WMC split the cost of the bin
with the Carroll County Public
Works Department-each pay-
ing S2,~O~. When any ~ortion
of the blIllS full,a physical plant
employee calls the county, and
the bin IS taken to nearby Phoe-
~~ Recycling. Three hours later
It IS returned empty. Because of
rheservice it provides, the
COU~1tykeeps any proceeds
realIZed

Phase II of the plan should be
in place by September, accord-
=s to Mel Whelan, who as
building services coordinator
has made most of the recycling
arrangements. With the pur-
chase of a second bin, the
carnplls will be able to recycle
large tin cans used in the dining
hall, amber and clear glass, and
plastic.

"Behind the dining hall we

plan to put a big container with
a slot in the from," he says.
"Then we can break down the
cardboard boxes and slide them
in the slot. Our refuse remover
will pick them up and take them
to Phoenix Recycling." .

To provide the service until
Phase IJ begins, SEAC has be-
gun its own recycling program
for glass and plastic III the
garage behind. Harrison House.

Not only will the campus re-
cycling plan reduce the amount
of waste going to the .counry
Jandfil.l, but ~Y recyc!J~g Jl1st~~~
ofhavmg all irs trash hauled ,
the college will save some
money previously used to pay
disposal companies .•

~WMC GrUfders
!Back on Track
~ After winning just seven games

in the 1984-1989 seasons, the
1990 football team nearly d re-
equaled that tota.1 .and earn~ ro-
newed respec.tablhty for th Pd
gram by posting a 6-3-1 rccor .

The Green Terrors, pICked [0

finish sixth in the eight-ream
Centennial Football Conference
(CFC) in the pre-season
coaches' poll, came within f,~e
win of capruring the schoo
first football title in 27 years.
WMC held the lead for three
weeks before old nemesis Johns

~~~o~~l~~~~~~~d ::es~::~s
final ganle. This upset aJlo~ed
Dickinson to capture Its third
straight CFC title

Much of the turnaround f~om
1989's 2·8 s~ason can be attr;~~e

~t;e~~oT~;~~!cr~~~~, ~~c~ al-
lowed 160 fewer points thaJ_lthe
previous year's unit. DefenSive
end Daryl Reisinger '91, corner-
back Mike Robinson '93 and
linebacker Jim Webster '92 were



named to the CFC honorable-
mentIOn squad

The WMC offense broke six
single-season school records that
wcre set bytast sceson's ceam,
mcluding total yards, with
3,80,3. Individually, more than
20 single-season or career marks
were topped by members of the
offense.

Tailback Eric Frees '92 be-
came the Green Terrors' career
leader in rushing yards (3,736),
attempts (775), rushing touch-
downs (30), total touchdowns
(33) and total points (200), af-
ter exploding for 1,594 yards
and 12 touchdowns in 1990. He

Quarterback Mike
Hamm '91 carr-ies the
pigskin in the
Swarthmore game
7~;~.the Terrors ~on,

was joined in the record book
by wide receiver ~J.ldy Steckel
'92, the new recevmg yards
(1,472) and touchdown catches
(16) leader, and quarterback
Mike Harurn '91, who is now
first on WMC's career passing
completions (270), attempts
(633) and yards (3,962) l~sts

Frees and Steckel were joined
by tackle Chris Campbell '91 on
the CFC Firsr-rcaru offense, and
wingback Rob johnson '93 and
center Ben Kling '91 earned

~~e~~~~~~~~~~::i~~~~~~~I~~~u_ \
rive conference All-Star recogm-
rion .•

S.O.S. and Hinge
veterans met over
the summer toplot
strategies

$700 will provide transporta-
tion or other costs for a student
to conduct a project during rhc
summer or January Term.

A committee of alumni and
faculty was formed to set guide-
lines and select award recipients.
They arc: Ralph Wilson '68;
Carol Yingling Arbaugh '69;
Steve Davis '69; Del Palmer,
professor of comparative litera-
ture; Pat Reed, assistant pro-
fessor of history; Sherri Hughes,
assistant professor of psychol-
ogy; and Ron Tair, associate
professor of sociology .•

Ira Zepp '52 with former S.O.S. 'ers at an '88 gathering.

Volunteerism
Resutyent
An award in honor of two influ-
ential public-service-minded
professors wil! make its debut
this year. The Griswold-Zcpp
award will mark a renewed
campus emphasis on volunteer-
ism by providing money an-
nually for a student to conduct
a service project.

The award was created by
the former students of Earl
Griswold, professor of sociology
emeritus, and Professor of Re-
ligious Studies Ira Zcpp '52,
who advised the Student Op-
portunities Service (campus ver-
sion of the Peace Corps) and
Hinge (tutoring program for
minority children). WMC's pub-
lic service orientation began
with S.O.S. in 1962 and ended
with the demise of Hinge in the
mid-'80s.

S.O.S. and Hinge veterans
gathered over the summer to

plot money-raising strategies,
with the help of Karen Cochran,
director of major gifts. They ex-

'" cecdcd their goal of $10,000
~ seed money for the award. A
fil yearly award of approximately

Corrections
Three editing and proofing er-
rors occurred in the November
Hill related to the historical pro-
file offootball coach Richard
Harlow. The subhead on Page
15 erroneously listed Harlow as
a wrestling coach. He coached
boxing. The action photograph
at the top of Page 17 mistakenly
identifcd the lead runner as
Orville "Greasy" Neal '29. The
player actually was Clement E.
Marks '35. Lastly, Cliff Lathrop
'48's name was misspelled .•



TARGET-ed
FtwanAwam
TARGET, Inc., affiliated with
the master's program for human-
services professionals, was
named by the J.M. Foundation
as one of the nation's top three
vocational programs servmg
people with disabilities.

Co-workers of Donald
Rabush '62, MEd '70, professor
of education, and founder and
president of TARGET, accepted
the award in December from
Louis Sullivan, secretary or the
u.s. Department of Health and
Human Services, and Jeremiah
Milbank [r., president of the
J.M. Foundation

Rabush founded TARGET
(Training And Research, Group
homes Education with The de-
\'e1op~cntalJy disabled! i,n 1983
in Westminster, where It 15 now
based at the Winchester Coun-
try (bed and breakfast) Inn.
TARGET's group homes pro-
vide a living laboratory for can-
didates in WMC's master of
science program.

The J.M. Foundation selected
TARGET for its 1990 Search for
Excellence honor in the Facility-
Based Employability Develop-
ment category. It awarded first
place to Goodwill Industries of
Florida, then selected for further
recognition TARGET and the
South Carolina Vocational Re-
habilitation Department of the
Strom Thurmond Vocational
Rehabilitation Center.

"The real benefit of this
awards program is the pu~liciry
and education of the public
about the unique kinds of pro-
grams serving disabled ~eople,"
said Rabush. ''1 hope rhis rec-
ognition spar~s the imagination
of other indIVIduals to take the
idea, recreate it and move for-

ward. (TARGET's) project is
one where everyone wins."

The J.M. Foundation is a pri-
vate grant-making organization
which provides grants to voca-
tional and other rehabilitation
programs serving people with
disabilities. The Search for Ex-
cellence program is guided by an
advisory committee of represen-
tatives from 14 major private
and government organizations

_., ~ serving persons with disabling
~ condirions. _

TARGET founder Don Rabush
'62 says the self-sufficiency pro-
gram is a winner for everyone.

James Nathanson, deputy political director of the RepUblican Na-
tional Committee, explained campaign strategie3 to Herb Smith's
pcttttcal-sclenee students on December 5.

Oneforthe
History Books

We5tern Maryland

Students'

Hand-Book

Y"",ijM ...... d
Yo,", Wom.o"'

Ch';.~ .. A,oo<;.tio",

1911 . 191 ~

Th<Hlii/"C)"",.·

An early handbook page.

Western Maryland is hoping t~

close some gaps in its hlstor~.l:'
locating student handbooks .
ing from early in thi~ century.
Handbooks are missing from
the following school years:

Any year prior to 1913-14;
handbooks from 1918-19;
1919-20; 1921-22; 1922-23;.
1923-24; 1926-27; 1928-29.

~!~vle~~el~~~~i~:~~~ ~!~ies of
these handbooks, please zontacr,
or send the handbooks to:

Alice Chambers
Western Maryland Colkge
Archives
Hoover Library

~~~~~~e~l~io 21157-4390 -
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Education
Universal
a paraphrase the self-proclaimed "education president,"
George Bush, this country's public schools are in "deep doo
doo." Educators and politicians talk of the nation's school
crisis as confidently as they pronounce their own names.
"We are absolutely running out of time, Ernest Boyer,

president of the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching, said late last year in Newswcck. "I am convinced that
we have perhaps a decade-and I may be optimistic-to
make school improvement the universal experience, and to

have some confidence in the public mind that the system is
working."
This issue of The Hill explores some ideas on how to grease

the wheels of the squeaky, bulky public-school machine. The
magazine also looks, more narrowly, at topics regarding
preschool and college education.
Among the tactics public-school reformers have in mind is

extending the school year from the national average of 180
days to 200 or more days. Maryland State Superintendent
Joseph Shilling '59 has taken heat, especially from teachers,
for proposing the concept for his state. In the cover story, on
Pages 6-13, Shilling and others debate the merits and
demerits of stretching the school year.

Some folks won't even attempt to tunc up America's
floundering public schools-instead keep their children at
home with the teachers they feel can provide the best of all
possible education worlds-c-thcrnselvcs. A few alumni who
embrace homcscbooling have their sayan Pages 14-15.

Of concern to developmental psychologists like Elizabeth
Pemberton '79 is how children learn before they reach school
age. On Pages 16-17, the University of Iowa visiting
assistant professor of psychology explains how theories of
language development can relate to children's drawing ability
and how specially designed books can promote preschoolers'
language gains.
On the college level, the new vice president: dean of

academic affairs, David Seligman, talks on Pages 17-20
about issues regarding the future of one small, private liberal-
errs campus- Western Maryland College.
-The Editon
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Can Lengthening the School Year Bring
American Schools Up to Speed?

A Matter
of Time
BYSHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

Forty years later Ezra allowed his son Byron to enter high
school-times had changed, and he grudgingly agreed with
his former schoolteacher wife that a kid needed a few years
beyond the eighth grade to get ahead
A couple of decades later when Byron's son Gary hit high

school, not only did he "waste" precious work time playing
every sport that required a ball, but he set himself up for col-
lege and then medical school. He did work hard and he did
get ahead, as Jake would have predicted, but he couldn't have
done it without the advanced education that Jake scorned.

Few people today would grouse that the American revolu-
tion in education was a de-evolution, or dispute the notion
that knowledge is power. But while the fundamental disdain
of education represented by Jake's generation may have
changed, other notions have not. Ezra went to school for
about 120 days a year, leaving plenty of time for hard summer
work in the fields. Over time, the school year increased to the
current U.S. norm of 180 days. Now, JUStas 60 years ago it
dawned on Ezra that eight years wasn't enough school time
for Byron, educators, legislators, parents and students across
the country arc thinking the current 180-day school year isn't
enough to keep pace with society's changes and advances.

Joseph Shilling '59, Maryland State Superintendent of
Schools, has gained the vote of his state board to phase in this

randpa Ezra grew up in the 1890s on a farm next to a one-
room schoolhouse. During recess, while the other kids
jumped rope, "Ez" and his 11 brothers and sisters walked over
to their father Jake's corn field and set to work. To Jake, play-
time was foolishness, as was school, and when his children
finished eighth grade they didn't move on to the big high
school in town. They could read, they could write, they could
parse, add and subtract-that's all they needed to know.
Hard work and determination would bring them success in
life, not further education.

Extending the school year, say
some adheeenrs, would allow
students to spend more time
leam.ing less traditional aspects
of the curriculum, such as c~m-

:::~i=~~e~~~:t.t:~i~an
~;~:::~~~:~~:.r;~a~~o:;~ea
wizardry of European andEasAsiantechnology.





nation's longest school year-200 days-
starting in 1992. That year the calendar
would have five extra days; each of the fol-
lowing three years would add five more
days. Because of the estimated combined
cost to state and local governments of $360
million for each year of the extension, op-
position is stiff. Shilling is awaiting ~e
judgment of the General Assembly this
spring. But the state's projected budget def-
icit of $423 million may put a temporary
halt to his quest for a longer year.

In Massachusetts, Sell. Michael J. Barrett
is calling on his fellow stare legislators this
spring to adopt a 220-day year. He hopes
his state will be just the first of 50 to adopt
the longer school year. Both men cite the
economic ascendancy of Asian and Euro-
pean nations, which have a much longer
school year than the U.S., and the b~licf
that America's long summer recess gIVes
students tOO much time to forget the pre-
vious year's lessons. TO<?much of the f~ll is
spent playing catch up instead of learning
new concepts

Startling as the idea of stretching the
school year sounds to some p.arems and
pundits in 1991, the concept ISnot a new
one. According to Herman Behling, aSSIS-
ranr professor of education, it existed l.ong
before the 1983 Presidential Commission
Report, A NatiOlI at Risk, pronounced a
200- to 220-day year as a needed school
reform.

Vestigeof the Past
'When r first started graduate work at Co-
lumbia in 1957, people were talking about
it," he points out. "Now it's our of the edu-
cation textbooks and into the public forum
because of the concern about our national
fururc and the comparison with other na-
tions. The idea docs have tremendous ap-
peal simply because people realize the
school year is a vestige of thc past. People
don't go out and work in the field anymore
inthesummcr."

While the tcachers in Massachusens have
agreed to a moratorium on hostility for
now, Maryland teachers have spoken
rapidly and loudl}' against the extended .
vear. Shilling first proposed rhe concept III

April, when he unvciled 15 proposals to

shake the Maryland system IOto the fu:urc.
Though there arc other reforms he beheves
arc morc importanr than extendlOg rl."
year, namely pn:-~ndergarten educatlon for
disadvantaged chIldren, a means to assure
good tcacher performancc, and a.measure-
ment of student pcrformancc whICh leaves
schools accountable for student outcomes,
lcngthening thc year has drawn most of the
attention and ire
In November thc Maryland State

Teachers Association, thc lobbying body
for public school teachcrs, cast a vote of no

confidence in the state board of education,
listing the extended ycar as a main crick in
their collective ncck. The high COSt of fund-
ing the extended year, which could include
a S150 million increase in state money for
teachers' salaries, is a main sticking point
for the MSTA. Thc fallout was not unex-
pected, Shilling admits. "1 considered not
making thc proposal yet because r feared
what did happen was going to happen.

"But 1 feel in education, where we arc
losing thc competitive edge, we have to
look at what the competition-Japan, Ger-
many, and Korea-are doing." In Japan,
the school year lasts 243 days, in West Ger-
many 226 to 240 days, in South Korea 220
days. In a list of27 countries which Barrett
compiled for a recent article in The AttfUl-
tic, he sratcs that the United States ranks
second to the bottom, above only Belgium
in number of school days.

"Education is a much more serious prop-
osition to Japan, Germany, and Korea,"
says Shilling. 'When we look at what the
imern~tional competition is doing, we have
to decI~e, 'Do we as a society want to be
competltive?' Maybc the answer is, We
don't want to bc.' But I fcc! we have an
economic imperative [to cxtend the year J

"1 also think vcry strongly, and argue
from this perspective, that we need to be
able to Icad a productive, satisfying lifc_
and to do so we nced to bc a better-
cducated population. I lean toward the eco-
nomic explanation becausc people can get
hold of that. We have to realize thc Ameri-
can way was always, 'We can do it faster
and easier than anyone else can do it.' But
wc can't do it anymore."

Barrett also feels extension is an eco-
nomic necessity. "Thcre is no way we can
not fund it lextending the year nation-
wide]," he declares during a phone inter-
view. "The alternative is economic disaster
for this gcneration of childrcn. In the past,
more complicated attempts at changing ed-
ucation were brought to a standstill. The is-
sue needs to be made dramatic, thrust into

the public dom~in. We've los~ sight of the
good old American work ethic. Teachers
around the globe manage to pick up the
pacc for 220 to 240 days. We have to sta.rt
producing students' ability to hold rhc line.
That's the bottom line. r don't want to hear
any excuses.

The Asian Advantage
"Our students who are success stories rank.
at the very bottom of the ~ile in inte~na-
tional terms," Barrerr continuesIn his At-
temic article he cited studies of how cream-
of-the-crop American children fared in al-
gebra and science compared to stud~nts
from 15 Asian and European counmcs.
The Yanks were nearly at rock bottom.
"The problem is not motivation of stu-
dents, the problem is not even .the teaching
style or the curriculum. [Americans J ar~
learning quite a bit by the hour, yet their
grasp of math and the s~icnces Is.abysmal
because the total effort III hours ISat the
bottom of the pile."

President Robert Chambers, who as an
exchange professor in Japan for a ye~r o~-
served that much ballyhooed cducanona
system, feels that "by tacking on a numb~
of days, students are bound to lca~n som -
thing marc, but without the genuine

~~~~~'~~~I \~~~l~da~~i~:. ~~cs~::;;; of
days Japanese students go to school. is Just
one indication of the fantastically higher
motivation level the japanese have toward
learning. What's instilled is that they must
be educated, that they must be educated
well, and that their entire future depends

on ~~ert Dubel '48 agrees with Chambers
that, although adding days would be a
start, it will take more than that t~ achicve
the Japanese success. J?ubel; who III

November took his thIrd trip to Japan to
study the school system, notes, ''T.he ,.ap-
anese have a word_garnare_whICh IS the
throughout the society and partlcularly
schools. 1c means to persevere, to never
give up, to always do your beSt. We try to
capture this in the Baltimore County pub-
lic schools lwhere he is superintendent]; we
strive to capture that intensity, but it's all a
part of that society. There, the home .takes a
tremendous rcsponsibility for educa:lon.
It's a very sexist society where ~e WIfe de-
votes an enormous amount of tlmc in the

sC~~~~~~~r:oa~~:~~i~~:' the mothers role is
integral to success in Japan. ''The mothers
whip the kids along and makc sure ther, do
their homework. It's push, push, push.

Adult support of education, says Nancy
Voss '54, is "the reason [Asians J ~re beatlng
us so badly." The Demon, MD kinder-
garten reacher explains, ''In tOOmany cases
in our schools it [motivation J is nor 1ll the



In East Asia, 'Academic
success is related to social
respect. It's a cultural
value which permeates
all aspects of society'
-Laurence Wu

ho~e. In Europe and Asia parents sec edu-
cation as the door to opportunity. I think
to? often in this country it's seen as some-
thmg to keep kids off the streets."

While ~scussing the extended-year pro-
posal, which he doubts will fly this vear be-
cause oft~e COSt, R.

o

Edward Shillin'g '63
also rnennons the difference between Asian
:d American parenting. The superinten-
enr ofe.arral] County schools and brother

ofJ.oe Shilling eagerly pulls om an article
which appeared last year in Education Week.
~le au~or, DaJ~icl B. Taylor, points out

at AS1_anAmencans outperform any white
or ethmc group on the Scholastic Aptirude
Test, ~ve[] though for 43 percent of Asian
erocricans, English is a second language.
Taylor explains how America's supposedly
SUbstandard schools work for this minority
group:

!t's because of "parents who value their
dllidren's education so much that they in-
culcate the centrality of that education into
every aspect of their everyday lives; parents
who actively monitor and supplement whatte schools teach .; parents, and the:e-
are children, who believe that ncadenuc
effort and hard work arc rewarded with
accomplishment .

Sa~s Ed Shilling, ''We need [0 re-establish
a.senous work ethic and higher expecta-
tions for students. Too man}' parents are
busy with their own lives, and children do
not receive the kind of caring and support
they need, in some cases."

Laurence Wu, associate professor of phi-
lOsophy and parenr of rhrcc Westminster
Ele.me~tary students, grew up in Taiwan
observing the East Asian system of educa-
nan where "even the poor or uneducated
parents ,encourage their children to succeed
academICally, for academic success is related
to social respect. It's a cultural value which
permeates all aspects of society. We don't
have that here."

Confucianism, which is Wu's academic
~feCialty, is one reason for this orienration.
Some ~oplc arc brainy, some people arc

brawny' IS a quote from a Confucian phi-
losopher. People who use their head arc
leaders, those who usc their body arc to be
ruled."
. Wu suPPOrtS the extended year but GlU-

nons that "it will not be enough [to raise

Maryland School Performance Program
requirements and other state initiatives.
In.May, the team will pres<:nt its blue-
print to the school board for action.

"Our plan is for a July 1 implementa-
tion date," says Ed Shilling. "I don't
want to take forever implememing im-
provements. Our goal is to be the best
school system in the state," Carroll
County: which has been under his lead-
ership for three years, already has made
a n:une for itself nationally for its inno-
vative hands-on elementary science
program.

Thirty-eight states have adopted the
program in which second-grade teachers
have been known to cook and serve
green eggs and ham, a la Dr, Seuss, to

teach their students about rhe basic food
groups. The program also has won eight
narional awards. As a result of the ele-
mentary program, Ed Shilling says sci-
ence enrollment has risen in the upper
grades. "There's a ripple effect in middle
school and high school."

Ed Shilling also is proud of other
programs which have received national
and stare recognition: economic educa-
tion, vocational-technical education,
high-school English lirerarurc and com-
position, and staff development. As he
explains, "These kinds of awards and
recognitions not only make a positive
statement about the commitment to ex-
cellence in Carroll County Public
Schools but also make a positive state-
ment about the outstanding staff of the
school system." •

The brothers Shilling, Ed (left) and Joe, share a commitment to school reform,

CarroU Charyed
Upfor Greater
School Success
The State Superintendent of Schools
isn't the only Shilling with educational
reform on his mind. R. Edward Shilling
'63, in January '90, created a task force
of 72 educators, politicians, community
leaders, students and parents to study
how education could be improved in
Carroll County, where he is superinreu-
dent of schools. Their findings will be
the basis of a five-year plan for school

reform.
Over nine months, six subcommittees

of the task force devised 71 ambitious
recommendations for improvement
which the}' presented to the board of
education on October 30. The subcom-
mirrecs, two of which were co-led by
Western Marylanders, covered: student
achievement, co-chaired by Francis
"Skip" Fennell, associate professor of ed-
ucation; structure and delivery of pro-
grams and services, co-chaired by Susan
(Phoebus) Panek '72; parent/community
involvement; life skills; vocationaUcarecr
readines.~; and technology.

After the school board discussed the
71 recommendations, Ed Shilling
charged a SchoolImprovcrncnr Steering
Team of six school administrators and
six teachers "to take the recommenda-
tions and prioritize them for each of the
five years (1991-96)," During their
November-January meetings the board
of education also reviewed Joe Shilling'S -SKD



'Peoplego out and have
children with much less
preparation than
getting a drivers license'
-c.Carolyn Scott

the U.S. level ofcducationJ. The most im-
portant thing is the family." He also says,
"We still have to realize these arc tWO dif
ferent societies, and we can't rake one edu-
cation system and transpose it on another.

"I don't wam to give the idea that the
East Asian system is superior in all rc-
specrs," adds Wu. "As a whole, [itJ docs
not pay enough attention to children with
special abilities or special handicaps. OUf
[American J system pays much mere atten-
tion to individuals."

Equity Equals Strength
Behling, who has visited 40 countries dur-
ing his nearly 40 yClrs as an educator, cites
the American mission of equity as a
strength. "\"lc in this country have taken on
the task of educating everyone, while the
others have elite programs for the better
minds. I'm nor milch for this self-
flagellation business 1 feel we really do
have excellent school programs. We believe
in developing creativity, minking skills and
responsibility, which are different from
achievement in basic skills. Most of the in-
ternational studies arc in math because
those skills arc more easily measured."

"I know what the math scores say," avers
William Ecker, superinrendent of Caroline
County (MD) Schools. "But I would not
trade my personal kids' education for hav-
ing them trained in Japan or England. We
have a lot of creativity and initiative. We
have by far the best education system in the
world." Top dog though the U.S. may be
in his opinion, he still feels there's room to

improve, and supports the idea of the ex-
tended year.

"One of the problems in education is we
only have so much time to ~each and end
up just telling kids and talking to them,"
says Ecker, who has taken graduate courses
at WMC. "Kids remember 20 pcrccnr of
what they hear at most. If we had more
time, we [educators] would have more pa-
tience, too."

Carolyn Scorr '67 feels, tOO, that U:S.
teachers need more time to cover subjects.
"There's so much we want to get in the CUf-

riculurn and just don't have the time to do.
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Parents, industry arc calling for it, and yet
how can you handle everything? I feel there
should be a course in parcnting-[poor
parenting] is the crux of so many of me
prob!cms in society today. People go out
and have children with much less prepara-
tion man getting a driver's license."

Scott, who is vice president of me Car-
rol! County Board of Education, is a vocal
supporter of the extended year, but found
herself in the minority when the board
took a VOtCon whether to ask its state dele-
gates to support the proposal in the Gen-
eral Assembly. The cost of implementing
the extended year -$18 to $20 million per
year for Carroll County alone, according to
Ed Shilling -was a major reason for its
downfall. Two board members also argued
mat the longer year would take time from
family cultural activities and vacations.

While Scott feels money must be altered
to other priorities first, the extended vear is
necessary and inevitable, she says. Sh~ does
not fed impingement on family activirires
is a valid reason to veto the reform. ''Who
do you know who goes on vacation for a
month!" she queries. That reason also can
easily be dispensed with by !loting rhar the
average vacation length for American fam-
ilies is 5.7 nights, according to the U.S.
Travel Data Center.

Closing The Gap

Reducing me learning gap is a widely
championed reason for an extended school

year. The reasoning is, mat by making rhc
summer break. shorter, students will have
less time to forget what they learned the
previous school year. That a lcarnmg ~ap
occurs in me summer is well substantiated
by research, but whether increased nmc III

school is beneficial is arguable.
''Wim few exceptions resear~h h~s not es-

tablished that spending more time III

school leads to academic improvement,"
claimed Bill Pearman in 1987 in meAmen-
can School Board Journal. "Ramer, students
in school systems with longer sch~l days
or school years show no greater achieve-
ment than students in other school
systems."

In COntrast David Alan Gilman and
Sharon Knoll' wrote in 1984 in rhc National
Association of Secondary Scbool Prillcipals Bul-
letill, "Studies in recent years have den:011-

strared rather conclusivclv mat increasmg
the amount of time srudcnrs are instructed
can have a significant and beneficial effect
on student achievement."

While me research jury is out, those in
the trenches have some opinions on the
learning gap. Millie Ecker '48, a retired
teacher who now tutors math students,
wavers. "I don't know that they lose so
much over the summer-a quick revi~W
might catch them up. The problem With
students 1 have is they don't remember
When you do something more ti~1es yOli
remember; it's not a time-lapse rhing." If



'The latchkey kid is a
presence always in the
back of my mind!
-Michael Barrett

the ext~nded school year would provide
more time for repetition to combat what
she. calls "the forgetting curve" she would
be in favor of it.

Carol Willen '59, an assistant principal at
~ Long Island, NY high school, applauds
. e extended-year reform because she feds
~~would shorten the learning gap. "I think
~ s .a wonderful Idea for the nation to go to,

hich probably sounds like heresy to my
COlleagues. But it would help student reren-
non [of knowlcdge]."

A Year-Round Stretch
New York, she says, is discussing extending
the school calendar for teachers first then
st~dcnts. "I think, though, we'd do better
With longer breaks during the school year,
not tacking on X number of days [at sum-
mer's end]. There.could be a two-week
break at Christmas and Easter-the Euro-
peans do this, and it works out well. There
could be other three-week breaks during
~e year, a month in summer. Then stu-
e~r:s .would not be away from learning ac-

quismon for a long time."
Voss, who opposes lengthening the year

for many reasons, would be in favor if it
~!ped the learning gap. However, she like
.!llen, suggests that a year-round school

WIth intermittent breaks might be a bcrrcr
solution than merely extending the year.
t Year-round school is an option Scan,
~o.' has .suggested. "The school year can be
dIVIded 10 such a way that there would be
breaks throughout the year-a week in the
~all, two weeks at Christmas, a week or tWO
In the spring, a whole month in the sum-
mer. My children anended year-round
school when we lived in C;lifornia. As a
working parent it's much easier to arrange
for theIr care."

That's one reason a year-round pilot pro-
gram ~as proven a success so far in Hawaii.
No:v m the last year of the three-year ex-
penrnem, the elementary school all Maui is
pleased with rhc change. "It's a poor com-
muO!ty, so it's bcrrcr received because it
does solve the child-care problem," says
Greg Knudsen, communications assistant
far the Hawaii Dcpartrncnr of Education.

Increasing learning through a combina-

tion of a longer school year and shorter va-
cations is the reason the Department of
Education supports rhe reform. Four nine-
week terms arc separated by four three-
week vacation periods. During the breaks
students may enroll in special programs
called intersessions

"The overwhelming portion of students
attend inrcrscssions," says Knudsen. They
range from remedial work in math and
reading to enriched opportunities in com-
puter and drama studies. if a student opts
for every intersession, he or she could in-
crease his school year from 183 to 210 or so
days, according to Knudsen. The Depart-
ment of Education has not decided on
whether to implement year-round school
state wide, but other Maui schools arc con-
sideringir, he says.

Another way of extending the year-
through summer programs-is an option
favored by Dubel and Ed Shilling. "I'm
also raising the qucstion of whether we
should have summer reading, writing and
math assignme.:nts," says Dubel. "I think we
should have some homework which stu-
dents would be expected to report back
with in the fal!."
''I think we should restructure summer

school in a big way," opines Ed Shilling.
"There could be accelerated studies for stu-
dents who want to, say, take upper-level
math, science or social-studies courses. We.:
need to take advantage of the notion that
we can serve students in the summer-

anrac~ students, possibly combining work
experience or community service cxperi-
enc~ with ~cademics, and have some impact
on lmprovmg these students."

Alone On the Loose

Reforms such as extending the school year
would solve anotI:er problem which nags at
educators and legislators. The subject of
latchkey children-who have no supervi-
sion after school-clouds the face of the
usually jovial Joe Shilling. "I think about
what these children are doing right now,"
he says, glancing at his watch which shows
iris4p.m

"1 worry about them before and after
~chool. h.l a number of instances the family
ISnot doing the job of caring for the chil-
dren. It's not that the I'arents don't care, irs
that the parents aren't there. We used to

have another institution that could help-
the church. It makes it almost overwhelm-
ing [for schools to try to pick ul' the
slack]." A few Maryland schools do have af-
ter:school care in school buildings. Joe
Shilling would like to see all schools offer
the option for parents. Usually, indepen-
d~nt day-care operators provide the service,

~;~~fc~rents paying about $25 for five days

"The latchkey kid is a presence always in
the back of my mind," says Barrett. ''We
need to have a secure and educationally rich
Structure for ~he child who spends the day
alone, beginning at 3 o'clock." In his At-
lamia article, Barrett wrote, "a 1987 Harris
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Extending the year
'would be like putting a
band-aid where a
tourniquet is needed?
- Mary Kay Nevius Maurer

survey showed that 12 percent of clcmcn-
rary, 30 percent of middle school, and 38
percent of high school students arc left to
care for themselves after school 'almost
everv day.' "

Though she's unsure whether she sup-
ports the extended year, Melinda Shatzer
Bowersox '88 docs see the school as a
haven for children who arc on their own
She teaches first grade in an inner-city
school ncar Baltimore's Inner Harbor

"The parcms often arc in jail, or they'll
calJ me under the influence of drugs or al-
cohol. The children get no support from
their parents-the only place they're happy
is at school. I'm concerned about the kids
when they leave school

"I fluctuate back and forth [on the ex-
tended-year issue]," Bowersox adds. "1 feel
the 20 extra days would be lost because the
students aren't going to pay attention; on
the other hand, I'd fcc! good about them
being OUt of the home and in a sate place."

Sarah Snodgrass Morris 73, an eighth-
grade math teacher in Bel Air, MD, also is
torn on the extended-year idea. "I love, as a
reacher, having my summers off, but there
arc so many kids who don't have guidance
in the summer. I think kids arc alone too
much. We have to do something for these
kids who don't have anyone home with
them. Unfortunarclv, it becomes the
school's responsibility." Morris believes
that eventually schools will extend the year,
and that students will accept the change.
"Kids can adjust to anything."

Perhaps kids can, but can adults? After
hearing, in the Maryland media, the litany
of complaints by parcnrs, teachers and ad-
ministrators about the proposed change to
a longer school year, that is open to debate.
Some reasons they disparage it arc the ex-
pense, lack of air conditioning during the
hot months, and impingement on summer
family vacations and student jobs

A largely unspoken reason reachers do
not support the idea is it would dilute their
three-month summer holiday. ln a begin-
ning education COllfSC Behling teaches, he
says, "We talk about the advantages to
going into teaching. One of the fi.rst things
that comes up is reachers have their sum-
mers free. That's appealing."
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Scott speaks out at school board meeting.

Burned Out, Turned Off
Mary Kay Nevius Maurer '74 says extend-
ing the school year "would be like putting a
Band-Aid where a tourniquet is needed."
One reason she notes is "I'm burned out by
May, and it would be 20 marc days of
futility [to extend the year]." Maurer, like
her fellow Westminster High School En-
glish teachers Lee Ann Peck '85 and Debbie
Harbaugh MLA '81, feels reducing class
sizes would be a better first step to ap-
plying that tourniquet. That would CUt
down on the work they have to do at home
and in the classroom-which fosters their
exhaustion. Having fewer students also
would allow them to give their charges
more personal attention

Students in Maurer's Advanced Place-
ment senior English class had strong opin-
ions on teacher burn our, in the context of
the extended year. "1 don't think it's the
quantity but the quality of education that's
the problem. Teachers work long, hard
hours. There's tOOmuch of a burden 011

teachers," says Gerrit Hoekstra.
In contrast, Jenny Blob feels it's not burn

out bur a lack of dedication that is the
problem. "It was rheir choice to go into the
teaching profession. They should be pre-
pared to face the long haul. I think they're
wimping out."

Extending rhc school year, feels julie
Bailey, "might be a blessing in disguise. A
lot of them would leave, which would filter
our some rhar are not dedicated." In op-
position, Amie Stetler says, ''We'd lose the
good teachers because they'd burn Out."

Many teachers also name student burn
out as a reason not to extend the year. 'We
have trouble keeping them on task after the
middle of April when the weather warms
up," Voss says. "What I'd like to do is have

all of these people, the state board of edu-
cation a.nd anybody else, who thin~s this
[extending the year J IS so wonderful, go
into the classroom at any level after the first
of May and stay an hom. Then they'd un-
derstand what we have to deal with to keep
kids interested and on task."

Patricia Dorsey MED '83 also laments
the restlessness of students, from her per-
spective as principal or wesrminsrcr's
William Winchester Elementary. "By the
end of May, first of June, they've had it and
are ready for the break. in summer." A bet-
rcr solution, she feels, would be to "in-
crease the minutes in the school day rather
than days in the school year. No matter
how long you have the school year, some-
one will say you need a longer one."

Barrett's response to teachers who men"
tion student burn out is, "If there arc
teachers out there bemoaning their current
ability to keep students engaged, they ~al'e
gor to look in the mirror and start shak1l1g
things up."

That the American educational system
needs shaking up in some respect is with-.
out question. "It's an exciting .time to be I~

public education," says Ed Shilling. "Public
education is finally on someone's agend.3
besides educators'. We're no longer talking
about ifwe're going to change, but what
we're going to change."

The problem, as he sees it, is "We haven't
done a good job as a nation at defining
what we want kids to know when they
graduate from high school." The ext.ended
year could be an umbrella under whl~h the
rest of education's woes could be defmed
and sorted out, according TO Barrett,
among others.

The fate of the extended year in Mary-
land hangs in the balance, tipping t~ward
the negative by evidence oftbe public out-
cry. Bur that doesn't mean tenacious Joe
Shilling has given up. "

"Possibly we'll have to hold off. a ye~r,
he says. He mentions that earlier III this
century schools somehow made the SWItch
from 120 to 180 days. He pauses, then says
with a smile, "Some day 50 years from
now, will people getting ready to go to a
240-day school year wonder what we did in
Maryland in the 1990s1" •



Joe Shilling Soared
Above Not-So-
Great Expectations

If you had predicted 40 years ago that
Joe Shilling '59 would someday be a
s~a~csuperintendent of education, and a
VISionary one at that, you probably
would have been laughed out of West-
rrunster. Back then, the farmer's son
wasn't even considered college material
"I had a dickens of a time in school

'til the 10th grade," he recalls with an
~arncst smile and a country accent
'Then five teachers decided I was going
to be a good student, and that I would
go on to college. Ifit hadn't been for
them, I probably wouldn't have gone to
c~lIegc." But the 10th-grader soaked up
h~s pedagogues' encouragement and set
his cap on being a teacher.

However, without wescninsrer High
School football coach Herb Ruby MEd
'66, Western Maryland wouldn't be able
to claim Joe as one ofirs most il-
lustrious alumns. Shilling was ready to
accept Bridgeware- College'S football
scholarship and head for Virginia when
Ruby called WMC's Coach Charley
Haveos '30, and urged him to sign up
Joe. According to Shilling, Ruby told
Havens, '''You make him study and go
to college.' "

Western Maryland got the raw end of
the deal, Shilling claims, in his self-
effacing manner. ''1 was not a very good
football player, and I wasn't worth the
scholarship." At any rate, he lettered in
foot~all, basketball, and baseball, gar
mamed, and fathered two children be-
fore graduating with a degree in English
and physical education.

Ever precocious, in 1971 he became
the youngest county superintendent in
Maryland, when at age 33 he took over
Dorchester County's system. Then, the
average age of a county superimendenr
:vas 52. Shilling was tapped after serv-
mg a wide apprenticeship in Carroll
Courny-c-whjch he credits with his
rapid ascent in the stare system

"I was very fortunate when I began
teaching in Carroll County schools that
the superintendent of schools was Sam
Jenness. He was determined that after
my first year of teaching I was going to

Back in Carroll County for a day, Joe. passes time with Taneytown preschoolers.

be a superintendent of schools. [ had
just about every job in rhe school
svstcm.
- "And after every job he moved me on
to another job. I never felt that I gave
much back-l was always learning. It
gave me a tremendous advantage as a
successful candidate [for the Eastern
Shore job]."

As one of 24 county superintendents
he joined a host of other WMC'ers. "At
one time, 12 of the 24 superintendents
lVere Western Maryland College gradu-
ates. That's because Western Maryland
was-and conrinues to be-an out-
standing school. We all had a firm
liberal-arts background when we came
out. There was a broad breadth to the
content. If's an excellent program to pre-
pare for teaching, due in no small mea-
sure to Joe Bailer."

Shilling was honored to be, in 1985,
the first recipient of the Joseph R. Bailer
Award, named for the director of the
graduate studies program in education
from 1949 to 1971. The award celebrates
alumni who arc distinguished in
education.

After helming rhc Dorchester system
for six years, Shilling was picked, in
1977, as deputy state superintendent.
Nine years later the recipient of an MEd
and PhD from the University of Mary-
land crossed the Chesapeake Bay again
to become executive director of the
Eastern Shore Education Consortium.
After working for tWO years to unite

nine Eastern Shore counties on educa-
tion issues, he accepted, in early 1988,
the executive directorship of the
Sondhcim Commission. Shortly after
joining the commission, which was
studying problems in Maryland's
poorest counties, he was offered the
state superintendent's job

Today he commutes from his peaceful
Eastern Shore home to a Baltimore
high-rise containing 700 or his 1,420
employees. Though he still keeps dle
farmer's hours he learned from his
mama and papa (he's at work at 7 a.m.,
moseying home at 7 p.m.), he tries to

hit the golf links occasionally. Sundays
he likes to "take a crablinc out. Most
weekends 1 spend some time on the wa-
ter." Then there are the visits from his
three grandchildren and seven children,
tWO of whom arc in education.

Shilling'S siblings, tOO, arc educators
Brother Ed '63 is superintendent of Car-
roll County Schools, and sister Sandra is
a high-school counselor in Florida,
where their parents now live. Ask Joe if
it's strange that a farm family would
turn out a trio of top educators, and he
will tell you, "Both my parents valued
and continue to value education very
highly. When we grew up, to be a
teacher was something very significant
in the community. For some reason,
we've lost a part of that [high esteem lor
the profession]."

In Maryland, Joe Shilling is Out to re-
store that lost luster. _

-8KD
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Western Marylu1ld College Feature Story

Home is Where
the School Is

Dissatisfied with publie
education) parents are
bemming teachers
to keep their kids
in the home classroom

BY JOYCE E. MULLER

Widely accepted in this country is the no-
tion that at age 6, armed with a lunch box,
sharpened pencils and an up-to-date immu-
nization record, you're sent off to school.
For the next 12-plus years your formal
learning will be trusted to reachers outside
of your home and family.

Teaching one's own children was the
norm in the United States until the 1850s
Today, however, if you're a parent who
brings up the subject of home schooling at a
social gathering, most likely you'll receive
stares of skepticism.

Less than four years ago, Karen Good
Cooper '70, of Wood stock, VA, was one
such skeptic when she first met a mother
who was instructing her daughter at home
rather than enrolling her in the public
school. "I thought she was nuts
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seemed to me this was a real radical thing
to do."

But that same year Karen grew more dis-
satisfied with her own child's public educa-
tion as she watched her daughter, Sarah,
grow miserable because of school. Aca-
demics weren't the problem as Sarah was
enrolled in an accelerated program for
sixth-graders, but Karen sums up the situa-
cion by saying, "There were a lot of smarts
but no manners."
"I began to get information about home-

schooling and learned that people choose it
for every conceivable reason, on every scale
of religious and political beliefs."

She self-taught herself by visiting her
school board and the library and by COIl-

raeting the local chapter of Home Educa-
tion Association, which sponsors monthly
meetings and plans many activities for
member families. "There was this whole
group that we could call on and discuss
learning problems, textbooks Ir opened
my eyes to how lllan)' people [homcschool-
crs] were Out there."

A former seventh-grade teacher in public
schools for 13 years, Karen was confident
in her ability to teach the curriculum. "My
school board was very cooperative and
invited me to select any texts I needed
from their media room."

To test the home waters she began reach-
ing Sarah, then age 8, in August 1988, and
by September both were convinced that
they had made the right decision. Instruc-
tion began at 8 a.rn. with a devotional, fol-
lowed by studies until noon or 1 p.m.
Sarah worked alone on assignments in the
afternoons.

Karen, whose background is in English
and history, supplemented her daughter'S
keen interest in the sciences through enroll-
ment in the Science Museum of Virginia
This program paired Sarah with a scientist
conducting a cancer-research project at the
University of Virginia, and the following
spring Sarah met with her mentor and par-
ticipated in day-long demonstrations ~f re-
search projects by the program's scrcnnsrs.

"" wouldn't trade this horncschooling ex-
perience for the world," says Karen.
"Teaching Sarah 'It home has had a real
positive impact. It's been a great bonding
experience. There wasn't a day last year that
I thought it was wrong.



"But J never intended to do it [home-
!chooling] on a long-term basis," she adds.

\\~;;~;~ra~~~~:~~~~l:oS~: :~a::r~~
rout-e-and J thought if she comes out of a
ho~e school, would a college take her
seriously!=

~hars why at the end of the yearlong ex-
periment Sarah began eighth grade this fall
at Randolph-Macon Academy where she's
e~rning top grades and continues her out-
sde-rhe-clessrcom activities of soccer choir
and volunteer library work. '

Karen advises parents considering home
'nstrucrion to review the legal rcstric-
nons and to "do some soul-searching." She
:~ggests that parents answer the question,

Can I really work with my child?' "
A growing number of mothers and fa-

~ers seem to think they can, as evidenced
. y the growth m homeschoo1ing. Accord-
Ing to Time, the numbers have increased
10-fold in the last decade. Because some
st~tes'. tracking methods arc less than stellar
It ISdifficult to judge the numbers of stu-

~~r~;~i~r~i~~~~l:~ea:~~:~~.~/ecent

~OO,OOO-l milli~n students. Currently

s~~~~;.e 40.7 million srudentsm public

Legend has it that Calvert School's first
h~admaster, Virgil M. Hillyer, was faced
WIth an empty classroom in the early 19005
when hIS students were felled by a whoop-
mg cough epidemic and the school was
quarantined. To assure that his convalescing
charges wouldn't dawdle away their time he
prepared carefully written lessons and sent
them home ".Impressed with the parents' ru-
tcla.ge and hIS students' preparedness, upon
theIr. return to school, he was inspired to
continue his lessons for those students who
were home bound or traveling out of the
COUntry
Si~c~ its opening in 1897 rhis small, pri-

vatc mdcpendenr school in Baltimore has
enrolled more than 350 000 students in its
~ome InstnlC~ion pro~;am, including

-ycar-old child prodigy Christopher
gau~ler, the youngest cello student .at The
Urtls Institute of Music and rhrcc-nme

so~oist with .the Philadelphia Orchestra
Our families fall into two main carego-

~~,,, says Susan Weiss, principal of the

cialve~:~:t~~~~:~ :~~:~v~~~:;~~tn~;~st-
~ou~~ry with missionary families, military
aInliles, or have parents working for the
State Departmem. The others are looking~~~a:~alter.native me~h.od of teaching and
. e.llts theIr respollSlbJiity, duty or re-
ligIOUSbelief to homeschool."

She attributes the doubling of enroll-
m~l1tS during the last five years to many
thl[Jgs. ''It's the climate of everything in the
country and the perception that schools
arc not doing what they should be doing.

A lor of people suspect that mcir child is
not learning, and sometimes our placement
tests bear that truth out."

Nearly 400 children attend the K-6
classes of the Calvert Day School which
serves as an experimcnrallaboratory for
Home Instruction courses. Each level of
the home-study course includes a manual
with 160 lessons, review tests and final
tests. Families may also opt to use the Ad-
visory Teaching Service where each child is
paired with a professional teacher who

There is a <perception
that schools are not
doing what they should
be doing)
-Susan Weiss

grades the student's tests, papers, and
advises the home teacher. Under this ar-
rangement, Calvert School, one of tWO ac-
credited programs in Maryland, maintains
the student's transcript and issues a certifi-
cate of completion at the conclusion of each

course
Calvert's rigorous home-study program

has made the grade, with many of its stu-
dents scoring high on SAT tests and gradu-
ating with honors from the nation's
colleges and universities. One graduate, at
age 19, is on the faculty at E[ Paso Commu-
nity College after graduating as the youn-
gest BA candidate tram Brigham Young
University and earning her MA from Cal-
ifornia State University.

"Most institutions [of higher learning]
do not have admissions policies regarding
homeschookd students," says Martha
O'Connell, associate director of admissions
for Western Maryland. "Community col-
leges deal more flexibly with home-
scncolers, since they don't require SAT
scores
''I've found them to be far above the tra-

ditionally schoolcd applicant. They do
more reading and seem to know the infor-
mation and how to apply it. In fact, theyre
perfect applicants ror liberal-arts colleges.
They're free thinkers, well-read and haven't
been taught to think only in a box."

But a college education is not the goal of
every homeschooler. Linda McGregor
Klinger '72 prays that her homeschooled
children won't be headed for college. She
and husband Randy '70 have concluded
that colleges arc not institutions of en-
lightened learning. "From what we've seen,

stud~nts' minds have been poisoned by hu-
manisric philosophy."

Appalled by ~e effects of peer pressure
and the lack of individual attention, due to
overcrowding, Linda chose to homeschool
her six children, ages 2-13. "It's marvelous
to meet each child's individual needs. Our
7-year-old taught himself to read at 5, and
now he's reading on a 4th-grade level. For
us, though, the primary reason of educa-
tion [and homeschooling] is to develop
godly character."

Linda subscribes to the Advanced Train-
ing institute of America scripture-based
curriculum, adapting its lesson plans for her
hom.e-study program. The Klingers, who
live III Leavenworth, KS, haven't experi-
enced any problems with the local school
board but like manv horucschoolers are
members of the HO'me School Legal De-
fense Association, a nationwide network for
Christian families which provides legal as-
s.is.tan~e for horneschooling parents facing
litigation. For a annual $100 fcc the Asso-
ciation promises to meet 80 percent of all
defense COStSat .the first trial level, appeal
members' cases ][J higher COUrtS, and, when
poss!blc, provide. testimony at legislative
hearings concermng homeschooling
matters.

Laws governing homeschooling vary
from state to state. Since 1987, Maryland
parents who choose to teach a child at
home must sign a statement prescribed by
the state Department of Education and
agree to meet certain guidelines. These re-
quire parents to provide regular instruction
in the studies. usually taught in the public
sCh?Dls to children. of the sam.e age, and to

maintain a portfolio of materials, including
in~tructional materials and examples of the
child's work, subject to review by the local
school superintendent or designee.

As a pupil personnel worker in Queen
Anne's County, Arlene MacVicker Wright
'61, among other duties, monitors these
guidelines and informs homeschoolers of
any shortcomings. ''You can tell when irs
not an ideal situation. I dealt with u family
last year where there were tour children in-
volved and had to recommend that the par-
ents re-enroll them lin school]. I just didn't
sec enough extracurricular enrichment
things in that household. One tiling,
though, is Icouldn'T fault their enthusiasm
and sincerity."

While Arlene doesn'r review many fam-
ilies providing home instruction in her
small county, she does note that discllssion
of homeschooling is on the rise at the state
level.

"Homeschooling is here to stay," Calvert
principal Weiss slims up. "Every stare has
some liberal policy that makes it easy for a
family to chose this method. Irs extremely
beneficial for some students as an alterna-
tive educational method." •
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Western Maryland College Alumni P1'Ofile

Drawing on Art
Pemberton )79 ProbesHow Parenting
Styles)Art Can Aid Kids) Development

Elizabeth Pemberton '79 and Andura
Kaefring-Woods, 6, create a narrative by
drawing pictu('e5. Pemberton draws a more
complex version of Andura's picture to fos-
ter her drawing development.
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BY SHERRl KIMMEL DIEGEL

One of the most important disciplines of all
is one in which people arc of tell the least
schooled-parenting. Men a.nd women cast
about, in hope that they're applying the
right techniques to bringing up baby. With
the help of developmental psychologists
like Elizabeth Pemberton '79 parents arc
getting dearer clues to rhc mystery of how
children learn

Pemberton, visiting assistant professor of
psychology at the University of Iowa,
focuses on how children acquire language
and drawing skills. Her recently submitted
journal article on her study of parent-child
interactions should help dispel the guilt
some parents feel when their children wind
up with language impairments

While a postdoctoral fellow in 1987 at
Boys Town National Institute for Com-
munication Disorders in Children, Pember-

ton joined rwo adler researchers in
studying 93 children, rwo-rlurds of whom
were identified as at high fisk of language
impairment because of premature hirrh.
The children were videotaped from the ages
of 18 to 30 months playing with a parent.
The Omaha, NE study group was win-
nowed down to four children with low lan-
guage abilities who were matched with six
children with normal language abilities.

"We were looking for evidence of how
parents adjust their language to their chil-
dren," says Pemberton, who holds an EdM
from Harvard and a PhD from Pennsyl-
vania State University in psychology.

"We wondered if parents would talk dif-
ferently to kids who are at risk. In conversa-
tions would they lise a more directive style
[give direct or indirect commands, correc-
tions or negations for activities] as opposed
to the conversation-eliciting style [respond-
ing to the child]?"



She offers actual conversations from the
st.udy as examples of the differing styles. A
directive style resulted when an Ig-momh-
old walkcd over to a doll. Her mother is-
sued an indirect command:

''You gonna feed her!" The mother fol-
lowed with a direct command:

"Go feed her."
The mother of a 3D-month-old used a

conversation-eliciting style.
"Is that a baby in that stroller?" asked the

mother.
"That's a baby," the child replied.
Explains Pemberton, ''The mother's qucs-

non IScalled a test question, because she al-
ready knows the answer. She's just eliciting
conversation from the child."

While the directive style might enhance
children'.s languag~ development carlyon,
It could impede it If continued extensively.
In the past, evidence hinted that parents of
language-impaired children-voungsters
who have normal IQ's but a specific
language-learning problem-s-used a more
directive style than parents of children with
normal language development.

"We're finding that's not the case," says
Pemberton. "Parents respond to how much
the child is talking. Our overall conclusion
was that parents arc not responding all that
differenrlv to language-impaired kids. Par-
ents become less directive as the child gets
older and becomes more communicative
The n:ore communicative the child is, the
less directive the parems will be. Early
parent-child interactions clearly can't be
~een '" a cause of specific language
Impalflllent."

This conclusion makes the study impor-
tant, because "it alleviates nnv kind of guilt
that the parents caused the child's lan-
guage impainncnr. Theoretically, it shows
what factors relate to a child's language
dcvcloprncnr."

Pemberton became interested in unusual
language development while a student here
of McCay Vernon, professor of psychology.
After graduating cum laude in psychology
from WMC, then from Harvard, she met
her mentor Keith Nelson at Penn State.
There, she worked with him on discerning
whether or not preschool children could
:,mpro:e their drawing skills through
drawlIlg conversations."
In April in Seattle she and Nelson plan to

preser~t a paper tor the Society for Research
III Child Development based on a study
they did at Penn Stare and a study Nelson
conducted in Sweden. «We were using the-
?ries of language development and apply-
lllg them to drawing development," she
notes.

In the studies, an adult would sir beside
a child, with markers and drawing paper.
After the child would draw an image, the
adult would do a rendition on the same
piece of paper- "recast," or show how the

object could be made a little more compli-
cated. The child would return to his or her
drawing and make it more complex. The
studies showed that this technique did
"improve a child's drawing development,"
she says

She was delighted to usc her own draw-
ing skills for another Pemberron-Nelson
study, all article which they submitted ro a
journal on child development last fall. With
researcher Nancy Baker, Elizabeth wrote

Doing so could be a relief for parents
who \:orry about the language environ-
ment til day-care centers. Linguistic gains
could result if language-challenging books
arc a part of the day-care setting-or the
home, Pemberton reds.

Pemberton's research-in-progress now is
on dyslexia-an impairment in reading
ability. She's busily collecting data on
"letter reversals and drawings by dyslexics."
On rhe personal side, she's a member of

and illustrated three simple picture books
specially designed to promote children's
language growth.

The co-authors did so by using recasts
in their narratives. In conversation, recasts
occur when a child speaks, then the parent
responds, using a reference to the child's
statement, but making one of its compo-
nents more complex. For instance, a child
might say, "I'm wearing my blue coat." The
parent would respond, "Yes, you're wearing
your big blue coat."

Nelson, Baker and Pemberton tested the

books on children ages 2 to 3Yl who were
in day-care centers. They matched nine
children who were read the special story-
books with nine children who heard the
unusual stories and conversations at day
care. According to the researchers, children
who were read the special storybooks
clearly showed superior language gains.

Pemberton, who has tor many years been
a closet children's author, says, "Ideally, [
would love to be able ro rpublish 1 the
books, JUStfor the kids' enjoyment as well
as to promote their language. I would love
to market [hem, and tried to do so half-
heartedly at one point. It would be a great
kind of thing to put into day cares."

Andu.ra (right) and Eli Kaefring-Woods, of
Iowa City, create picture stories, with the
guidance of developmcntal psychologist
Pemberton.

Amnesty Inrcmational-c-wriring lcrrcrs to
fo~eign officials on behalf of political
pnsoners.

And, her interest in children is not just
professional. Pemberton is a Childreach
sponsor for Plan International, which
means she provides monetary support for a
poor child in another land.

Her "daughter" is a 7-year-old Kenyan
with whom she exchanges letters. Pember-
ton signed up because of "good old Ameri-
can guilt," but she chose Kenya because
she had been to the country with Earl
Griswold, professor emeritus of sociology,
who took a group of students to Africa in
the Seventies. Says Elizabeth, "It was a neat
trip, and I was very influenced by Earl
Griswold." •
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Western MRryhmd College "
A Dean's Eye View
Facultys Ene1lJJ a Propellant
for New Academic Affairs Chief

Dean Seligman settles into his second serneste r- on "the Hill."

This fall began a new era on "the Hill,"
with the appointment of David B. SC!iW
man as vice president: dean of academ.1C af
fairs. He replaced Del Palmer, ,":ho, after
seven years in the posi~ion, de~lded to re-
turn to full-time teach mg. Seligman, who
has a PhD in philosophy from Duke Uni-
versity and an AB from the University of
Rochester in the same discipline, brought
with him a wealth of teaching and adminis-
trative experience. For the last eight year~
he was associate dean of the faculty at Skid-
more College.

Late in October, Seligman sat down with
Hill managing editor Sherri Ki~m~l Diegel
for a conversation concemmg his Vital role
in the future of Western Maryland College.
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Among other iSSUC5, he explained the
Strengths of the college, where he feels rhe
best teaching is done, the importance of
providing role models for students, and
how the approaching retirement of a great
many professors will affect the college. Fol-
lowing is an edited version of their hour-
long conversation:

I knOll' you've been bere just II few short
months, but in this fll1Wu1lt of time, what do
y(m see lIS Westerll Marylmld's strcngths?
It seems to me that the greatest resource
that this institution has is its faculty. I am
absolutely convinced of that. I think that
this is a faculty of astonishing ability and
accomplishment. .

There is a tendency, I think, on the part
of a lot of folks, to assume that the faculty
of Harvard, or Princeton, or Swarthmore,
or what have you, are clever, bright, ener-
getic and accomplished people, but that the
faculties of other places like Western Mary-
land College are simply toilers in the field,
sort of your plain, ordinary garden-variety
folk who JUSt go out there every day and
teach their courses. Well, they're wrong.
The fact of the matter is these are enor-
mously gifted, exciting, energetic, talented,
resourceful, humane people

The real powerhouse resource of this col-
lege is the faculty. And I'll tell you it's the
most important one for a dean, or at least
for this dean, because I'm a kind of energy
sink, that is ro say, I derive my energy from
the people around me. And I'm JUSt suck-
ing up as much of that energy as I can and
turning it around and focusing it back on
the faculty, because they've gOt it. It's there.
And it's a wonderful feeling.

I've heard you mention a couple of plam you
have for the faculty area. Oae lI'as the faculty
grants program wbich I thi11k you are begin-
lIing to get rollillg or have gotteu rolling. The
other is scholar 1ectures-pwple in certain dis-
ciplines giving lectures 111their area of exper-
tise. Could you teU me a little bit about these
ideas?
Sure. Two things. One, my understanding
when I came to the college was that one of
the objectives of moving to a standard load
of three courses per semester ramer than
four was to enable the faculty of the college
to spend more time and devote more en-
ergy, more effectively, to such things as
improvement of their teaching, develop-
ment of, perhaps, new instructional meth-
ods or materials, or what have you; to
strengthen their roles as advisers to stu-
dents as part of our efforts in improving re-
tention and at providing a more effective
educational experience for undergraduates;
and, last bur not least, to upgrading their
involvement with research, scholarship, and
artistic productivity in their disciplines.

One of the ways to do that is by seeking
external funding, gram funding to help
them to do those sorts of things-the
scholarship research, the artistic production
and so forth. I'm trying to be very active in
calling to the attention offaculty members



opportunities for grant funding in their
disciplines as I come across them

~e second thing that I have done is to
enlist the aid of some professional assis-
tance III that area, and we have retained a
fir~ OUt of Washington, D.C., which spc-
ciulizes in assisting faculty in developing
~rant proposals and seeking outside fund-
mg. The third thing has not yet occurred,
but what Iwould like to do, over time, is
to !Ucreasc. the amount ~f money available
Internally 10 the institution both to sup-
por~ faculty travel-to read papers at pro-
fcssional meetings-and to support faculty
dev~lopment in the form of small grants to
aid rn research and art projects on campus.
. Irs my very strong and long-established

View that in the environment of an under-
graduate liberal arts college the continued
engagement on the part of the faculty
member with her or his discipline is one of
the most effective means for ensuring that
the quality of instruction remains high.
Fac.ulty n~embers who are engaged with
their disciplines arc excited about them and
transmit rhar excitement [Q their students.
~aculty members who arc actively engaged
I~ research are able to get their students ac-
tively engaged in research. Faculty mem-
bers who are writing papers are better able,
I think, to work with students who arc
writing papers and are more effective role
~lodcls, and in many ways, far more effcc-
tive rcachers.

If I can add just one further thought on
that subject, I think some of the most effec-
ttve reaching that we do as faculty members
OCCUrswhen we arc able to get our students
engaged with us in some project of genuine
research. Irs one thing to train them in
method?Jogy, irs one thing to acquaint
dlem \:Ith the history of the discipline, irs
onc thmg to teach them about what it is
that we arc doing-it's quite another thing
to.actually get them doing it. Doing the
thmg that we do, and doing it with us, is
wherc some of our best teaching occurs. So
I want to encourage that kind of reaching
at the .collegc. I certainly have no desire, no
mtennon, of trying to drive Western Mary-
land College in the direction of becoming a
research institution. It's inappropriate, it's
dang~rous, it tends to generate conflicts of
th~ kinds dlat you sec at rhe big univer-
Sities-conflicts between teaching and re-
search. That's something I nevcr want to
see happen here. I would like to ensure that
t~e research that is done is always suppor-
tive of dle primary instructional mission of
the college.

The second thing you asked me about
was something that I mentioned when I
was appointed. I suggested that a tradition
which exists in many other countries and in
a few universities and colleges in this coun-
try, might be something that we'd like to
tryon at Western Maryland College, and

that is the so-called inaugural lecture, the
notion being that when a faculty member is
elevated to the rank of professor, or full
professor, as it is sometimes called, it would
be appropriate for him or tor her to give an
inaugurallccture to the entire campus com-
munity. I have suggested that to the faculty
affairs comminee, and rhcre's a great deal
of interest in it, and we'll see what comes of
it. The first such inaugurallecrure will oc-
cur sometime this spring, and it will be
mine. I will be presenting to the commu-
nity a lecture either on some issue or topic
or concern in higher education, or prefera-
bly, on something from my own research,
from the book that I am in the process of
wmmg.

What isyourbook on?
It is on the philosophical theories of human
rights, on rights-based theories in moral
philosophy.

I've heard you talk about foell/ty as role models
for studmtr. Are there other ways, berides nee-

demically, that profemJrJ can provide role mod-
els on campus? You've menNomd bcfllre that
part of the liberal nrts mission is to develop the
moral i"dividfml. Are there some thi1lgS 011

campus that are bappelling Ilr that you'd like
to see happm to enrich that portion of the
studmt?
In very subtle ways, constantly, all of us arc
providing those sorts of models for our stu-
dents. One of the things that we sometimes
forget is that a college is an educational
institution from top to bottom. The educa-
tion of our students does not JUSt occur
within the four walls of the classroom or
the laboratory or the studio, but rather
across rhe spectrum of a student's life dur-
ing the eight or ninc months that that S[U-

dent is living in "our house." And so all of
the things that all of us do, from the Presi-
dent, to the faculty, to the administrators,
to the staff, in some way provide a model
which has some significance for the lives of
our students. Sometimes that significance
is so subtle that the student will not, for
many years, recognize that it is there, but it
is there.

All of us, I think, are at some pains to re-
member that we arc in a kind of fishbowl
in which our behavior, our conduct, docs
provide a modd for our students. And
there's such a diversity of those models.
Just the diversity of models within the fac-
ulty is enormously broad.

There are those among us who, I think,
view our responsibility as faculty members
to replicate ourselves. Well, after all, we
were replicas, in some ways, of our
teachers. There arc others of us who view
our mission as educators in a very different
way, as having some sort of moral or social
dimension. There are others who sec our
role as providing our students with the

tools, the wherewithal to allow them to
have successful careers. Others view their
role as helping their students to become
successful human beings, whatever that
might be: But it seems to me that diversity
of objectives is absolutely appropriore, and
Idon't think I'd want to tinker with it. I
don't think I would want to say that there
is one single fashion, some single model
that we as faculty members and administra-
tors, should be presenting to our students
for their emulation. I think we JUSt keep on
doing the wonderful things that all of us do
in this environment.

Another foC1llty 'luesti01I. T tbi7lk we have
rether a lat;ge prapartion of tIle faculty who are
gmyi'J8. A lot of the profesSIlrS were hired in
the early, mid·Sixties and are d(}si'lg upon re-
tirement age. Do you fllrcsee there's guillfJ to be
a problem in a few yean here with mass retire-
/lUlU? Any plallS to deal JI,it/; this time when
we'll have a lot offolk g()ing olle
I JUSt did a study for the academic affairs
committee of the board of trustees on the
graying of the Western Maryland College
faculty. It is a concern, because there arc a
couple of bulges in the faculty age pattern.
One of them is in the age group from
about 55 to 65, and those arc the people
who, in the next iO years or so, will be
retiring, or approaching n..nircmcnc age.
There is reason for concern, primarily be-
cause there is a national concern. There is
reasol.l to bcli.eve.that there arc not as many
folks In the pipeline as there will need to be
t? fill dlOSC faculty positions as those re-
tirements come up.

Frankly I'm not quite as concerned as I
might be, because although some substan-
tial proportion, perhaps 43 percent of the
faculty, will reach age 65 by the year 2005,
the distribution is relatively well spread
Out. We're not going to sec particular years
in which 10 or IS fKulty members are rc-
tiring. It is all preny much manageable.
There is no year in which there are more
than about five people, and that may be the
peak, retiring in anyone year. I think that
is manageable for the collegc, because that
is spread out across a variety of disciplines
and even if vou add to them additional hir-
ing for dle ~ormal kind of anrition-
failure to get tenure, people who simply
!cave for odler reasons-I still think that
keeps us within a manageable range. There
will be a number of other things, as a col-
lege, we'll have to do to keep ourselves
competitive in the hiring process, but the
graying of the faculty concerns me less than
perhaps it might at some other institutions.

The oln~OftS question is what are those thi'lgS
that concern]OlI more?
The issue I think in temlS of the graying of
the faculty is to make surc that the kind of
energy I was talking about before is sus-
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rained. And that means there are things one
has to do for the faculty, to provide them
certain types of suppOrt, to ensure that
people somehow don't in their-I don't
want to call it their declining years, or wan"
ing years, but in their mature years as fac-
ulty members-arc able to maintain those
high levels and interest and energy that
have made them the excellent faculty that
they arc. That means giving them the kind
of support that they need, whether it's com-
puters, whether it's travel, whether it's op-
portunities for renewal or retraining,
whether it's sabbaticals, whether it is new
programs or new program support.

You mentioned some prospeaive prublems ill
hiri1lg. Are there particular disciplines that
JOlt perceive are harder to recruit people from
tballothers?
Well, in the last few years it has been the
case that in business, computer science,
economics, it's been difficult, and we in the
higher education community have had to
pay a premium ro bring faculty members in
in those areas, mostly driven by market
forces. Predictions are that there will be, in
the next 10 years or so, something of a
shortage of faculty members in the human-
ities-an interesting phenomenon. No-
body, [ think, would have suspected that it
would be so. It may well be that it will be a
good time to have a PhD in philosophy or
in history or in English-the jobs will be
Out there and screaming for you.

I'm not overly concerned with that as a
problem for us so long as we maintain our
competitiveness-our competitiveness III

salaries and benefits, in the kind of suppor-
tive environment that we provide for fac-
ulty members. We have, I think, been
remarkably successful in recemyears, in at-
traeting really wonderful, astonishingly
good young faculty members. I think we
should be able to continue to do that.

TIm·, is OI/e type of professor that rvery college
and IInil'ersity sums to hal't a problem recruit-
illg, alld that is minority faculty. Do YOII have
allygnmeplanr
Yes and no. Yes, there is a game plan. The
game plan is to try to make this as suppor-
tive an environment, as arrractivc an envi-
ronment as possible for minority faculty
members. No, in the sense that [ don't have
much hope for us as an institution. If you
look at the demographics it's quite dear
that the actual production of rhDs,
graduate-school pr.~ucts, fron: the under-
represemed.minorltles, primar~ly blacks
and Hispanics, has been declimng rather
than increasing. And that means there arc
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fewer and fewer qualified folks Out there to
hire, and the competition is increasingly
stiff.

This college, I think, has a remarkable
record, an enviable record, of recruiting
minorities in administrative and staff posi-
tions at every professional level, and I think
we are obligated to continue to sustain that
record. But, frankly, I'm very pessimistic
about our ability to recruit minority fac-
ulty members. In some areas, the use of the
word "qualified" is a kind of code that pro-

<WI; have been
remarkably successful in
attracting astonishingly
good young faculty
members)
- David Seligman

vides a kind of hurdle to keep out minor-
ities. But in the academic world that isn't
the case. There just aren't folks out there
available to us-coming OUt of the gradu-
ate schools-and short of raiding the his-
torically black institutions, I don't know
where we're going to find the pool of peo-
ple to bring to our college. And I have
some moral qualms about raiding the his-
torically black colleges.

So we would like to increase minorities
in the faculty, but our inability to do so
and our continued failure to do so makes it
more difficult for us to recruit minority
students because they look at the complex-
ion of the faculty and they wonder whether
this is going to be a welcoming environ-
ment or a hostile environment for them. So
it creates, you might say, a double whammy
for us.

Tm goillg to brcmdtm the field of ql/estiom a
bit. I hear calls for reform ill pre-college educa-
tiall.DaJOlifoeltherearesomeareasillbig/;er
education that cOlild do with a little refoml, or
challge, ifYOIl like a less dramatic word?
Well, Jet me say two things. First of all,
there has never been a time, at least in my
conscious memory, when there have nor
been calls for reform in clcmenrarv and sec-
ondary education. There is an industry that
has long existed which is the industry of re-
form of education. From time [Q time it
manages to get itself heard on the national
level and become part of the national
agenda. President Bush campaigned on the
notion that he was going to be the "educa-
tion president." There is little evidence that
that was anything more rhan campaign
rhetoric.

Nevertheless, the reform of education is a
matter which has somehow or other re-
cently reasserted itself on the national
agenda, for whatever that's worth. Who
knows whether it will have any real effect
or nor. In higher education the period of
reform is, in fact, 1 think, waning. The
period of the last 10 years or so has been a
major time of reform in higher education.
Revisiting the core curriculum, revisiting
the canon, revisiting a number of other
issues-the role of women's studies and
feminism, the role of black studies and mi-
nority studies programs, the role of science
and technology in higher education and so
forth. All of those have been on the higher
education agenda for a number of years.

One of the important things that 1
learned a number of years ago was from a
man who had been my teacher when Iwas
an undergraduate in philosophy, who had
been for many years a consultant on the na-
tional scene in higher education. He said
that fads come and fads go, that reforms
come and reforms go, that changes come
and go, but that in the end, there is a son
of commonly understood agenda that we in
higher education know we're about-that
we understand what our obligations are,
thar the curricula, in the end, tend to co-
alesce, tend to converge, that the change
occurs primarily at the margins. I suspect
that that's probably true

ls there any/bing that YOII lVould like to talk
aballtthatll'ehm'l:II'tdismssed?
Well, how about them Green Terrors? This
is the first time in 11 years that I've been in
an institution that had a football team.
When I mentioned that to folks [at WMC]
before Icame, they said, 'Well, yeah, sort
of."

I said, "Well, maybe there's some hope
that that will turn around," and the people
sort of scoffed. I want to take credit here
and now publicly for the fact that Western
Maryland College has not just a winning
team but a [cam that is, at the time of this
interview, in the sale possession of first
place in the Centennial Conference. It is
under my leadership as dean and vice presi-
dent for academic affairs that this has oc-
curred, and ['m delighted with it. But
seriously, it docs a great deal for school
spirit, insrirurional spirit. It certainly helps
with one's visibility in the media-no
question about it. And I think it will help
us in recruiting our freshman class for next
year. I'm delighted with it .•



WcsternMilryhmd College

An Upbeat Note
on <theHill!
Dear Fellow Alumni,

I'm coming into this job at a
good time-a beautiful new li-
brary addition is rising in the
rruddle of the campus, and the
~o:otball team is again Terror-
IZing the Centennial Football
Conference. Things are looking
up on "the Hill!"
Two big Alumni Association

functions, Homecoming and the
Sports Hall of Fame, have been
completed successfully for an-
oth.er year. Local chapters and
regional meetings continue to

attract alumni as Donna DuVall
Sellman '45 invites faculty and
Staff to share with us their par-
ticular aspect of campus life.

Western Maryland alumni
have a very good record of ser-
VICeto thc school. Our Annual
Fund and special project giving
arc generous. We serve on
alumni committees and boards.
We open our homes and offices
to undergraduaree. We share our
expertise by helping students
WIth career decisions. We send
good applicants to fill the
classes.

There is something else we
~an do (and you can keep read-
lllg because I'm not asking for
money) conuuurutv service.
I know this is something lllany
of us arc already doing, but did
you ever think of it as a service
to your alma mater? It is, and it's
the very best kind, because you
arc taking what you have learned
and passing it on. Whether you
are teaching someone to read,
Working to save our environ-
rncnr. coaching a little-league

FromAlumni

'I'he AluDUli Association Execu-
tive Committee gathered in the
fall (from left): John Olsh '67,
treasurer] Donna DnVall Sef l-
man '45, executive seceerary;
Raymond Albert Jr. '62, presi.
dent-elect; Carolyn Seaman
Scott '67, president; Robert
Chambers, college president.

team or taking temperatures at
the local blood bank, )-'ou arc liv-
ing rhc liberal arrs philosophy.
We are exemplars of what a hu-
manitarian education can do.
And for the new alumni in our
midst, who cannot dig tOO
deeply into their pockets for the
old school, do some volunteer
work and recognize this as the
valuable, many-sided conrribu-
tion that it is. Remember, pass it
along!

I hope to see many of you on
Alumni Weekend. •

_Carolyn Seeman Scott '67
Ahonni Association Prfsidtmt

Masters) News
P. Lanny Hinkle MEd'n, of Linwood,
MD,hosbcenpromOlcdlOpnllcipalal
New Windsor Middle School. Lann)' ha,
bcen~lea(herand"iceprincipal"IWcsI
Middle School in WCSrminslCr ,ince 1967

Larry BarDes MEd'77, of New Wind-
sor,MD~h35beenpromOtedlOprineipal
al MI. AIr)' Middle School. L~rr)' was J

reacher at Sykesville Middlc School and a
reaching assisranr principalat New Wind-
sor Middle School
Heln. Morningstar Mctz M£d'78, of
Finksburg, MD,principaJ ofSandy,;,!ounl
Ekment>r)'Schoo~ hasbcen aspeclJled-
ucalion leacilCr at Taneyrowl\; assisnuu
pril\cip~lalMal\chcs{erclcmentaric:s;
principalalTanCYlOwnandF"",dom;,nd
former associ ale behavioral scientist at
WestinghouscLearningCorp
A. George Phillips '74, MEd'85, of
Wcsuninster, is principaiofFrancis ScOtt
KCI'HigllSchool.
Anne Ftedcnburg MEd'78 married
G:rard DolJnonJunc2.Th"YJivein Bal
timore. Anne is dim:torofthe Medical
Library at Sheppard Pr~n Hospital, teach·
ingeontinuing ~ducation cours,,", in has
pital library management and expmding
her sidehne business. Editing and Writing
Services
Ch..-Ie&LearurcMS'88i,secondarv
principal at the Amcrican.Ni(araguan·
Sc~1 (ANS) in Man~glla, Nicaragua
ANS IS a private schooillsing an Am~ri·
on·basedcmriclllum.There=830sru·
dcnrsingr.ldcsK-12,withcnrollmcnt
ex(>CCtCdlO rca(h 1,000. More than 80
perccnt of rhe smdcnts are nauonals
Charks says his WMC ",ining in
adrninistrarion/supcrvi,iollhasscrvcd
himwdl.

At the Sports Hall of Fame Oere- Robert J. Waldorf, coach; Joseph
mony on November 10 inductees J. Brockmeyer m '73; Lester
were (l-r}. Allen "Jake" Jacobson ''Bo'' Knepp Sr. '4l.
'49; John "Nemo" Robinson '43;
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THENEW
GENERATION
Future WMC graduates and
their alumni parents gathered OD

campus August 30 for the orien-
tation program for DCW stu-
dents. Front row (l-r): Susan
Pollard '94, 'led Pollard '93,
'Iraq Lee '94, Tasia Carey '94,
Dana Mostow '94, Lisbeth Wick·
lein '94. Second row (I-r): Mary
Lennon Pollard '80, Helen Dor-
sey Lee '63, Patricia Carey
MEd'81, Anita Snyder Mostow
MLA'SI. Jarrett Wicklein '65,
Pamela Gebhard Wicldein '68.
Row 3 (I-r): Sarah Walter '94,
Sarah Kephart '94. Row 4 (I-r):
Charles Walter '63, Mara DUson
Walter '65, Denny Kepbad '64.
Not picturede Marc Gettemy '94,
Jack Gettcmy '72.

Births
RyanHanley,Fcbrlllry4,1990,fO
Kevin '72 and Alic~ l:Ioy~r'72 Halll~y
JohnHutchins,MJy25,1989,to
Richard and LynnTarbutlon'72
Hutchins
Mary Bc:t:h Ckcro, january 19, 1990,10
Frank and Ocbbic Rice '73 Cictro.
JeMica Erin Lewis, Augtls! 14,10 Ellion
'73 and Fracda Lewis
Mark PhiHp Howd, June 29, 10 Robert
'75 and Dcnisc Howd.
Ic.:nnethShank,May27,tojclTJnd
Janet Riley'75 Shank
Kaidyn Marion Gibbons, March 13, to
William and Sm.n Robinson '76
Gibbous
Lauren Nicole Lud, Fcbruary 3, 1990,
lojdfrcy'76andF.yolc<:d.
Sta'enRolandDanieison,juncll,to
Alan and Kathi Mosser '77 Daniclson
Brian Malone, lune 5, to Harry'77 and
Deborah Malone
wlie Anne Wells, October 10, to Allen
and Bc,'crlyGandolfo '77 Wdls.
Andrew Wright, Augu,t 23, to Richard
77 and Kathy BI:I7-"k'74 Wright.
Alfrw Perry Yeager IV, September 24,
to Alfred and L.<,daDeMeo'77 Yeager
Seth Collins,lunc l l.fo Diannc jenkins
'79 ~nd Deni. Collins.
LafeAlanKing,May23,toJanicc
McDonald 79 and JcffKing.
Sean JOIltph Sweeney, March 8, 10 Jobn
79 and Samantha Sweeney.
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Kara Morgan Kinsey, Augusl 30, to
Paul '81 and Diane Kinscy
Kelly Anne Protzko, July 20, to Eu
gene and CoJleen Kelly '81 Prouko.
FrederkkWesley Hubach,January 21,
1990,to Frcderick'82 and Stcphanie Op-
dahl '82 Hubach
V;etoriaSkyeParris,J';Ine20,loDon
and Oonna Pcrrgoff·Parn.'82
Sarah Micllelle Stough, June 13, to Mi-
ch.dand Lauril Hill '82 S,ough.
Andrew-Robert Breslin, lune 24, to
Bob and C.thyLawson'83 Brcslin
Anna Danz,July ll,to Eric and Erin
Bell '83 Danz.
Joseph Robert Vidmar, AU~1512L, to
David.ndLvnnSanders'83V,dmar.
Am.n; Dee'EI-Negery, May 28, 10 0.·
man Moh.mmoo and Marchellc Creager
'84E1·Ncgcry
Bryan Mkhae1 Lepezyk, June 4,to
Robert and Anne McDonough '84
LepC7.yk
ChclseaR.hacNolder,&:plcmbcr20,to
Doug '87 and Wendi McQueeney '88
Nolder

In Memoriam
Mr. James I. BilImyer'17,ofNcw
York,NY,on/uly9,1989.
Mrs, Caroline Foutz Benson '23, of
Wcslmimtcr, MD, on September 27.
Mrs. Shirley Hay Beavan '24, of
Pikcsviile, MD,on April 16
The Ra'. Dr. Herbert E. Hudgin.
'25, of Richmond, VA, on &plcmber 23.
M". Ma.o:-gattt Pyle WilHam. '25, of
H.=doGrocc,MD,onM.y 19
Mr. Benjamin Scott Bennett '26, of
Milford,DE,on August 26
Miss Katherine F. Johnston '28, of
Edgcwood,MD,on/anuarylO,J988
Mr._ Edith Lynch Kurtz '28, of
Wilmington,DE,onAugusI22
Mr, Carroll A. Bruehl '30, of Balri
more, MD, on October 25.
Mr. Joseph T. Addison '32, of Balri-
more, MD, on Seplcmbcr 25.
Mrs. Celeste Bemon Mitcllell '32, of
Cc:cilton,MD,onJunc26
Col,(Ilet.)SttphenHaroldWhite
'36, of Hampton, VA, on November 7,
1989
Mr_ Kcnnit Q. Beyard '40, of l'rescon,
Al.,onJunel2
Mr.. Catherine Jocke! Reckord '40,
ofTowson,,\U),onSCplember25
Dr. John P. Doenges '42, of Olney, IL,
On April 29, 1990.
Mr. D, Thomas Gorman, summer
5Choolsrudem'47-'48,ofBairimorc,
MD,onScplembcr5
Mr,JonathonW. Nevi.lle'47,of
Cecilion,MD,onFebruary8,J986.

Mr_ Ch.ules A. Burkins '48, of Ncw-
ark,DE,onAugtlSI31.
Mr, James R_ Dudley '48, of Calabash,
NC, On November 9.
Mr.. Jeanette Simpson Kovalak'49,
ofYork,PA,onAu[;ustll
Mr. Jack R_ Ltthliter '49, of Ik,,'cr
Falls, PA,on April 14
Col. Daniel H, Dietrich '50, of Mom
Aito,PA,onAuguSI7.Mr._ Mary Ruff Thompson MEd'57,
of York, PA,on October 25.
Mr,A1bertF.Cherril:'61,ofSalisbury,
MD,onNovemocr8,1.988.
Mr, Keith F. Thacker '69, of Los An
gcics,CA,onAugusr26
Mr. Clare C, Clark MEd'76, nfGlcn
RJxk,PA,onOctobcr30.



Western Mnryland Co{{ege

from cover to cover. Shckcpt in touch
with Virginia Smith Colburn and ,he
lateDorothu Fridinger DaW!lOn over
me years. Marie met Ned Crooke of FuJ-
knon, CA in Wasru%'1on, D.C. in 1943
ThcysenkdinSeanleafTerthew.rwhere
the;, SOn w .. bom. Ned dicci in 1982
SonJohnlivcs;nScattlc>Ildvi$itsofren
They enjoy long weekends at their condo
in V,'histkr Village, Briti$h Columbia.
She had. niple by-pass operanonIn
1985,foliowingsevereangin.b",ne\"era
heart attack. She is in good hcalm now.
To dassmatcs, "Visit the Pacific Norrh-
west, and you will bc happy you did! lam
ccoeem tollve here forever. I remembcr
WMC and all my fricndsthcrc wi!hjoy
andhappmess.n

Caroline. Smith DudJ~, of Fallston,
MD, .enl d'ppmg' concernmg their
daughICr, J>IlctDudlcy Eshbach,d,.irof
,hel'or.sd~m Collej,>eforeign language de
parlm<Onr, who has been named assoc. vicc
presidemforacadcmicaffairsa{theSr:lle
Univcrsiry of Ncw York Arts and Sciencc
College of Potsdam. While Janet settled
inrohernewposirion,CarolineandAJlcn
m.nagedt.hehome~rom,caringforJoey,
6, and Car:l, 4. Loviseh and Joshua
Cockey '36 .nd Ethel Lauterbach
Sdlman'37:1(cfricndsmcy.ee
frequently.

Dr. CharlCli R. Ehrhardt, of Sun
City West, AZ: h~ m~ highl.ights of the
pa.I!ycar:conllllulIlgh,simtrlmpresi-
deney o.r me Charles Cook Theological
Schoolm ~"cmpe, AZ, primarily for Na·
D\·cAmer,C>Il. and rcsidcllt.oflhe Mar·
shall Islands; a ScJndinJ"ian cruise: and
holdingthencwPresbyrcriJllhynmal
publIShoo '~' 1990 .f,er five years of work
by aCOmm,ttee of 18, ofwhlCh he was a
ITil:mbcr: In May, Chari?, hopcs co par
ncipate tn me 50th alln,,'ersaryofhi,
ordinJnon

Henrietta Wolfe and Kirk Fallin, of
Sykcsvilk! MD,a.fle,. year back in Marv·
land,feelltw""ghtcok3'",Fiorida .
They see more ofthcir family including
;~~r~rcJ{.grandch'ldrcnandHcnri's

MarthaWilmcrForthman,of
S),kcsyil1c,MD,artcndoo a grandson's
wedding in May, and went to the D.y
5ludenrs' Reunion at Wi\lC With
Grayson BrandenburgClarke'37.

Doris. tt:aines Du;on, ofSr:umton,
VA,'$.<nIl.lmerCSlcd III church work,
book, musIC and garden clubs,and her
horricuJrurejobinmeGardenCJubof
Virginia.

Ann Dill HMDel, of Arnold, MD,
rook a lO·daycruis< ro AJaska.board the
S"lJajjorti.lliliandEloise"C~ip"Chip-
man P:oyne were along ro enJOY the
gla<:iersalldmostor,heporrsofcall

Lillian Gore Heaps, ofBd Air, MD,
help, three older ladies ~'ith reading,
writing ktters, paying bills, ,hopping,"d
anendillgchurch

Alices.:~ncider~n,o:Eugellc,
OR,aflcr.e'ghtyears,lSsnllcn]oyingthe
bcaut}',climate,andpeopkofOregon

Class Notes

happy-she i. doing something new
everyday

LillianMyenrem:l(kedaboutthe
foliage. I wcll rcmembc: how beautiful
fall can be in WesT Virgmia

LcsWcrnermade.5pringrriptoHol
land,England alldSwi!7..t:l>Ild. Hccall-
celled. 1991 European trlp because of
uncertaintiesmcrc

Caroline Rced Von Eiff'. gr:md·
daughter, P2mela Von ~iff'90, gradu·
atcriinMayCarolinccnJoycdme.l1JllJller
farcofmeTotcm Pok theatrc and a 10·
dayvacarionarhcrdaughter'sllomc.

Wendell Junkin ondCarol hadthree
weeks in Canada on a fishing trip, men
fi.hcd'l rhe Ourcr Banks in October
This has bcen an an"ual event forme
Junkins. Thcy"'c been buS)-' archurch,
even rhcugh Wenddl 15 rotired.

Cleona Brinsfield Recd ,simpro"ing
daily.ShevisitedhcrsoninFt.Wonh,
TX.

Dot Billingsley Linzey is anti<:ipal'
ing the 60th rcunion in 1993

Mary EI Scnat Di.J:on Visited G<:r·
many and Swirz;<=riJlld in lalc)unc, at-
t~ndcdthcPasslOnPI.yaIObcrJmmer
gau thellwcmon toS",i17.crland. '11'~
trip'wasdchghtful, "l"'c~anySt. MOrltl.

Mary El's d.ughrcr,M,ml,W3S trans
ferredtoNurcmbcrg,Gcmlany,wherc
5hcis in me U.S.ArmcdForccsLibr.ry
Service

GertrudeShc:rman Frands has kept
acnoe wirh her church activities-she and
Burton a!!cndcd conferences in Colorado
and Wyoming.

Ed Baker was excired about WMC
winning the Homcco!"in~ s=«, ~vith
poil-game horns blmng like old nmes, he
5aid.

I really apprcciatcrl the phonc calls
from Joe Kleinman "'hen Hal was lil
JoecouldhcarthcimprovcmcminH.l's
spcech. Joc and Beuy Ill' to Maryland
oftcn.They~nelldedmeirfin;!gmndson's
ba,mir£vah and st:lycrl 011 for a family
Thanksgiving

ThivoPuroi5vicepresidentforthe

~i~Z~;!:~~~~~~~~.~~:g~~~~r;'·nIJe

thcmsdl"es in tho Indiana area! The door
is open, and !h~ydoll't lake tips unless
lhey concern Churchh,11 Dowll,andthc
Kentucky Derby
ISent Elsie Bowen Tydings' cord to

Flori(t3,bllt.hcrcturncrl i,fmm Arnold,
MD. Sorr)'abom ,hat' Elsie hopcs 10 sec
(\'cr)'onein'93

Hden Doengu Engle enjoys her
granddal1ghtcr.(Wcha,·c[wowhov.isit
us, Kate, 3, and Am.llda, 5.) Hdcn ,sac'
tiveill her church, RctircriTeachers
A.>;soc. and communi1Y pmyer ~'."up

I can'renumer.fCall mcacnvmesth3t
Elmer Ha-:=" iscngagcdin.':!ci5acar
ptmer,.mimsrcr,.hortiruhu"s,,),ou
"anlcit. He told mc 10 kcepthc firs! syl·
lableofm)'maidc,:, namcdur;ng Hal'. ill·
ness, and I h'l"c (rIcd to do so.

Ann Johnson Etzler and Bob had a
grcat family gcr·togethcr in New York
.IldCanada. Then, thcyancndcrlan
American I...cgion Convcntion in Ocean
Cit)', MD. Ann has seen Ann Wolverton
.nd Gordon Layton.

Lasll)"a word from Floyd and Ella
Doughty. Duringhi.illness,Halw ..
abkro.pcaklo"G<:>ose~when htcallcrl.
Shortly afterth3t, Hal spoke to Ecgene
"Stoncy"WiIIis'34. Thanksc men! Ella
.. id Flo)'dwas itching togCt back to
Wcsuninster.Hewillnorbcab!ctowlit
umil1993

As you can imagine, I-lal's book has
beensidct",ckcd;dinowilhlllyswilll
mingo Our SOil. Karl, came from Dem'"
10 visit during the illness, and he did a lot
ofediringon me book. Hal is dcrennined
'0 finish ir. I UIIl,tOO!

We los, Ralston Brown On June 26.
He had nOt bcell 100 percem for a long
lime. Dur symparby gocsonr '0 Jean

Thank you for hccrling my c:l(ds, and
we hope your holidays werehlpPY ones

JuncCooling Kopp
137 Dayrona Avc
N:tmlganserr,RI02882

3 8 E~,rym;"g". fi",w;m
Lt. Col. Elwood
Andrews, of Co·
Illmbus,GA

Janet McVean Babr, ofCheno., IL,
went into Mtadow's Home last May. In
May, How:l(dditCsuddcnlywhile\<'ork.
ing in his bclovo:d vcgern.blc garden. He
hadcorcd for [ancr who is physicanyand
mentally IIn~blc 10 cope alone. Jane! h ..
three sons-one daughler and sevcral
grandchildren. One son !i,'es dosc bj-'.

Dr. Kenneth W. Baumgardner, of
Gainc,vil1c, GA, is completing hi, 4m
ycar~assi'laIIt~t~tcdirccrmforthe
AmerlC>Il Associanon of'Recred People

Lt. Col. Samuel Baxter, of Sparks,
MD, and wife Helen saki me;r home in
Elhcon Ci!y in April and moved into a
condomm,um inmc Lovclon Fannscie·
vdopmem in Baltimore Coumy

Julia Connell Blough, of Cumber·
land, MD, .was amicipating WMC's cruise
ro Canadainlate Scptembcr

AilieMayMoIleyBl1.J:ton,of
Dan,ascIIs,MD,wasfcarurcdin3Ilarlicle
inthcFrcdrrickNnI'$-I'art.Shehas.pem
sixyc.rsco,:,pi!ingthchisToryoflhc
Moxlcyflnulr·ndrcccml~pllbh.hc~a
book, N,hem,iVl Mm:It:y, Hl$ aagrtrmll.
S/JtISa"dTb,irD:scmdIUJIS. Nchenliah had
thrccson.whoscttledMo"'gom~r)'
Counrypbllt:ltlons,rhclandh,vmgrc
m.inedinthcfamilyallthese)"cors

Charlotte B. Cook, of Chery Chase,
MD,scn!alloticeonSnelrwin
Cronin's death. (&:eelldofcolunm.)

Marlowe M. Cline, of Frederick,
MD, is feeling
bridge,re3ding

Marie Park
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'Iemp"~MorrisMadjeski,ofSt
Inigoa, MD,withh\lsband Hank,
daughruandrwogro.nddaughtersmade
her 2nd IriP:U:ros,s me USA by mOtor
home. Hlghhghrs were Mt. 51. Helens
and Glacier National Park.

Col. Frank Malone, of Salisbury,
MD, tra\'dtd to Cr.cehoslovakia in Oelo,
ber'89.Soonafrcr,thalregimewasovcr
thrown. Hc had planned a rrip to Egypt
forthisOctober,bmsaddalll HU5,einin'
vadtd Kuwait. ulfJnyone has a plaoe they
want all hdl to break loose, let me know
and rjJplanarr;prhere,~hewrircs.

Brig. Gen. Alvan N. Moore, of Falls
Church, VA, and wife Veronica}(om.
panck'40,enjoyed he, 50th rel1nionat
WMC. They played golfwirh Homer '40
and Laura BrecdenElserode'40.
Homer and AI won prizes. They visited
Henry and the late IGttyJockel '40
R«kord, and Bill and Ruth Dygert
'40 Skeen,JIIlong others

Dolly Taylor Moore, of Denton, MD,
says a visit fromCarolinc Smith and
Allen Dudley'36 reminded hcr to write.
Charlie'35,rilli,Rc:gisterofWills

PauJA.Nelson,ofDallas,iscelebr:u·
ingthe 10th anniversary of his "mink
rank= Mf"F, Worldwatchlnsliwle,ln
,tilute ofNcenc Science:;, and Union of
O:mcerned Sckntists have exchanged pos'
ml,Plcasantrieswlth:t',eC:"wCreek
Thmk Tank, not reahzmg "W;tS only"
Texas 1001 shed dl'gUlSl:d as a research in
,titUle. The Dallas Times Hmlld featured
Paul under the heading of~spoofs." I anl
honoredlOre~ewefromPauialo ..dycer
nficate prodalmlng me, Hclen Leather·
wood Simpson, ~ "visiling scholar"
bcc~\lSI:, 1 have never been caught up the
creek without a paddlcl Anothcrsohon·
oredisl'""identChambors.What:'sgood
enough for him is good enough forme!

Col. Anthony Ortenzi, of M~ilbnd,
FL,inMayedebmcdhis75thbirdlday
intheAtianrahomeofhi'ph)',ician
daughtcr,Lisa,Thrcegenerationsof
Ortenzisandschoolmatcsfromthe'20s
and'30sancnded.AmongthcgucslSwcrc
Col. Frank Malone, Dr. Alfred Gold·
berg,dircaoroflhehi'lorysecrion, The
PcntJgon,:md Frank Sadowski, a ",.
tired AT&T executive, Dr. Lisa's daugh·
rcr, Merei Atlgdi, born December 20,
1989is[hci'tgrandeilild

In April,''Chip'' Paync received a
WMC Trustc:c Alumni Award. She
chaired the 1990 Annual F\lnd campaign,
wl1oscgoJ.iof$800,OOOwas,urpassed
and is the largcst forWMC. In July she
and Bill flew m Anchor:lge, AK with
Ann Dill Hamd. In October they cdc
brarcd rheir Surh wcdding annlocrsary ar
Tides In"

Violet Gibson Pt-an, of Eastham,
MA,has,adncw,.On Fcbruary6, 1990
thcir dear daughtcr Lynn died afrer a vol
ianl strugg!c with canccr. A scholarship
fund has been set up ar the Ciarkc School
for the Deaf, which Lynnattcnded, It will
cnabk a deafchild to havc the benefit of
omlcdllcalion.

Henry Rttkord, ofTow5On. MD, has
had a double bcreavemelll. In Janllary
1990hi,mothcrdiedal age 103. Thcn, in
Ocmber his wife Catherine "Kitty"
Jockel'40died.Hmrywasgladtheyhad
bccnablclOcnjO)' Kitry's 50th reunion

WiIliamRieth,ofl.orain,OH,senta
clipping on his life. In 1970 Billw~sin-
dllcted into the LorJin SporlS Hall of
Famc.AsaCarnegklhh.footballsrarhe
piayedin the J939 Sugar Bowl; and w:I5

named to thc all·timc Carnegie Tech
learn. He was also interior lineman for the
Cleveland RanlS of the NFL from 1941-
1945
Charles Rinehimer, of Sun City,CA,

is S1ill into real esrotc. propcrtyinspection
ondappraising
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Col. W. Jarrell and wife Anne
Brinsfield Simmon" of Morgantown,
WV, enjoy being near their family. J~rry,
who was a rifle company commander dur-
ingtheB"ttI~oftheBulge,hasbc:cnwrit.
tcnup inSl:"eral books and ",ceivcs
requc.\1.\ for information from Bdgians
and Americans who"", writing On this
ph:tseofWWII

Ellen Hc"" ~klar,of<xean City, MD,
a seamstress, still enjoys good nealth and
familyvi,its, hasn't tra ..ded and ha~n't
retired.

Mild.t-ed Wheatiey, of Clinton, MD,
had a ,,:ondcrful trip to EuropcinJune
whcreshccnj~redrl:ePassionPby"gain
arid took a Rhinc River crulse.Alsoln
June, the AJumni AJ;sociatlon of East
Stroudsburg Univer.;ityawarded hc:rlhe
Grcnr Tcacber Awerd

Charlene Coppage Yonng, of Dray
den,MD,andhu,bandCharlcswere
givcn the "Volunttcrofthe Year" award
for 25 years of dcdicared Sl:rvice to the
American Red Cress. They toured the
hospiral ship On/forl which kft Balti-
more ill AUguS1. Eight pcrsoll5 were
cbosento,echowwdlthesrupis
equippcci tocarc for Our sid: or wounded
in D=rt Shield. Then, in September,
thcy attcnded thc Go,'ernor's Conferencc
On Libraric:s. Charlone rcprescnrcd St.
Mary's Counry in examining issues that
affcct,rale,froerJ.iandmilirarylibraries.

Col. VcroonR. Simpson'36 and I,
of Mt.Airy, MD,(pk.SI:do not confuse
uswithourfJlIlorucousinsonTV).re
again gr:ueful for good he.lth and many
blcssings.Ahighlightw:l5.churchdr:lma
for adults which I wrotc,direcled and
costumed, Ray has pfanued end will con
ducra toltrfor 50 to Britain inMay
Come and join the 40 already signed up
for an easy-paced drive through Southern
EngiandandWajes,mdingwilhthrc~
days in London. I'm going with him On
thi.one

Suc Irwin Croni'.' died Fe~ruary 2~,
1990. Bom m Vugl.l1la,rcaredm Bel Air,
MD,Suc married Frank Cronin in 1940
and settled in College Park, MD, They
had rhreesons. I ha.d many good times
with Sue and nerfnendsm BdAir, i\mr'
load of uS drove rothe World's Flirin
New York in 1939. We were in each
other's weddings as bridesmaids, She wa,
alovclybridcinthcrosegaroenalhcr
home

Thanks 50 Illuch for your rcsponsewith
thel"cstnew.,lre.llydoenjoywriting
and hcaring from Clch of you

Hekn Leatherwood Simpson
208 EasrChun:h St.
Mount Airy,MD 21771

4 3 Jh,dwm,"i""~,,
befo.-elSl:ntout(anis.
Franny Ogden Moore
:mdhndaughlerjoined

the WMC trip through the NationJ.i
Parks,ledbyBilI'4IandJaneFraley
Robinson. Ai<o along from our dass
wcrel'aul and Virginia Brooks, and
Mary Jo Davia Cochrane '44. Fran .Iso
told me th.t Bob w.s theconsu!tant on
theroofofthe Parliament B~ild;ngin
Canberra,Aumal .. 'tartingm1984

Iheordfrom.numherofpcoplccon
cmungthcJanuaryalumnitourofAu5'
traha. Phone calis came from Don and

~a;!:.~e~;mu.e:~ei~;~~~,L,
ofColumbu,o;, OH, and Harriet Jane
Smith Wyrnan. She discovered that
HarrietR. Smith died in 1984 in Lake
Worth, FL. Luise "'Judy" Grow
Shtffidd also called about the trip, but
wedttld~dthl,wasn'tthebesttimeto
go. Judy and Wes'42 hadjrut returned

from Francc. Wes continues with the
United Methodist Confcrcnce Founda·
riouand shc h;tSa small therapy practice.

Vern Wiesand spends.mosl of the year
inOceanCity,MD,and!S85pcrcemrc-
tired_ His major commitments arc to fine
win",srurkyandthreegrandcruldrcn

"Doggy" Ridge Freidel Sl)'S he and
Thelma Young '45 visited Flagstaff,
SantaFe,<1c.The~ais'hai:pcr5Onof
the new Encore C",;1c of Irvllle Barclay
Theatre. Ridge is chairman ofrhe board
OftrUSlccsatthcirchurch_Thcysangata
choir reunion recenrly but don't sing
",gularly

BcrtJoncs and Anna enjoyed a rripro
Australia and New Zealand last spring
They have six grandchildren. Bert.planned
to gCt 10 WMC for the 50rh ",ul1l0n of
the 1940 freshman football tcam, of
which he was the m:magcr. Hcarrended
the induction of John "Nemo" Robin-
son and Lester "Bobe'" Knepp '41 into
the Spons HJ.i1 of Fame in November.

Speaking ofN~mo [profiled III the
Novembcr'90H,lIj,he'sscml-",tired,in
rcal esrate. Bctween he and wife Lucia
meyhave IIgrandchildrcn. Nem.o is a,
til'e in the Anne Arundd Alumm Chapter
.long with Kay Kaiser Frannun '45,
"fum '44 and Mary Ruth Woodfield
'48 'lCreshin,ki, and "Dutch'" Earl
Schnbcrt.Heal5Ocnjoyswritingforthe
Anne Arundel County Historical Society
quarterly.

Harold Phlllips andJ>.hry.'" retired,
andtheirlWoson,nowoper:uethebusi·
ness. They 'pend their winters in Vcnic~,
FL,golfing, Hal had some surgery las.1
year and JS feding much better. Spcakmg
of surgery, Jim Elfictt wrotc a nice long
letter. He'd h.d surgery in 1989 but said
he was back ro normal. Jim and Dot's
youngcst 50n was married May 19. They
have ,ix grandchildren.

Pearl Bodmer Lod~ and Lee Went
to Germany with a Methodist church
group. Also on the trip were Bob and
Edna '"Perk" Haller '46 Beglin, and
Winnie Wareheim Conner. Charlie
Wallacc'39wilSthetourlead~r_the
high point was the Passion Play.

Benjamin "Bud" Smith wd Jeanne
"Dicffie" Dieffenbach '44 had. week's
cruiSl: in me Caribbean aboard T!JeNar-
""'y,ooun:esyofTexaco, for I\lbricam
5alcsinI989.TheyplannedatripmGer·
many and Holland atChrisonas. Bud "ill
i,intefCStedindistrietjobsforKiwanis

Dorrie Jones Kinder Earll and we-
",n'44 were married June 23. Homer
EarIl'50wilS the beSt man, and Dorrie'5
daughtcrwa,htrattcndant.lrsounded
like beif'the WMC world was there

John YO$t and wife Anna enjoy retire
mem from Americ:m .CvJlIlid (1982) on
theltfarm.eneinSprtn~Grovc,PA.Thll'
haverwochlldren.ndstxgr:mdcruldrcn
JOMandAnna hadw annual fall foliage
trtp 10 New England.
Mary Frances Hawkins Galb...,..th

~nd Sam '40spcnllWoweeksinJunc
with the,ir family!n Cannon Beach, OR
Theycn)oycdlhmlWogr:mdd,ughtcrs
The Galbreaths explored Thas, Thev arc
member. of~Village Voices," led by' Col
GcorgcHoward,whocsl.blishcddlCAir
Force B:md and Symphony

Doris Baker Dillon has become an
embassy follower since.her daughter,
Ma~one,lSinthc.F.orelgnScrvice, In '90
she had. long VlSlt lflTurkey. Church and
othu groups keep hcr busy, espccially Rc:
ured Teachers, of which she lS member-
shipchairper50n

Margaret Moss Venzke said that
Leigh·41.nadmaj?rsmgcryagainlast
fJ.i~ bm jus health" good nOw_ In J~nu.
ary'90;dlC)'vislledthelfd.ughterlnd
famllym Honolulu. In june, they took a
Mediterraneancrutst,lnAugu,o;lthq

took a cruise to Alaska, and in November
were back to Honolulu

Bob Siemon is officiJ.ily retirro, bur
Margaret Waugh '45 ,aid ,he felt suc-
cessful whcn she got him to Swi=rland
and Francc for a month,thentothcir
f~rminWiscol\Sinfurthreemonths.
«Plink" Sally Co,", McCann volnn·

teers at the hospitJ.i and at Highland Sur-
veillancc.Grou~.Heronlysonrc:cently
earned 11isMA In geography

Frank ~uff,:", has a gr~a:-grandson
Frank,,,,medsmec1980,vl,,tsfnends
and.ncnd,f1camarkets.Heisatrain
buff. They .<OWDon '41 and Marty
Hodgson Hoocman for lunch

Speaking of Don and Marty, thq"",
still on the travel ~ireuit. This last year
thcy'vedoneFlonda, Vermom,andCaJi·
fornia as well as seven foreign cOl1fltrics

Joe Workman cnjoys reading for pka·
,urc rather than becauSl: he must,.nd
play'golf. joc:~ndJankeepin tollChwilh
Nemo and Lucia Robinson, Frasier :md
Lee Beglin'47 Scott, Claren..-e"Mae"
and Jeannc Eclthardt'44 McWilliams,
and Jack:md June &awlins.

"Rock" Jack Rawlins didn'tgetto
<XeanCilymJuly'caU5erhc),werevislI
mgson'_ Rockreliredin Scptcmher:md
expe.cts 10 lcngthen his traveling and
VlSlUngUme. Rock and Junc have 10
grandcruldrcn

Verna Cooper Preston stiU seUs in-

St. Thomas for a New Year's Eve concert
1 heard from Warren Ledf01:"d, who's

amembo.rofthrc~golfdllbs,andgothi'
islhoJe-llt-Onein'89,Warrcn:mdwife
Berry arc active in the chlln:h. He is (hrec-
ro~ofthc local chapter of AARI', plays
bndge and goes to Elderhosrels,

MiltHuberturn~dtheirlWo.stor)'
hOUSl:overtolheirson,whowasm:trried
Labor Day, whik they took their achy
knees to a raneh house. Seven WMCers
attended the wedding. Mill still wrilcs a
rctircmem:pianningeolumn and write5
abouten"tronmem3Ii,suesandIOCll
history.

Milt Miles '45 Jnd Ruth now travel
in a ,mJ.il motor home (inspir<d bv
Lloyd and MarthaWa,hburn'36
Bertholf,whol1ltheyvi,iredin nuno».
They also ndpa group ofrcritccs build
homcs for the needy, one in the North
wdonc in tilc South eoch year

BiIlMrcrshas"nacco~ntingbusiness
illWesrnlm&tcrblLlfindsnmerortra\'eI
Wi.feIrcneVanFossenMyers'46ha,
ret:tred from teachmg and became a rr.lVcl
agenl-condu~tedatolirthroughEuropc
wd to the PassIon Play. They:tre plan
mng orhcr tOurS

JanithHor~C<>l1inshadahealmy
year, VlSl!e~ ncrslSterm Naplcs, FL,
andhasenloyedRed Crossvolumeer
work 01 Andrews Air Force Base.

Bernice Brilhart has moved to Car
roll LuthcranVillage in Wcstminster. Flo-
rence E:trp movedth~relast f.11. Bernice
,a)'s it's a lovcly pbce, and she secs Flo
rencc ncarly ever), day

Elizabeth Ebaugh F~er, of Co
lumbus, 01-1, 10SI her husbmd" y~ar ago.
Herdlughttr:mdfamily from San Fron-
cisco \\'ere to be with her for Thanksgiv·
ing. "Ibby~ lives on the same strcct in
('..olunlbus as "Snooky" docs.

Emma Jane Martin McCauley enjoys
rct_iremem,isbusy_withlivegrand.
ch~ldren and lravehng, Th,,/, are .ctive in
netghborhoodgroups.

Bud Blair and Gerry visited their so~
](,:vin Blair, an air force n\!ljor~nd dcnnst
anendingadvanceddentalschoolforrwo
),cars.TneBlainipla),golf,«:nnisand
bndge.



44AnnM""'K1;."-
man, ever the lcacber,
is creating twO mQre
s~deshowsforkinder

gmcn to high-school ,rudcnts. They are
"How to take C= of¥our Pet," for the
younger srudcnts,:md "The watershed of
theCh<:SJpcak<forrhcoJdcroncs, She
chairs thedc\,otJona1comminee, bo:u-dof
managers, at the Presbyterian Home in
Towson, MD. Her younger son's book,
TbeFirrtCrnmry, wIll be pubhshcd this
year bv HorperOJllins. Hcrgrand
chiJdrenm:6cm,8,Nick,7,andMari

ann;~~ Sellman WlI5 at his 50th high-
school ,cunion On June 9, andcekbratcd
his 42ndweddinganni"c,saryon]unc15
Russ docs rcal'e5tatc ,,"'O.k, and Donna
DuVall Sellman '45 is still WMe's di
rector of alumni ,ffain. Russ is chairman
afmc Industrial Development Authority
for Carroll County.

lrYinBi.o.si,whiicin Cali,tOrniafor the
,,;mcr_ofI989, had ,a 2nd mpk by:pass
oper,mon,Hchadhisfimby-passm
1977. Irv isdomg fine and is back playing
golf. In April 1988, Irvw:u;oneofrhcllr
inducrees into the Hall of Fame by the
Maryl;mdSchol:u;tkFOOlbalIO:lachcsAs
$OCiation.ln·hassoWhisfarmandnow
h"o:sinHano,·cr,PA.

JeanneDieffenbachSmitbandhus.
b;mdBenjamin"Bud"'43enJorgolf,
three children, and five gra"dc~tldrcn
DidTieandBudplanned:O""ltdaug~lIer
Anne an air force maJor, In H?lIand tor
Chris~11ls and mend festivals In Mumch,
Salzburg,a"dN~emburg

Bill Kecffe~nU" pastor at Bow Mills
Unired Methodist Church and chaplain at
New Hampshire College in Manchester.
Bill and Elsictnl\'ekd50me6,OOl?miles
through 24st:ltCS with stops tOVlSl1 son
Bill anddaughttr N:mcy. .
Marjorie Strickland Green, oj New-

berry SC,suf\'i"ed Hurncanc H.ugo with
nriru:r:.aldanlage. Margchdpswlrh the
music in the three churches where her
husbandisarcliredsuppl)·minister.
DaughtcrRcbecca:m.d.Margespc:mthrec
wcd<.s touring the Brlllsh Isles. SonJoc:
andwifeJanetbecometheparcmsof
daughterEIi7.abeth,makingsc,·ellgrlnd-
children for Marge.

Jc:mBcnt1eyThompson
22WoodsidcRoad
Chagrin Falls,OH 44022

Loring had a four-wav by·pass in Fcbru-
ary'90bmisbockplaY;nggolf.

WiliiamE. Pcnningt0n had a 4th hip
revision in June'89 alld IS slowly gemng
ouroffOllTlingand~lltg~atlk.Heand
Dottie Bopst'46 enJO)' [lipS to Oee~
CiIY, Hyannis, andwlllfers on the FIOtlda

Ke)'s.
BertbaHallMaloneyhasllgrand

cllildrenShercceml)"'isilcd#2sonlnd
family in Idlho

M~guet MJ'C't'S Briscoe:md hus
band refired to Sanibel Is!~nd, FL 10
year5.go.DauglncrSlISaIl,ofMilwaukee,
hasthrcechildrcn. Son DOllglas.s, of

~~~~t~~~a:i~;,~r,ii:i~'g~~~u~~~'
work, and tr.o\'d.Thl·Y are alv:'ays gJad to
scefricnd,whocomcloFionda.

James E. Griffin, who retired ,in July
'88,:mdhiswifew,llstaylnl'.luncle, IN,
where thcI'arc aerive in the Gu"rdian Ad
LilemProgram,whichhclpsjudgesdc.
cidewhattodowithchildrcnmncl"!.
BOlhare.ctil'cbowlers_Jimgi"':5OCca·
sional scmin:us to physical therapists.

Grace Dryden Venable and husband
SidneycnjO)' retircmcm by keeping busy
with fomily,church, and hOlISCin Bethanl'
BelCh, DE. Milton Huber '43 and wife
Ruth Miles'45 stoppcd by fora visit

The Venables saw Doris Himler Mark-
leyreamly and say shc is recovering
from knce-rcplacentem surgcry.

Wallen Beansrill is a diagno,tic rhcrl"
pi,tand counsclorat New Bcdford Intcr·
f:tithO:lunseiingCentcr;md3chaplJinat
SI.Lukc'sHospll"linMassachuscns
WifcChristinccontinueshcranisticca
recr.Eachoftheirthreesonsnowhasa
child. Wallcn rakes time for trour fishing,
~ecpsabrgegnrden,andb:lkesthefam
11}"sbread

I rccei,'oo a bbnk card from MaryJo
Davis Cochrane, Hopcthccr"bsdidn'l
!:~~Icnyou! Lctushearfromyouno:t

Sam Huris dosed his offia afler 35
years of medical prlctice. He now works
12 hours cachweek fer Carolina Health-
care. He suffcred a heart mack in Febru
:uy'9Q.lnApriJ,lIemmiedMargaret
Sancrfield. In May, he ancnded his 50th
dassreunion at Bal[imore City Collcgc
where he saw Viron Diefenbach, Bob
Grumbine '47, mil Cook '48,
Charlie )}eManss, Ross Eck '50, and
his music tC3cher, Blanehe Ford
Bowlsbey'27.

Grace FiqueWilson's husb;md, Law·
rcnce, dioo in May, Her.son;mddaughter
live in Maryland. She wIll cOnllllucher
~'olunr"-'r work in reading and !rJ.\"cling
III rhc states. GrlCC wclcomcsyou to visit
hcrin Rcading,PA

l'aulHcnrycnjoysrelircmenr-does

~~£~~~!~~ft~'~~\~~2~~r~:~~t~:~~i~~.

laill5asmailhobbYllu=ryorunusuol
pl;mtsal horne in Sih'crton, OR.

Charlie lrwin,afler his bricf sny at
WMC, was released from fhe anny in
1945,HcwcllIfoNcwYorkand.pcnt
rhcntJ:tfi,'cyear.;onllroadwayinmusi-
cals. In,1950,hc married Ja(kic Kclly, a
O:lpaglrl,andthenmm'cdbacktoBcl
Air,MD_Charliespcnt30years35vice
prcsidcnrofChesapeakcBroadca'ling
Corp.,andnowopcratesanadverlising
agency in Bd Air. They have thrcc chil-
drcnandthrccgrlndchildrcn_Whalmcm_
orks--:Charlicon the little stage in Old
Malll s,ng'llg for us, Hcsoundcdlikca
pro and looked likc a Star way back then.

EmoryF.Grosscnjoysrra'·clingand
ganlclllng He has been to C:mada, Mcx-
ico,Cuba,andeveryconriguoussto\c_Hc
rctircdimorealcslatcI5),car.;ago,has
twO children and t" ..o grondchildren

Phoebe Johnson Rutherford in [he
last ycar waS on a Caribbeln crlli'e, and a
IS-daytOllrofSwltzcrland,Al1Ifria,:md
5OuthernGcrm;my, including the P:!ssion
Pla),arObcrammcrgall.

MargaretDaughtoni~bl1Sy",irh
McalsonWhcds,churchwork,lCochcr.'
o'l1anizations,fiowcrgardCJling,and

~,~t,i~f.~~~~,cS~~r~,~~~e~:a:~~t t~t~IOI-

Bdgium and Gcnnany,rhehighlighr of
whIch was rhc Passion Pla),-

Jean Ikkhardt McWi11i",?s spent the
lillmmerarthe bcochon FcnwlCkI.I;md
",here shc had a ~hugc f;mlily B·day
Bash~inJulyforallthcMacs-their
spouscs, and kin,nley nowhal'e 16
gr:mdchildren

Lucille GischcJ Nonnan Sent me the
following note, "Ididn'tallswcratlsrbc
causclha,,~absolutd)'none;-v •. Myili
ncsstsgcmngwotStalithellmc,and
Bart'47lnd Iarcjll.'ll trying ro cope.
I'm sme A"jtll Rue.Wh,ite wrotC you
abom our 'group's \15ll:'1ll August,"

Anitll Rue White Came North for hcr
50th high-scltoolreunion in Denron,MD
andspeJlt o week with hcrsisler, Mar-
jorie Rue Cropper'43, and brother
Jack,At thc rcunion, she saw Frank
Zcigler'47, .....hosrar\cdinourclass.
Frank is a jndge in Caroline Collnty

While visir:ing WcslminSlcr, she had hlllCh
~t MeD~nle1'5 Resraur;mt with Ann
Mceth Klingaman, Beverly Slacum
Agnoli and An, Margaret Daughton,
Bertha Hall Maloney, and Ann CarTe,.
Price. After lunch rheyvisitcd with Lu-
cille Gischel Norman and Bart'47.
Anira's cx·roonun.te, Lois Corbett Hig-
man:md hu!b~nd Jim '43, were sailing
on rhe Nile at the time. Sbc alsovished
Mrs,Jomcs Earp,wifeofProfcssor Earp
!'Jlcr rellremcm from her 38·yearteach-
mgclrecr,An\raisachurchsccretar),in.
small indcpendcnt Clmstian church in
Florida.
"Ibm 'Il:rcshln.lti, Woody Preston,

and Bill l'enn.ington arc mmplcting
plansfora50,),earrennionofthcirfrcsh
man foolballrcam co be held at the Col·
lege Conference Cenrer in November.

Mary Th~·tlley Gipe chaired Ihe three·
day celebration of her high-school cl35S'
50threttllion. Hcrschcdukindudesgolf
alldnCaribbcancrUlsc. Ycs,Mary, 1994
lStlghtaroundthccorner!

Rebecca Larmore Griffith enjoys re·
tiremem, In May, husband Ben '42 had
open-heart surgery, five by-p.s.ses, and is
nowwdl.

D~thy Whorton Johns spent hcr
,·.catlonmGrcatBritam-England,
Scotl:md,and Walcs. She and hnsband
Garyvisilcdhisreiorh'csinSOllthWales

DtWane Bills, in M,ine, has a son in

~c~n:~~ ~~t~:.;~~~~~%'~~~~a':~~f
the Ccnrral Maine Senior Golf Assoc. He
pla", to attend rhc 50th reunion of his
frcshrnan football leam.

Margarcr Smith Ca .. dl.rill hasn't
rctircd. Her gr;md50nSstarted school this
year-one in Ihe Istgrlde and one in
kindergarten. 'Their enthusi:rsm fuels
ntitle,~shcwrircs.

JoscphineBnnfotd\'olumtcrsfor
thc~e1Jw~reHospiccillSllS::cxO:lunry,
workingwllh Ihe termmally 111."It has
laugh[meagreardealaOOllllivingeach
day ofmy lifet she wntcs

Emily Billingslea Wirm had J sue-
ccssful second hip replaccmcnt in Seprem·
bcr'89,Shc~t1cndoothe~eanCity
gct-togcrhermJulY'~'asaludgcalthc
primaryclccuon. delivers Meals On
Wheels, ond helps with alumni affairs.

~ettyBi11ingslea&ottJPprcciates
bcmgcontactcd, bUl has no news

Elaine Ort McDermott missed onr
45th reunion because shemoved 10 Flor·
ida the nCxt day. "We\'c had plcmy of
SUI1ShIllC,nosnowtoshOl'd,no12 ocrcs
w rake care of. In fact,ir'5 Ihe bc:sl ntcwc I
e'·~rm.de."Elaineenjoys retirement,
SWllllS,goes 10 the bc:ach,read., cooks,
and volunteers

OliveCookisacril'einchncchaclivi-
tics-minisu), 10 nursinp Itomes"lcading
asupportgroup for fom\lycarcgtvcrs, and
smgmgwith the chOir. Shc scrvcs on thc
board of ~ircctors ofth~ Delaware Chap·
tCr,!l.izhelmcr'sAssoc
Kitty Clemson Thrner has'rctircd as

a school nurseal Sr. Timorlw'sSchOQI,
S~evenson, MD. Shds rcco~cring from a
h,preplaccmem and IS.pr<paring for $On
Ch,rles'1992graduatJon from thc U.S
Nal';lIAcadcmy.

Dorothy Clarke Sehafer, of
Sywvillc, MD,plays rhc organ al the
Springfield Pn:sb\'ICrianChurch. F;m,ilv
"isilSnowinclud~follrgrl"dchildren .

KittyVossGett,ndhcrhusb;md:ue
volUllIc.:rsat f~cstJle prison in Utah
The)" cnJO)' thm w,,-,kJ_yballroom doncing
and ski season. They vlSlI thClrchildren m
Washington, Louisiana, and Florida3nd
amicipatc3 trip to Brazil. Kitlyslillisa
p~rt-tin1cdinicalsoc:ial worker.

Edgar Lee "Peck" Bond had ~sum'
mer camp" for the II gro"dchildrcn, as
llSUJl. Their 1966·67 exchonge ~tudcnt
~da\lghttr"fromNo["\ ...ayand hcrfamily
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wc«,withthcmthisycarforfivcwccks.
PC,ck rook a trip to the Florid3 Kqsand
D,sn"YWorid

LcisBlo<:het'Dashiellandhl.lSband
Srcwarl have lived in Severna Park, MD
for36ycars.Thcyh,vclhrccchildrcnOlld
five grandchildren. Lois gardens, plays
rcnnis, and mvds. Their latest trip Wa5 10
Russia

FrancCll Hall Judd rno"cd into a rc·
rircmcnt community which is a part of
dlc city of Boynton Reach,FL, where she
lived for 26 ycars

Anne Covington Kidd wriles that
sinccourrcunionshch:t.<3cGuircda3rd
grandchild,john CharJes Angcl

Arlie R. Mansbergcr Jr. and wife
Ellen Pie! '461;\,c in August:l, GA,
where he ischairman,dcparunenrofsur·
gcry,MedicalColiegeofGeorgia.ln'90
he received the Outstanding Faculty
Award from both the School of Medicine
and the Medical College's !O!aJ facullY
He also m:civro the Distinguished Scr·
vice MedaJlion for contribution.! 10 Sur·
gery, from theSouthcastern Surgeons'
CongreSli. In 1989,he was awarded the
Distinguished Alumni Gold Medal by the
U,niversiryof!-:1aryland,Schoo[ofMed-
lcme,Arhci,hstedinWhu'<Who;nrb.
!¥(rr/d.Hislastbookw",pubJishedin
1989, DoughterLynn teachcsspccialedu·
cationinHou.<ron,TX,SonJack'7Sisa
~urgeon in Georgia, and daughter Leigh
lS.surgconmMassarnw;e1:!S

A Swnmer highlight for Mary Frances
Shi~ley.Myer5washer50thhigh·school
reumon In E[kndge, MD, where she ,aw
classmate 'fum BUJih.
Evelyn Roytr Zumbrun has,..,

C!;lve,..,dfromhcrworkonour45thdoSli
reunion. She still works and looks for·
~a~d to reti,..,mc~t in August. Travel is
!lIru~edtOprofeSlilonalmcctil1g.<al1dfam
ily visus

Beverly Slacum Agnoli and husband
Art cdcbrolcd their 45th wcdding anni·
versaryin Septembcr. "OurWMC
Group~ ofBtrtha Hall Maloney, Ann
Mecth Klingaman, Ann Carter Pri~,
Margaret Daughron, and Dottie
Clarke Schafer visited Lucille Gischd
Nonnan On her birthd.y, and Bart '47
"trealedw;tolorsofthebc:stsugarrorn
wc cvertasred."

"l11()S<: who retire may bcpunished
AfrerI3monlhsofr~iremenl,[s\lffered
a mild strokein Novcmbcr'89,Thcncxr
month,a gas explosion and fircdestroycd
Our town housc four days before
Chri,o:'as, E,caping 10 our counrry
house m Galena, we fOllnd the waler
pipcsh.dfrozenandbllrst .... Somllch
for the Old Testament,M Thus spake Vi-
ron Diefenbach, "BU1 thi"g.<hav~
workcdoutline,»Vironisbackp[a),ing
piano, has had theholls.: rebuiir,and
reaches part time 01 the Uni"mity of II·

[inois Demal College. ~I have wri!!en
three Chrismlascarols forehHdren and a
dumbpieceforpiano.M

CordeHaPriceThrkanendedhcr
50th high,schoo[rcunion in Snow HilJ,
MD. Husband Carl enjoys golf and lish·
ing.Corkyenjoystennis,gardcning,and
ehildrcn', choirs alchureh. She is in her
22ndyear as church choirdircclor.In
r"Cbru:':"Y~,shespenrrwow:eks,in
Hawau WIth her bmtha and hIS wlfe

WarnnEarJlretired [asrJan\lary.In
Jllnc,heremarried. Hcmcthisnewbricie,
DorrieJonc:sKinder'43,ofaBa[ti
mOre Chapter Alumni Illllcheon after nOI
having5ccn her in nearly48),ears. Forty·
plus WMc; alumni attended the wedding
and rcceptlon.The Earlls hO\'emoved to
their new Loveton Farrru condo in
Sparks,Mo, W:rrren !s the presidenr of
the Ba[limo,.., AlumnI Chapter, He re
cenr[yvisitedwithGeneBelt'41,Bill
Hauff'41 and Ginny Bell Hauff'43,
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who told Warren that Clyde "Skem"
H.auffhadbcenhospitalizcdan;l?is
w1ft, Ruth Broadrup Hauff, IS m a
nursing home in Aberdeen,MD

Norma Prust Carr, a minister in
Alameda, CA, passed away on August 29

Afterr~iringin'83fromlheoffieeof
pub[ierclations, Baltimore Ciry P,;!blic
Schools,I returnoo 10work there m '84
TIley fed mycgo and said thcy couldn't
get anyone to take my placr, Hdcn issriJl
a vocal music tcacherat Pallcrson High
School in Baltimore. wc hacc one daogb
.er, three sons, and ,ix grnndchildrcn

Wcll,Ididn'tgellOOpercenrresponse
this time. Maybe next time. Don't forget,
we have a dare in 1994!

ThomasG.Bush
2608 ErdrnanAve.
Ballimore,MD21213

460""'~i'=i'''.'.D''..many of us reaJize that
of the 96 men who be
g:m as freshmen m Sep

tember 1942 only tWO received diplomas
in 19461 Through transfer, accderation
and,..,turning,·crcranswedidgraduatc
nine men. We invile anyonc who was cve.
a elass member to join ill our 45th rc·
\Inion luncheon al Edna "Perk" Haller
and Bob BegHn '43's home in West·
minsrClon May 25.

Jeanne Berryman Knight is ~Vonder
Woman herself she has tuto,..,d eight stu·
dents in,..,ading and French sinee early
"lffiffier,isinaeableTVconunercialfor
an Owings Mill". MD mall h~ir salon, has
done a tomism Vldco for Baltimore and
docs fashion and fragrance modcling at
Hechrs and Macys

AnothcrdasseelebrityisLucyStoner
Nasser who calls herself and husband
Mitchell OPALs-Older People with
Acti"eLifeslyles.Lucy has grealfun co-
hosting a ~'cckJy ~cnitn' S",,,, TV, maga-
zme .how In loUisville, KY, An Inter·
viewee was Robert Goulet who was
appearing Ihe.e in Th. Fmmmiks, Lucy's
fil"S!grandehild,h~rnamesakc, Lucy
Gonda, was born In September. In :,"pril,
LllcyandMilchelishlrcdafewdehghrfnl
days in Williamsburg with Bernie and
MargieLittlcZerkei.

Ori Iune za.Lucy befpcd Dics and
Cassie Schumann Kiddoo celebrate
their 40th annivcrsory ar thcirGibson [s-

land, MD home. Doris Kemp Boo~e, of
PhIXnix,Mo, and Lucy misscd Cassie's
otherbridcsmaid,Franct8"Diddy~
WalunannZapf,whowasvaeationmg
dscwhe,..,

Barbara "Bobbie" Randall Pease
heads south for the winrcr. She takes her
se:urutress business from Luenbllrg,MA
to Haines Ciry, FL where she ofrcn sces
friends Millie Lloyd Olson, of Tampa,
andDiddyWalunannZapf,ofSarasora

Grace Bevard En. is learning 10

~grandmother'l'IOw that her SOil has
moved back ro town.

In Febnlary 1990 Emu Young Gebb
and I spent a chill)' week on Capc Cod
and in hi510ricPlymouth,MA. InJlI[y,
Erma and I allendedan Elderhostcl in
Antigonish,NovaSrotia, then roured
Capc Breton, Prince Edward [sland and
New Brunswick., Canada

Idona Mebring Teeter, ofGeltys·
burg,PA,enjo),ed a jekyll Js[and EI·
derhostd in &prember. [dona and Enna
Young Gebb earlier had a thrce·week
rrip 10 Australia lIf1d New Zea[andwith
sropoversin Hawaii and Figi

Ruth Horan Youngblood and hus-
bandPcte?a"el~daf~natingm?madic
lifeofservlCc in InternauonalChnstian
education. They havcvisited or Ji"edin
35countriC$,mostrecentlyspendingfive
years in The Nether[ands. They are now

in "less than rura.tn Glennallen, AK whe,..,
Pete teaches missions and music as wcUas
preparcsAlaskaBib[eCo[legeforirsae.
crediretion review

John Dorsey, of New Delhi,lndia,
S3y,theconstructionofFailhAcademy
hasreacheditsfinalheight.lrservcs
2,020 pupils and CIIiminares ovcr40 years
of the DoI"SCysdoing the Lord's work
John i,a pastor and manager, which takcs
him to Kanpllr and othcr distant charges
He hopes to reti,.., from the managerial
aspectblltcominlleaspasrorfor~aslong
as the Lord enables.~ They've been In In
dia 43 years

Grace Jemison Rohrer, of Deep Gap,
NC, organized and led a State dclegarion
10 me Soviet Union as pMt of an "".
change program for Bridges for Ibce. In
June, she and a fricndd,c)\'c allover Scot-
land and England

Ed Furlow, of Arlington, VA, c?n·
tinucs his Easr Coasr forcstry pr3ClICC and
somewriring.

Retirement is not on Millie Vander·
bedt. Barthel's agenda yer

It will be good to see Bill Holloway,
of Wiimingron, DE,at the reunion. BIll is
stiIJ al the Medical Cemer cf Delaware,
where he is prin~ipal ifl\'estigat~r for an
NIHgranrforchnicalrc.scarchlnAJDS.
He~lsotldvcl,forspcakingengagcmcnts
around the U.S. jllOctobcr,heallcnded
WMC's annual HolJolVay lectllre cstab
jished in honor of his father, Dr. Fred
Hollowa:y'18.

JaneKesterHenkierisp[.yinggolf
and tenni,againin Ft. Myers,FLafter
undergoing a total hip rep[acemcm a year
,go

JeanAndersonMarkowitzand[rv
ing have also had a good ycaraHcr Irv·
ing's uphinsulIggle last year.

Henrietta Jones Moore, of Salisbury,
MD,h .. had a major salvage job re-
cstablishingherbookshopafterthc.fire
twO)·earsago.lnAllgust,<hemerwllh
Marylanders Naney "Po1ly"Shiplcy
Moore, Jean Bal<er Wilson, Then
Jones Cllllillon,and Jean Shirley
William., for their annual Ocean City,
MDvacarion.

Eddie and Mary Jane Harri.
O'Rourke, ofLaValc, MD, celebrated re
rirememwithauainuiproMexico"
CoppcrCanyOIl

John Seney, of Towson, Mo, writes,

~I~~u~r~~~~gl~~;; z: ~rIJ:~;r~:"J~g
the ArlantlemfronrandCanbbe>nin
back

&veralWesnninslcritesenjo)'cdlhe
Passion PlayatOberammergau, Bavaria
Janet Rec:seFarlcy and her daughter
were there, as were BiII'43 and Irene
Van Fossen Myus, who hosloo a tOur of
25.

I m;cml)' "isil_ed friends in Clemmons,
NC Wlth a SlOp m Blaeksbllrg, VA to see
Betty Baker.and Donald Englar who
movcd thcrem June from Frederick. In
Octobcr, I took my annual foliage rrip to
M.me 10 vim son Tim in Bath, my
brother mSpmceHead,andm),si,terin
Simsbury,CT_ [had a dclightful three·
hour lunch with Pat Donovan Gray.

Pat became a great·gr:mdmothcr a year
ago. Shespokc of hearing from Doris
Hines Leiucl, of Baltimore, who !;aught
a.fivc.week genca[ogy course, had super.
"Ised sludent teachers and is now artend
ingscminaryinWashingron,D,C.
BcverlyMulholiandSpittdl,of
R<xhester, MN sent Pal a lertcr and a
handromc family photo

I was 'orr), to miss Marie Wilson Lit-
terer again rhis ye~r, She plans 10 retire

~~lt~~ °h~re~~~~s:~~~~~d:1E after

Arlie'44 and Ellen Pi~1 Mansberger
ofAugusta,GA, plan!O)om us at the re·

union, ArJie'srcriremenr;nMarchkaves
them mOre time to traveL Vol~mtceri"g at
the Medical College of Georgia and
garden club presIdency hove kept Ellcn
busy_ YOllllgest daughter Leigh Ann ha,
com~j~redhersurgicalrcsidcl1~andis
practlcmgmSalem,MA,makingmc
Man.bergersathree.surgconfarnily.

Clairc Miller Garrett,ofElIicOll
Ciry, MD, has been widowed three Vears
bll,l herthrce.sons, seven grandchild;"'n,
blldge,bowhnganddaymp,arenmc'
fil[ingdwelSlons.

JaneDudderarGolSllch51iHruJlS1he
family produce business in New Windsor,
MD and cares for hcr parcnts in her
home

Ed and Ann "Stevie"Stcvens Gar-
man, of RcisterSlolVn, MD,loved the
beamifuJ Alaskan scenery when they spem
rwowecksthercmJlIlv.

Winnie Baker G~an Went to the
otherO~canCily,spendingthreeday5
""mllll.scmg at PeS1Pe Phillips Evans'
homcin Somcrs poim.jc]

I oftcn ~e.eMimi McCloskey Moore
in Camp H,[[, PA when [go there to
recycle.

Bob and Pat Barrett K1ove, of FalLs
Churcb, VA,enjoyed their 1St cruise On
the Slry Prinun OUt of Acapulco

Mary Lu Crothers Cannon has
~~'oo inlO a new home in Rochester,

1 had a nice note from Allen Poffen_
berger '45, of H~gerst(lwn, MD, whose
news wa. 111 the Sepr(mbcr III",nNewr.
A1Jen sran(d with usandhopcslo~llend
the,..,ulllon

Don Wood~n, of St. Albans, VT, has
retired from his consuhing pracnce

Charlotte Suddith Wcst's fabric and
,ewing machil1ebusincss has prospcred in
Charlcncsville, VA since its move from
Loving>mn

Ruth "'Ibots" Hagemann Hiltz pre.
fers le~s:JrCly vacation, in Nag.< Head NC?JI\~VISIIwith Jean Burtis, of u:esbllrg,

Carolyn Wilson Stoncrlnd Dan
tourcdParisandthechalcallcountryof
F.anec. Carolyn used berlong-dormant
[anguageskiIJ,learncd in Dr. Hildebran's,"'~

Rose Lee Kuhns Stroh is busy wilh
church and community comminnenrs in
Hager>town,MD

Kathy Naylor and Mel Bell,ofLakt

~;:~i~~~~ ~~~ ~~~:~.nded trip through

Gloria Mathias Diefenderfer and
Leonard,ofVan Nuys, CA,cclebrarcd

~;:~d4~a ~~::;~St~h~~~::~\{.~;.
mmstermAugllSt,Thcyvisitedfami[y
and friends Jnd spent several wonderful
hours with MarjoritLittle and Bernie
Z«kel.

Virginia Voorhees Ward, of Mt
Kisco, NY, has.bccome a gencalogy "nut"
and has even dlscovcrcdroots in Fred
erick,MD,Joe '47 srilJ works part time
at IBM

"Ginny" Powell Butterfield always
relUrns ml'card with ahi from Bethcsd.,
MD .

DorothyBopstPenningtonandBiJI
~44,ofSr, James, MD, spent last wimer
111the FlolldaKcys. In the summer they
vacationed in Ocean Cit)"MDand trav·
eledloHYJl1nis-,MA

Pat Caruso, of Vcrnon, l\,},a retircd
slIpcrintendenrofschoolsthere, is a con
sultantandwinttrsinF[orida.

Nancy Findlay Rodekohr, of Pio
nur, CA, ~flunked retiremem," She
painrsinherse[f.designedSicrrafooth.ills
home.

yemelle Ports Long is a buyer fm
Chl[dren',booksand manager of the "Ideo



worth on LookoUf Mt., TN, Christine
KiDtzMytt$ is "'ay down yonder in
Vicksburg, MS, Virginia Roos Bullard
and PhU and Eleanor Schilke Wroten
in Texas

J(a<I Kelbau~ .Sa~ and ~lar( spent
five wcek.< in Brmun,v'Sltcd fnendstn
EngiandandScodandandrerurnedto
their shccp,chickens and gardcnin
Leesburg, VA. She talks to Eleanor
"CarrQU" Wroten, probably about
Jean's "mUch.adofed"granddaugh,cf

Hasanyoncanevcndozcn1Atiasl
count,BettyLittleMorey,JeanS~co::<
Cahill and Ruth Anderson and Lionel
'49Burgesswe"'ti~dall! grand·
dUJdren. Je;lJl's an aVId football cmhllSi·
esr.espccially for her ron's tcams. He's a
high'5ehoolcoach. s~es in fu,d Bank,
and Jim Doherty'S III Haddonfield, NJ
Miriam p~U, of Ocean Grove, l\,],
has rravekd through 19 countries, Pacific
Islands and the Caribbean with a Method-
ist deaconess group. She's also "isited 45
States!

After retirement in '84, Roy Carter
drovc cross-counttv- rhrougb New En-
gland, Canada, Prince Ed\~ard Islands
and Nova SeOlla. He also Journcycd m
the Grand Canyoll,Paimed Desert and
MonurnentVallcy

Betty Armiger Mus invites dass
mutes en rourclo MI. Dcsertlslandor
Nova Scotia to stop by theirsummcr
place, Bille HilJ,ME. Lasl winter they
saikdcl1lertotheBahomas,andwhcn
rhcv retumed to Florida, visilcd the En·
sors and Bill and Mary 1bdd Griffith •.
"Todd\·"andBilldrovecrosS·counrrytol
Welsh 'con"emion ill Victoria, C~nada

"Down Easr" in Maine each summer is
Kitty Brown Ros •. She's in regular con·
ract with Betty Amo. Campbell '49,
Virginia Ro •• Bullard, Norma Keig·
lerllaffel'49and Romer Earll '50.

Homcrvisirs B~thanyBeach,DE,and

:1:~:;~i:t~~en':O~:idi:,;'.'d
morefr"'lucmlyin htrgirllloodhome,n
Tyaskin on lhe Nanticoke River, near
Salisbu~)"MD, They'rcrctircd and have
toured from Key Wcst to Nova SCOlJa.
Also in the l'ro,incrs was Madeline
Franklin Strader of Howard County,

M~adeline ''l'eg'' Buhrman Smith
and husblnd of Frederick, MD,hl"e en·
joyed miremcnt, U"l~veling through ~O
s",tesandUcountnes. L,kctheSmJths,
,he Youngbloods, Roberr and Ruth
Horan'46,inAlaska,haveamotor
home and havcvenlured imo all 50 stares
and on rO 50 countries.

Anna Hess McLean, of ilion Hill,
MD,sailed On theQE2 tOlrrcnd a confer
cnce on lasers with her husband at the
UnivcrsityofYork,e,:joyedplaysin
London and a visit w,th thClrdJ~,ghlct
who Jllcnds Cambridge UJlI\·ctSJlY·
Anna's son is a resident in radiology.

Sailing mcan.s walking our hcrfrom
door in Queenstown, MD,. where Jan
Ganz Greenwood's boat ,s docked o~
theWycRi\·ct.Theyha\,emaderwo"tsits
roEUtOpe,be<:nroJapan,HongK?ng
and Caneun. Jan mcclS regularly wnh
NaoDt.i Harper Morgan from Glen Bur-
nie MD,Naomiisavoiuntecrhospitai
rcc~ptionisl, plays the p.iano forS~nday
school,and is "lmernatJonal K"W,fc
of the Year." Shesc<:s Betty Becker
MuUini:r '49, Mae Langrall Mealy, of
Ocean CilY, and ex·roommate, Mary
Ruth O'Kelly Chlad.

Thc\'oluntecr program on Kcm Island
benefirs from the, musieal talcntof
Glady. Sause McLeod, who works with
thecldcrlv. She has one daughter and a
son who is smioned in Germany with his
family

'Wunderbar" is how Phyllis Houck

Smith describes ~romamic Germany,"
the Glacier Express through Ausmaand
Swi17-cr1and and the J'a_<;.ionPlay. Phyl'.
from watkersville, MD, and Ken
Bouehelle,fromSanford,NC, but had
thesamc ilinerary. He just rerired aftcr 40
ycass of reachlng.

In WlJl5ton·Salem, NC, arc Dot Ja·
cobson ,nd Rodney Austin who looked
wonderful al ollr4Dth

SoUfhCarolinahOllSc.theCrofu,
Geraldine "Gerry"Frizzell and 'fum,
at Hilton Head as well as Hugh Tt.,..elt
in Myrtle B~ach. Out in Ohio is Gordon
Groby,inLaneast~r,ClarabelleBlaney
Price, in Arlingron, and Harry Haines,
in Delaware, Over the Ohio line, is Mar-
ciaKoblegardGainlCll,ncarOarksburg,
WV. Her ex·roommate, Helm Wymer
Goundry, is ncar i\hnninsrer. New
York claims Chris Royer, Linden
"Doc" Summtt$, Joe Ward and Wayne
Cowan.

Betty Sauter Garlock writes from
Roanokcthltshcwasattheircomputcr
workingont;cket.sfortheShrineCircu~.
HerhllsbandistrcasurerofthcShrinc
Temple and Circus Commission

Kiwanis Iruemationalkccps Bcb
Wagner, of MI, Atry, 1\1D busy with COn·
ventions. He \\~II join Ray Simpson
'36'stravclgrouptoEnglandandWales,
as will Josh and 1.

Bill Ander&nn and wife cdebmed
their 45th wcddinganniverlmy, and both
hisfolk.,mendcd.TheAndersonsh,,·e
toured Africa,A.lia.nd Europc, but '\>.·in·
ler"inSl.Thoma" He pJays tennis Wilh
Eugene Feldman '49, golfs with AI Ja·
cOOson'49and Joe Thompmnand sees
Ray Via '49 near 'Iowson, MD. In D,C.,
he meets Ernie McFadden.

Golfers indude Bette Ma.on Fis.e1 in
Gettysburg, PA. Sheco·ehaircdthe
EiscnhowerTournanlCnt for the 4th year
to benefit the AmcricanCancerSocielV
NO! far away is hg Shinham Beard; of
New Cumberland; Janet Browo
Hunter, of Harrisburg; Hne! Weeks
Suilivan,ofFaycnc\,ille;, Mary Lou
Parris Weber, of Bloommg Gkn, and
Catherine Frounfdter Viehman in

Try League Loses
'Dean' Al Paul '50
to Retirement
Dean of the Ivy League athletic di-
rectors, Al Paul '50 is stepping
down after 30 years with Columbia
University, The 1985 WMC Hall of
Famer and 1986 recipient of me
Trustee Alumni Award was a stand-
out in football, basketball and la-
crosse here.

Paul, who has been Columbia's
athletic director for 17 years, after
previously serving as assistant and
associate AD and as a line coach for
the Lions, plans to retire in June.
''I cannot imagin~ another job

that would be so stimulating and
absorbing," he says. «It has bcena
wonderfu1 experie:nce to have
worked with SOmany outstanding
students, coaches, teachers and ad·
ministrators:l5wellasmycol-
leagues throughout the Ivy
Wgu,."
"During the: last 17 years-'the

Paul era'-Columbia gained dis·
tinction in a variety of 5ports: from
unprro:dented NCAA titles in fc:nt-

Pittsburgh, ncar Howard Phillip •.
Dot Scott Adtinson ,sstanding bvto

smughten Out vour problerru. Call Atkin.
sons' Accounti~gandTax Services in
West Ri\'er, MD, She sees Mary Ruth
Woodfield, and 'krry Tcrcshin.ki ,«
at church

Congral5 to Bob Dubel, voted 1990
"Maryland Superimendenrofthc Ycar"
by the Amenean Associ'llon of School
Administrators. He and wife Helen
Miles'49havc\,.cationcdtheJast3S
}'car~ 1t Dewq Be.eh wirh WMC'crs
Louise Rcae '49 and Bob Kunkel,
Carol Kreb~ '49 and Clift Pedone.

Eleanore "Bobbie" Lee Kunkel and
husband in BclAir,MD,cdcbratedthcir
40th with frio:nds, incll1ding Hope Kel·
lam and Lec Landauer. Later, they
callcdonAn~eMurphyandJoeWilson
in St.Augusrinc, I'L. They had not seen
eltbercouplesineegraduationin'481

Josh '43 and I enjO)' our col!ege
friends, ~Prcachers,~ and Phi Alph. duro
mgthc.um;ncratol1rhomcnear B~thany
Bcachand,mwlmcr, at our condo m Co·
coaBeach.Wcareproofthat~Collegc[ies
can ne'er be broken, formed at WMC~-
no matter how many years go by!

l'pprcClateallyourresponscsandthe
great honor bestowed upon me as WMC's
"Alumnll50fthe Year," a "cry humbling
~~:ee!J).r,asthcgrandchildrcnsay,

"Pat" PanCtson Ensor
417 Jackie Drive
Mill"ille, DE 19970
(May-October)

5GCapeShore.
CapcCana\"ctal,FL32920
(November-April)

5 3 Rob~L. 8M" i,
sporrsdiretrorat
WCAO·AM in Balti·
mOre whcre he has been

for29years.Hisprofcssion~IIlameisBob
Barrd,underwltichhcdoescolorcom
fllcntary for the B.ltimorc BI:t5tsoceer

ing, to extraordinary successes in
soccer, tennis, swimming and wres-
tling," says Colwnbia Provost John
R. Cole. ''But beyond the victories,
one sees in AI Paul an individual
whose integrity shines through; a
man who has truly understood the
values associated with the scholar-
athlete at an Ivy League university!'

In lauding Paul, Columbia Presi-
dent Michael J. Sovem mentioned
accomplishments during Paul's
three decades, including ''more
than a dozen Ivy League champion-
ships, the launching ofa terrific
women's athletic program, and ac-
claimcdnewfacilities."

Fonner chairman of the Ivy
League Athletic Directors, Paul also
has been a member of several na-
tional and regional committees, in-
clucting the NCAA Division I
Steering Conunittee and the: East·
ern College Athletic Conference eli·
gibility and fmance committees.

Though not sure what retirement
will hold for him, the Manhattan
resident says he doesn't ooruider
''pennanent retirement one of my
options. I expett to consider my fu·
ture plans very carcfully over the
coming year." •
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gamts &rid some news. Bob and his wife,
£liz>.bcth,haveth=ehildren,Derck,
K)"k:,andKara

J.uDe!lButtllrctiredinI988aftcr
nearly 26 ycars with thc State of Mary-
Imd. Jim's wife, Hden, is also retired

Wal1er "Soup" Campbcll and his
wife, Peggy Van Dyke '59, have rc-
turned to the Eastcrn Shorcwhere they
rtsroredaI25·year·oldhomcinSt
Michaels. He's activcwith thcChcsapcake
B.y Maritime Museum, while Peggy is a
voluntccrat thc librar)" and historical so-
cicrvin Easton. Their thrccchildren 113ve
complctcdschool&rldh~"ccareers

John M. and Nancy McMath
Clayton are busier than e"crwith hob-
bics and voluntccrwork for the county
John sings with the barbershop chorus
"Bay Country Gentlemen." Nancy likes to
KW. Their youngest son is now in high
KhooJ.He3ndsL~grandchildrcn,somc
outofstatc, put theClayronson thc road
a lot.

Lillian Thpalian Dalton still is an cd-
irorial assistant at the National Institutcs
of Mental Health where she edit> pharma-
cological manU5cript> for psychiatrim and
p~ormacologists. HU5bandJohn is b~t.
thng the budget at NIH for the medical
rcsc:arch grant ptogram. Son Steve is in
his 3rdyearofthcMDIPhDprogranl at
Columbia U., and daughter Irene isa psy-
chologyaide. Lillian and John had a won'
dcrfuJ Irip to San Franci,eo in fall '89-
two weeks before the famous earthquake,
undcrerrro,thcypbntorctlll"ntothc
West Coast

E. Joseph D«ring livcs in Tabema·
dc, NJ with wife Mary. Joe is a physical
therapist in rheCherry HiUSchool
SYStCm and a coloncl in the U.S. Anny
~rvcs.GrandchildrenareK.atdin,7,
and Pmick,3. [oe still 10l"cs ears and aI-
tends car shows. Theyenjo)'tfJvcling and
recentl),rcwrnedfromtheDominican
Republic

JoanneWeigeleDyke bas lived in
TeusforI2)·cars./oa.nneworl:sforrhc
spccial education deparunent of the
school systcm. Joanne andJulian'50
amicipatcrcrirc:mentina few)'e:us, when
they'll makc more use of their lakeside
home in Hot Spring.< Village, AR. They
have four. children. The Dykes h3\·e. made
several mp. ro Maryland to vlS;t f"cnd,
andWMC

Ruger C. Eyler recently ,..,tired from
Brunswick Corp. He founded Eyler Re·
search Corp. in J~Jne and conducts opera
tiOfl5·rc~archworkundercomractswith
the U.S. governrmm. He and his wife,
Sara, live nCar Frederick, MD Thcyhave
fOlll"grown children and lIgr:mdchildrcn

Raymond M, Faby spent 20 years as a
pr:lCticing auomey and the last 10 as an
adrninimativel.wjudgcaroundRalu-
mo,..,. Ray'. wife, Nom13,isasaltsrcprc-
scnt.tive for Gremplcr Rcalty.

Doris R0t!'h.aupt Fream! of Glen
BW1l1c,MD,lsprolldofherlourgtand
children; Erin l'loyd,.13,R.yan Floyd.9!
Justin Plafl, 5,:md Bfl:ln Frc:am, 2. Do",'
husb.md of39 years, Fran, stiU bllilds
Clbincts every day. Doris looks forward
toncwsfrom"theHiU.~

El5ieMaytrottG...,.,nhalgh and her
huslxlnd,Rill,lost.ummertouredtheCa-
nadianMaritimeProvinces.Theywere
panofa34-hornemO!orcade.Thcywere
impr<:sscd with the picrurtsque scencry
and fricndlypc<)pic,bur arcnowsenled
in Florida for thcwim'<.

Ellen Rudolph Manh is now assis
tantedirorofH""mllilinmag37.inein
Washing!On,D.C.,whi!chusbandAllan,
a professorar Montgomery CoUege, is
anticipatingrctiremem. Theyha"ClWO
grandchildren,courtcsyofdaugll1cr
Jennifer and her husband. Son Torn is
in graduate school in New Hampshi,..,
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Tom J>ear<,c, of Baltimo,.." is a p"r'
sonnd consultant to the Maryland State
Highway Administration, and likes to
garden. Tom and his wife, Katharine
Wiley'52,rookafivc·wcektripacross
the coumry in May and June They also
enjoyed a pleasant visit with friends On
theirClrtle ranch nearCrawford,NE

Mary_Ellen Earl Perry had an 0:

hibir,"HandcraftsandHobbics,"atthe
Strong MlI5Cum in Rochester, l'.'Y. Hers
was rhe 4rhin a sericsdcvorcdrokisure
in Amcricain thelatc 19th and carlv 20th
ccnturies.Othcracriviricsindud~artend-
ing the thcatre, gardening and workiog
on her house

Nancy Wagner Phillips is the patient
reprcscmati,'c ar Prince G"0rge's Hospital
unrer in Cheverly, MD. Nancy has
fOllJld it cha.llcnging to deal with thc
ehanging hcalth·carc system. Nancy is sec
reraryofhucondominiuma5SO<iation,
and very active with Amcrican Assoc. of
Unj,'ersityWomcnandchurch.Shccan'l
yClooastofgrandchildren,butenjoyshcr
dogs and cars

MichaciA. Rcntkois in his 36th year
asan8th·gradcphysical-scicncctcachcr
andfootball,softballandb:lSkctballcoach
at St. P,ul'sSchool in BrookJandvillc,
MD. He and his wife, Par, have rhrec
daughters. l'alisdircaorofthc
Cresuidge Hea.lth Ccnter in Cockcysville.
Mike met Nell Hughes Ogden at Camp
Wright dllling its 60rh reunion edcbra-
tion. Mike and Pat li,·eonSI. Paul',
grOlmdsandhadsome.arutiousmomcnts
when the lower school was desncyed by
fir<

Arthur and BcttyLouise Herbert
Saltmarsh have five married children
andsC\·el1grandchildrcn. Last August,
Art and !lctty cnjoyed a bU5 trip to Ncw
England and Nova Scotia. !lcltywas
dected p,..,sidentofBaltimorc NorthwcsI
District United Methodist Women. An
ha.< b«'n with Unitt:<! Oil Co. fnr.n
years.

G. Edgu Shattuck is with the U.S
Arm)' Rcsearch Labs in Natick, MA,
doing microbiology on new and old food
rntions. Ed is active inchllfch activities,
local aswdlas at the district and confer·
ence le"cls. Ed and wife Shirley cclcbrated
their 33rd anni"ersary last summer. Their
older son ismarried,in Connecticut. The
yOllJlger SOn isan architecmral draftsman,
in California

Donald S. Stanl?n is president of
Oglethorpe Un1\·er.my in Atlanta, WhiCh,
likcWMC, hasa libraryeOll5rruction
project underway. He .nd Barbara Hoot
'56 rccemly became rhc grandparcnrs of
EricRichardStanton·HoykofSih·cr
Spring,MD

J~ck Urion and wife JoAnne, of Lau
,..,1,MD,ha"c(l>..'Omarricdd3ughtcrsand
lWO gr.mlchildren. They have had a
Cfuise through the Panama Cana.l and a
trip to London. They have a vacation
homcon the intercoastal waterway inS<3
blcCity,NJ

Roy Wall~ch owns a large sporting
goods Storc in New Rochelle, NY. He has
three children and four gr:lI1dchildrcn

Sad new5CanlC from Hugh Ward
whosc wife of only four years dicd slid·
denly.lnthatshorttimc,theyhad!x.
come inseparablc to an arnazingdcgrtt
~ugh ":'3S cheered somewhat by some
nice "lsns WIth Joanne Althousc Hil_
and the pleasurc of singing in a choir lcd
by Robin Cumberland Hellshaw'76.

Cat'l'Oli 'Tete'"' Warner returned 10
Carroll Coumy when he answerc<i a ClH
t03churchonlylOmilesfromWMC
Whik he is cnthusiastic about rcturning,
aftcr37yc:usasaUmtedMethodisr
ministcr rctirement is beginning to look
good. ~etehasm'Ograndchildren,aboy
andaglr!.

JanetPyrtlcCaiaryandCharles'S4

sold their reaj-esme ccmpany in North
Carolina,burdccidcdthCYWCfctoo
young to retire.·Theymoved to Dunedin,
FL where Janet \\'Orks forthrce tempo·
raryagencicsandCharlesis.counsdor
for Curlew Memory Gardens. They enjoy
Florida but miss rhcirthrecgrownchi!-
drcninNorthCarolina.Thcirnewad·
drC>.5is 1555 Rebecca Lane, Dunedin,FL
34698,(813) 736·6518. TIley would en-
joy hearing from WMC'ers in their area.

Ken Childrey, of Belle,'Ue, WA, reo
tired ins.:ptember~fter33rcars with
United Airlincs. Kcn's 13st flights were as
• very scniorcaptain with wife Berry Jo OS
"honored passenger.~Thesecond flight
wasroLosAngclcstoseesonJo.cph'82
and wife, Pattie. The final flight was to

Honolulu where they "isired Dave'53
and Barbara Rhoads before a vacation
atWaikiki

Ashby Collins' life is routine bur
happyinCarlislc,PA. He enjoys reaching
scicnceandbiology,takingshor!tripsand
visiting children and their fanlilies.

Estelle Zics Edwards and husband
!liHh3\'elivcdonSmithtown, Long
lslandfor 16 years. £nellc is a rdc,..,nce
librarian, and Bill isa Prcsbyrerian
minister. They nave thrcc grown children
in New York

Tom Page and wife Billie, of Bowk,
MD,are.cti"cinlheMarylandSenior
Olympics. In the stare meet in Oerober
Billiewalkcdoffwitha~gold.»Theyplan
to be in the National Senior Olympics in
Syr3Cll5e,NY in june. Their childrcnare
Linda, mothcrofJcnnifcr, 2, and S~ndra,
a tcacher.'lbmistheorbiralrcplaccmcnt
units hardware man.gcr for thc Hllbble
SpaceTeksc0p"l'rojcct.

Howard WagC1lblast is still on the
staff of Carnegie Mellon Uni"ersity in
Pittsburgh.

Thcr<: is little new in thcWinfrcy
hOllSehold.lcontinlictocnjoymywood·
working. Ouroniy child is Mat'k '84.

For the most part, thc job ofrcceiving
and editing information for the dass col
umn is a pleasant One. The exception is
when yOll rccei\'e bad newS.\llch as thc
dcathofHughWard'.wifc.Yourcport
itbecauKhismmyfricndsa,..,conccmcd
andwanttolmow,butthercisthcfear
that ,,:hilc reponing it,),ou arC addin.g to
hlsgnef. Hugh,wcallsympathlzcwllh
)'ouin}'OurIQss,andwishyouhappincss
fortheflllure.

Robert H. Winfrey
J02HiawathaRoUd
Cambridge, MD 2)613

6 3 My epcrcges W class-
matcs whose news has
misscd somc peevious
deadlines. \\Thilc a labor

oflovc,thisissometimcsanoverwhclm
ingtask.lfanyonc is clamoring to hclp
roe prepare the "news" let me know!
About thc time you rtadthis\'ou should
!xrccci"ingapoStC3rdto~ndcurremin
formation. PJeastojustdropmca llotC

~~n~;e:~u :.~.~ ~~f.~!.!~~~'f~ro~e.
few'63dassm.tcs.

Our David Sdikowit:r; new in from
Paris, and looks as wonderful:lS ever. He
~assold5C\'etaJofhiscmerpriscs:mdis
mto ~ew adventures. Coupon books are
nothlJlg~cwintheUnitcdStatcs,but il

;'l~\.?~l~ :n~.~~~l~~r~;~~h~:r~~
moncl' savers arc good forbusincss. He
pllbhshed a book filled with h~lndred, of
couponsthatwillger\'ouhalfoffat
hotcJsinI4European'coumrics,plusls
rad,Turkey,and Eg),pt. He still would
lo\"e tosce us al.l reunite in Paris

Glenn Hanna, his wife Carol and
Erk Bucknu deli"ered David t~ the air

porr, curting short a wondcrfu] ,·isil. Last
ycar D,,';d sawAllen Jones, Jim'62
and Sue Hogan Lomu, Jim "nd Janet
Walker Gray, Nebon Sh«ley '64, and
Tom Bloom '65. Sam Case had his 3rd
visit to Iwis end enjoyed jogging with
David along the Champs Elysccs. D"'id
saw Dr. Mat'k Kappelman '65 in New
Orleansandstaysactiveinmanvcharitics.

Thosc of you who remcmberthe worst
breakdown in phonc ccmmurucanons in
20 years On the East Coasr will be happy
to know ourAllcn Joncswas thespokcs·
man for AT&T a;'d did a great job!

A trade magazIne fealUred Tom
Warner in an artick, "The Plumber Who
GoesroHarvard.~ltstotcsthatTomis
soft,spoke:nandabitshy.Tholighhis
company ISwell known around Wash-
ington, he is a homebody. His value
systcm is anchored to fanliJy, work and
p"tSOnalintcgrity.HeidentifieshirnscJf
foremostasaplum!xr.~Bmunderoeath
thar,'enccrofsimplicityisoncofthein_
dustry's true bU5incss sophisticates. He
prcs!dcs over Warner Corp., aS20 miUion
Kn'lcc company that IS doing some of the
mostuniqlleand mnovenve things in the
industry, and ranks among the top profit
performcrs," the artide srares. Barbara
andTomrc.sidcinRcston, VA

Ka.rhleenandLewisGood.lcy,end
grtttmgs from AU5tin, TX. They were
mamcdinMayl989.

Belinda Adams Eddy is in adminis·
tration at MercyCollege in Dobbs Ferry,
NY and lo\'cs being b.ckon a campus

Gary Gill has young ehildren, agcs S,
5, 2. but prorruses to be;" OUr 30th rc.
~onandrcgrctsmissingthe25th.Heis
:vnh Du Porn LnWilmington, DE and
l,arcscarch.cytologistinC)'tomnry
(cornpmCf·alded copy of cells). Hc "' ..
awardcdCytO!~chnolo~stoftheYclr
honors and an uucmanonal cvrcrechnclo
gist award in Buenos Aires ..

Howard Davidson does diagnostic ra.
diologyar St. Agnes Hospital in Balti
morc, Ison the board of directors of the
JcwishConunul1ityCcmcrin Baltimore
and was thnlkd ro celebrate his son's bar
mit.(,·ah

Joe Downey, of Midland, MI, ~avs the
joys of grand par em hood abound. sOn
Jolm li\"csin Kalamazoo, and Tricia has
graduated ftomcollegc. They cnjoyed a
Eur0p"an,·acallon./oe'sex·roommate,
Otto Guenther, was promorcd to brig-
adler general rigllt after Our 25th reunion
Jochad to miss the cercmony bur I know
a few of our classmatcs were able to at-
Icnd. As thi'goes to press OUr wish is for
Otto~dourothcr,:"ilitaryclassmatcs
and aClIve·duty cl\'JIJans to remain safc

EUC1I Di.till~r Heller teachcs English
andcrcaliVewri!1ng3tHomcslcadSenior
HighSch~linFlorida.Sheoftengivcs
w~rkshops m creati:·~ w"tlng and has co
edited a bookofwflt.mg sttalcgics for En
glish teachers. Son Blll,20,lSatthc Uni-
\"ersit)'ofFlorida. Daughter Dana is a
nurseinPhiladclphia.

Jack Buttimertypcd agrcat p0>tcard,
bllf thc dog chewed It lip! 1 can decipher
Readll1g,PA.Therc'saimcaboUlS3lhng
and wmething abour Vermont. This was
nOt.I11Ydog which chcwcd up thc infor~
manOn. Gi"e us an update, and 1 pronllS<
to protcct the cards and Il"ttCfs this year.

DaveGoldstoneis'physicianinMt
Laguna,CA

J~ Reid Fisher is living the ~la.id
back hfest\'k~on the Eastern Shore In

Crisfitld,MD L)'nn is busy i",..,alC5tate,
and they lo\'egrandpareming

!oanMeyerGoudyandhcrhlls!>and
enlo),ed. lovcly tnp 10 lrebnd

Janct Walker's and Jim Gray'soidcsr
son, Jay, kft for Ha\V~ii but gOt sick on
pille~ppkjuicc;hewashomeinJfew
wccks!Chrisisthc#2quarrerbackfor



Th~ No,'ember SfX>rtS Hall of Fame
banquttbroughttogcthermanyofBob.
Waldorfs football pJayers 10 celebrarc his
induction_ Afterwards, al the Hobaru',
many a memory Wa5 shared. Lenny
Bi.cr and Ala Obcc were therr. Lclllly
Ii,'esin Fr, washington, MD but.fre-
qucndy flies 10 Gcrmally to sec his daugh
rer. Alex is still 00 ~the 1-ltll.~ Doo and
Judy Elli. '60 Rembert, AI and Nancy
Smith'61 Srewart,Jaek'60and Barb
Horst '61 Fringer, Chvlic Rei.en-
weber '6l and Laura, Thm'64 and
Joanne Bowman, Thrry Confer'64 alld
Mercdith Fordh:om'65 sh:ued stories
imo [he wcc hours.

Elizabeth "'IHnka" McGibbeny
Cueman andNed'62 arc expanding
thcirhorne.Jenniferiswo.rki~go~ her
ma5tcr's in Italy, and C:une Ijves In Kells-
ington, MD and works for a Baltimore
insurancefirrn

I'\'e mcmioned this "off in the dis-
mnce" reunion of ours scveral times. With
evervone's incredibly busy lives, I say,
"Put October 1993 On yOllr calend:u." As
Claudia "Claire" Fetrow WIIi_ore
wroteafrcrour25threunion,~l<waslike
a family r~union, ",:,d r appreciated every
mernbcrofourfa:rulywho.':1adclhe
effort to corne,"Slgned "B,lllc Bob"
Claire and "Bubba" Wayne WhitmoN'.

Don'62andlplanto~eadoutWcst
(North and South too) tlus surruner and
pick up WM~ news on the way. O~,: III[i-
matcdesrinat,onis Lacey,WAtOV1Stt
with Bob '62 ~nd S'fl(~y Wolfe on :t'cir
boat. Plcascsencinl'ws III Case ,,'c nUSS
YOIlon rhc road!

Mavyoll ha\'e had a joyful holida)'_sca.
SOil Jlid, for tile class of'63,our fJlmly,
friends and loved ones, Good Health and
Happine:;sin1991

Janice Mooney Hobart
614 GCllcva Drive
Wcsrrnin.tcr,MD21157

6 8J'"'1'wo~,p<mm~'
ofllissununer.waltmg
for acall to)om Ralph
Wil$Onrorsomc

~~;~e~~:::n~od t;;~;r~~~~%'6 ~~~~!
He teaches math at Gilman School and
renovates an old housc in C:uroll County

Don Keefer is the biologrdepartmcm
chairrnan ar Loyola Col.lcge and Wa5
named 1990's DistingU15hedTcachcrof
theYc:u.Hebcganacomputcr.software
busine:;s a few "e:us ago. Mandy Hutllon
'69continucshercounsdingc:uccr_ Deh
bic is married and models in D.C, and
Mark is a computct.sciencc major at
Loyola

After teaching high·sehool math for
sc'eral ye:u5, 'IH,h ~uker King no'~
[eac~csatJCOrnmunt.rycollcge, Saf1l"

Gratz;ck and Barb Linton Morris for
the istr.imcsince gf1lduation

ThehofS<'poPlllariononthcGjb~on"
farm now stands at 12. Nin; Sloan ,sre'
cupcratillgfwmdiscs~gerrandisantsy
for riding, Jonarhan ism thc 7th gf1ldc,
pla\-cdgoalic in ,pnng lacrosse, an~ raIsed
thc'bcslcaponsforthe4HfF~~falt.
WiII;am "Gibby"issnll waiting fora
caJl from Larry Blnmberg'67 to be·
comea1Vl'itrnman

SueMasooJ(areiva'shusballd,Jim,
dicdsuddenlv!\I-'oyearsago,butherlife
is back rogcthcr, She ,till works with tlte
SmeofMaryland,andenjoysdeaJing
wilhplumbcrs,repall111en,andbats

Jeff Cohee mo\'ed to Iowa CiIl'nOt
10ngaflergf1lduationandisacierkina
hospital. His main interrst is tcaching

Transce-ndcntalMedirarion
DianGn:en1ceBallcy~vcson a 200·

acrefarminWoodbine-,NJ;thcvraise
S,OOOChristmastrees.She-also'uscsa
porrionofthe f:um to try to establish a
small wildflower prairie. Dave Dunlevy
'69 is the principaJ of Rceds Road
School.ncxttOlhehigh.choolwnerc:
"Dee'tteaches English.

JackHartisanadministratorintn~
Howard County School system
Patty Wahl Phillip" son, Adam, 15,

bc<;ilrl1ean Eagle ScOUI in JuJy Jlld now
run,cross,collntry,pIaYS5QCccr,andplJy'
inthcband.M:ueanendsVMlonabilse·
ballscnolJl'Slr.ip,andtheyplantowatd!
h!m pitch thi, spri~g. S~, '~7 is nOw
vrce prcsidcm of First Vlrglll,a Ballk.
Pony reaches Engli.h,and coaches
forensics

"Sully" Lindo. Sullivan SclIuJte is
anothcrone who i.In't rusting, She was
dCCledbysomemisguidedvOlerstome
LaurclcitycouncilinApril(probablyon
~n Jllr.i·fluo"dariol1 platfonn). After play-
mg last summer on the National Wheel-
chairTcnnisCirmit,she,,:as~oplayin
theu.S,Opcn(Whcelchllr)tnOctobcr_
Shewritc. for the SlInpapersand does a
show on WBAL-A_M "dio

Vyetta Brehm Whitehead, whose
name was immortalized by Dr. Mekosky
as the only word he had everscen with a
doublcyin it, is an elecrions judge, in-
\'OI"cd in a I'rograrnforfam.iliesscparated
byD=rtShlc1d,andcoordlflaTOroff~m.
ilyserviccsatWrighrPJtlcrsonAirForcc
Base. Doug ilas retired from the air force,
but thcy plan to St3Y near Dayton. Bethi,
an honors student at Ohio Wcsleyan.

Ritchie Matza is an orthope-dic recon-
snucnve scrgeon in Southbury, cr, and
is the founder and direcror of'the Ar
thritisOntcrofConnccticlIl.Hccrcdit.S
aU he knows to dissecting theC3twith Dr.
Slurdivant.Heha5(\\'OSOIlS,9and5

Ron and Kathie Watson Wood's c:(.

change daughters are back from Holland
and AusmliJ,whilc C:uoline is a frosh at
DrewUnil'ersity,andMclissaisascnior
.[NYU

JimRcsauisnowafcnuredassociatc
professor of p.thology at the University
of Maryland Medical School. Chri.
Connelly'67isacountyspe-cchthera
piSf. Mikcand Laura arc pushing college
age, and Jim wdcomcs all comriblltions
to theircollege funds.
Jay Allell is the head of the Asia Di"i

sionofthc lntcrnational Army Program
D,rcctof1ltc at Ft. Monroe. VA. Sue Mv_
tio does I'olunteer PTA work. Childn:n
:uc Rebccca,9,and Da"id,6. The AJlcns
li\'eo~aportionofrhcfJrnilyf3mlnear
Enmutsburg, MDw,th ancycon the four
ycarskfrintheArmy

From the ktter from Wayne P. Mer-
rill, I'hD,ir'srough 10 say what he'sbcen
doingsinccWMC.He'.definitclybecnro
NicJragua

RiekGray is I'astor of the Cape St.
Clair United Methodist Church in An
napoli •. He married Susan Pcrcrsonin
~ugustJndnowhasamcrgedfamilyof
sIX k.ids and one dog, And "thcgu)'s~still
get togcthcr for crabs and beer, Rick.

MaryBarbara~e\>.esSykcshJsboth
k.ids 111school-JessICa III 3rd grade, and
Jonathan in kindtrgaflen. She's a membcr
of the fu;,,,,,,'C Component AMEDD
Leader D"'cloprntnt Sn,dy.lt nll~,tbc
anothcr of those Armv whalC\'ers

Maybc,BareyEllc-"bergerco.uldhclp
me Out w,th Army acronyms-hts card,
used to be loaded with them. This time,
inJ:"'rfe.;t EngJi~h, Ihrry reports he's en·
JOYing hlS 22nd year m theArrny, Dana's
ill the 3rdgradc, Bcth is in the 1st

Wh~nhe'snoth.anging:uound.minor
league ballp:ukswtth son'equcsllonable
ch~f1lctcrs, Ralph Wilson is working his

,,:,y up the laddcr ofRolJins,Smalkin,
Richards and Mackie. Kathlctn is staff
spccialistwi:t' the Baltimore City Fc.:xI
Scrviceand lS working on a master's in
management. Kara'sIooking at colleges
for nexr year, and Kimberly is a high·
school sophomore.

Writing for thc 1st time in mOre than
20yearsisWayneLaes8iJ:!:IHe'sgot~
regulJl' shuttle serVI.ce, flymg CS's from

~:"e:~n~a~a~l~e~u~~~~~~~ ~~~c~:ii~'
managcrforTravis

AlPe:igci.rtoo pf1leti[cs law in RiVtr
side, MD, "!e's m~rried, livcs in Owings
Mll1s, and hl.S frumly has bcen hdping a
R:,sslanfamllythathasreccndyirn.
rnlgmed.

Donna Sw«ncy Frotton's horne ha5
q:,ietcd down suddenly, with Marc at Vir·
glllia Tech. and Tina a freshman at York
College. Dad is principal of Edrnond~n
Heights EkmcntarySchool,andDonna
docs dcrical work at Washington Heights
Pharmacy

Charlotte Hannemann Bennett is a
4-Hprogramassislant,Mikeispaiming
SUllctllralstcd wh!leJacob,7,and An-
drew, 12,employrnom as a sports·cvcm
chauffeur

Bvh Sehaeffer Disbaroon, in 1989,
wasnamooassistanrdeanofacademicaf·
fuirs. Eric '92 and Gnnt'93 make the
Srh gonerltion of Barb's family ar WMC!
Grant may be in trouble-his all-time
hew is Walt Michael.

E~ Miller is still with the University
of Wisconsin-Stevens Polllt. He has fWO
books dlleoUlin 1991 with the important
parrsdoncup1flydlowhighlirer.

The ngges, JUTy and Karen Wagner
'70, helped Bill and BobbiBvkdoll
'70 Neaton celebrate their 20th anni,·cr-
sary along with Jim Palumbo '69 and
JohnClvk.Thcyhopcdtoscelot.Sof
the old gang at Karrn's20th reunion

ThcKave.slclsa~"'Ork.inS,ontheir
22nd_)'carofrnarnage, Nlckis on active
dll{Y ,~ the ~Iiddlc Em, ":,,d MaryAnn

Barbara Linton and Bob Morris.~~:~~:;=~~~:~:~::~?~Ey
College ... Zoe at U. of TN . , , Luq' 111
~cskywithdianlonds mOllndsof

JOY
Lynn Lima Uram lives ncar Bruce

and Lindo. Arnold Wells', horses. She's
a guidance counsclor at RobcrrMoton
Elementary School. Hubby is 3 wmplltcr
oomultanr, Corinne, 23, 1Sat Edinboro
Slalt,Craig, 19, is at IIU, and Kcith,19
(Craig'st\O,·in)i$3tTcmplc.

Our rtfst retiree is Thrn Fowler, who
retired as. major. He's the corrosion con-
nol n~Jnager for the South Jas:cy ~as Co
Amy IS a sophomore .t the Um"e-rmv of
Iowa and srarts for their NCAA Division
r fi~ld.hockey team. Jen is a high·school
jllmor. Wife Judy istheaccOllnts manager
for a contractor

00 3 morcs<:rious norc, there's Cary
Wolf~n.Fo!lowinghis.extellsivejour.
nalisncexpcncncell'Ork.ingundcr
Harold Mvl<s on the Goldbug, ne's now
pubbshtngRIJ",Accmmagazmc, and has
lotsofsllbscriptions so f:u ($8).

Stn>eJonesmJrriedSusanonScpcem·
ber29th. He's managing a$LS million
projec~ gening Pes, hand-held computers
and ZIPPO I'ghters to the ficld·salc~ force
of Browll Jnd WilliJJnSOn Tobacco.

Gall Lenn Graniek teaches calculus
and aJgebra~t Spotsylvania HighSchool,
la5t),earteJchinghersonEvan,who's
nowafrcshmanatMercerUni,'crsity.
Ryan's nowinth~sanlchighsthool and
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couJdhavethtsamefatc. Ed is a private·
practice socialworlu:r anddirttts a stafe
child·devdopmemcrnter.

Mter moving around forsc,"en year:;,
Willis "Bill" and DoIIIIJ Betts have see
tledin Roanoke, VA. He continues pas
toral work pm time whik a fuJl·time
computer .tote manager. Donna grad,,·
ned from Wesleyan CoIJege in '89 and is
officemanagerofane~e<:uti'·e·suitecom-
pb.jenoiferandStacyJITcndRandolph
Macon Aeademy, Bill's a!ma mater

Janet Mar1:in ICI:lIy and fmrily plan a
trip to England and Francc this spring.
She teaches English atWestminsrer High
Scbool and lakes courses at lancaster
ThrologicaiSeminary. Her girls ar< jen·
nifer, 16,and Kathryn, 15. Bill manages
the HVAC depment of a local oil
dealer

The Evlen live in the seaside rcwn of
Swampscott, MA. John's the vice pre,i
dcne of'Bay State Health Care, and Mcscal
is the.enior editor of Harmurt Brace Ac-
ademicPras

SuHeJen Warner Myen' Alanaisa
junior,and~trickisafreshmanatGe·
neva College. Mom's teaching 81h grade
at wesrrniustcr Middk

The Keown's jackie got married in
September. Mike's a freshman at Univcr-
sity of Florida, and Sean plans to join him
ne:aycar.Karcnjustbcganhighschool,
end Manbewsin middle schcol
Michelle StlIcb and Rich'67didn't
have room to talk about themsdves

Linda Berry Van Hart teaches full
time at South Carroll High School and
part lime at WMC. Shc CreatCS gold and
silverjcwclry based On designs found in
narure. Linda's Toll House Studio is
thriving.

l:Iaward G~ldberg is a re=« in
Sffilth,SomervllleandCaseandwasre·
cently elected to the American College of
Construction Attorneys. Robin is a soph·
omore at the Unive",iry ofDdaware, and
Ricbi~ascnioratPikesvilleHighScbool

Cathy Arkk Stout suggests WMC
begin a course in uParencing_theTrue
Story.~ She's thccbildren's librarian at the
Chesler County District Library. Lik.c ~a-
thy, Don volunteers madly, bur gers paid
to be sales manager fora business-forms
company. Amygocs J"""t time to l"'nn
State. Ken is painting the nCW emblem
for Henderson Higb School

John Seibd is backfrom'gator coun·
try and i~physician adviser for quali.ty
ImprovementattheNaval~osPl!a11n
Portsmouth, VA,andpracf1cescardiology.

Bob Spcth'& son, Tim, re<:enrly p"",,,cd
aWJyafterabctoic20.yearsr"'ggl~with
muscular dysuophy. Janet's a fuJ!.um.e
srudenr at Washington State UmvCrSlty,
and Bob teacbcs pharmacology a, the vet
school and does rome rescarcb. His hob
bics include softball,and western swing
dancing.Toaruweryourqutstion,the
Green Street Bandswirched to reggae and
!lOW does Bob Marlc:y imitations on
MTV.

RkkMathcny is the bealthofficcr for
tlledi~trict health department and was
named the enviroomcntal health profes
siOIlaloftheycarinl989.1ncsisa.school
social worker, and they dread tha!lII three
years, they will bave fOllr tecn·agcrs in the
ho=

Ellen Reinhart IGddhas becnin
Knorville, TN, for four years and lovcs
Ihe seasonal changes so lacking in
Houston. Sbe's the managerofan em·
ployce empowerment program fora large
hospital system. The kid..!,Megan, 16, and
Shannon,14,like the neW Jrca, and Ellen
liiu:sbeingover40

Peggy Rhodes Yates was rbe J~~
bridethisyearofMikeSranlcy.PhJlhp
and Brertstill daim"YankecStatusnbll!
are adjusling to life in a small southern
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wwn.Pcggyteacb"'l7thgrade
Elinor Hitchner is a microwave 'I'"

cialist for the Lipton Co. and is lrying to
I"'rfccr a microwavable copy of a WMC
Icad·and·greasebreakfastdonut.Shcmar·
riedDennieHengiethisyear.Theyvaca-
tionfrequcnrlyattheirhouseon
Chincotcaguer.landandbavcnokids,
I"'riod.Wbalardier.

William "Tim" and Barb "Zim"
Zimmerman Jolly do have some kids,
jen, a collegc: freshman, and Sarah, a
high·scboolfreshman.Zim'srcachiogsl'"
cial cd., and Tim's with the BurcauofWa·
terQuaiity .

Martha GobbettRoettger has bcen
trainingstcdwork.cr:; OOWto remc;we plu·
tonium from the duetwork in the Rocky
Flats plant. She enjoys working in
Colorado.

Jerry '65 and Pam Gebhard Wick·
lein are with Amelia United Methodist
Church in Parkvilk,whtreJerry is pastor
Pam is working On her masters in pastoral
counseling at Loyola. Sarah i5asoph·
omoreat Locb Raven High Scbool,:md
Abigail'94 is a freshman at WMC! She
has such kgends as Darcy, Palmer, and
Ligbmcr, but nor Boog Powell Or Mrne
Hildebran.
MikeWardi5retiringnextspr~ng

from theAnny and plans to use hIS mas
ler'sdegt""" in public adminimafion ro
manage Coke machincs in the D.C. arca
Anne Read '69 is a nurse in the Fairfax
Hospital N"IInotailmensive Care Uoir
jcfP,asophomoreat Frosrburg Univer-
,ity, and Sara's a sophomore at Annandale
HighSchool, while Katherine is in the
5thgradc

Lastly,.rmhavin&agreol[imcinden.
listry, wnnng t;bc dlaloguc. for Freedem
Gum commercials and baking I"'arls made
ofdemurematerialimoblueberrypies
Barbara Payne'70 is chJirofthechild
development depanment at Villa julie
Collegeandi,.bcginningberdoctoral
work. DiJnnel~togototheSo\"icl
Union fora month in a StUdenl cxchange
thi,wintcr. Wadegol his black belt in Tae
Kwan Do during the summer, while
Drcw reads everything in sight Jndplays
Nintcndc

Finally,far<wclltooneofthcbest
tcacher:; who ever was-Dr. Isabel Royer
Silewas hard, fair,kind,inspiriog,and
Io,·edherworklikefewothcrs. Or. Royer
taughrmetosecthingslhadalwayssecn
but nevcr nO!iced and ser standards ror
excellence in tcachingthat few could ever
follow. I shall >!ways remember and miss
h"

Thanks for the card..! and the memories

Or. Gordon B. Shelton
500 Greeowood Road
Towson, MD 21204

72Dim'E'~1'M'C""
sadlypointcdoutthar
mostofus are no
longcr~30somcthing."

ShestilllivcsinPcrryH>!I,MDond
work:s fora group ofsurg"llns in
Lutherville

Stuart Robbins and wife joan, of
Laurcl,MD,appcarinAMkm,.BlUTY
I..I:vlllson'~latcsrmovie, based III Balti-
morc. The scene where you scc S",a"
bc<tis~herche'sdri\'i~garcd 1949 Old..!

:~.=~~;;::~~,;;'~ear";:"~S~~d

ol"'ningon juJy 4, 1950. You mav sec
Stuart and Joan in the Hollins Market
scene. Stuarl has worked for C&l' Tele
phonefurlOycarsinalO·mancrewthal
instal!sand~aintainsallofthchigh.
capacltydij?talmruitsmthcWashingron
area. Joan l~ a Shillce area supen'isor

David Downes IS a partner, and his
wife, Lenny Swift '73, a certified public

acCOlllltant in theenginc<:ring firm of
Downes Associatcs in Salisb",y, MD
The)" ha\"c twO sons, Nathan, JO,and
Joshua, 6. Downcs became a mctnbcr of
the WOI·Wic Tech. Community College
Foundation Inc., in Salisbury last spring
and was chairrnan of its advisory council
from 1986·1987

James Sehartner, wrestling coach ror
16 ycars at the Maryland Schoc;>l for the
Deaf, was honored by Gov. WIlliam 0011
aid Schaefer in '89 fo;' his coaching

Charlie Frcduick is in his 18th sea-
SOn of teaching social ,tudies at Francis
Scot! Key High School. WifcKitty
leaches at Tancyrown Elementary. They
Jjvewith daughter .., Becky, ll,andCas~ie,
9,pluscats,dogsandhor:;CS,onan80
acre farm ncar Littlotown, PA.

Chuck Sulliv:m,Mid·Atlantic ,ales
reprcscnt;!tive for Baltimore Spice inGar-
rison,sdlsindustrialspic"'landscason
ing,tothefood·poc>ccssingindustryin
ccmralPennsylvama,Delaware,Maryland
andVirgini.AsBoyScourdistrktchair·
man,bei,r"'lponsiblcforaqualitypro·
gram for 2,200.xouts and 400 volunteers
and mvels the Southeast training adults
to train 00ys. He a1soscrves On rwo na-
tionalBSAcomminecs.Oneson,aeor
poral in theMarines,i'SflIionedin
Hawaii.Theirdaughtcri'.6th_graderat
Liberty Middlc School

RuthHoweliisstartingherI9th)'ear
at Maryland School for the Dtafasdirec·
torofthcfJIJrilyeducationiearlyintcrven-
tion deparrmrnl,a statewide program for
fmrilicsofdcafchlldrco.Herhomebasc
is Frederick,but shc has rravcled to the
British Isles, i':Jris, Vancouver, Seattle,
San Diego and Mexico. She belongs 10
the Choral Arts Socicty of Frcderick and
recently had a reunion with Kay CanolCli
Moore and Nancy Watson Matthews.
Nancy's children are 4 and 8.
in addiliOll 10 teaching at California

SI."Uni,"crsityinthcrcachct·educacion
deparnntnt, Kay Canoles Moore is on
thecxcculivcOOardoflheCalifomia
ReadingAssociati?nandispr,,-,idem.elect
of the State ofCaliformaAssociarionof
Teacher Educators. Gary and Bryan, 4,
~rcloaccompanyherlONewZcaland
mJanuary,wbere~hewastospc:akalthc
South PaClficRcglOnal RcadingConfcr
ence. She's also working on a book,PtJI
IheSror.>:BadlmcHislOry,forteachcrson
how to mtcpaleSOClal srudies, language
arn,and children's literarure.

Jon Frank.tartcd his own business
threc years ago,spc:dalizing in employce
benefit-plan consultingin Prince Fred·
eridt, MD. His wife, Lonnie Hammett
'73,worksatalocaibankandisJn
clcctcdjudgeoflhcOrph.n'sCourt
Their SOlISare Charles and Ben. .

"Golfmaniacsshowdmake themsclvcs
known" to Stcve B)'Tne, of Columbia
!'AD, chef at Marlborough Coumry CI;,b
m Prince Grorge's CounIV.
Mark Vidor, morried21 ycars, has a

son, 6. A socIal worker for Balcimore
Countr Depanmwt of Social Services, he

~~~;I~~~:~:~t~,IO homeless families,

In his 8th year as counselor at York
Suburban Middle School in York I'A
J?hn G~rstmyer prepared to defend' his
dls~"aIlOnattheUnl\·ersityofp.,nn,·yl
vanralast fall. Pat Saunders teaches math
part time at 'I:orkColkge, and c.res for

~~~rE~~ ~hlldrcn, Drew, 11, Brad, 8,

J~ffKlunkandwifeJlldyadoptedju,.
tin In July 1989. A parmer in Life Man-
agemenrAss?,iat"-,,lVhichprO\'ides
employec.·asslStancc programs and man-
agemellt consulling to business, hcsllpcr
vl~."taffoffivcps)'chologis!S,two
cltmcalsoclal workers and four therapisrs

Chris Reinert Tofaru livcs in Water·

ville. ME, with husband Mikc. She stays
home with their three children and trains
''Illume", advoc.t~s for abused and ne·
glectedcbildrcn.TheywOllldlovetosc<:
anyone lravcling through Maine.

Sharon Westphal Fique is fiscal ad-
mimltraWf for the DepJrtmcnt of Health
and Mem>! Hygiene in Frederick, MD
Husband Leonard i~ b!";l.nch chief for ad·
minisrrati,'c payment, ond rttm'erics for
the Social Sccllrity Administmion. They
t~vdcdthrough23statcsthissunlfficr
WIth, Roy, 11, and Tabitha, 8

Margaret Hefferon Finnegan livcs
in Spartanburg, SC, wirh husband Joe,
pr"'lldentofSouth Carolina School for
the Dcaf, Blind and Multihandicapped,
and two children, Patrick, 3,and Beth,2.
A private edliCationalconswtant and
grantswritcr,sheanticipates"retiring"
SOOn to run their bed and brcakfast,St
Francisllln, inSt. Augustine,FL

Barbara Schull Chi.lton moved to
Londonderry, NH, three years ago with
husband Jim. She's now a fuJl·time mom
to jinuny, 5~.nd Rachd, 2, after 16yc:ars
ofC?mmerClal banking. Hcrhusband Is
environmental engineer for Waste Mao-
.gemem, Inc., in Wakefield, MA

Aftcr eight year, part time, Mary
Louise DiDomcn.ieoMunro, of _Bel
Air,MD,teachesfulJ[[mcatPark>.~lIc
Middle. Children Todd, 10, and Angela,
8,arelOvolvedwirhsoccer

Lily Chen Haugen has h"dher""'n
compmcr g!";l.phics business for II yearsi.n
Albal1Y, CA. She and her husband havcsll<
Gold's Gyms in the San Francisco Bay
area, plus oncin Honolulu

HethThottOhlsson married in 1981.

~v~~ldi~a:;d~;~~e~:~'n~a:~~~ t~:t~h;'~~..:m
and lcaches and directs 31 Frederick Com
munityCollege

D~ugRinehartcompJeredhisl6th
ycatl~thearmyand iscbiefofrhe
organic-chcmisnv division at the Army
Environm~nral Hygiene Agency.at Aber-
dcen ProvIng Ground, MD. ViVIan also
works at the agency. They hJ\'e a son
who's a high-school sophomore,adaugh
tcrwho's12,andanothcrchild,lO.

Win Barber is still health-benefits ad
vi""r."ttheDcpartmemof\'creransAf.
fairslllWashingron,D.C.ln1988,lle
tooka.",·o-wcek bicydc tour of the San
Antonio area and,in 1989,araillhostd
ingtrip through the Swiss Alps.

Carolyn Hates Bonner just moved ro
westchester County, NY, from Scotch
Plam~, Nj. Their chIldren arc jeanette, to,
and lan, 8. Carolyn hopcs to rerum 10
trJ\'ckgcncywork

Harry Brock and Cathy McFerrin
'74 jllSt mm'ed to Maple Park,IL,to:;ct
upa 15'acre horse farrn withKelly,9,and
Andrew, 2. He is NAVISTAR's transpor
ration manager in Chicago and was pro·
mored to !iem. col. ill rbe Army Reserves
in April

Pan of an army famil), for 18 years,
Debhie Clark Van Tine and husband
school their six children at home in Lacey,
\VA.

Roger Anderson and SueSchull'71
receml)'sold their Pcllnsylvonia farm to
buy J largn one ill upstate .New York
They're lOterCS~e~ in growlllg ,~cialiu:d
produceandr.Jsmgshcep.HcSI.Jllworks
III SI"'Clal educanon, and Suc's snlJ a med·
i~t.e<:hnologi".Theirthrtckidsarc.ac
twe III 4·H and 100'e boatmg and flShlllg

Michael Hunt, of Spencerville, MD,
received a mngnn cum Illude degree lO'!'e-
cbanical engineering from the Univer:;ny
of Maryland College Park. Then, at Gen
":01 PhySICSCorp. in.Columbia,MD, he
dldreoJ.ttnleSlnUlI311onandartifiClal
intdl~gence de;sign. Now he manages the
mac;hIllC'lllte1hgence lCcbllOlogi"-' group

JayMcCabehasbecnbuSlncssand



ther.;burg,MDishorncb=
Lynn 'Illrbu!l0n ha.s h.d her own

imerior-deeorallng busme$Sforthr~e
y~ars in Burlington, VI, 5?~John was
bom May 25, 1989. KyklsmI..tgrode
She caught upon news with Jody Mat-
thews McWilliams last summer.

For the lasr four years, Dave Webster
has been. frtt-Iance illustrator in Atlama

Last year, DOD Krueger WaS chosen
furthcFulbrigh,TeachnExchan.gepro
gram and raught the school year In Shd-
don, (northern) England. He returned to
Spokane, WA, and teach~ freshm~ En-
glish, coaches boys' {enms an~ advISes the
freshmand.ssandhonorsoclCty.tEast
VallcyHigh.Healsoac~incivictheater.

John Dayhoff and w& Kirry are still
in Hagerstown, MD. He's still at Farmer.;
and Merchants Bank and IS working on an
MBA at Hood College. He visits Jim
Deviese'73 and family,

Meli""a Smlth Waggoner lives in Lit-
clcsto,-\""PA,withCharlie,U,jake, 9,
and Katie, 6. She managcs the M.ryJand
State Highw.yAdministrauon's
computer-aided design and draf:ing
systcm.Sheleadschildrcn'smuslCfor~ipe
CreckChurchoftheBrethren.ThcYV1S
ired Florida, Rehoboth, DE,and Niagara
Fallswtsummer

Liz Sewell Wildasin and Ed live in
Easton, MD. She is music specialist and
teacher-in-chargea. Cordov3l'Upper
Coumy Elcmemary Schools, Ed is cornp-
trollcratTalbot Bank.Lee, 14,andjohn,

h~i;~;c~~~::;n~~::~lb~~~aIl,~cer,
KenKcaterh:J.SspemIS)'earswlth

DcsercrMedical in Pinsburghsellmg
anesthcsiaand rvtherapy equipmem. He
i,inthel'cstfvofPiruburgh'sonlycharis-
maticEpiseopalparish,WifcKathlee.n
was:mR.N.whorc<:ently~UI:roenIOY
thekids,Sreph~nand Danld,ldentlcal
twins, ag~ 5

Linda McGregor Kling" is in. 96
year-old home in L<:'I'en ...'Orth,KS,":'lth
'ixchildrcn; Nathan, 13, Jocl, j t.Lanssa,
9 Caleb 7 Micah, 4, and Laurcl, 2. She
educates'th~childrenathome, Randy
teaches at the Conunand and General
SraffColkge aod will retire from the
army in March 1992 after 21 years, ..

Kevin and Alice Boyer Hanley live In
D"'idsonvilk, MD. K:,'0 _i, i~ a ltl-man
orrhopedicgroUPSpeclallzlngJnsports
medicine,andlra"elsmonthlYloCahfor-
niatoc~mult ..Aliceholdsthe.rccordfo:
car poohng WIth ChflS, il, Erlll, 9, Cohn,
7, Elizabeth,4, and Ryan, I. A rwo·wcek
triptoHawaiihighlighledlast,ummer
Robf,rt Doughcrty, ofOakJyn, NJ,

still works for ,he Carnden Counly Board
of Social Sc:rl'iecs_\-\'ife/ancr cares for an
imalsat OocktorPctStorc. Children are
Colken, 14, Erin, 12, who h:J.Sa yelJow
belt with ~ stripe in Tat Kwan Do, and
Shaun, 7, m Cub SCQuts.

SusaIlPhoebllsPanekstill,-\'Orksfor
the governmcmal affairs office of the
Marl'land SratC Healrh Deparunmron
AID'S and mcmal-health legislallOnmd
with.srate-widehcalth-planmngpro
gram,l..cRoyisW/I-!C'sdcanofp.lanning
andrcscarch,inaddino!110tCachlllg.and
writing, A1e~, 14," astx-fOOl-taJl SWlln
mer, and Cbirc, 9, is a Glfl Scout and
softball player

Linda McWilliams Broderick rc
tired from social work in 1.986 after 13
I'ear.;ar SpringG,?"e HospitalCemcr.
She is nOW a fulJ-nmc mOm and chauf·
feur for Amy, lO, Chad, 8, Evan, S,and
Kylc,2.

Margie Kelbc1 of Annapolis h:J.S
worked for ilycars".'ith ,\Iaryland's De-
parunem ofEconomlC and Employment
Dc,·e!opmem. She Wem to Orbndo on
vaca,ion and ,aw Janet Zengc1 Meuer
'70. Hobbies incJude downing and

church choir, where ,hediscovcrro Emily
Ulmer Michd.en '76.

Joan R<ldeb:mgh Pasley lives in
Oregon with husband Don and Scan, 6,
where she is a frcc-lance corporare lraincr
through the community college. This year
she was scn! 10 ,Japan to do ncw-employee

~i~:~if;" ~~; ~;~I~n~s:eu~~~t:,uYs~r
rrying to find our what I wan, to be
when 1 grow up_ Finding the journey
morccomfortablt.sthe),earspass."

Lt. Col. Thomas Reuu has moved
13Ii,:"csinI8yearsandis~rvinghis3rd
tomlllGermany,tonun.ndmgthe~st
M~)mcnance Battalion-c- VI! Corp In

Srungarr. Joan D'Andrea '73, Tom, 13,
and Sally, 7,havem"eiro throughout
Europe, The children speak German and
skitheglactw

Nancy Becker Miller has raught high
school in Wesrminslerfor 16ycars. She
juSl returned from wAngclcs, where
shc travclcd with four other teachers rc at-
rend a conference on economic cduCltion
Herson, !O,i,karningtoplaythc
trombone

Cindy Zaccagnln Oetting and John
have!ivedinColumbia,M~rorI4)'ears
andh.l·ethrttchildrcn,Eflc,lI,Akxis,
8,a,:d Ross, 5, plusonc\'eryl.rgedog
She IS a fu!i-f]me mOm.

Last June, 1 left Chariorre, NC, afler six
~ears.scditor, wrirerand photographer
lor Duke Power Co. I've ,,'On nwnerous
regional and slatc awards in writing and
pholog"'phy. 1 came horne ro College
Park, MD, where I am a frec-Ianee writer
~d phOlogr~pher. A major client,_ Na-
rionalColonial FaITn,hcldao exhIbit
;;oJelyofm)'pholOg",phyinJuneand
IlScsmyphotogrophsforpost.carcis:md
other ,pubhcatlo~,., 1 was pr~ldmt of
CarollOas Assonanon ofBuslnessCom-
mllnicatorsinl988,andsecretarythis

~~~} ~~'~1~ ~~~fw~~o~~~irt:rl~~~:~~r_
ing alcoholic.l,and was.ppointed to the
NorrhCarolino Fctal Alcohol Syndrome
TaskForce

Kathy Bryant
7406 Columbia Ave
College Park., MD 20740

73G","".,,,0,11I,0
wfltmg,his.,H.I-
loweeo approaches.
Wemrunstcrhasbeen

"isll.llyalreredbythcseason'sIS1froSl,
.ndthefohagels.tltsmOStmagnilicenl
1 appreeio" yourcnthusiaslic respoII5CS to

mypost<::mI5.
Adele Gunn Gill and Don, as well:J.S

Mcrcdith,a5th-gradcr, and Caleb,.kin-
dcrgartencr, enjoy their rcspectivesoccer
leagues. Adde is. group managcr for
Computer Dala Systems, Inc" bascd in
Chanlocrsburg, PA,and Don is in reales-
tate in Frcderick, MD

Donna Herbst W3t$On '74 S-lys Bob
is,nowvie~presid~ntoffinanaforthere
glon.lbusmessunllofBlucCrossIBhlC
Shield of Virginia. Donna tcachC$ frcsh-
man Engli,halj. Sargeant Reynolds
Communily College and frttlances for
the Rirh"w,)dTi1JJ,,-DirpMCh.Honai5in
4,hgrade,mdChlocink.indergarten

Bob and Debbie Lutz Robison's
sonsarenow!O,9,and6(David,Mi
ch.cl,andAclarn), Bob h.s one partncr
for his family practice:md plans to add
.notherin/uly. "Likcevtry mother, I
spend my time ch.ufTe"'i~g to s.:oms
andp,anolessons,~ J)ebb,twrilcs

Kathy Pierce P~rter~n writes thar
Tom" a seenon chIef WIth the IRS, ~nd
she's a port.ti~\e p."blications sP:c:cialis< at
Gal!uudet UmverslfY, Matthew lS 5,and
julie is 2. Mona TrIllDP, Kathy's ex-

rOOmmate, recenclyhad her 3rdchild
Adam. '

Carol Ensor and DoD DuLaney '74

~~j~~I~:~ f~~gO~;cl~~c;;'C~~~I~ting

FJ..Thelfboy,arenow9,5,and2. '
Sarah Snodgraas Morri3 watchro the
DlIlancychildren while Carol visited her
mother, jim is vice presicicmfor a First
National Bank subsidiarynnd Samh
tcaches mlddJe-school math in I-larfurd
Counry, They have rwo daughters, 8
and3_(FormoreonSarah,sccpag, 12,)

Debbic P:m.I Pawlkki lives with her
husband, Pat, in Towson and works for
M:lr}'landNarionalBank

Olllgr.ttuiations to Debbie Rice and
Frank Cicero, whosc d.ughter, Mary
Btth, w., born January 19, 1990.

Barbara Stephens-Rich is half-time
p:J.StorofSalcmUrutedMerhodistChurch
inSandusky,OH,fuur blocks from hus-
band Sru's church.

David Petrueei was elected treasurer
of the National Dinner Theatcr As.soc
!;:~~ci's, in Laure~ MD is in irs 13th

MiekicManniseagerlOhaveanyof
you as a goltpartner.He sccs Lerry
G.arro'72 and Ed Herring '76 of len.
LIke MICkie, a NoveJJ network.dmin
i,trator,theyworkforSocialSccurity.
DaughtcrC:Ourme)'ocgankindcrgarten
last fall, whll~San,anthastarred pre·
school. MICk.ie.says 111August Steve
Byrne '72 visaed William "Mike"
Middleton in Florida

Mike COOI18 teachcs and coaches at
FrancisScOll Key High in Carroll
County. Lindo Kephart '75 teaches de-

:~l~rs~hrsS~al edllcOlion. Briannt is 7,

C~thr Campbell Whitchouse is PTA
presldcntat.thegirls'schooI.Pcteri,imo
~any Alzheimer's-related projects, includ-
Ing worklng with drug companies on de-
vdopms,:"orceffect,ve,rcatmcnts. They
hope to VlSlI Tokyo next summer while
Ptterstudies and works thcrc

LollIlic Hammett Frank, appointed
byGov.Schaefcrin 1989 as a judge of~~~~~s:~~~~~eC~~r~~:;';i~;ml-

works at a bank in Princc Frcdcrick and
Jon '72 h:J.Smoved his insurance business
ncxtd.oor.Ch:J.S;, 14, and Ben is 10.

Barb VOliC'76 Arrnstrongis'lillin
insurance wlIh her in·laws. John "Slug"
playrol~tsofgojflast5Ummerandrt_
sIgned hi,eoachillgdmies at Beall High
School in Fwstburg,MD_Childrcnarc
j.C.,8,andRachcl,4

Bob Jaoobs is studying Japancse
rhroughancmployer-spo~soredprogram
WIth Bcrlittto enhancc h1Schance of
moving from BcllAtiantic'sfederal

~v;;~~ ~;i\~, il~~~~~li~~~r~;,i~~~~e~:'
Annapohs

Joan Rudrew Kaplan and Stevc '71
have just Ol"'nro their 3rd Subw:lysand-
wich and ~ala~ shop in Nor,mall, OK, in
p.f!fl"rshlpwllhS,cvc'sbrorhcr.Scthis
in mKldle schooJ, and S= is 0 4,h-grader.

CindyKel1~r'76andGlcnnSchcib
hal'c moved to Ft, Iblk, LA, where Glenn
is an ann)' chapJoin. Cindy, a parr-time
psychlatrlcR,N'"says,~ work is a va-
cotion!" TheIr chIldren are Chns, 13,Car-
rle,9,Ben, 3,a"d Mollie, 2.

J~ Carter, Tom Blair, and Dr, Me-
Cay Vernon coliaboralCd on a marketing
vldeosenesforolleofJoc'sconsultingcli-
ems, On the WMC faculty, Joe rcaches an
IntrodUClory tna1lagClllcn, course a, well
asprinci~lesofmarkc'ing.MaryColl-
nor'74 ISworking on hcrmastcr's in
counscling.

Monik.a vanderBerg McCormick has
~cJUmcri _co tcaching, ~music, of cOllrse,~
"' Frederick County, MD. 11111" manager
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ofproductiono~rarion~JIW~i((,kcr
BioproductlinWa!ker$vdlc,B""na~d
Davidarc7th-gr"dc~,'ndGrcgorylsJ
2nd"grader.

J3JKintzingand h~swifcspemthei,
surrunerv,c."on carnpmg.clamnnng, and
crabbing with the boys, Ilarlley, 5, Jnd
Malcoim, 2,offthc nonhWCSI Co.aSIof
W>shingron, jay's working III the cardiac
cathctcrization"tab'IDcaconcssMcdical
CcnrcrinBillings,MT.

David Downing is immediate pasl
prcsidcm, Delmarv3 chaplcrofthcPaim
illg and Dcrorating ContraCtors of !"n'~r-
ic;],julicism4th gradc,.ndChnsnll"IS
inkindcrganen

Debbie Bell Crozier finished her
MBA and lo\'cs her job with Nielsell .Mar
ketRl:search in Grccn Bay, WI. DanIS
withSconPapcr.T,,'Ochiidren3rein

sc~~~~;;,:~;~;'~~~~~~,staff sci-
cnrist Jlthc Narional InstinltcsforHealth
in Bcthcsda, writes t.lm Rachel,8,I,sa
phcnomcnal.'iWimmer.ndJocy,4,,," .
Ninteudo "maniac," She sees few alumm,
sa,'cforhcrsistcr,MaryEbmcicrGcr-
nand'74,andSharleyL«Chen.

LindaLiggnnSi~esandL:lrr»Cel7-
br:llcd their 15th anl11versory with a mp,
to the Tetons and Ye!lowSlonc. L",da'tlll
tCJchesjunior-highs~cialcducationi~
Greelcy,C~an.disycarbookadvl$or,jlll
isI2,.ndK,mls9

Mary Kelly Somers, "chidB.h.inlore

~"~;;;~~~hj~:~~~~~;:;;;c";?~r~r~
and RuxtonO:JumrySchoolhbrlry, MIke
stillwork'forth~coulllybUfhas'small
bUI growillgconstruc[ioncon~pany. Mi·
chacJis II., Danny, 9,:md,Mchssa,5
Mary spell! Labor Day WIth Adele Gunn
Gill and Tricia Gellner Bright.

PatHirtisasocialworkcrforllalri-
morcCountySociaISen·icc.I.She"nd
husband John Tam ore new golfers arid
plalll,cd a fJII l'ocOIlO> vacation.

Janice Sikonky a,nd BilI EberhaTt
'72li\'einElIiconCl1y,MD~ndfrc
quemly SIX! old d35.Sm~I~, BIll i, ,,:irll
Weslinghou>c,J~dJanlCclSbllSywlth
Oms,;na,12,EhlJlxth,8,and
William,4

Judy BngerO'Connor's children arc
Ryan, 12, and Lindsay, 8. J~ld)'.has,hJd J
rough year wi1.h hcrm.othcrd)'lIlgm Feb·
ruary'90aftcrJlonglll~es" Jnd hcr new
job, [caming math to m,ddlc'sch""?l",,,

Debbie Byron Canw~II's farr:'ly took
a "wondcrfi.ll 24-dal'ltIp II) the wdds of
Colorado and Wj'oming"whcrc Ihcy
hopctomo\·e.~cbbic'.planningro
,ubstituteteach III Carroll County
schools,sinccKcl'in,thcirYouIlsest,has
bcgunlstgrnde

RichHaTtung,inIJtcAugu~t,h.d
iu>tcomplcted a600-mik tour III hIS
1939 DcSDlo,allcnding the DeSolDcon·
,·enrioninWinchester,VA.BabySmh
enjoyoo the ride from King.ofPrussia,
PA. Rich con"c),cd good Wl!hes to Carl
Dietriehon his rctireme!1l

KathyWcstShunkishomccarin&f<;"
hcrson Bobby, born In,''brch. Kclly15 I!l

7th and Chris is in 3rd gradc
~bhic Buck Berk's daughter, Au·

~~6:y~~~o1~hs~~,~~Ch~I~~~~~~.~~~~dJ
Road in Glen Arm, MD. DebbIe IS the
bookkeeper for a m~nagemwt·scn>lces
finn in Balumorc Clly

BruccLippyi$presidcntoflwoen~i.
ronmemall.bs,butirnowscveryoncwlll
think he i'joking

Janke Becker is tI~eprc-rclcasecoo_r'
dill~forand life-skills ,"'lruetar af a Ollll!

~~~~~~~~~~?~~~;;~.~~~~i~~~eS~c
JuyOstovitz~~ssays,"Skiersal.

waysthreatCIi[OVlSlt(mVcnnom)but
neVer do,~ In April, loy pl:m, [0 take
abouf40mlde!ll~ 10 Europe,hcr I~t
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NFL Honors Douglas '79
fur 'Touchdowns' as Teacher
When you're a teacher, it's not un-
common, years after the fact, for a
student (0 approach you and say,
"You know, that course you taught
me in English lit. [or whatever]
really changed my life." In the case
ofJamcs Douglas '79, he not only
received verbal appreciation but a
tangible sum nearly 10 years after
teaching Anthony Dilweg, quarter-
back of the Green Bay Packers.
Douglas won the first National
Football League Teacher Award-a
monthly honor which began in
September.

Douglas, who teaches earth sci-
ence and chemistry at Walt Whit-
man High School in Bethesda, MD,
Wa5 presented $2,500. The NFL
also donated $5,000 to a scholar-
ship fund at Walt Whitman in the
name of Douglas and Dilweg, who
nominated his former teacher for
the award At the end of the foot-
ball season, an NFL reacher of the
year will be named and honored
with a $5,000 cash award. At the
Pro Bowl, on February 3, the 1990
1l:acheroftheYcarwilibercc-
ognized.

The teacher and the football star
flrsr met in 1982 in Douglas's lOth-
grade biology class. They developed
a bond when Dilweg became Doug-
las's student assistant. In his senior
year, Dilwcg suffered a knee injury
while playing football, and Douglas
Wa5 there to provide moral support.
At Douglas's behest, Dilweg pur.
sued a football scholarship, and
ended up at Duke University. He
graduated in 1989, the ycar in
which he was the NFL Draft
cligiblcquartcrbackwith the
highestIQ.
"He was more than just a teacher,

which 1 think is important for a kid
growing up," Dilweg said of his
mentor. "Me. Douglas is a friend, a

school trip in four ycars
Lucinda Newby and Bob Noland

'74 mo\'cd 10 a differem home in Fred
crick, MD,onwhich they arc building all
addirion. Dcrckis9, and Laurcnis 5.

Forry "Buck" Buckingham .nd wife
Be-thlivcofflhc~residu:llpaYl1lentsfrom
national commercials !1m were ~hOl whcn
wclivedinNc\\'York.~Buckhasread
for a numbcroffcawrcfilrnsaswdlas
CIJCfM, H",,,,., Wings, Mllllock, and L.A.
L4w.

Gcorge"Chip"Snydcropcncd his
3rd lawoffiecin july (Snydcrand I'oolc).
Hc has a radio fa!k show, Abom liJe Lalli
airing On fivc sf:uion<, and hosts.lV
talk show of thc S.1mc name. The Sn}'ders
had a daughter, Lindsa)',inOuobcr
1989

BruceSimpet'Sfinishedhis2ndm.s.
tcr'sinfall,1989,Hcwasthccalieralthe
39th National Squarc Dance Con\'tnrion
in Mcmphisb,t),ear.

David Romcrconlpletcd his 13th year
as a social worker for Arlingron's child
prorecli\'c~crl·ices. L:l,t summcc he got
togcr.her w!th fellow Weslern Marylanders
AI Shafcr '72, Bill DeWitt'74:md
FrankPhelps'75.

Duwre Inui.J 4 111",4 i" the cllus·
rtHI1n ofbisformer- tuuher, DtnItJ-
w(_).

counselor, and he made the educa-
tional pan: of learning fun. There
are not a whole lot of teachers like
him, and the ones who are like that
really can playa major role in a
kid's life."

When infonned of his selection,
Douglas said, ''1 consider myself to
be a teacher who educates the
whole student. My concern for my
students as growing persons, in-
stead ofas little scientists, leads me
to become important in their lives,
just as Ibecame important to
Anthony."

Douglas, a fanner WMC biology
major, lives in Rockville with wife
lhcey and daughter Stephanie, 1.
He was named Wrestling Coach of
the Year in 1989 by the Montgomery
Jounud and Montgomery County
Coaches Association. In 1986, the
Wruhi'!_qtOn Port named him an AU-
Metro Coach. He is on the board of
directors and is vice president of the
National Capital Optimist Club.
Currently he is in the midst of his
se~nd WMC degree, a master of
sctenceinphysicaleducation .•

Joan D'Andrea Re ....u and 10m '72

~~~~~l~~~~:!~i~u~n:;:~~:~;e7,c:~,~~y
mandsthe 1st MailltCllaliCC Ballalion
!hcy'venlO\'ed Iltimcs in 16rcars, but
rommy and Sally Clljo)' German», ~nd
loalltc3cnesfirnessandearlychildhood
cla,ses

Elliot Lewis and Fracda had thcir 2nd
child,)clsiea Erin, on AUgtlSl 14,Hesays
m iegal c,rcles, Our ciJS!mate Ronnie
Goldberg isirnown ""R. Marc Goldbcrg

Kent Gompert, now in Phoenix, AZ,
:caches 7th-grade soci~1 studies ~fter hl"-
IIlgcompbcdolicmastcAinLalin

~~r~~~ :;~~~~ ~~%~~;:'~r~\~~o~~,~i'
the U"'''CtSltV of New Mcxico. His and
l)'lId~'slsladopledchild,JordJnKem,
W;l,bornonAugust 17, 1989,whichpur
ancnd to Kenl's 'tudies It the Univcrsill"
OfSOlllhcrnCalifornia, He nopes to rc-
jlUTIcdoctoraJ studiC5 al Arizon~ Stalc

Jeff Karr i, noll' I!la~agcr of Sncaker!
in Collimbla,MD:md !sprcparlllgroadd
)'clanotheracadclllicdcgrcewhis
collcctioll

Fin~ll)-', i, is with regret and a deepl)

fdtgriefth'll report the dcadl, on feb
ruar\'4,1990,ofourcias'mme,Juiie
Da...:-son.l'artofwhalhermotherwrotc
fO me follows:

"MlcrcoHcgc,Juliest~di(dportraif
paimingserlouslyandpa1!lledanumbcr
ofportraitsoncolllIIUssmn.Sheullfor·
runatdyhadmanyordersshecouldnot
fiHbe<:au>csheevemuall),didnothal'e
the time or energ)'fo p.int. julie was also
lalemedillusicalivandgra~uallyfound
leachingpi:mo~orelucral!\'ealldsa?s.
faCTOry. Duringrhclas[8-1.0ycars,!lwas
ncrc,,"aryforhcrtospeode!ghtormorc
hours daily doing chest ph)'~ical therapy
in mdcr 10 breathe. luhe's p,anostudenrs
adored he[, and s~e loved th~1II also
Ju~e'sdctemun'lJOIlp"rnuttedherto
tcachuntil threc weeks before her
dcath.".WemisshermmcndDllSly,:md
if i, difficult to understand rhcsuffcrin~
shecnduted, butwcha,·c faith that sheis
with God and her tv.'o brothers who died
when they were youngcr:~ .

Juliesuffercdfromcysncfi~roslS. In-
deed, it is a gift to bc.bJc fO 51mpl)'

b~~I:k forward to hearing from .11 of
youthis)'ear

joann Donnelly Pil~'howski
3108 Litt!cstown P,ke
Westminster, MD 2U57

saryparly
Gcorgeann N. Morcbs
8233 CarrbridgeClrdc
Baltimore,MD21204

mailto:ronmemall.bs,butirnowscveryoncwlll


Mating music in a grand En-
gUsb ball was jU5t one of the de-

=I:r:blaa=er.
Above, ~nv Moran '91 (sec-
ond from left) on harmowca and
GraD! Oi8baroon "93 (third from
left) on drunu traded notes with
two students from otherU.S.
coUeges. Eight WMC rtudents,

;:cm::!l~~~~~!:
studied and stayed in the his-
tode Victorian manor in
GraDtbam, near Sherwood.......

Allaiurnniandtheirg.1CStsm:in"ircdw
aiurnnic\'cnUl.·llwo;(:li";ngout'<ideme
"p"rnoringch.prcr's/.lpcodcwncsm.v
rnakcrcs.:rv.nombycalhngmcAlumm
Affairs Offia:: {3011857·22%

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR
Mon.,AprlJ22
BaltimoreChaptcrluncheon.Threc1>l::nny
Cof,

1991
sa.,Pdn-uary2
Nominating Comnnnee ($now date Feb·
ruary·9)n1ceting.

sa.,FdnuaryI6
BoardofTrU!irt:<:Sbudgermcering

S..... ,l'ebruary24
EI'rningWimrhcl'rnidenr--loryoung
alum", (ampus kaders {snnw dare
M""h3)

Mon., February 25
BaI(imoreChaptcrlunch"'ln,'lbrecJ\,nn'
Co(,

Mon., Marth 25
Bakimcre Chapter luncheon, Th= hnm'
Cafe

Fri., April 12
AnncArunddOnpttrdilll\Cr

1'r!.-SaI.,ApriI19,20
Board ofTrU5lccsnlCe[ing

s.t.,AprU20
BoardQfCoQ\'cmo~ -SpnnglUflclleon
rn«fing.lp.m

Sat.,Aprl127
Wcstern New York Chapter n""'tIIIg

SUII" April 28
~ra7t"gConvocarion, 2 p-m . Alumni

Sat.,M..y18
Commcm;emcm

Fri.-SUII., May 24, 25, 26
A1ummWccl;.,ml

SWl·,IUllc2
ChpperCiryBrundt- -under $:lib

Mon"JUlle 24
BaltimorcChaprerlundlc:on,Thrttl'=oy
Cafe.

J1IM30
to-day tour Cm;W_j;m R<:.C"ki~ Nature
SpocrJcularEdmonlOn,Jaspo:r.Lake
LI>'Il'IC,R:mff. \'Ictona and Lhc But,'hart
GardtO\,Co'>1i\SI,995pl~airf.ll'Cpo:r
person. .-\ rmmmum 01 30 p.s:;cngcrs is
rcql"redIOrt!.otrl'cthc(~rofthillour
t'!e;a_;e ootif\' the A1uI1Ini Offict IfYOIlm:
mrerested.
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